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CHAP1'&'1 I 
. IN'l:ROD:UC '!'·ION 
Audio-Vis~ ~auca~ion in Rhone Is~and 
~ureose of' ~he s'Gua;y. -- This thesis is an attempt to 
report on ljhe present Slja'Gus of audio-Tisual , education in 
the ~ublic schools of' Rhode Island with respect to organi-
zation~ actminisljraljion~ and the superT1s1on~ coordination 
and use of' audio-Tisual aids in the schools. Wnat types of' 
auaio-visual aids are being usedY What schools and scnoo~ 
sys·~Jems are using 'Ghem·t B.ow much equipment; and materius 
do the school systems nave and now much money is being 
spen'C on audio~visuaJ. educat;ion in Rhode Is.Land? This 
study w1J.l atitempt t _o . answer these questions. Although 
surveys of' a · similar na:l:iure naTe been made in other states 
and nationally, a s ·earcn of' t he .Literature has failed to 
reveal any such stUd.y in Rhode IsJ.and. This stucty is made 
with the approTal of the · Director of' Education !'or the 
State of' Rhode Is.l.and and should be o:r vaJ.ue to persons 
interested in audio-visual education~ especially in Rhode 
I s.J.and. 
De.t'ini tiion and. cJ.assificat ion of audio-visua.L e..i.ds. --
What do we mean by auaio-visuaJ. aid.s'l 01' whati a.o they con-
sistY How are ·they cJ.assi1'1ect? A surTey of the J.itera'ture 
------- ----------------·------ ----------- ;!=====-=--= 
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reveals ~na~ ~he oefinition of audio-visual aids as given 
by mos~ writers on ~he subject is practica~ly ~he same in 
content. Visual aids and .audio or auditory aids are ~reated 
separately by soma writers and collective~y by others. 
Dorris says: 
y 
Visual ins~ruction simp~y means the presentation 
of know~edge to be gained through the •seeing experi-
ence'. 'l'he 'seeing experience' has a.Lways been man's 
simplest ana most natura.L means of gaining informa-
tion. objects, pictured i~~ustrations, maps and 
char~s nave v~ayeo an important part in teaching f'or 
cen~ur1es, and have Long been recognized by progres-
sive teachers as not onLy vaLuable but indispensable. 
VisuaL 1ns~ruction invo.Lves the use of a.Ll types of 
visual aids, such as the excursion, flat pictures, 
mode~s, exhibits, cha.r'ts, maps, graphs, stereograph&, 
stereopticon sLides, and motion pictures. 
Hob~ gives the fo.L.Lowing definition of visua~ aids: 
Any picture, mode~, object, or device which 
provides concre'te visuaL experience to the .Learner 
for the purpose of' l~) introducing, building up, 
enriching, or clarifying abs'Cract concepts, (2) de-
ve.Loping desirabLe a'ttitudas, and l3) stimUlating 
further acti vi 'ty o:r1 the part of the ..Learner. 
'!'hen there are the audio or auditory aios such as the 
phonograph record, e.Lec'trica~ transcrip'tions, raoio, and 
'the loudspeaker when used in connac~ion with these devices 
'tha't produce souna. ~ince visual and audio or auai~ory aias 
.!I Anna Verona Dorris, Visua~ Ins~ruc~ion in ~ne ~ublic Schools.. Ginn ana Company. . .Bosrcon, J.~28, .P• 66. 
~-- u.narJ..ea. F .... . B.o.b.a.n., .C.b.arJ..as ,F • . l:ioban~ .Jr., ana Samuel. B • 
. .Zismanr.:V:i.au_!!)j_;1ng .. :t.ha .. Cur.r.1.culum.. .... , ..  'l'.ne Coroon Company • 
.~.~ .ew .York, ..1.~3'/, P• ~. 
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are. uf':ten. uaad .. in . c.ombi..nat.i.an .wi~C.h ~ana . . anothar, they are 
known. .co..L..Le.c:ti..va . .Ly . .. as .... auei:l.o~v:i..aua..L .ai.d.a . . o.r. . audio-vi sua.L aids 
to .. insL.J:uc.:t .i.o.n.. . '.there. a.r._a .oi". . c.our.s..e." o.t .har aids -co .Learning 
t.hat... .. ha..ve .... a .. som.awl:La.L. . . .Les.ae.r .. . r.o.J..e ... in .. ·c .  ea.ching, such as aids 
to sm.a.L.J..".when .. us.ed .fo.r. . . inS:t..anca .in.. .the. te.aching o.f chemis-
·i:iry~ ai.d.s. . . to. li.as:r..a .. wb.en . . us.ad .. in ... the ... . :t.aac.hing of' cooking ana. 
aids .. to. t.o.ueb. .. . wb.an ... uaacL .in ... :tha :c.aac.hing ... o.f manua..L or fine 
:1:/ 
.a.r,t .s.... . . . •.t.naae .... a..ids. .wo:tU.d. .. in .. many. .. cas.e.a .. b.e vi suaJ. as we.L..L. 
Ai.d.s.. to .. a..L..L~ - ourq .. s.enae.a .lltl.gh:t ... :weJ.J. .. be ... ca..J....J..X;td. sensory aids or 
mu.Lti~SJ:lnaor..y:'!'"-mesnj ng. ... aids...j ;.o li.Wo o.r. .more senses. But 
whe.n .. t .he.y .are . .Lim:l.:t.ec:L .:to.. .sig.b.t . . and. ... haa.ri~ the term audio-
vi.sua.L., .. s.e.e.ms. .. mo.s:t ... .. appr.opr.iat.e... . l:fo.w.evar.~ if' auctio-visuu 
a.i.da., a.r.e .aJ..s.o ... ai.ds.. to t .a.s.te.,. smeJ .. L,-. and. touch they m1gnt 
_ we.LJ.. .. h. a ... c.a.u..act. s.enso.r.y or .. m.u:J.:.t;i~.sens.o,r.y. .. ai.ds..Y '.L' his 11 erm 1 s 
a.L.l!aad:y .. haing .. us.ad ... by some. .. write.rs ... ,an.cL...may ... come into genera..L 
use . in .. the near fu:ture. 
Aucii.O'!"'Vi.s.ua..L ... ai.da ... cau.Ld ... ~b.e ... c.Laas.i:t:i.ed in several. dif'-
i'.er.en:t. .wa.y:s ... s:ucn .... as .. .. ai.ds ... 'C.o- .l!ight .... and. ... ai.da to hearing. 'l'he 
sound ... mat-ion.~ pi.c:t.ur.a. w.o:u.Ld. .•. :t.haref:o.I!e ... c.o.me under both of' 
thas.e .. t :yp.es... .. 'rhay: .co.UJ.d. .be .. c..La.s.s.i.fi.e.d.,, according to :the 
Har.r.y c... Mc.KalYrL .ana ... A.l,.v.in ... B . ... Ro,b.ar:ts.~- - Audio-Vi sua.L Aias 
to. Insli.r.uction. . .... Mc.gr.a:w""llLl..L .. Book .C.ompany 1 Inc. .1.\few 
Y.arK1 .i.~4u, PP• 6-'1• 
y .Loc. c:Lt. j I 
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no.r.l- mecnanl.ca.J. al.as wou.Lci inc.Luae bJ.ackboaras, bUJ.l.e-cin, 
boards, pictures, postiers, prints, charts and graphs, 
whereas -che mechanical. aids worud . inc.Lude projectors, 
phonographs, ana raaios. ur they corud be cJ.assified 
according to items of' equipment such as projectors·, phono-
graphs ana radio anu it:iema of' malieriaJ.s such as films, 
records, ~ranscriptions and raaio program~. ~ney cou~C1 be 
c.Lassil"iea according to use or .t'unc'tion 1n'to certain groups 
such as enter-cainment and eoucationa~. lioban:!:/ c.Lassi!'ies 
visuai aids into five groups, name.Ly: tne school. journey, 
museum ma-cerial., motion pictures, stil..L pictures, and 
graphiC ma-ceria.L. .llcl{own ana Roberts Y simpJ.y give an 
a.Lpnabetical. J.ist, w1-chout any importance at-cached to the 
order of the groups, as fo.LJ.ows: 
B.Lac~oard ana bUJ.J.etin board. 
Cnarts: "&ab.Le, s1:iream a.ua .:;ree, ana organ1za-cion or 
l"J.ow • 
.uramaliics: panliomine, pJ.ayJ.eli, .t:-iagean-.;, puppe't snow, 
snaaow pJ.ay. 
F J.ali yic-.;ures: photographs, princs, and. pos·li cards. 
Graphs: piclioria.L slia"Gisliics, bar, area, .Line, 
a.iagram. 
Maps: f'.La-.;, re.Lier, projection, eJ.ecliric, g.Lobe. 
Moae.Ls: objeclis, specimens. 
Motion pim:;ures: si.Lenli and. souna. 
J:'ho.nograpns, recora.s, and ·cranscriptions. 
J:'osters, carlioons ru1a CJ.ippings. 
Ractlo, C11C'Capnone and. J.oudspealker lc.Lassroom) pubJ.ic-
adaress and intercommunicating sys-cems. 
Stereoscopes: nana ana -ce.LebinocU.Lar, and s'tereographs. 
Sti.L.L pictures: fLat--photographs and prin'ts. 
~rojectea: upaque and ctay.Ligh't, positive trans-
parencies. 
S.Lides: g.Lass, ce.Lophane, ri.Lm strip,ceramic. 
'!'rips, journeys, ·r;uurs, and visits. 
y Hoban, op. cit., P• ~. 
2 Ibid, P• '1• 
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Dal.e !I c.Lassl.f'l.es aud.io-visuaJ. al.d.S as !'ol..Lows: Direct, 
purpose:t'uJ. experl.ences; con"Grived experiences; dramatic 
participatl.un; d.emo.usliratl.ons; l 'l.el.d. trips; e:x:b.ibi ts; 
motion pictures; raaio; recordings; stiJ.l pictures; visual 
symboJ.s; and verbal. sym.boJ.s. 'l'ne mal.n idea· is a progression 
o.f experience- from direct and concrete to inairect and 
abs11ract. 'l'ne· a.irect · and ·concrete is · represented by tne 
.t'irst ..1.a~er at tne base of a cone which Dal.e calls the 
"cone of experience". '!'he top J.ayer or peak of 'Cb.e cone is 
labelea verbal s ymboJ.s. ~ne other eigb.t types of experien-
ces are representerl by the in"Gervening layers. This is a 
very 1ntieresting Cl.aasit'ication ana gives one much to think 
about. 
The purpoaeeof audio-visual. al.as.-- wna'ti are tne pur-
poses of aud.io-~1aual. aidsY \~y ao we use tnemY .How, where 
and when anoU..Ld. 'tney be used and who anoU..Ld. use tinem't ·rnese 
are rel.evant questions and snorud be answered.. Aua.i o-viaua.l 
aids are uaea boiib. :t·or en11ertainmem; and !'or ed.uca"Gi.on in 
"Ghe scnool.s. Ea:cn nas its own pur;pose. Wnen used. .t'or 
entertainment tney nave one purpose. Wnen used. !'or ectucation , 
t;b.ey have anotner. '.i.'ne important thing is to be able to 
draw the J.ine between the tiWO and m~ each serve its own 
purpose we.t.l.. '!'hey snoUJ.d be used wnere they wil.J. do the 
Edgar Da..1.e, Audio-Visual. Methods in Teaching. 
uryden .l:'ress. .1~ew xor.H:, .1~4o, pp. 4'1-52. 
'!'he 
most gooa. In some cases·· it WiJ.l oe in tine classroom~ in 
others· it wiJ.l be in a spec1a:1.1y equippett project1oon room, 11 
ana in oiib.er .. ·c·ases ·1'ti wi~l oe in an auct1tor1:um ·that; i ·s prop- 1 
I 
erJ.y· equipped !'or iiheir- use• 'l'ne importaut tning is not so I 
much wher<r thEOy" are use<l as· bow· anCl when they are used. 1
1 
'l'ney snou.Ld be used· oy .. teacner·s as teacning· tools to b.e.J.p 
tne pupiJ.s .. soJ.ve lihei.r prob.Lems··· 'l'ney shoUJ.d be cJ.ose.J.y 
related. to tne subjects oeing SliUd.ied. 1n oraer tio oe of any 
value. 'l'ney should be used ati the right time psycno.Logi-
ca.L.Ly in tne tieaching process when tney wiJ.l ao tne most 
gooa. 'l'ney are probably not justiried in the teacning sit-
uatiion ror any otiher. reason. Hoban !I includes tihe pur-
poses of visual. aio.s in nis de:t.'iniliion. Audio-v1suaJ. edu-
cation is not a separa·t.e aepartment of education such as art 
education~ neaJ.th education~ or music eaucation buli permeates 
a.J.l subjeclis~ departmer~s~ and grades of all scnools. It is 
a means~ method, device or tiOo.L t·or teacn:tng. It is as its 
name imp.Lies, education tihrough tne senses of signti and 
nearing. Buli since practically aJ.l education comes tnrough 
tnese t wo senses whati aoes audio-visual education lay c.Laim 
to ·t une answer is that audio-visuaJ. education !'urnishes a 
great many materiaJ.s of 0.11'f'erent types tnat nave a strong 
appeaJ. to these two senses and ·cnereoy 1ncrease J.earning oy 
a very J.arge amounli. Learning is accelerated tremendous.Ly 
as was proven oy tne mi.L.Lions of men.·. and women wno were 
.J. tloban 
6 
~rained auring ~ne recen~ war by ~hese metnods. 
Descr.ipt.ion of' the Study 
::>cope and method of inquiry.-- ~'his study . summarizes 
~he reliurns from ~nree a.i1'1'erent questionnaires--one from 
the scnoo~ sys~ems, one from ~he junior and senior high 
schoo.is and one f'rom tne e~emen~ary scnoo~s. 'l'ne ques~1.on-
nairas were sen~ to tne superintendents of scnoo.Ls in a.J.J. 
of ~ne cities and towns of lil:le State. Accompanying eacn 
questionnaire was a cover ~etter wri~ten ·by the Director of 
Education asking ti!lat 'the questionnaire be made out and 
returned ~o toe S~ate Departmeni:i of Ed.ucation. Tne a.ata 
from these questionnaire returns t'urnish the basis !'or this 
report. For ~uestionnaire forms see Appendix A, B ana C. 
~he schoo~ system questionnaire was intenuea. to give 
ini'orraation that coUid be compared with ~he recen~ report 
·by the .N. E. -A., ''Audio-Vi sua~ Education in City Schoo~ 
Sys-tems••, December, .i946. An attempt was maa.e ·co cover a 
wide variety of audio-visua~ aids with .provision to add any 
more tnat were usea oy individ.ua~ scnoo.Ls. ~ne junior and 
senior nigh schoo~ questionnaire asked for the use of 
twenty-two auct.io-visuai. aids by subjects 1n the schoo.J.s. 'l'he 
e~emen~ary scnoo~ questionnaire differed from tne junior and 
senior hign scnoo:L ques·cionnaire only in tha~ it asked for 
the use of ~he aids by grades instead of by subjec~s. 'l'ne 
questionnaires !'or ~ne scnooJ.s were designed ~o obtain data 
I ,, 
il 
I 
I 
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on the actual use of aids in t he schools that would be dif-
ficult or i mpossitile to obtain otherwise. 
All three questionnaires were tried out several times 
on fellow students attending Boston University, School of 
Education. Included in these students were tea chers, prin-
cipals, and superintendents of schools. Every effort was 
made to insure t hat the questionnaires would give the de-
sired data when properly filled out. The questionnaires 
were compared \~Tith those of other studies of a somewhat sim-
ilar nature. Quest1l:ons were devised that would give data 
that could be compared with data in a similar inquiry by the 
Research Division of the National Education Association in 
1946. y 
The questionnaire returns.-- All of the 39 cities and 
towns in Rhode Island answered the questionnaire for school 
systems, t herefore this report represents 100 per cent of 
the public school systems of the state. All of the 61 
secondary schools answered the j upior and senior high school 
questionnaire, t h erefore t h is report represents 100 per cent 
of the secondary schools of the state. All of the 302 ele-
-
ment ary schools were accounted for in the questionnaire re-
turns. In some of the smaller towns only a typical report 
1/ National Education Association Research Bulletin, Audio-
Visual Education in City-School Systems. (December 1946) 
Vol. XXIV, No. 4. 
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was rendered for the elementary schools instead of a sepa-
rate one for each school. Questionnaires were answered by 
266 elementary schools therefore this report represents 
88.37 per cent of the elementary schools of the state. 
O:rganization of the report.-- Chapter II deals with a 
survey of the literature in the field. Problems pertinent 
to administration, supervision, and types of audio-visual 
aids available are reviewed from the available literature 
on the subject. Chapter III gives the results in detail of 
the school system questionnaire returns, Chapter IV the de-
tailed results for junior and senior high schools, and 
Chapter V describes in detail the elementary schools 
questionnaire returns. Chapt_er VI is a summary and con-
clusions of the study. An append_ix and bibliography com;;;. '.·:· 
plete the report. 
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'i'.i::iE t>'l'~i'Ut; uF AU:Uiu-VISUAL .l:liJJUOA'.!.'IO.a.'4 
A:::> .l:t:&"VEALEil BY A SURVEY OF 'J.'Htil Ll'.rERA'l'U~ 
Aciminl.s~ra~1.on of Aual.o-Visual Aids 
AC1m1n1stratiion for a c,;i.'i~y. -- 'J.'b.e o.i.a.er types of Vl.SUa.L 
aids nave t>een usea. in senoo.Ls .Long oef'ore departmen~s were 
set up !'or lib.eir aaministira~ion. Some teacners began to use 
motion pictures, recoruing~, ~ranscriptions, ana. radio in 
teaching as soon as the equipment ana materials were made 
avai~able to the scnools ror ljeacning .purposes. '.1'b.e .a.-..E. 
A. ftes·earcn BuLletin Y snows tihat even today abouc 84 per 
ceut of Cl.tiY sehoo.l. systems are !'unctioning w1 thou~ having 
special audio-visual departments. ~he 16 per cent tha~ have 
such departments have acquirea. tihem, for tihe mosti part, in 
recen~ years ana. iti 1.s expec~ect that tb.e rate Will increase 
gradua.i.J.y in that d.1rec1:iion. Iu tne 84 per cent of 1:ihe 
cit;ies wi thouti audio-visua.t. d.epartm.entis arrangements for 
J.eadersnip 1.n aua.io-viaua.i. ectuca~ion is maa.e up of tihe 
f'o.LJ.owing: in 32 per cent of 1:ihe ciljies someone is ctesig-
natea. tiO coordinate or supervise the work, in 6 per cent of 
the cl.ties an auctio-visuaJ. commi1:itee coordinates tne wor~, 
in 29 per cent of the ciliies eacn principal coordinates t:t1e 
-10-
auaio-visua~ worK in nis own scnoo.L, in one per cen,; o1"' 1ihe 
ci 'G ies o-cher arra:ngement;a· are maae, and in .L6 per cent of 
the ci-cies 'tib.erer is no coorctinatiion, tha't is, each teacher 
is persona~~Y responsi·b·:;ta·. 
Dunn and Scnneiaer Y give a ae'tai.Led: o.esc·rtpt·:ton o:f 
the administration o:f vt·sua.L aias .:ror ·a city.; · '1'nis in-
:t'orma'tiion is comp:t~ea · f'rom ma.uy· ques'ti·1ormaira·s sen'ti "tio 
scnoo.L systems a.l..l over tna country and studies made oy 
.J.eaaers in tne I"ie.Ld. 
-··.!.'he acinllnistration of visual. eaucation must 
oe considarea in the .J.ig}lti of ~:;he reJ.atiion o:f visua.L 
eo.uca1:iion to tne who.Le eauca1iiona.L progr~. r.:r, as 
many of us be~ieve, visua.L aids shoU.ld be provio.ea 
f'or 'tieachers in practica.i..Ly a.1..L t'ie.i.ds, then the 
prob.lem consistis in the introauction of a method of 
ins'tiruct:ton rather tib.an in tihe actiuaJ. ad.minis·&ra'Gion 
of any un:t't of 'Ghe schoo.l system. ~ne airec'tor o.:r 
visual. eaucation shoU.Ld work in cooperation witih 
principa.Ls a..ud supervisors, neads of: departments in 
hign scnools, and individual teachers. He is essen-
tial.ly a staff worker who shou.Ld be assigned, from 
time to time, to aifferent parts of the scboo.L 
system so that he may ala in deve.Loping the use of 
visua.l materials in particular situations. lie mos't 
certai~y is not a .Line officer who is p.Laced in 
control o.:r some particular unit of 'the school sys-
tem. liis work in the scbool system is comparable to 
that of a director--a director of research, for 
example, or of thep!ycho.Logical. c.Linic, or of' the 
hea.Lth service. 
"We need t·urther investigation as to 'tne 
most economicaL and eff"icient method of using _pic-
tures, s~ides, stereograpns, and fi~ms. ~he method 
of distribution now found in many communities 
suggest.s that; tnese vitaJ. aids are thought of as . 
supp.Lementary to the rea.L work of the scboo~, rather 
Edgar Da.Le, and others, Motion .t'ictures In Education. 
Tne H. w· . Wi.Lson Company. l.~ _ew York, .L~38, pp. 20-22. 
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tinan of tt:te -'Same · i'undamental.. importance as books. 
::some indicati·on of our u~timate solution of this 
perpleXing prob.L.em may be 1·oru1d in our organiza-
liion of c.L.assroom and schoo.L.Li..braries -as opposed 
'lio a ctepencience upon a centiraJ. .Librar-y. 
"·J:ne d.irec"Gor of visua.L education, in 
cooperatiion Wil.ih specia.Listis tnrougnouti tne schoo.L 
system must provide 1'or tiue training of' teachers 
in service. We cannot; hope tio achieve the resu.Lt s 
that are predictied. through the use of visua.L materia.Ls 
without training teachers in this new technique. uur 
teachers' co.L.Legea and norma..1. schoo.Ls may be expected. 
tio incJ.ude work in lihis .fie.L.d in their currl.cu.La, but 
!'or tihe lieaehers a.1.ready 1n aerv1ce it is essentiaJ. 
thati aemonstratiions of the e1'1':ic1ent use of visua.L 
malieria.Ls be proviaed and ·chat courses -of atiuay be 
revisea to inc .tude de1'ini l.iG instiruction co teachers 
in. the use o.f t.hese mater1a.1.s. 
••since v1sua.L aicts are used to improve 
instruction rater than -r;o provide em:;er-cai.nment, the 
c.L.assifics:cion of pupi..Ls with respect to training and 
abi.liliy 1s essentia.L.. 'l'he herding of chi.Ldren into 
.1.arge auditoriums in order to exhibit a 1'1J.m tihali 
may have .1.i tt.Le or no re.La-cion to the worK tha-t most 
·of i:ihem are d.oing, or the use of the stiereopticon 
s.lide or stereograph mere.Ly to occupy time, has d.one 
much to de.Lay tihe deve.L.opmenli of this mosti important 
technique in our pub~ic scnool systems! 
.. I1· we are to taKavisuaJ. educatiqn seriously, 
we shal.L nave to think in terms of equipping every 
C.Lassroom With a proper e.Lectric OUti.iGt for -tihe 
por·t;abJ.e stereopticon that we p.lan to usa. We sha...l..l 
just as certain.Ly need to buiJ.d our auditoriums sma.L~ 
enough for a group of chiJ.dren o.f the same grade to 
work comrortabJ.y witih ljhe teacher in those subjects 
1.n which the S.L.iaes or fi.Ltn oi'fer an l.mportant aid to 
instrucljion. We snall nave to provide space in tne 
C..Lassroom, in t~e auditorium, anct in the cen~ra~ 
Stioreroom, t'or the proper housing of tihe ma-ceria.i.s 
which are to be used. 
Many other ad.ministirative prob.lems wait upon 
more axcensive investigations tnan nave yet been 
m1derta~en. We musti discover just now much i~ wi.1..1. 
cost to provide aaequatie visua.L. aids 1'or all subjec~s 
in which tney can be used to advantage. We must 
discover how tihe courses of stuay ln inaiviaua.L 
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schools may oe act·jusliett· -co a:.t.l.ow -for tihe· use of 
partiicu.Lar ma-ceriaJ.s·· at ui.fi .. erenti · periods a.uring 
utte ·ysar;. We must learn to cnoose· from among the 
visual aids 'that are ·now provia:ed those tihati wi.l..i. 
oring the bes-c ·re·su11iS in each situation. We must 
~earn to what · extent· we shou.Ld vary lihe · use of visua.L 
materia.Ls in re.Latiion tio tihe inlie.L.Lectual capacities 
of different groups of ch:i.Ld.ren. 
"'.Chase are some of the issues tihat must be 
considerea by the airector of visua.L ea.uca-cion. ·.cne 
compass of his inquiries and the va.Lidity of his 
findings wi.L.L have much to do witih the aeve~opmen-c 
of this impol"tant method in educ.ation. 11 
~he director of audio-visual. education sho~d see that 
steps are uaKen tiO renova-ce all tihe old scnool bui.Ldings in 
his schoo~ system tiO provide the necessary fac1l1tiies for 
using audio-V1sua.i. ·matierials in classrooms as we.L.L as 
aua1tor1ums. ~nis is something that cannot be aone all. at 
once bu't if a few bui.Ldings or a 1'ew rooms are taken care 
of each year it Wi.Ll take o~y a few years tiO complete aLl. 
tihe oui.Ld.ings in the schooi sys-cem. ~hen he must see that 
equipments and matierials are mad.e avai.Lab.Le where and wnen 
tiney are needed.. 'l'his schedULing of equipment and materiaLs 
is an impor·cant part of tihe director's job. .lie sho~d of 
course nave a competent Sliat'!' of assistiantis 'CO per1'orm the 
c.LericaL 1 ·cecnnical, and aeJ.ivery work. A -cime scneau:Le 
snoul.d be set up ana ad.nered. to s'Cricti.l.y without sacri-
!'icing f'.LeXl.bi.J.ity. Confusion and d.e.tay, if not entire.Ly 
e.J.imina'Cea, sboU.Ld oe reducea to a minimum. An actequatie 
supp.Ly of spare equipment and ma'teria.Ls shou.Ld oe on hand 
ati the centra.J. department to proviae i 'or emergencies. A 
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ras-e aeJ.iv·ery ·servtce "iS necessary to nelp the aepazrcmen-c 
-co :t'unc1iion- ·smootluy• ·Frequent · changes ·-in the scned.u.Le are 
tio oe avoided so· that" ·pJ.ans of' · -ceachers·~ · pr1nc'ipa:.ts, and 
o1ihers maynot· be disrup'ted. A we.Ll organizea: audio-v1.sual 
aeparcmenti can be a· ·o;.t.e·ssing -co a schoo.t systa:w ·whereas om 
lihat is ca:re:le·ssJ.y and napnaz·arctty .. organt·zed ana ·operated 
may oe a con-vinua.L neadache to all concerned. 
~he mos1i commoniy used 1i11i.te f'or tihe fU.LJ.-tiime head of 
an auciio-visual center is ''direc'tor of' audio-visual educa-
tiion.Y other til tiJ.es usect. are •• supervisor••, ••coordinatior", 
·•lleacher in cnarge" , "deparlimem;, neaa", '"executive assistanli'~ 
or "assistant in ins1iruc'tion". .t'ar1i-time airectiors, tioo, 
often are ct.eslgna-cea as '"directors of' audio-visual educa-
tion", especia.i.ly when they ctevote one-na.lf' time or more 
tiO tnali wor.l!. Sometimes, nowever, even those wno give as 
much as one-haLf' liime liO the auui o-visual program carry 1ihe 
of'ficiaJ. tit;.Le which re.l.a.lies ·co their o·cher auties. 
~he great majority of' the centra~ agencies f'or audio-
visual educaliion serve both the e~amentary and lihe secondary 
scnoo.l.s. In cities of' over .lOO,ouo in popU.l.aliion approxi- . 
mateJ.y ua.Lf' of' tihe speciaJ. aepartmentis repor-&ea are housed 
~ the central scnool adminisliration bui.Lding, or aeiminis-
tiration bui.tding annex. In other cities the auaio-visua.L 
centers are housed in school. buiJ.dings no .Longer needed f'or 
f1 ~ationa.L Eaucation Association Research BU.L.Letin, op. 
cit., p • .L37. 
---
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cJ.a.ssroom use. Sometime's -·tine ,;.Local. tea:cne-r"s college is used 
as a center. 'l'ne amoun"G · o.f space' used ranges f'rom·· a few 
rooms tio an ent·ire t>U1J.ding. .tious'ing ·arrangements in 
smal..Ler cities f'o.J..Lowmuch the same patternasuhe J.arger 
ci:~ies wi-ch adminisure;cion t>uLLd1.ngs and· abandoned. schoo.L 
but.Ldings as t;he mosli popw.ar · cno~ce-s• 'l'ne building shoUJ.d 
. have amp:.t.e · roorn and be easil.y acce-ssibJ.e to ev-eryone using 
1£. ~ometimes parti-time directors- of audio-visuai educa-
liion have -chair heaoquarters ror -chis work in their re~ar 
o:f'.t'ice or CJ.assroom where they cal"ry on their other outies. 
·.ene num·bar of ~;ecnnieaJ. and cJ.erica.L Slia.ff assistanlis pro-
vided .for directiors o.f audio-visual education varies from 
none tiO more than fi.t'tieen 1'uJ..L-t1me assistian"Gs buti -che most; 
common number is :rrom one to row" persons. 
Admin1suration wi-chin a school bu1J.diag.-- Schoo.l sys-
'tiems oflien circulate equ.lpmen-c and .t'i.Lms amoug severa.L of 
tiheir scnoo.Ls because tihey cannot arrord to provide individ-
ua~ scnoo;.Ls with equipment and films. Wnereas it probab;.Ly 
wi.L.l aLWays oe necessary to circU.J.ate equipmen'ti and fi;.Lms in 
tihe sma.L.Ler scnoo.J. sysuems, by !'ar 'the better practiice 1s 
to have tihe equipment stiationed permanent.J.y in schoo~ 
bui.Ldings under uha contro.L of the principaJ., director of 
audio-visua.L education or some other respons:tb.J.e person. 
A cen-cra..L audio-visua.J. department shou.Ld be given the 
responsibililiy !'or -che care and use of all the aud.io-v:tsuaJ. 
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equ1pmem:; and mal:ier:La.i..s in -chose systems -chat have such 
aep·artimeucs-. 'l'h:I.s WLL.L prevent expensive· equipman'ti and 
fi.Lms from .Lying id.Le in achoo.Ls because the principa.L or 
tieacners are inaif:Leren'G about~ 11:1s use. 'l'he principa.Ls and 
·ceachera should cooperate Wilih 'the d:trec-c·or ·. of aua.io-VisuaJ. 
ea.ucation to the enct 'tihati equipment .. and···mauertai:s wi.L.L be 
.ltept in use · and not .Lie .. id.Le·· because .... of nead:ea··,.repa:irs or 
rep.Lacements· of suc·n minor partis as .Larzrps, f'uaes, cord:J, and 
be.Lts. In many sm~.l acnoo.L systems tne superintendent of 
scnoo.Ls persona.L.Ly coordina'tes or supervises 'Chis activity. 
Dunn and -Sctmei<ier say:Y 
"For tihe errec'Give use of visua.L aids in aduca-
liion, mater1.a.Ls must be macte convanient.Ly availab.J.a 
f'or lieachers. Visua.L aia.s sboU.Ld not be coni'ined tio 
lihe assemb.Ly or e~racurricu.Lar program but ahoU.Ld 
be made an 1ntergra.J. part of tihe c.i..assroom procedure. 
"Equipmen'ti f'or C.J..asaroom use ahoU.Ld be perma-
nent.Ly .J.ocatiad in toe achoo.L bui.L<iing and ca'tia.Logued 
and indexaa. so as to make it easi.Ly availab.La. 'l'nere 
shoU.Ld be l.L) cabinets for s.J.ides and stiareograpns, 
l2J .Library she.Lvas for motion-pictiure fi.Lma lbuy 
on.Ly s.Low-burning ace't'alie f'i.LmJ, l3 J f'o.Lders for f .La'ti 
pictures, l4J cases for specimens, charts, postiers, 
and tihe li.lte. A competent; person shoUld be iu charge 
of matieriais and equipment. 'l'he school .Librarian is 
beat fitted 1'or such worK. If there is no .Librarian, 
lihe principal and an asaistiant may taKe charge. 
"'J.'he duties of the director of visual education 
inc.Lude la) prompt distribuliion of materia.L, lb) 
prompt return of ma~eria.L to proper storage space, 
lc) recording of ma'tieria.J. as it .Leaves -che bu:I..Lding 
and when it is returned, and \d) the appo1n1;man·c of a 
:Y ~agar Da.Le, and ot;hers, op. ci-c., pp. '7b-76. 
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.J.icenaea. operat·or r ·or projec--tion of 3o-mm. :i:'i.l.m. 'l'tle 
oper·ator may · be· a t6am:rer ·wnoae a.utiea wi.J..l. be to 
aupervia·e- proper· storage -of equi·praent t ·or prote·ction 
against ct.ust · and tihe:i:'tl to · repair "breaks· ·in 1'ilma, to 
x:eep ·a.i..l. projec'tiors · in working·· condition, tio moisten 
re~ar.Ly the tiumidor contiainera .for !'i.Lms, and 'to 
inatiruCti o-cher teachers now to operate the machines. 
"Viaua.L aida suitab.Le for generu insi:iruction of 
a scientiric, social. histior1ca.L, artis~ic, and voca-
~1ona.L na-cure aho~d be stored in the centrai office. 
••most of the material should be owned by the 
district and distiributed 'to the schoo.Ls. '.t:he .Longer 
tne range of a ctis~ribution systiem, the .Leas errectiive 
and more expensive it 1s .l.ike.Ly to become. ~nere must 
be suf!'icient personne.J. and equipment for promp'C and 
ef1'icient service. I~ is beat ! 'or schoo.l.s to requisi-
tion material. we.L.L in advance. 
n,l'ne space reserved for the visua.J.. ea.ucation ae-
partment shoU.l.d inc.J.ude a genera.J. office, with te.Le-
phones, a projec-cion and conf'erence room, a·bout .1.5 by 
30 .feet, with ~ighting and a.ar.~.tening :t'acilities, and 
at least Suo square feet for s~orage and worKroom. 
'J:ne department anoU.Ld be equipped with desKs for the 
airector and tne boo.ker, a cabine-c ror 1'1J.ing reaerva-
~1ons, and r1.1.es for cati~ogues, correspondence, and 
11he liKe. '.t:here shoU.l.d a.Lso ·be a pac&:er' s desK, a 
receiver's aesK, a rewinaing tabJ.e, and a patching 
ou-t,rit !'or 1'1J.ms. S.L1des may be atorea 1ndiv1aua.LJ.y 
or in sets. Fi.Lms may be Kept in the containers in 
which they are shipped. 
"'!'he minimum eqUJ.pment as a.etermined by the 
rennsyJ.van1a state teachers ' co.J..Leges, is available 
~nrougn Dr. c. F. Hoban, a.irector o.f visual instruc-
-cion, Harrisburg, rennsy.Lvania. 
''Each scnoo.L shou.l.d nave the fol.J.owing pro jec-
~ion equipment: una .Lantern-s.Lide projector .for 
each f.l.oor, one .L6-mm. projector for every ~wenty 
c.l.assrooms, one 35-mm. projec~or for ~he auditorium, 
an:·: oU'ia.et 1'or each c.Laasroom, equipmem:; i'or malting 
s.Lides, ru1d a screen, from 30 by ·4U inches to 6 by 
8 feet. ~he screen can a.Lso be made rrom ct.iscaraea 
winuow anaaes moun~ed on boara.s, or paintea. on a 
Wal.~. 
"'J:ne equipment recommended. !'or the auaitorium 
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inc~uaes ·a pr'Ojection · ooo"Cn ·with· contro·J; of a..L.L 
.Lignts rrom tne boo~n, a reverse signa.L sys~em 
:rrom stage to boo'tn, a screen, J.2 f 'eet wide, on a 
rigid frame, and opaque snades for darkening ~he 
auditorium. A .Luuu-watt .Lamp is necessary for 
.Lignti.ug, if ~ne a.is~anc e !"rom tne screen is not 
mo1 .. e 'than 7U :t"ee't, and a carbon-arc projector, if' 
~he dis~ance is more. 
"An armua.L appropriation of' :jp.L per pupi.L is 
.ueea.ed !'or carrying ou~ proper.Ly such a visua..L 
aids program." 
Many of' ~he requiremen~s men~ioned above woUid a..Lso 
app.Ly ~o a centra.L audio-visua..L department. Tne fundamen-
·ca.Ls are prac'tically ~he same. 
Adminis~ration !'or a s~ate. -- Since ea.ucatiion is a 
fm1c~ion of' tihe Stiate, audio-vis~ ea.ucation shoU.Ld be 
' given its share of' supporti and promotiion by ~he s'tate. 
'.L'eacher ~raining courses are being given oy many co.L.Leges 
and universitiies and nave been made compU.Lsory !'or ~eachers 
in the state of .t'ennsy.Lvania. Some s ·&;;ate direc~ors of 
visua.L education of'!'er supervision tio ·ceacners in the scnoo.Ls 
of ~he s~ate. GUidance is off'ered in tb.e purchasing of 
equipment and materia.Ls and in ~he equipping of bui.Ldiugs 
with proper faci.Lities for visua.L education programs as wel~ 
as in the proper use of the materia.Ls in teaching. A.L~ 
tieacber training insti~U"&.ions sholll.d inc.i.ude courses of this 
nature in ti.lleir curricU.Lum. 'l'nis is a state responsibi.Lity. 
Some states which have recent.Ly .launched stiatewide 
p.Lans to promotie the use of audio-visu~ materia.ls are 
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Virginia, .a.'-1eoraska, Arizona., and Indiana.:Y .t-erhaps t.ne 
most extensive is that o~ Virginia whereby an appropriation 
of ,.L,.L.L2,53u.uu was made oy the Virginia .Legis.Lature in 
.L945 ~o encourage audio-visua.L education. These funds wi.L.l 
be used for ~he purchase of equipmen~ and ~o establisn fi.Lm 
libraries at the state capita~ and in each of the teacners 
co~.Leges. Every state shou:Ld nave a Sliate departmer.a:c of 
audio-visua~ education liO ne.Lp those cities and towns that 
canno·c afford. to have one. 
Use of Audio-Visua.L Aids 
~ar.Ly use o~ visuai aias.-- Regarding the ear.Ly use of 
visua...L ... aids ~_etitin~ says: 
'l'he use of visua.i. aids in teaching is not new. 
rrimitive man usea signs and Visua.L symbols in com-
municating ideas. ricture writing and school trips 
date back to ancient history. Comenius used pic-
tures to il.Lustrate nis textbook, "urbis .t'ictus", 
in .L658. In the eigb.veem;h century resva.i.ozzi 
gave greau impe·cus t;o ooject teaching. 'l'oe nine-
veentn century saw t;he aeve.Lopmenu of pnotography, 
vbe coming of ti.tle b~ackboara, and the aeve.Lopment 
of mapmaKing in America. The twentietn century 
saw the expansion of pnotograpny in the form of 
pic·cures, s~ides, stereograpns, fi:Lm st;rips, and 
motion picture fi~s. 
With the coming o~ the motion picture in·cerest in 
visua.J. educa·~ion was great.Ly stimuJ.ated. A.L~ 1'orms of visua.L 
~ ~.E.A. Researcn BU.L.Letin, (December, .L946), up. cit., 
P• .L67. 
~. il. • .u. Goetting, .1.18.boratory .fllanual ana. WorkbooK in Visual 
Ea.ucation. Bay.J.or U.o.iversiliy rress. Waco, ;t exas, 
- .L946..._ • .L 
aids began to receive more· attention. Studies ·were maa.e to 
~resent a.ay use of audio-v1suai aids.-- In a nationai 
survey made oy Mon ~d .~.~o ·bJ.ey in !936 it was !'ound that 
~he non-mechanicaL aids such as objects, models and speci-
mens, wal.L ma2s, cnarlia and graphs, mou:nteci pic~ures, post-
era and cartoons, and stereographs aLL showed a a~rong 
resembian~e in their re.Lati ve frequency of use. First, 
'I 
I 
being inexpensive and for ~he most part easy to obtain, 
-chan mecnani- ' tneir use was more widespread. and more f'requent 
caJ. aids. Second, the extent to which they were used. pro-
greased. in direct ratio· ·to tne size of the school. system 
using them. In this group, however, the actua.L number in-
dicating use ranged from tne a.Lmoat universaL use of WB.J..l 
maps to the comparative.Ly limited. use of stereographs. 
'l'he mecnanica.l. audio-visuaL aids, whicn inc.tuded 
motion pictures, .Lantern s.Lides, film Slirips, raaio pro-
grams, and pnonograpn records were quite understana.ab.ly not 
employed as widely in education as tne simp.Ler non-mecnani-
cal aids. 
&wever, the survey brought to .Light a rapia. rate of 
growtn in the school consumption of both radio programs and 
I 
II 
lj 
I 
I 
\· 
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I 
I 
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tion Directory. ~he American Council on .l:!:ducation. · Wasn- .l 
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motiion pictiures. In tne J.arge scnoo.L syst ems, a greater 
and more uniform use of al~ audio-visual. aids was reported. 
WhiJ.e i ·c is true tna·G scnoo.Ls crumo·c use audio-visual 
aids unless tihey nave tihe equipment and malieriaJ.s, it is 
equaJ.J.y tirue tbat simpJ.y having lihe equipment and maueriaJ.s 
is no guaranliee of their usa. In many schooJ.s onJ.y a smaJ..L 
number of tihe ·&aachers are acuua.LJ.y using 'Che eqUipment anci. 
ma'CeriaJ.s tnat are available 't-0 . . t..nem. Chapman!l found in 
the secondary scnooJ.s of Massachusetts in J.938 that scnooJ.s 
were using abou'C one-third of ·che visual. ma'Ceria.Ls they 
were equipped to use. Since onJ.y 4J. QSr cen'C of 'Che 
scuoo.Ls were equipped ·co pro jec'C the aids, it maae tne 
actual. sitiuation such that there was little question of 
room for improvement. 
In a recent report of 'Che ~aliional Education Associa-
tio~ on 'Che exten'C to which audio-visuaJ. education is 
being used in city-scnool systems the following quotiatiun 
is taken: 
Even the most elaborate admilustrative provisions 
Y . JJeJ.ana .ti1J.dreth Chapman, •i·rhe .!:'resent Status of Visua.L 
Aids in the Secondary scnooJ.s of Massacnusetts,~~unpub­
.Lished master's -ches1s, Boston Unl.versiliy scnooJ. o:r 
Education, 1938}, P• el. 
y 1'ta-cionaJ. l!:d.ucation Association Hesearch BUJ.J.etin. 
{Vecember 1946) op. cit., p. 145. 
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are of .Litt.1.e consequence Ui.l.Less t:ne teachers act;uaJ..J..y 
maKe !'requem; and e1'1'ec·cive use of audio-visuaL 
materia.Ls. 
This- shows that the use maa.e of aud.:to-Visua:L m.aterial..S 
is rea.J..~y ~he most important phase of aUdio-visu~. educa-
·c ion. 'l'nis study wi.Ll atitempt co determine what aua.io-vis-
ua~ aias were actiua.i..Ly usea. auring che current sc.t1oo.J.. year 
in tne pub.J..ic scnooJ.s of Rhode Is.Land. This will include 
a.LJ. of the graa.es of the eJ.ementiary scnoo.1.s and aJ..L of the 
subjecti maliter .fie.Lds o.f .tne junior and senior hign scnoo.Ls. 
.i.'40 attempt WiJ.J. be made to find out how many 1;imes each 
individua.L 'type of aud.io-nsua.L aid was used as this woUJ.d 
be practicab.Ly impossib.J..e. 'l'he recent report of the ~a1;ion a.L 
.l!:d.ucati.on AssociatiiorJI on tne extent t;o which audio-visuaJ. 
education is being usea. in ci ty-scnoo.L systems nas tihe 
:following to say on tihis mali tier: 
Accurate informaliion about usage is ex:treme.Ly 
a.ifficult to compi.J..e, !'or accurate, cumU.Lative re-
cords are a.Lmosti non-eXislient as to tne number of 
li1mes various ins liructiona.L a:tds are used, to say 
nothing of Va.Lid appraisa.Ls as to the effective-
ness of each presentation. 'l'his stuay goes no 
.further than to summarize tihe considerea. judgements 
of those who re1;urned tihe questionnaire--usua..L:Ly the 
a.irector of audio-visua.L ea.ucation or tne superin-
tenaen'lj of schooJ.s, if there was no uirec·cor--wi th 
respect to the exte:nt and qua.Lit;y of' the ''useu 
program. 
The principal. o.f each school. was asked to cneck from 
:bJ .LIOCe Cit. 
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a .LiSlJ of tiWenliy-'two ... auaio-visua.L aids tinose tihat were used. 
in his school auring 'the schoo.i year. 'J:b.e e.Lementary scnoo.i 
principa.ts were asked. to check the aids used by graaes ana 
'the secondary scnool principals were asked liO cnecK til:1e aids 
used by subjec-cs. ~pace was provided i 'or aduitiona.t aids 
'to be added. 'to the .List. 
For tihe ac'tu~ number of 'times each teaching aid was 
usea it appears tnat iti woU.id be necessary to contac't indi-
viduaL 'teachers and that woU.id be a tremendous undertaking 
certain.Ly not within 'the scope of 'this 'thesis. Iti woU.id, 
however, make a very 1nteres'ting study and cou~d be done 
perhaps on a sampling oasis, 'that is, a relative.iy sma.1~ 
number of teachers that wou.id be representative of all tne 
gl'ad.es of e~ementary scnoo.ls and aJ..l 'the subjec't matiter 
f'ieJ.ds of ·che secondary scbooJ.s in al.J. the cities and t;owns 
of t>he state cou.Ld be contac'ted oy a quest;ioi.maire survey. 
O'ther vaJ.uab.Le information coU.id be obtained in this manner 
sucb as the physical. i 'aci.li ties of each scboo:.L and of eacn 
room in lihe schoo.Ls. 
Equipment : and·:··.Niat.e~rials·:·, ·Av.ili:lable .-.. - ·. · 
In the United S'tates.-- ~ne amount of audio-vis~ 
equipmen't and materia.Ls avai.lab~e in schooJ.s and schoo.i 
sys'tems nas shown a s"Geaciy increase in recent years. In a 
national. survey made oy Koon and ~ob.l~in .1936 it was 
23 
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f'ound -chat of a tota.t of approximateJ.y 9,ouo repol:'ts f'rom 
scnoo.Ls and schoo.L systems -chroughou,; the nation, vibich 
covered nearJ.y l'f ,ooo,oou pupil.s ~he . f'ol.l.owing equi1-'meut 
and materia.Ls were owned by -che schoo.Ls reporting: 
.H:quipmen-c owned.: 
.t7,04u ~antern sl1ae projectors 
3,uu7 Sti.Llf'1lm attachments 
2,733 FiJ.mstrip projectors 
2,u73 Micro-s.Lide projectors 
2,720 Opaque projectors 
61 074 .L6~. si.Lent mution pic,;ure projectors 
458 16-mm. sound motion picture projec-cors 
3,230 35-mm. siJ.ent mution picture projecl;ors 
335 35-mm. sound motion picture pro jec·cors 
l.l,5ul Radio receiving sets 
84J. Oentral.iZed radio-sounu systems 
3U~ J:"honograpns 
5u4 Motion picture cameras 
In addition to the above much eqUip~ent was reported 
as rented or bol~owea. 
materlals ownea: 
3 1 431,605 Lantern slides 
67, 898 RoJ.J.s of 1'ilm strips 
l,u5.t,8J.3 S,;ereograpns 
3u,6J.~ .1.6-mm. si.Lent f'iJ.ms 
958 .L6-mm. solll'l.d 1'iJ.ms 
6, 2u7 35-mm. si.tent !'iJ.ms 
3b'7 35-mm. sound f:U.ms 
732,948 J:"honograpn records 
Some of tne materia.L was reported as consisting of an 
unknown quantity, or rented., and neither of these were 
lis,;ed. 
'.L'he same report JJ/ gives tne f'1gures for states, 
J:1 Ibid, P• 226. 
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of equipment; and materia~s avai~ab.Le in the schoo.Ls. AJ.so 
I 
I 
newer equipment that is more e.ff"icient is coming al.ong aJ..L 
the time and shouJ.d be more appealing to tb.e tieachers who 
use it. As more teacners become trained in the usa of II 
audio-visual equipment and material.s tnere shou.Ld be a grea'ta> l 
demand for itis use. 
Cooperative ownership of equipment and materia.Ls.--
.... ~· ,• . 
smaJ.l scnools and scb.oo.l systems n._aye f'ound it convenient 
to maint~n cooperative~ fi.Lm .Libraries. ~ub.Lic, private 
and parocnia~ scnool.s may cooperate in the ownership of 
equipme~t and materia~s in this way. 
:~E}_ac_~-~!. ·.rral.ning in tne Use of Audio-Visual. -Aids 
'!'ne importance of teacher tiraiiiin,s. -- According to a 
~ ' :. . ' 
recent survey Y tieacher liraining in tb.e use of auctio-
Visua.L al.d.s l.s tihe greatesti neea a"C tihe prasenti time. 
- --
... !'Jle greatest; need of educators in the audio-
visua.L !'ie~d at "&he presen"& time is practica~ in-
formation on now to use more ef'!'ec'ti ve.Ly lihe 
materia.Ls aiready a"C nand, according to a survey 
jus"& comp.Leted of the neaas of some of the J.eadl.ng 
audio-vl.sual. sectiions in the natiion's schoo.Ls. 
y Sister M. Rosaire, "A success!'u.J. F'iJ.m Cooperative", •.rhe 
Ca'tno.Lic Scnoo.L Jour:ua.L. l J·anuary, .L947) 47: 25-2o. 
Y Wuca·c;ora List Greatest r~eeas in Survey on Use of 
Audi o-Visuru. Aids" Fi.lm Wor.Ld __ l.lllovemoer l94b) pp. 356 
and 3'79. 
11
'l'he consensus of opinion· l.s -that many aepart-
men"ts - nave the maehl.nes, the .t'Li.ms, the · sJ.ides, and 
lihe required. accessories· to do a good jo·b, but the 
users of tnese ·ma:'tieris.J.s•-the CJ.assroom teacners--
~ack the necessary tecnnique in using this equip-
ment to its oest advantage. 
·~writer Wi~~iam G • .tiart, director of the visua.L 
education department of the Dearborn, Michigan schoois 
says: •vur big probiem now is getting better use of 
1ihe materia.ls we nave'. 
".t'asadena•s Harry Harwortn, supervisor of tine 
J..ibrary and VisuaJ. service in tne city's pub.Lic 
scnoo~s agrees ·chat i:n1'o!'ma1iion on success1·u1. mel;hods 
used eJ.sewhere wo~d be of inestimab.Le vaJ.ue to those 
.uow concerned with getting .the mos-c oU1:; of' present 
aay audio-Visua.L aids. 
uhlost articJ.es in presenli uay magazines are 
aadressed. to the beginner" , writ;es anotner. "Sucn 
writers .forgeli tnat auuio .... vi.sua.L educat'ion is more 
tihan a n.ew toy. Tnose who nave . been in the fie.Ld 
many years are a.LreadySNare of the processes and 
techniques avai.Lab~e. Wnat l.s most needed is ad-
vanced app.Lication and new ideas., addressed to the 
advanced .educators who are ever seeKing new and 
novel. and yet at the same time more e:fl'ective means 
of visual aids use ... 
"Witih audio-visua~ directors and supervisors," 
says James McPherson, .t~resi.dent of the Audio-VisuaJ. 
Aias Association of Sou1ihern CaJ.if'ornia and head. of 
the auaio-visua.L depar'tme:ut in h.ern Coun-cy, Ca.Lif'ornia, 
llone particU.Lar~y . noteworthy probJ.em . is 'lihe in-service 
ljraining of t eacners . in the correct use of aUdio-
visual. materiaJ.s and equ:i.pment. .. n'l'nis is particruarly 
due, '' he COilliinues, u'tiO insuffici.ent 'teacner inStiruc-
tion .in the proper use of these aids in the state 
normal scb.o.ols and t;eacning ins·c itiU"Gions." 
"uther probJ..ems which f'a.ce heads of audio-visual 
instituuions today as brought out in the survey in-
c.Lude working up some means of' evaJ.uation of' present 
day mater1a..i.s .• · 'l'his worud oe of tremendous heJ.p to 
uhe scnoo~ 'that is inaugura·l:iing an audio-visua~ pro-
gram for the first 'time and is in a quandry as to 
. .. 
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wnat equipment to buy. This ~s coup~ed somewhat with 
a ~ack of what many educators term 'desirable audio-
visual materials'• 
14 StiJ.~ a tih~rd which some· educators· expressed 
is the neect. fer 'Ghe cteve.Lopment, of' sound priilcip.J.es 
of organizing audio-visual. programs to meet the vary-
ing· neects of d:if'f'er·ent"types" t>f scnool. systems. 
"~he empnas~s in audio-visual. teachJ.ng wi ll 
increase a thousand foJ.d in the com:tng months, es-
peciaJ..Ly as equipment becomes available to schools. 
As .one supervisor. pointed out; •we may as well not 
buy any new equipment if we dont have the necessary 
~mwledge among our teachers to know how to correct.J.y 
use these aids'.n 
AJ.vin B. Roberts says:!! 
one of the major factors that has .nad a ten-
CJ.ency to retard the use of audio-visual aids, is 
the teacher 1 a l.ack of training . in the use of 
tihese materials. On Robert's former study, 7o per 
cent of the scho.o.Ls reporting i'eJt t ha·c the further 
.deve.J.opment of t heir programs was retarded because 
of lack of teacher traini ng. Apparently no pro-
gress has been made in this f' i e.Ld as 85 per cent of 
~hose reporting on tbis .survey aJ.so check tihis as 
a .Limi-cing f'actor. Increased awareness of the ~ack, 
however, may account for the changed percentage. 
How shall this training be provided'( Both surveys shov1 
that .first choice is 1'or the short i nformal course, second, 
the extension course, and third, 1'ormal courses in uni-
varsities and teachers' co.L.Leges. The short informal. 
course is first choice p.robabl.y because it is one of' the 
best methods of' providing training for those in service. 
l'lot on.Ly is there a demand i"or t raining of this sort, buti 
y AJ.vin B. Rober~s, ••·trends in Audio-VisuaJ. Insliruction 
in .I.J..J.ir1o.is."· H;a.uca'CionaJ.. screen l June, J.945 1, P• 228. 
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scnuo~men are wi~iing to ne~p promote sucn courses. 
'l ' yees of coursep_. -- Courses in audio-Vi sua~ eaucat1on 
may be ei-uher l~J f'orma.L courses in . coi.legea and UD1. versi-
1:i1e.s and co.Lleges of educavl.ou . taKen by prospective 
veachers--or, l2J in-service training. In-servJ.ce tiraining 
may be ~~J extension courses taken evenings or summers by 
teachers in service or ~2} short intensive courses of an 
informaJ. nature given by vhe airector or supervJ.sor of 
visuaJ. education in the schoo.ls or at some centraJ. .loca-
tl.on i.u tihe school sys'tem. 'l'he majoriTiY of teachers in 
service pret·er "Gne short in"Gens1 ve courses of an inf'orma.l 
nature giv.en by 'the director or supervisor of visual educa-
tiion in the scb.oo.ls or at some central .location in 'Ghe 
.\ . sc:noo.l system. 
Oon"G ent of courses.-- 'l'ne ~iterature on t h1.s subject 
"GeJ..Ls us tnat the courses shouJ.d contain tne 1'olJ.owing aims 
or object.ives: 
.L. '.L'o .Learn ·cne common ·.:;arms used in audio-visuaJ. 
education. 
2. 'l'o cteveJ.op ski.L.l in se.Lecting materia.Ls. 
I. 
i 
3. 'l'o 6.eveJ.op acquaint ance Wil.ih auctio-vJ.sua.L 
sources of ir~ormation. 
4. 'l'o .Learn projection 'i:;ecimi ques. 
o. '!'raining in organization of aids. 
o. 'l'o acquaint; .Leaders wi~Jh psycho.logical. aspectis 
of audio-visual aids. 
fi 
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7. ·ro train leaders in eva.Luating auaio-visua.L alct. 
materials. 
8. 'l'o a.evelop ski.Ll in naudling e1'1'ecti ve.Ly the 
uifi'erent types oi' audio-visual ma-cerials. 
9. 'l'o unders-cand tne maintenance oi' the equipment 
and to be ab.Le to maKe minor repairs. 
.L(J. 'l'o .Learn how -co edit and sp.Lice 16-mm.. 1'i.Lms. 
.L.l. 'l'o .Learn now to prepare the c.Lassroom !'or the use 
of audio-visua.L materia.Ls. 
12. 'l'o .Learn how to use audio-visual materials in 
~Jeacning 'to corre.Late wit;h the su·bjects -caugnt • 
.J.3. 'l'o conduct a school . journey • 
.L4. 'l'O demon.scrate Wi""Gh objec-cs, specimens, and 
models and ·co make extensive use of various ex-
hibits • 
.L5. 'l'o make .Lan-cern s.Lides on p.Lain ana. etched. g.Lass 
and ce.Llophane. 
lo. 'l'o taH:e, deve.Lop, and f'inish good pictures and 
photographic s.Lldes • 
.L?. 'l'o maKe use of ·che rad:t.o in teaching • 
.L8. 'l'o use recora.s and t ranscriptions in ·~:;eacbing. 
·J:hi s is on.ly an ou"G.Line and is not meant to be in-
elusive. A.L.l audio-visua.L aids com.mon.ly used in l>eachiug 
s.nou.id be inc.Ludec:t in i::ine courses. 'l'his will give tne 
I teacners more confidence in "their ability "G O use the 
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ma~erials and will result in more ma~eria.Ls being used in 
· teaching and mos·t of all used corre·ctly. See ppendix D. 
'.L'rainingteachers and s~udents to operate projec~ors 
in ~rovidence.-- For many years the city of ~rov1dence has 
been training te~chers in aLl its schools to operate all 
types of projection equipmenti loca~ed in the scnools. one 
methoa tha~ p rovea of vaiue was to taKe a projector to a 
teacher's cLassroom auring a free perioa and show her how 
to set it up and operate it. In some schools a speciaLly 
equipped projection room was used !'or this purpose. Smal.L 
groups of teachers were given insvruc~ion in ~he operation 
of ·t:;he equipment during their free periods. Some of the 
teachers who dia not have !'ree periods volunteered to 
come after scnoo.L nours for the insvruction. Sta.!'f memoers 
of 'Ghe aepartmem; of .tiature Study and Visual. Education of' 
the .t'rovidence .I:'Ub.Lic Scnoo.Ls nave been giving this ~ype 
of training lJO -ceachers 1'or more -chan fi1'teen years. '!'his 
was be.fore the 16-mm. sound on fi.Lm projector was in 
generaL use. In tnose days i:ihe .Lo-mm. siLan-e projec-cor anct. 
a recora pLayer syncnronizea with the projector were used 
for sound movies. It was tihe 1'1rst -cype of 16-mm. sound 
mot~on pictures usea ~n the .t'rovidence scuoo1.s. Most of 
1iha fil.ms were science or socia.L science, consequent.Ly 
tnose ware -r;he ·~;eachers who received tihe f'irst -craining in 
·~;ne operatiion of -che equipment. 'l'oday 16-mm. sound films 
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are ava1labJ.e !'or teacners of practicaJ.ly ·all 
grade levels. ·rne foJ.J.owing article · ta1ren t·rom tne scnoo.L 
y 
news o:e ·Ghe .l:'rovidence Sunday Journal. · describes a metnod 
used in ~raining teacners to opera~e projectors prior to 
~he war. 
"Hecause the war is causing a snor'tage of mov-
ing picture machine operators in tne visua.L education 
department of the .l:'rovid.ence public scnools, Henry 
E. ChiJ.d.s, Supervisor of Visual Education, has asKed 
Edward L. Lee of the aepartment to give a course of 
training to alJ. eJ.ementary scnooJ. teachers wno are 
in"Gerested. 'l'he course is similar to tihe one given 
to junior and senior high scnool teachers J.ast year. 
'l'he procedure of ,certii'ying tea9hers and s-r.;ud.ents 
in high scnooJ.s proved satisfac ~.:;ory • 
.. Weekly programs of movies which correlate wi-r.;h 
geography and his"Gory are a regUlar part of the eJ.e-
mentiary schooJ. schedUle. .Many elementary 'teachers 
nave signea tlp to take the mechanical. traiuing for 
operating the machine. 
n,rraining started J.ast week at Lexington Avenue 
scllool, where a teacher in every grade using movies 
was in the group. 
u.l5ach was given an operators' diploma, a smaJ.J. 
card certifying 'the person whose name is written 
hereon nas sa'Cisi'actorily d.emons-r.;ra'Ced ability to 
operate a 16-mm. sound motion pl.cture equipment 
and nereby is autnorized .to use "Ghe film and equip-
men-r.; of "Ghe · Vl.sual education department 1 • 
.. Equl.pment is moved about "Ghe scnool buiJ.ding 
oy speciaJ.ly selected s-r.;udents under the guidance 
of the teacher." 
Figure 1 snows how the teachers were ins~ructed in the 
operation of the projec'tor. An exp.Lanation of the picture, 
y The J:'rovl.dence Sunday Journal, April 5 1 1~42. 
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'.L'eachers in a.L.L e.Lementary schoo.Ls are .Learning 
now ~o nanct.Le ~he moving pic~ure machine from Edward 
1
1 
.L. Lee, cen'Ger, who wi.t.l soon .leave ·cne visua.L edu-
appeared in the .l:"rovict.ence Sunday Journa.L, Y fo.1.1ows: 
' ca~ion department of ~he ~roviaence public scnools 
·for ~ne armed. .forces. .Lexingt;on avenue scnool was 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I. 
I 
I 
~he first to undertiaKe ·~:;he 'Graining. .l:"ic t;ured here 
witn Mr. Lee are t11e principal, Miss Gladys .M. . Bixby, 
.left and Miss A.lice E. .l:"ower. 
'l'ne "operator 1 s d ip.loma" is shown in F'igure 2. On.Ly 
teacners wno qualified for one of these cards were per-
milited 'to .use ~he films and equipment,; of the visual educa-
tion aepartmenti. It was a means of preventing damage to 
films and projectors and worKed. ou·i; very satis!'actori~~· 
DBPARTl iElr.i: OF PUBLIC SCEOOLS 
Providence, Rhode Is~and 
ttOPERATQRtS DIPLOMA" 
This certifies that ••• ~ ... ••. ..• • ...... ..• . . •• . 
has satisfactorily denonstra t ed ability to operate . 
a 16I!IB sound J:totion picture equipment and hereby is 
authorized to use our film e.nd eq1.i..ip:ment • .. 
....... ............... 
+~~ e, eJd_nJ~ 
. ........................ . 
Examiner Supervisor 
Figure 2. Courtesy ..t'rov1aence .i:"U.b.Lic Scnools 
Many junior and senior high scnoo.l students nave also 
been trained to operate the projectors in the schools of 
y Ibid. 
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.l:'I'Oviaence. 'l'he fo.LJ.owing artic.Le describes a method usedJI \ 
"'.rwenty-f'our Classical high school stud-ents 
have been trained t ·o operate the 16-mm. sound motion 
picture equipment of the school by Edward L. Lee, a 
teacher in the visual education department. 
11These students are available to the teachers 
of the school during _their- free periods. ·rhey wi.Ll 
be assigned in pairs to make the job of operating 
easier. The amount of operating that they will be 
caJ.J.ed UP.on to do will depend upon the f'ilms re-
quested by the teachers of the various departments 
of the school. 
"Mario l:'. Canaipi, head student counselor, is 
in charge of the moving p~cture projector and the 
students wi.L.L operate it under his supervision. 
Mr. Canaipi has a list of his student operators 
which inc.Ludes their free periods, their grades and 
their home room numbers so that he can reach them 
on short notice. 
"The project was arranged at the request of 
Henry _E. Chi.Lds, Supervisor of Visua.L Education 
for the schoo.L department. " 
During the year approximat;e.Ly .LUO senior high school 
studencs received simi.Lar training in the four high scnoo.Ls 
of the city. In addition many stuaents were trained in the 
eight junior high schoo.Ls. In the elementary schools the 
training of the pupi.Ls was limited to carrying che equip-
men~ about the building under the guidance of a teacher and 
placing it in ppsition for use. The elementary pupils 
genera.Lly were not used to operate motion picture equip-
ment althougn some of the o.Lder bo~s no doubt cou.Ld have 
been trained to do so. 
!L y =T=h=e=l:'=r=o=v=i~d=e=n=c=e=S=un=d=a=y=Ji=o=u=r=n=a=.L=,=M=a=r=ch 29, .L ~42. 
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;J:raining in the operation of motion picture equipment 
is a continuous job. It is never· comp~eted. Some teachers 
and students make exce:Llent operators·. Others· who are not 
mecnanica-l.Ly inc.Lined· may- a.Lways re·quire" hel.p and guidance 
from time to time. Machines get out of -order. Teachers 
transf'er from- school to school and ret i re -eventually. 
Students become · promoted and finally graduate or .Leave 
school. 
'Therefore the new teachers and students who f ill the 
places of the ones who .leave must be trained. These are 
soma reasons why the training must be a continuous process 
or eventua~ly the schools wi.il become short of operators of 
equipment and the audio-visual. program will stagnate. When 
teachers come from teachers co.Lleges and universities we.Ll 
trained to operate motion picture equipment it will be a 
big help to the school systems. Until then an in-service . 
training program will have to be carried on. 
The Audio-Visual Budget 
Expenditures for audio-vi sual education.-- Evans 
sa.ys:Y 
11Expenditures of' a visua.l-education budget 
usua.Lly i'all under the f ollowing categories: 
ia l. F'unds f'or the circulation of' visual aids, 
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such as exhibits, specimens, re.l.ia, s.l.ides, 1'i~m 
s.l.ides, silen~ and sound films, photographs, charts, 
posters, plates, and portfoJ.ios. 
"2. Funds for the maintenance · of a denartment 
and · upkeep of the equipment • Expenses inc.l.ude the 
cost of photographic equipment; the deveJ.oping, 
printing, and production of films·; the upkeep and 
purchase of departmental. demonstration equipment; 
the assemb~y section, i.e., film ed"iting and. repair, 
classifying; organizing, and mounting of pictures, 
posters, s.l.ides, exhibits; shipping and postage; 
upkeep of pro jec·tion eq-q.ipmenc in schoo.t.s. 
113. Sa.l.aries. 
n4. .Necessary funds for the installation of 
standard equipment permanently p.l.aced in ~he schools. 
This expense shoU.l.d be charged to capital outlay or 
to the bui.t.ding fund. 
1
'0ften auxiliary agencies pay a.l.l costs :for audio-
visual education, except sa.l.aries. 
"In figuring the .annual allotment, take the per- . 
centage of the per-pupi.l. daily attendance to cover al.l. 
expenses except the initiaJ. cost of eqUipment {which 
as has been said should be taken care of in the 
bui.l.ding fund) if paral.l.eJ.ed with the amount a.l.lowed 
f'or books, the rate would be 75~ to $~.00 per average 
daily attendance for elementary-school pupils and 
$2.00 to $6.00 per pupi.l. in high schooJ.s. n 
Visua.l. instruction might even cut do\Tn on the number 
of repeaters which are an expense to every school system. 
It may a.l.so cut down truancy because the c.l.asswork wiJ.l 
be more interesting. 
In Audio-Visual Education in City-School SystemsY 
the J.~45-46 expenditures on auctio-visuaJ. education were 
11 .Nationa.t. Education Association Research BuJ.letin 
(December 1~46) op. cit. pp. J.5~-J.64. 
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reported in the stud.y of .LO.t..l of the participating cities 
as · .t'ollow·s: 
'l' l!te aggregate amount of these expenditures is 
:(ii2,o27,25s, or an average of' ~2,005 per city. Dis-
tributed on a per pupi l basis, the .l~45-46 expendi-
ture on audio-visual ect:ucation for a:.Ll the cities 
reporting is 35 cents per pupi .t.. 
In a.L..i. the citie-s · the budget· wa:B" spent according to 
the fo.t.lowing per cents: sa.i.aries 38 per cent, eqUipment 
29 per cent , materials purchased 19 per cent, materials 
rented 9 per cent, overhead 3 per cent, other expenditures 
2 per cent. rl.the cities without audio-visual departments 
spent about ha.lf of their budget on equipment • .!! 
In comparing the 1~45-46 expenditures with the esti-
mated budget for .l946-47 the per cent of increase of 1~46-47 
over 1945-46 f'or audio-visual education was found to be 
about 10 per cent for all the cities reporting. 
Obs'tacles to be overcome~ -~~- In regard to the obstac.t.es 
to be overcome we find in thi s order:£~ 
J.. rr eachers not ini:i erested--not prepared to make 
effective use of audio-vi suaJ. aids. 
2. No specia.lly trained director. 
3. Essential equipment not yet purchased. 
y Ibid, P• .162. 
y Ibid, p • .L65. 
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5. 
6. 
7. 
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Bui~dings need extensive remoae~ing to adapt 
them to audio-visua.L educa"t;ion. 
Funds ·not available• 
Lack of a central audio-visual agency. 
~o convenient source for renting or borrowir~ 
audio-Visual. materi:aJ.s. 
Indifference of the board of education. 
Administrative opposition or indifference. 
Improvements to be made.-- The Larger cities.and 
schoo~ systems and many of the s~ai.Ler ones are rapidly 
overcoming these obstacles. It is obvious that to over-
come them the following improvements must be made: 
1. ~rovide adequate teacher training in the use of 
audio-visual aids. 
2. ~rovide a trained director. 
3. ~rovide essentia.L equipment. 
4. Renovate school buildings or build new ones with 
adequate faciLities. 
5. ~rovide adequate funds for the support of audio-
visua.L education. 
6. Set up a central. audio-visua.L department. 
7. J:'rovide means for obtaining audio-visua.L materials. 
8. Secure interest of board of education. 
9. overcome administrative opposition or indifference. 
~ew developments in audio-visual education.-- One of 
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the .t.atie~"t deve~opmentis in "the fie.t.d o.f auaio-visua.t. educe.-
tion is F. M. l.frequency modulation) broadcasting. There 
are twentiy channels now set aside .for education by the Fed-
eral_ Communicatio.ns Commission. Commissioner Studebaker 
says~1/ 
F. M. has come. The 20 cleared channe~s pro-
vided by the Federal Communications Commission are 
fast being taken up. It began with great city 
systems like C~eve.t. .and, New York, Chicago, and 
San Frsncisco, and universities like the University 
of I~linois and the University of Kentucky. Last 
spring licenses were also g~anted to individual 
school systems, universities, and colleges that 
were ready ~o get into operation. Joining the van-
guard are city systems like Kansas City, Buffalo, 
Newark, Detroit, Sacramento, El ~aso and universi-
ties like Columbia, University of Iowa, University 
of Southern California, Michigan State, Louisiana 
State, University of Oklahoma, the Oklahoma Agri-
cultural College at Sti~lwater and many others. 
For years radio was brougnt to the schools. Turn 
about is f air p.Lay. Now we are bringing : the: .. sonools 
to radio and the record to dat e is a good one. 
Other new deve~opmentsY are voi.ce recording by means 
of a magnetized wire or tape, adaptations of microfilming 
fo.r school. use, s:te.reographic projec.tion, and television. 
Experimen.ta.L work is still going on in these .fields, and 
we shall .. probably hear more about it in the near future • 
.L\Io. one -cype of audio-vi.sual .. aid .should be used to the 
exclusion o.f other types. ·rne newer mechanical devices aLl 
have their .. pJ..ace but so do the time honored and simp~e de-
:};/ .N .:e:.A. Research BuJ..~e.tin (December 1946) op. cit. ,p.l68. 
g; "Opportunities. for Educa..tional Radion School Life 
(January 1947) 2g: 3-4. 
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vices such as maps, charts, Lt..a't pictures, models, black-
boards and bulletin boards. The best service that can be 
rendered to teachers· ·is to provi de an abundant supply of 
varied and well seJ.ected materiaJ..s., cJ.assified· and distri-
buted in such a . way that they are aJ.ways readily accessible 
as classroom needs arise. 
Types of Audio-Visual Aids 
Motion .picture.s. in e.ducation.-- Motion pictures for en-
tertainment purposes have been. used in theaters and schools 
for many year.s. It was a logical step for motion pictures 
to be adapted for teaching purposes due to their popular 
appeal and power to arouse tha emotions. 35-mm. film was 
first adapted. to this use. However, since mos~:; 35-rnm. 
film require s a licens.ed operator to project due to its 
inf..Lammable.. .. compositi.on its use in schools is somewha.ti 
restricted. 35-mm. projectors are exp.ensi ve and have to 
be insta.Lle.d in a pra.jection booth. Only the larger schools 
and school systems .could arf or d to own them. Thirty-five 
mi.J.limeter f .ilm for educational .purposes was designed. to 
provide general . educat i .on to J.arge. groups of people and was 
not adapted .to classroom use. 
'l'he 16-mm. film was the anav;er to the question of 
providi.ng. educational . motion pi.ctures to small groups in 
aud.i.:&ori.ums or cJ.aasroo.ms. The . portability of the equip-
men'ti macte it poasib.J.e to set it up anywhere in a school 
.. 
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·ouilding in a few minutes time. 'l'he f'ir.st type of 16-mm. 
equipment was of' the silent·· -cype. 
Silent f'ilms.-- 'l'he. sil.ent motion picture f ilm is a 
very versatile vi ·sual aid. First of all because it is 
silent, -che teacher or lecturer can make comments during 
the showing . of_ the film. Many _ teache.rs and lecturers a.I ter 
a little experience can devel.op a runru.ng commentary that 
wiLL keep up wich the film and ·chua. atid considerable to 
-che value of the film for instructional purposes. 
'!'he. silent projector .c.an .. be operated slowly or fast 
as desired by the teacher. A.Lao "the pr.ojector can be re-
versed to repeat a .scene or can be .stopped .for a moment or 
two to sho.w a s-ci..Ll picture of any . scene. Too long an ex-
posure in a stil.l position may bli.s-cer -che film but this 
is easily mended by splicing.. 'rne projector itself is 
light and _ can be carried about wi.thout much effort. It is 
so simple to operate that mos.t anyone. including pupils 
from ·the sixth grade up can be taught to operate it in a 
f'ew minutes... 'l'l.1en f .o.L.Lowed -c;he. sound projectors which 
are more complicated. 
'rhe 16-rnm. sound prQ_jector .• -- The ___ f'irst 16-mm. sound 
projector wa.s a combination of .a silent projector and a 
phonograph..._. 'l'he sound was reco.rded on a disc similar to 
a phonograph .record and was syncb.r.oni.zed .. with a silent .film. 
The film and . the disc were started together and would 
ac .. company each other throughout. This was the .first type 
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of sound moti.on pic.ture .and was the forerunner of the soum-
on-film. Fo.LJ.owing .. the. sound-!On"'!cti.sc came the sound-on-
film .wbi.ch is in . common use t .oday. '.J:he sound fiJ.m 1s a big 
improvement over the ear..Lier types. 'l'he· sound film con-
ta.ins both the picture -and the sound so that all that is 
necessary for the teac.her. i .a . to. get the: right film at the 
right; time and show it. to her. claases. 'l'he film will do the 
rest. That· was what many teachers : Cli.d but J.a'Ger came to 
rea.Liz.e that there was more to. using f .ilms tihan merely 
showing them;. The cJ.ass . should. be prepared · and the f'ilm 
should be integrated with the. subject or subjects taught. 
Krasker~. found that_ .. showing .films.- t .o pupiLs in their c.Lass-
rooms gave better results in teachir~ than showing them to 
combined groups in auditoriums.... He a.Lso. proved that pupils 
gain more information fr.om f'ilms if they are properly pre-
pared before the showing. 
•rne equipment; consis.ts of . a pro.jector and a speaker 
usuaJ.J.y mounted in two separate .cases.. 'rhe projector. and 
speaker can be carried by an adult using both hancl:l to 
grasp the .hand.J.es. on top of. the. two cases. Women teachers 
will do better to en.List the a.iP. .of .Large boys in their 
classes to carry t .hia type of .equipment and set it up on 
table.s for them.. . This equipment can be operated by the 
Abr.aham .. Kr..asker, uA Cr.i'tica.L. Analyai.s .. o.f. ·che Use of Mot16n I 
rictures . by Two Methods" (Unpublished Doctor t s Disserta- ! 
tion, Bost;on. University, J.941}, 200pp. 1 
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o.tder pup1..L.S of junior ol ... seni orhiEJD. school with some in-
structio.n by an e:xp.erienced operator. It is· a good p.Lan 
f'or every teacb.er to know how t o operate it too. The 
teacher can ins.truct ne.w pupi.L.s. to .. operate the equipment 
as o.L.o.e.r pup1..L.s ... gradua'te from ·school. See appendix E. 
The lantern slide projector;.-- The .--Lantern sJ.ide pro-
jector us~ing s.tides of 3t . inch .by 4. 1.nc.n or 3t incn by 3t 
inch 1.s probably the· most.· common .ty-p.e of still projector 
used in scho.oJ..s. It has many advantages · over other type 
projectors. It is c.ompara-cive.Ly inexpensive, .Light in 
weign-c, easily set up for operati.on and. simple to operate. 
'l'lle aJ..io.es are reaa.il.y . obtainab.L.e, inexpensive, ana. can be 
made by tea.chers .or . pupll.s very easily. ·. It is practically 
indispensable. in: sc.i .ence classes and. is ... c.onsidered a stand-
ard item of eq.uipment in mos.t high schoo.Ls .. for science work. 
However; tne .Lantern . slide projector is not . .Limited to any 
grade, or schoo.L.~ or ty-pe of work. It is useful in all. 
For aUditori.um. ... use, a brigh'cer lamp will be necessary 
genera.t.L.y:, . .as . che throw is usua.Lly much .. .Larger ·than in the 
c.La.ssl!~.om.. '.i:o protect the s.Lides when. high vo.Ltage .Lamps 
are used, a i'orced draf·t of air by means of a :t'an in the 
J.arxtern itse.L:f, or a wa:cer ce.Ll between the condensers is 
often necessary. 
'rhe. distanc.e of the . .Lantern i 'r .om the screen wiJ.l de-
termine the siz.e of' the p:t.cture on tihe screen. Either the 
screen or the .Lantern may be moved to obtain the desired 
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s:I.ze o1· pJ.cture. 'l'b.e pJ.c·~;;ure may oe -che same size as the 
screen or sma~.ter tihan -che screen · but · should not extend 
beyond 'the .limits of the screen• Moving tihe .Lantern c.Loser 
to the screen gives a sma.l.ler picture and moving iti farther 
away gives a .Larger picture. A .lantern with a tii.lting 
mechanism that wi.LJ. permit both vertical and horizonta.L ad-
justment should be ob'tained. 
Film sllri.f:l projector.-- This proje·ctor is used for 
' projecting 1'ilm strip rolls ·chat contain usua.J..ly about 25 
sing.te frames of 35-mm. stii.l pictures. The projector is 
smaJ..L, J.ight, ana easily operated. 'I'he film is contro.LLed 
by a knob l;hat is ·curned. to change the frames · of' the film. 
Film strips are gain:I.ng in favor because of' their ease of' 
hand.Ling and of s ·coring. Because of' .low wattage of the 
lamps used--.LUO to 200 watts-- this projector is usuaJ..Ly 
used. in c.Lassrooms. .Care· must; be 'taken 'to ·see that film 
does not become burned. This can be d.one by placing a 
piece of heat absorbing gJ.a.ss between the condensers. These 
projectors usua.1.1y show J.ess detail than lantern slide 
projectors because of the sma..L.ter surface area. of the film 
compared to .lantern slides. A 70-rum. size is a. .Later de-
ve.lopment and wi.l.L overcome this objection somewhat. This 
newer machine wi.l.L aJ.so permit the projection of' 2. incn · 
by 2 inch gJ.ass SJ.1d.es. 
Opaque projector.-- The opaque projector is perhaps 
the most versatile of all projectors in so far as projecting 
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materials o!' various types are concernea. Any _ pic-cure, 
written or printed matter such as books, magazines, or 
newspapers, or 1'J..at object·s or · specimens within certain 
.Limits of size · may · b·e projec-ced by· this device. The pro-
jec-cion surface ot· the ma-r; eria.l. is usua.1...1y· 6 1ncn by 6 
incn or? incn by8 incn but· themateria.L may be moved 
about until its entire surface has been projected. on tne 
screen. Usual.Ly a piece · of nea-r; absorbing g.Lass is 
pl. aced. over· "tine ma--ceriai to protecli 1 t ! 'rom being burned. 
These pro j ect·ors are usua:.L.iy equipped. wit"h a !'an !'or bl.ow-
ing "t:;he neat" from tJ:le project·or. Because· this type of 
projec"tiion is accomp.L:Lsnea. by miri'ors, there is some loss 
of .Light which necessi"tates the projec-cor being usea in a 
d.ark room ana pl.acea nearer 'the screen than in direct 
projection. The mirrors, .lamp and. .Lenses should be kept 
cJ.ean in order to assul"e the maximum ef'i'iciency of this 
projector. A .Layer of dust on "Gnese par-es will cue a.own 
the bri.J..Liance of ·che projection T.i remena.ousJ..y. t'he equip-
ment is simp.Le to O.f:Jera·ce ana. is widel.y used in scnoo.Ls. 
Lecture ljabJ.e projector.-- One aavantiage of' -chis 
pro jec'tor is ·Gnac "Gne instructor may operate it from the 
front of the room facing nis c~ass. A penc1.1 used as a 
pointer on the s.Lid.e wi.Ll simi.Lar.Ly be projected on the 
screen behind the instructor. This projector is not usea. 
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to any e~ent in eJ.emen-cary or seco?dary scnoo.Ls but may 
be · round more commonly in co.L.Leges. 
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Micru-projec-cor.-- Tne micro-projector may be used 
where -cnere is insuf'f'icient microscopes !'or inai vidua.L use 
oy s-c;uaents. or it may be usea. by · a "Geacner 'JjQ direct "tine 
study of a sing.Le specimen 1'or group vision. Science 
teachers particu.Larly find ~he micro-projector a va.Luable 
projection aevice. 
A'ctacnmem:;;s .for projectors anu combinations.-- There 
£!. 
are many combina·cions of proj~ct;ors and attachments which 
can be used to make any one type of projector serve -che 
purpose of'_ two or more types. 'i'hese are a.L.L good. as tney 
save considerab.Le expense in buying equipmem:;. Tne :l.mpor-
tant point is, of course, -co keep 'the various attachments 
in gooa. order and with "Gheir corresponding projec-cors so 
as not to become .Lost ln moving about the bui.Lding or from 
scnoo.L to schoo.L. 
Stereoscopes.-- •rne stereoscope is the onl.y device by 
which 'the third dimension can be c.Lear~y shown. Wherever 
it is an individual aid it may be used to good advantage 
in many teacning situations. ~upil.s may take turns in 
using it if there are not enough to supply an entire c.Lass. 
'l'he 'third dimension is obtained by photographing an object 
or scene from two different view points and then placing 
the pictures .side by side so that; they blend together when 
viewed ·through 'the stereoscope. Any object; or scene is 
1 more real when viewed in th1s way. --~~-~JL 'i'his aid is particularly I 
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'l'ne ~eoscope may be equipped wi-ch a light 1'or better 
vision. 
Micro-photographY! .. '": .. :Micro-photograpnyb' is being 
used toaay more than ever before. By this method valuable 
records, books and manuscripts may be photographed on 
film and reproduced by projection on · screens at wil.L or by 
printed. pho·cograptls as needed. .k'ub.Lic .Libraries, co.Lleges 6 
business ent-erprises, and government agencies use it to a 
large ~xtent. Scnool systems wil.L no aoubt find it a 
valuable metnod of duplicating important documents and 
thereby insuring them !"or .future use. 
Museum materials.-- Museum materials inciude all sorts 
of objects, specimens, models, and exhibits housed in 
museums anam~ailable .for loan to public schoois. Some 
.Large pub.Lic school systems either have their own museum or 
make arrangements with .Large museums f'or the loan of 
material ·chat is circulated tl"lroughout the schools in the 
system. Science and nature stuay especially may be greatly 
vitalized in this manner. 
'!'he school. journey.-- 'l'he school journey has been 
ca.L.Led the most impol~ant of all the audio-visua.L aids. 
It is the ieast expensive and perhaps the most available 
y .Louis H. Fox, uF'ilms for Fol.ios", 'l'he Library Journal 6 
t:fv'Iay 1, . 1937). 
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of al.L aids. It .1'u.rnishes f'irst nand observation which is 
by far. the best method of teaching. Seeing and hearing the 
rea.L thi ng cannot be i mp-roved upon by second hand methods 
or devices. Opportunities for school. journeys exist .in a.Ll 
subjects of all schools. Trips to the museum, the public 
~ibrary, points of interest in or outside the loca! community 
are available to everyone. There are many precautions to 
be taken in using the school journey, excursion or field 
trip. The age of tne pupils will be a governing factor. 
Safety precautions must be taken. ~ermission to take the 
trip should be obtained and the object or aim should be 
known by all participa~ ing. ~roper guiaance ana super-
vis i on must be exercised during school hours. After scnool 
hours, wnen the pupils are on their own, is used by many 
teachers f or trips. One drawback nere is that all pupils 
may not be able to go. For trips made during scnool hours 
the teacher will need ·co exercise disciplinary measures in 
order to preserve an air of dignity to the undertaking. 
If proper.Ly carried out the school journey is very worth-
while. 
Graphi c material.-- Graphic materia.L in the form of 
pictures, charts, and graphs i s perhaps tne most wiae.Ly 
used of all visual aids. •rnis of course a.Lso includes 
blackboards and bu.Lletin boards. .No school of today is 
without these common visual aids even though tney would not 
have any of the mechanical devices such as projectors of 
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a:ny kind. Graphic material is a must in teaching. But J 
some teachers mal{e better use o:r it than others. 
Dramatizations--plazs a.nd pageants.--Dramatizations--
p.Lays andpa.gea.nts will a.Lways occupy a p.Lace in teaching. 
It is natura.L i'or chi.Ldren to ns11ow off" and the best way 
to use -chis urge in teaching is to incC?rporate it in the 
teaching process. A..L.L pupi.Ls want recognition. ·reachers 
do 1 too 1 and for that; reason they .like to present p.lays and 
pageants to dramatize before 'Gheir f'e.Llow students and 
parents what they have .Learned in schoo.l. There is a strang 
emotional appea.L to acting that can be used to produce good 
results in teaching. When plays and pageants are lnteg-
rated with other subjects in the curriculum they make 
school work more real and interesting. It is a good way 
to present to the public the results of a term or a years 
teaching • 
.t:>honograph and ·transcription plazer.-- Tne phonograph 
and transcription p~ayer is a device that reproduces sound 
for nearing in contrast with purely visual aids that are 
used for seeing. ~he phonograph record is not new and 
has been used as a teaching aid for a long time. However, 
the -cranscription is comparative.Ly new. The transcription 
is made on a disc similar to a phonograph record, tihe main 
difference being that it turns at a Slower speed, 33 J./3 
revolutions per minute instead of 78 as does tne phonograph 
record. J:lhonograph records may be six, eight, ten, or 
l 
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twelve inches in diameter wnereas · transcriptions are usually 
sixteen inches in diameter~ Machines f'or making· transcrip-
tions are rapidly gaining in ·i'avor in schooJ.s. .t"eopJ.e .111m 
to near their own voices p.Layed on a transcription p.Layer. 
'l'his is a. great time saver as a good transcription may be 
used many times with the per·son making iti naving to do the 
job onJ.y once. 'l'ranscripttons are useful in teaching. 'l'he 
Army used transcribed bugle calls in the recent war ins~ead 
of having· t.he 1Jra.d.itional bugler making ·t;he ca.LLs. 1;he am-
plifying of, transcriptions over a public address system 
gave much better and more uniform performance and resulted 
in saving many man-nours of work. Tne same is being done 
in public schooJ.s today. A two-speed. t;ranscription pJ.ayer 
wi.Ll p.Lay both tihe regular phonograph record and the trans-
cription. 
Wire and taperecorders.-- Wire and tape recorders are 
now in common use in scnoo.Ls. Tne voice is recorded on a 
spooJ. of very i 'ine wire or on narrow tape e.LectricaJ.ly. 
'l;hese recordings may be used as permanent recordings or 
temporary. ~ew recordings may be made over the previous 
ones which eliminates the previous ones. •rney nave the ad-
vantage of' being smaJ.l and easily stored. The recorder and 
playback are combined in one piece of equipment and are 
easily operated. 
Radio and television.-- Radio and 1Jelevision are 
mentioned nere .Last bu·c are not the J.east important by any 
:· • -:::.tC'"l \ l !l'V ·r·.:.ity 
S.ChQi)f of [ d"Lr ... JtUUr~ 
' i.ibr<:, I y 
means. Tney may in time become the · most important aids to 
teaching. Radio is an audio or auditory aid .:Like the 
p.nonograp.tl and transcription pJ.ayer. C.Lassro·om radios and 
central radio-sound · systems are common in school systems 
of -coday. Educationai radio programs uuring school nours 
are frequen-c. Walter Damrosch is a leader in 'this f'ie.:Ld. 
w.na·c promises to become a great stiep in educa-c iona.:L radio 
is -che so-ca.t.Led _P . M. (frequency moduia-cion) broadcasts. 
F. M. broadcasting stiations are being set up as fast as 
cons-cruction will. permit. They are used by co.t.Leges and 
uni varsities in the .Larges-c ci·cies in ·cne country and t.tle 
trend seems to inc.Lude pub.Lic school systems in their 
setup. F.M. is superior in quality of tone to A.M. (amp.Li-
tude modUJ.ation) which is ·cne type of broadcasting used 
here"Gofore. •re.tevision is radio with pictures. We now 
have the sound and the pictures together just .Like motion 
pictures. Radio withoutte.Levision may be .Likened to motion 
pictures, without sound except it is just the reverse. 
As the sound film improved motion pictures, so has tele-
vision improved radio. 'l'e.Levision is now being used by 
the Army and 1-..a:fiy in teaching. Its use by our public 
schools should not be far away. 
I ________ ,,_ 
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CHAPTER III 
ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION OF AUDIO-VISUAL 
EDUCATION I N THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF RHODE ISLAND 
The School System Questionnaire .1 
Replies to t h e questionnaire.-- As stated in Chapter I I 
under "Scope and meth od of inquiry," the school system ques-
tionnaire was designed to give information pertaining to the 
organization and administration of t h e audio-visual educa-
tion program in each school system. Certain important data 
can be obtained only at the school administration headquar-
ters. The superintendent of schoo~s, in a study of this na-
ture, would be the logical person to furnish this data. The 
data sought by t h is questionna ire was chiefly to compare .the 
administrative data of the audio-visual program of the school l 
systems of Rhode Island with those of the country as a whole. 
All of the 39 school systems in Rhode Island answered 
the school system questionnaire, t h erefore this report rep-
resents 100 per cent of t he public school systems of t h e 
state. For a more detailed study t h e data were broken down 
into six population groups as sh own in Table 1. Cities mean 
cities or towns. The main reason for using this grouping is 
to make it possible to compare the results with the national 
study made by the National Education Association !/ in 1946. 
!( National Education Association Research Bulletin, 
op . cit., p. 134. 
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The national study contained the same groupings with the ex-
ception of group VI, which it did nbt include. However, 
group VI in this study represents 25 per cent of the cities 
•rab.Le 1.- 1mmbers and .l:'ercentages or Rep.Lies to the 
Scnoo.L System Questionnaire and the Dis-
tribution or Cities. into .Popu.Lation Groups • 
.Number T.ota.L Rep.Lies 
Population of 
Group of Cities Cities Number .Per cent 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
I Over .LOU,UUO l .L 1.uu 
II 3u,ooo to lOO,Ouu 5 5 J.UO 
ILL lu,uou to 3u,uoo 9 9 .LOU 
IV 5,000 to .Lu,uoo 6 6 .lOU 
v 2,bOO 'GO 5,000 8 8 .Luu 
VI Less than 13,500 10 .LU .lUU 
- -
'!'ota.L 39 39 .LOO 
or the state of Rhode Island. There is only one city in 
group 1, Providence, which contains about one-third of the 
population of the £tate. There are five cities in group II, 
nine in group III, six in group IV, eight in group V and ten 
in group VI. See appendix F for cities in groups. 
Schools, teachers, and pupils represented in the 
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replies.-- In tine 3~ school sys·cems whose questiionnaires 
are summarized in ·chis reporti, tnere are 36g different 
scnoo.Ls, 3,618 teacners, and IJO,.L71 pupils. 'l'ab.Le .2 shows 
tihe distribu-cion of schoo.Ls, teachers, and pupils i 'or tihe 
cities in each popula-cion group. Group I, whicn is 
represented by only one school system, contains about one 
thl.rd of tne pupi.Ls of the en·cire s-cate. Group II, which 
is represented by five school systi ems, contains abou·c the 
same percentage of pupils. Group VI, which is represented 
by lO school sys-cems, contains about 2 per cent of ·the 
pupi.Ls of the state. 'l 'he groups with the sma.Llest number 
of school sys"Gems contain the largest number of pupils 
and -che groups wi-ch the .Largest number of school systems 
contain the smal.Lest number of pupi.Ls. 'l 'he proportion 
of teachers to pupils remains i 'airly constant throughou-c 
tne groups. It is evident -chat the teacher load is 
heaviest in group I and that group II has tne smallest 
number of pupils per teacher. Groups III to VI inc.Lusive 
have a.Lmost tne r-;same proportion of -ceachers to pupils. The 
percentage of schools increases as the groups progress 
from I to VI wnich is due of' course to the smaller build-
ings in the sma.L.Ler cities genera.Lly. 
'l'able 3 -snows that there are 301 elementary schools 
and 61 secondary schools. The largest number of ele- I 
! 
mentary schools is in group II. Tne .Largest number of secorrllrJ j 
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Table 2. 
Group 
(.1) 
I 
I I 
Ill 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l'otal 
I 
I I 
Ili 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l'Ota.l 
overview of the Rhode Isiand School Sys~em 
Questionnaire Replies. 
'l'ota.l 
Replies 
(21 
J. 
5 
9 
6 
8 
10 
2.57 
12.82 
23.08 
15.38 
20.51 
25.64 
.lUO.UO 
Represented in tne Rep.Lies: 
Schools 
(3) 
68 
97 
90 
42 
3'7 
28 
362 
18 .. 79 
26.80 
24.86 
J.1.6U 
lu.22 
7.73 
.LOO.OO 
'l'eachers 
( 4) 
· .l'lumber: 
J.,u67 
1,252 
725 
267 
216 
91 
3,618 
.l:'ercent1 
2~.49 
34.6u 
2o.u4 
7.38 
5. ~7 
2.52 
.lUO.uO 
.Pupils 
{5} 
2~,500 
::::!9,Ub5 
17,931 
6,516 
5,.1'7.1 
.1,~~8 
9u,171 
32.72 
32.22 
l'd.Se 
7.23 
5 •. ?3 
2.22 
.tou.uo 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
i· 
I 
! 
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Table 3 . Distribution of 362 Schools of the School 
Systems of Rhode Island According to Grade 
Levels. 
... Schools 
. .. 
Group 
Elementary Seconciar:v 'l'otal 
(l) (2) (3) (4) 
!'lumber : 
I - 56 .l2 68 
II 81 16 97 
III 72 18 90 
IV 37 5 42 
v 31 6 37 
-VI 24 4 28 
,, ., 
'l'otal 301 61 362 
.t"ercen:t : 
.. ... . 
I l8.60 J.9.67 .L8.7e 
II 26.9:2- 26.23 26.8U 
III 23.92 29.bl 24. 86 
IV 12.29 8.20 .L.L.6u 
v .L0.30 9.84 .i.u.22 
VI 7."d7 6.55 7.73 
'l'otal lUO.OO lOO.OO lOO.OO 
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I 
schools is in group III. Group I has fewer elementary and 
secondary schoo~s than groups Il or III probably because 
the buildings in group I are generally larger and accomo-
date more pupils per building. Group VI has the smallest 
number of both elementary and secondary schools. 
~able 4 shows tnat there are 1,844 elementary school 
teachers and 1,774 secondary. The largest number of ele-
mentary school teachers is in group II. The largest number 
of secondary school teachers a~so is in group II. Conse-
quent~y tne ~argest number of all teacners is in group 
II. Group VI has the smallest number of elementary scnool 
teacners and also the smallest number of secondary school 
teachers. By far the smallest number of all teachers is 
in Group VI. 
'l'able 5 snows that there are 54, ~06 elementary school 
pupils and 35,265 secondary school pupils. Groups I and 
II are approximately ·the same in numbers of pupils in 
elementary and secondary schools. Groups I and II con-
tain about ·two-thirds of the number of pupils in the en-
tire state. 'l'he other four groups contain the remaining 
third. Only 2.21 per cent of the total number of pupils 
are in group VI and these are mostly in the elementary 
schools. 
Scnools in which motion pictures are shown.-- ~able 6 
snows that in the 362 school buildings in the state, motion 
pictures are shown in 242 or 66.85 per cent of all scnool 
I 
il 
1! 
il 
II 
l 
I 
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'l'able 4. 
Group 
{.1.) 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l'otal 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l.'otal 
Distribution of 3,6/ 
Systems of Rhode Is ·· 
Levels. ~ · 
~s of the School 
. ~ding to Grade 
'l'eachers: 
.. 
Elementary Secondary_ Total 
(2) {3} {4) 
111umber: 
468 599 l, 06'7 
584 668 J.,252 
388 337 725 
183 84 267 
152 64 216 
69 22 91 
1,844 1 '774 
·'-
3,618 
~ercent: 
25.38 33.76 29.49 
31.67 37.6!;? 34.60 
2.1..04 H~.ou 20.04 
9.92 4.74 7.38 
8.24 3.61 5.97 
3.75 1..24 2.52 
loo.ou .LOO.OU loo.oo 
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'l'ab1e 5. Dis-cribu-cion of' ~u, .1. 71 .t:'Upils of' 'the School 
Sys-cemof' Rhode Isl.and According -co Grade 
Levels. 
. .. 
rupils: 
Group 
Elementary Secondary_ 'J!otal 
(J.) (2} (3) (4) 
.Number: 
I 17,000 J.2,5uo 29,5uu 
I I 16,826. .L2,229 29,u55 
III .L0,58B 7,343 .1.7,931 
IV 4,675 .L,841 6,516 
v 4,.L33 .1.,038 5,.1.7.1. 
VI .L,684 3J..4 .1.,998 
•rotal. 54,906 35,265 90,.L71 
.l:'ercent: 
I 30.96 3b.45 32.72 
II 30.65 34.68 32.22 
III 19.28 2o.82 19. !38 
IV 8.51 5.22 7.23 
v 7.53 2.94 5.73 
VI 3.07 .89 2.22 
'l 1ota1 ::~.uo.ou 1oo.uo J.ou.uo 
II 
lj 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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'l'able 6. l~umbem and rercen"tages of School Buildings in which Motion rictures 
Are Shown in Classrooms or Auditoriums in "the School Systems of 
Hbode Island. 
--- - --
Eleme,ntary Secondarv Total 
-
fL~umber -snowing Mo~Ton 1~umber <:mow~ng Ivloli ~011 l'n.mmer. l:)llO~~ng mo~~on 
Group ~B.lild- J:lictures of BuUd- J:lictures afB~ .l:'ictures 
ings 1n l\lumber .t'ercent ings in Number J:~ercent ings in Number J:~ercent 
Group Group Group 
(.L) (2) (3) (4) {5) (6) (7) (8j (9) {J.O) 
I 56 45 80.36 J.2 J.2 lou.uo 68 '67 83.82 
I I 81 37 45.68 16 J.6 J.OO.UU 9'7 54 55.67 
III 72 40 55.56 J.8 18 J.OU.UO 90 58 64.44 
IV 37 26 70.27 5 5 .Lou.uo 42 31 73.81 
v 31 26 83.87 6 6 .LUU.OO 37 31 83.78 
VI 24 7 29.17 4 4 J.Ou.uu 28 .Ll 3~.28 
'l'otal 301 181 60.13 61 61 J.OO.UO 362 242 66.85 
Q) 
J--1 
I 
II 
buildings . Grou-o .I is highest with 83. 82 per cent . Grou) 
V i s a close second with 83 . 78 ner cent . However, for a 
study of t b.J s ty9 e thel' G may be no signi ficant d j_ fferenc e 
between the t 170 ;:. ercentages just me nt i oned . GrouD I V comes 
third wi th 73. 81 oer cent . GrouD III is four t h with 64 . 44 
per cent . Group II is fif t h with 55. 67 per cent, VJhile 
group VI is l ast with 39 . 28 per cent . 
The secondary school s are 100 ]Jer cent in all groups . 
1Iot i on pictures are shown in all the sec ondary schools of 
the stat e either in cla ss rooms or auditoriums or both. 
In the elementary schools 181 of the 301 s chools re-
part the showing of mot ion pictures . Thi s is 60 . 13 per cent 
of al l t he elementary schools . Group V is highe st with 
83 . 87 ~J er cent . Grou) I comes second wi th 80.36 :ier cent . 
Grou~ I V ranks third wi t h 70 ~ 2 7 , er cent. Group III is 
fourth v'li th 55 . 5'6 per cent. Group II r 8nks f ifth 1-ri th 
45 . 68 per cent, while gr oup VI come s last with 29 . 17 ; er 
cent . 
Audi o- Vi sual De:9artme nts i n ::thode Island 
Cities wi t;h audio-visual den i?.rtments . -- Fi gure 
3 s how s t hat 17 . 95 )') er cent of t he 39 cities i n Rhode 
Island have audio-vis ual de par tments . Since the nat i onal 
average vvas shown to be about 16 :Jer cent i n the N. B. ~- · 
Research Bulletin of December 1946, Rhode Island is about 
2 per cent a bove the aver a c; e for the country in t his 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
6 2 
.J 
;\ 
___ II 
respect. 
Group 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
All cities 
Audio~visuai departments 
)! 
I 
.l:'erceri.t 
I 
~b---r--_ ~2~0---r--_~, 4~~--~--- ~:::e~or-~,~. ~.: ~s~b~~~~r~o~ 
Figure 3. Percentages of School Systems Having Special 
Audio-Visual Departments in Rhode I siand 
Group I is 100 per cent because there is only one city 
in tlus group--.l:'rovidence. Group II is second with 40.ou 
per cent. Group III is ~hird with 33.33 per cent, whiie 
group IV is four-ch wi~h 16.67 per cent. 'l'nere are no de-
partments is in groups V and VI. 
~ames of audio-visuai departments.-- ~ne names given to 
~he audio-visuai departments vary somewhat. Four different 
names are used. The department in group I--.l:'rovidence, is 
cailed the ~ature Study and Visual Education Department. i 
6 3 
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'l'Wo d.epartments·--one in group II and one in gro-gp· III use· 
the name Audio-Visual. Aic.i.s Department. ~wo departments--
one in group II and one in group IV--use the name Visual. 
Education Department. One department in group III uses the 
name Audio-Visual Education Depar"Gment and one department 
in group III has no name at all. The names seem to rall 
into "GWo groups, namely, Visual Education Department and 
Auaio-VisuaJ. Education department or variations thereof. 
'l'itJ.a, of persons in cha~se of departments.~- Five 
different titles are used. 1'or ·che persons in charge in 
the seven departments. Group I--~rovidence--uses the tit.t.e 
Supervisor of Nature Study and Visual. Education. Director 
of Audio-Visual Education is the title used by -cwo depart-
ments--one in group II and one in group IV. Supervisor of 
Audio-Visual. Education is the -citl.e used by one department 
in group I I I and one department i:n group III is in charge of' 
the superintendent of' school.s. The titl.e of Director is 
used most commonly--four out of seven departments use it. 
The titl.e Supervisor is second in the order mentioned, a.t.-
though it is used by the J.argest aepartment, group I. 
Full-time and part-time directiors. -- '!'able 7 shows that 
I. 
1
1 
· there are 4 full-time and 3 part-time directors of audio-
! 
I 
l 
·I I 
j! 
visual ed.ucation ·in Rhode IsJ.and. {Directors as used. here 
incJ.uded. supervisors a.t.so). Group I, ~rovidence, has a 
Group II nas one ful.l-time and one 
part-~~me director~. Group Iii has two full-time and one 
I 
I 
,, 
I 
II 
I 
part-time directors. Group IV has one part-time director. 
Grade levels served by audio-visual departments.--
'l'able 8 shows that ·the 7 audio-visual departments serve 
the elementary schools 100 per cent, the junior high schools 
71.43 per cent and the senior high schools 57.14 per cent. 
Groups I and II serve a~l their schools 100 per cent. Group 
III serves the elementary sc11.oo1s luo per cent 1 the junior 
high scnools 66.67 per cent and the senior high schools 
33.33 per cent. Group IV serves only their elementary 
scnools and not their junior hign and senior high schools. 
Staf'f' assistants of audio-visual directors.-- Group I 
reports 8 staff assistants in_the audio-visuaL department. 
Group II reports 2 part-time assistants. 'l'ne other groups 
do not report any assistants aLthough student heLp is men-
t;ioneci. in group III. 
Scope of resnonsibility of 7 audio-visuaL departments.--
~able 9 shows that only one audio-visual department in 
Rhode IsLand reported that radio education was inc~uded in 
this department. 'fhis was a department in group III--
Johnston. Group I reported that radio education was 
coordinated by a committee of principa~s and supervisors and 
was not a !'unction or responsibi.lity of the audio-visual. 
department. 
Radio denartments in Rhode Is~and.-- Only one school 
system reported a department of radio in Rhode Island. This 
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'l'able 7 . 1~unibers of Schoo.l Systems Having Various '.i.'ypes of 
Leadership for Their Audio-Visual Depart~ent s in 
Rhode I s.land 
Amount of 'l'ime Devoted by tne 
Group Directol~ t:O ·theJ: Work 
Fu.l.l- "t ime _t:~art-t1me •.rotal 
(l) (2) (3) (4) 
I .l 0 .L 
II .L .L 2 
III 2 .L 3 
IV 0 .L .l 
-
' 
'l'otal 4 3 7 
Table s . Grade Leve.ls Served by Audio-Visua.l Departments 
in Rhode Is.Land 
l'iumber of Elementary Junior -s-enior 
Departments High High 
Group Num- .l:'er- Num- .i:"er- ~um- rer-
bar cent bar cent oar c ent 
(l) (2) (3) {4) (5) '( 6) (7) (8) 
I 1 .L .LOu.uu .L .LUO eOl .L 10u. oo 
II 2 2 .LUU.UU 2 1oo. oc 2 .100 . 00 
Ill 3 3 .tuu . uu 2 66 . 6~ .L 33 . 33 
IV .L .L .LOO.OO 0 0 0 0 
'l.'o tal 7 7 .ioo . uo 5 71 . 4~ 4 5? • .14 
'-
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Table 9. Scope of Responsibility Delegated to 7 Central 
Audio-Visual. Department's · in Rhode- IsJ.and 
1\lumber of' ALl Auaio-Visual Audio-V:rsua.L 
Department:: Education Education 
Group IncJ.uding Radio Except Radio 
.Number .l:"ercent J.~um.ber .l:"ercent 
(.l) (2) (3) l4) {5) (6) 
I .l 0 0 l .lOO.OO 
II 2 0 0 2 1.00.00 
III 3 l 33.33 2 66.67 
IV .l 0 0 1 1.00.00 
'J.'otal 7 1 14.29 6 85.7.l 
--
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d 
jl 
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I 
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was a city i n group II, .t'awtucket. '.rhe name of this d.e-
partment is Radio Department. 'l'he person in charge of it is 
enti·cled Supervisor of Radio. His is a ful.L-time job. 
This radio department serves junior and senior high schoo~s 
but not e.Lementary scnoo.Ls. 'l'here are no staff assis'tants 
to the supervisor and F.M. broadcasting is not inc.Luded in 
the department. 
School Systems Without Audio-Visual 
Departments in Rhode Island 
Arrangements for .leadership in audio~visua.L education.--
Many of the cities withou't audio-visual departments make 
some arrangements for supervi sion or coord1nation of audio-
visual education. 'l'able 10 shows the type of leadership 
found in all cities including 'the 32 withou't specia~ depart-
menta. Each principal coordinates the work in 25.64 per 
cent of the cases. Someone is designated to coordinate or 
supervise the work in 2o. 5.L per cent of the cities and an 
audio-visual committee coordinates the work in b.l3 per 
cent of the ci'ties. There is no coordination---that is, 
each teacher is personal .Ly responsib~e in 30.7'1 per cent of' 
the cities. 
In group I I , someone is aesignated to coordinate or 
supervise the work in 40 per cent of the cities and each 
teacher is personally responsible in 20 per cent. In group 
I I I, each principal supervises or coordinates the work in 
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'l'able 10. Arrangements li'or Leadershi p in Audio-Vi sual Education in -vhe Scnool 
Systems of Rhode Island 
~opulation !Cities with Cities with- Someone is An Audio- Each prin- [ o aoor-groups special out audio- designated visua.i cipa.i coar- dination; 
audio-vis- visual to coordi- committee dina·ces each teacher 
ual Depts. Dept a. nate or coordinates audio-vis- is personally 
supervise the work ual work in responsible 
work his own 
school 
3 4 5 6 . . . (7) 
Number of cities reporting each type of practice: 
I .i u 0 0 u 0 
II 2 3 2 0 u .L 
II I 3 6 0 u 4 2 
IV 1 5 0 l 2 2 
v G 8 2 .L 2 3 
VI 0 lU 4 0 2 4 
•rotal 7 32 8 2 10 12 
rer cent of cities: 
I 100.00 o. o. 0 0 0 
II 4U.uo 6u.ou 40.oo () 0 2o.oo 
III 33.33 66.67 0 0 44.44 22.22 
IV 16.67 83.3u 0 .L6. 67 33.33 33.33 
v 0 100.00 2 5 .00 .12.50 25.00 37.50 
VI 0 .LOU.UU 40 .uo u 2o.oo 40.00 
rercent of I 17.95 82.05 20.5.l b • .L3 25.64 30.7? 
cities 
rr 
(J) 
c.D 
44.44 per cent of 11he cities and each teacher is persona-Lly 
responsible in 22.22 per· cent. 
In group IV, an audio-visual committee coordinates the 
work in 16.67 per cent of the ciliies, each principal super-
vises or coordinates -che work ·in 33.33 per cent and each 
'teacher is personally re·spon-sib.Le in 33.33 per cent. 
In group V, someone is ctesignatea to supervise or coor-
dinate the work in 25 p·er cent of -che · ci-cies, an audio-
visual committee coordinates · the work in l2.ou per centi of' 
'the cities, each principal coordinates the work in his own 
school in 25 per cent of tihe cities, and each teacher is 
personalJ.y responsible in 37.50 per cent. 
In group VI, someone is designated to supervise or 
coordinate the work in 4U per cent of the cities, each 
principal coordinates the work in 20 per cent and each 
teacher is personaJ..LY responsible in 40 per cent of the 
cities. 
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S taff_n~rgber .§._S_§};:_yj,_ng £§ co or~lina tor ~-Qr c opuni t te ~-cl}.sir-
I£1Sill · -'l'able 11 shows that staff' members wno serve as coordi-
nators or committee chairmen are headed by Superintendents 
or assistant superintendents. Ten of the 28 mentioned are 
them. Classroom teachers are mentioned second in order 
there being 6 of them. Third comes junior high school 
principals or assis·cants, there being 5 of them. E.Lementary 
school principals or assis ·cants come sixtn with 4 mentioned 
and high school principals are last with 3 mentioned. 
Supervision or coordina'l;ion of radio education.-- Many 
of the schoo.l systems without audio-visual departments have 
arrangements for the supervision or coordination of radio 
education in their school systems. Table 12 shows that 
in 25.64 per cent of the cities that ~his · is so. In 71.80 
per cent of the cities there is no coordination or super-
vision of radio education; that is, each teacher is per-
sonally responsib-Le. 
In group I, radio educ~tion is inc.Luded in these 
arrangements. 
In group Ir, it is not inc.Luded except of course the 
special radio department in group II. Each teacher in 
this group other than this single instance is persona.L.Ly 
responsib-Le for radio education. 
In group III, radio education is included in 33.33 of 
the cities and each teacher is personally responsible in 
66.67 per cent. 
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'l'able 11. Staff Members who Serve as Coordinators or Cotrrmittee Chairmen of 
Audio-Visual ~ducation in Rhode Island 
-
--
I~umber Serving as Coordinators or 
Staff .Positions Committee Chairmen 
GrouJ 
II Ill IV v VI 'l'ota.L 
(.LJ {2) {3) { 4) (5) (6) { 7) 
-
Superintendents or assistants 2 l u 3 4 10 
.. 
Classroom teachers 1 2 1 0 2 . 6 
Jr. High Scnool .Principal or assistants 0 .L 0 3 1 5 
Elementary School .Principal or assisl:;ants 0 0 0 2 2 4 
High School .l:'rincipal or assistants 0 0 1 1 1 3 
'l'otal 3 4 2 9 10 28 
~ '------- ----- ---
--- -- -
-- ~- -- l___-- -~- - - -
- - ·- --- --- --
,- -..J (\) 
Table 12. ~umbemand rercentages of Cities in which Radio Education is Included 
in the Arrangements for Supervi sion or Coordination of Audio-Visual 
Education in Rhode Island 
~umber of Cities with Cities without Radio Inc.tuded Radio not Supervis ed 
Group Pities in Radio Dept a. Radio Depts. in Supervision or Coordinated--
Grou1)s or Coordinat:lon 'l'eacher Responsible 
1~um- .l:'er mlln- rer Hum- .l:'er l'lumber ~ercent 
ber cent ber cent ber cent 
( 1 ) (2) ~ 0) ~ 4: ) ~b) VbJ ~ '{ ) ~ t5) ~'d Q .t .lU) 
I 1 0 0 l luu.uo .L .tou.uo 0 0 
II 5 1 20.00 4 8o.oo 0 0 4 so.oo 
Ill 9 0 0 9 100~00 3 33.33 6 66.67 
IV 6 0 0 6 l.OO.l!O 0 0 . 6 1oo.ou 
v 8 0 0 8 lOO.uO 2 25.00 6 75.uu 
VI 10 0 0 10 lou.uo 4 4o.oo 6 60.0() 
'l'otal 39 l 2.56 38 97.44 10 25.64 28 71.80 
~ 
~ --------
• 
. 
~ 
~ 
In group IV radio is not supervised or coordinated. 
Each teacher is persona~~y responsib~e in luu per cent of 
the cities. 
In group V radio is included in supervision in 25 per 
cent of ~he cities. Each teacher is personally responsible 
in 75 per cent. 
In group VI radio is included in supervision or coor-
dination in 40 per cent of the cities. Each teacher is 
personally responsible in 60 per cent of the cities. 
Selection of Equipment and Ivi a·ceria.lS in 
Rhode Island · 
Selection of equiument to be pu~chased.-- The ques-
tion often arises "who is responsible for se~ecting the 
audio-visual equipment and materials to be purchased or 
rented by che school systems? " 'l'he answers to these ques-
tions will be 1'ound in the follovving pages. 'l'able 13 
shows that there are 5f$ persons responsible for selecting 
-che audio-visual equipment--projectors,etc.--to be pur-
chased by t;he school systems. rl'here is obviously an 
overlapping or sharing of responsibility in this matter . 
In 28 of the school systems the srrperintendents of schools 
are mentioned. In 11 sys·cems, "the principa~ of each 
schoo~ is men-cloned. In 7 systems, "the director of audio -
visual education is mentioned. Representative staff 
committees and the school committee or representative are 
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'fable 13. rersons responsible 1'or ::>elec-cing -che Audio-visual :b:quipment to be 
~urchased _by the School Sys~ems of Rhode Island 
n.-nn• 17"\ 
Person Responsible I II III IV v VI 'l'otal 
{1) {2) {3) { 4) {5) {6) (7) {8) 
Superintendent of Schools 0 3 6 6 7 6 28 
~rincipal of Each School 1 2 2 2 3 1 11 
Director of Audio-Visual Education l 2 2 1 1 0 7 
Representative Staff Committee 0 0 2 0 1 l 4 
School Committee or Representative 0 2 2 0 0 0 4 
Supervisor,Director, or Asst. Supt. 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
'l'otial 2 ll 14 9 12 8 56 
-~-- - - - ----~-
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each mentioned in 4 systems. Supervisors, direc"Goi·s, or 
assistant superintendents are ment:Loned by 2 systems. 
'l'here are of course various combinations of these btit it 
is quilie evident tnat the superintenctents and principa.Ls 
share the greatest responsibility in this maliter. Although 
t here are 7 directors of audio-visual education in Rhode 
Island _., with deparot:rneots, ~. the table · shnws . that aud.ilfu ;;;;.v:rsaal 
I 
uirectoPs -~i thout departments also share in this responsibDib~ 
In group I, the principal of each school and tne 
director of audio-visual education are responsibLe. In 
the other 5 groups there are from 3 to 5. persons responsible 
in each group. 
Selection of mate~ials to be purcnased.-- As shown in 
'l' ab.Le 14--67 persons are mentioned as being respons:tb.Le§r:· .or 
snaring responsibility in the selecting of the audio-visuaL 
materia.Ls--fi.Lms, s.Lides, recordings, etc.--to be pur-
chased by the school systems. 'l'nere is a larger number in 
this instance than in selecting "Ghe equipment. •rne 
superintendents and principals have the chief responsibility 
as shown by the table. ~eeachers, each f'or his own c.Lasses~, 
have assumed a .large ro l .e in this matter coming third on 
the list. IiLi_gl~t directors of audio-visual educaliion are 
represented here. Supervisors, directors and assistant 
superintendents are mentioned 5 times ~nd representative 
staff committees 3 times. 
'f/6 
In grotpi~ the director of audio-visual education, 
supervisors, directors and assistant superintendents, and 
representative staf'f committees are responsible. In each 
of the other 5 groups from 3 to 6 persons are r esponsib.Le 
for this activity. 
Se.Lection of materials to be rented.-- Table 15 shows 
that &7 persons are responsible or share the responsibility 
in this matter. '11he principal of each school leads the 
list !)eing mentioned in 23 systems. 'rhe superintendent of 
sc11ools comes second being mentioned in l'd systems. 
•reachers eac11. for his own classes comes third with 9 
times and e.i .gh >t directors of audio-visua.L education are 
included. Representative staff committees are mentioned 
5 times and supervisors~ directors, and assistant superin-
tendents 3 times. 
In group I, the principal of each scnool, teachers 
each for his own classes~ and directors of audio-visual 
education are each mentioned as being responsib.Le. In 
the other 5 groups f'rom 3 to 6 persons are mentioned. 
Selection of materia.Ls to be obtained free.-- Many 
school systems take advantage of audio-visual materials 
that may be obtained free. Teachers are given more 
responsibility in selecting these materials. As is shown 
by 'l'able 16, 69 persons are responsible or share the 
responsibility in this matter. 'l'he pl"incipal of each 
school leads the list being mentioned by 24 of' the school 
~-~-=-- ~ =r-
'!'able 14, Persons Responsible for Selecting the Audio-Visual Materials to be Pur-
chased by the School Systems of Rhode Island 
-
--
Grour. 
Person Responsible I Il III IV v VI 'l'otal 
(l) (2) ,13) l4) 15) (6) (7) . t8) 
Superintendent of schools 0 3 5 4 7 6 25 
~rincipal of each school 0 3 4 3 6 J. 17 
'..i.'eacher-each for his own class 0 2 3 1 3 0 9 
Direc·r.or of Audio-Visual Education l 2 2 l 1 1 8 
Supervisors, directors and assistant 
superintendents l 2 0 1 1 0 5 
Hepresentative Staff Committees 1 0 1 0 J. 0 3 
'l'otal 3 12 15 lO 19 8 67 
-- ~---~-~- ~-
'l'able 15. ~arsons Responsible for Selecting the Audio-Visual Materials to be 
Rented by the School Systems of Rhode Island 
Groun 
Person Responsible I II III IV v VI •rotal 
(l) 1{2) (3) (4) -{ 5) \6) (7) . \8) 
~rincipaJ. of gach School 1 3 6 4 7 2 23 
Superin11.enaent of Schools g 2 5 2 5 5 19 
Teacher-each for his own classes l 2 2 2 2 0 9 
Director of Audio-Visual Education 1 3 2 l i . 0 8 
Representative Staff Committees 0 1 . l l .l. 1 5 
Supervisors, dir.ectors and assistant 
superintendents 0 l 0 l J. 0 3 
'l'ota.l 3 12 16 J.J. l 'Z 8 67. 
- - -
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Table 16. ~arsons Responsible for Se~ecting the Audio-Visual Materials to be 
Obtained Free by the School Systems of Rhode _Island 
--
-
(.l.'Y>I"I11T'\ 
~ersons Resoonsible I II III IV v VI 'l'otal 
(l) {2) {3) {4) (5) ( 6) ( 7) (8) 
¥rincipal of Each School 0 3 8 4 7 2 24 
Superintendent of Schools 1 2 3 l 6 6 19 
Teachers each for his own classes . 0 3 2 2 2 l lU 
Director of Audio-Visual Education 1 3 2 1 l 0 B 
Representat;i ve Staf'i' Committee 0 0 1 l 1 1 4 
Supervisors, uirectors and assistant 
superintendents 0 2 0 1 0 l 4 
'l'otal 2 13 16 10 1? J.J. 69 
~-_....., ____ -------·-
1: 
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systems. ~ne superin~endent of schools comes second being 
mentioned 19 times. •.eeachers each for his own classes J 
I 
comes third wi~h 10 times mentioned. Eig h :t ·. directors 'I 
of audio-visual education are mentioned. Representative 
staff committees, and supervisors, directors, and 
assistant superintendents are mentioned 4 times each. 
In group I, the superintendent of schools and the 
director of audio-visual education are responsib~e. From 
5 co 6 persons are mentioned in each of the o~her groups. 
Equipment and Materia.Ls in Rhode Island 
Audio-visual equipment~:-- 'l'he major types of' audio-
visual equipment reported and the percents of cities in 
which each type of equipmen·c are f"ound are summarized 
graphically in F'igure 4. This shows nothing about the 
quantities of equipment avai.Lable. It merely shows what 
types of equipment; are available. According to the chart 
sound projectors are available in 80 per cent of the cities 
and not available, of' course, in 2u per cent. So too, 
slide and film strip projectors are available in 67 per 
cent of tne cities. Silent projectors are available in 
31 per cent. Opaque projectors are a.Lso found in 3L per 
cent. Seventy four per cent of the cities have record 
p.Layers. Forty nine per cen~ have cLassroom radios. Thirty-
three per cent nave centra~ sound systems. Recording 
equipment is found in 8 per cent of the systems. Motion 
I 
I 
lj 
I 
I 
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'l' ype of Equipment 
Sound projectors 
Slide and film-strip 
projectors 
Silent projectors 
Opaque projectors 
Record players 
Classroom radios 
Central Sound Sys-cems 
Recording Equipment 
Mot ion picture cameras 
s -till pict ure cameras 
~er cent of cities 
Availablea Not Available 
Figure 4. rer centage of Cit ies in which Various 'l'ypes of Audio-
Vi sual Equipment are Available i 'or use in at .Least 
~art of t he Schools in Rhode Island 
a . Owned , rented, or both. 
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I picture cameras are 1'ound in 2.L per cent of tihe cities. 
Fif'teen per cent of' the cities have sti.L.L pictua:e1. cameras 
available. 
When "Gbis chart is compared with a similar one in the 
.N. E. Researcn Bu.Lletin of December, 1946--Audio-Visua.L 
Education in City School Systems it appears that Rhode 
Is.Land is lower than the national average in this respect. 
An explanation may be that t;his stiud.y in Rhode Is.Land 
inc.Ludes 10 cities under 2,500 population each. Cities 
under 2,500 population are not included in the National 
Survey. 'l'he percent of cities with audio-visua.L equip-
ment available is much .Less in cities under 2,500 popu.La-
tion g-enerally. 
'!'able ~l7 shows the numbers and percentagES of cities 
that own and rent various types of audio-visual equipment. 
'l'he ratio of cities whi ch own various ty-pes of equipment 
to those renting 1·c is shown in this tab.Le. The proper-
tion that rents equipment is extreme.Ly small inevery 
instance, ranging from 2.56 per cent tiO 5.13 per cent. 
'l'able 18 shows the numbers and percentages of c i ties, 
by groups, that own various ·t;ypes of audio-visual equip-
ment. A.l.L the types of equipment are owned by group I, 
.l:'rovidence. 
~l the cities in group II own sound projectors, 
slide and film strip projectors and record players. 
'I J Silent projectors, opaque projectors, and c.Lassroom radios \. 
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'l'able 17. l'lumber and Percentage of Cities that own and Rem:; Various 'l'y-pes of 
Audio-Visual Equipment in Rhode Is~and 
Equipment item Cities Owning Cities Rentinl2: 
1~umber .tJercent .Number .tJercent 
(.L) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
Sound projectors 31 79.59 u u 
S.Lide and filmstrip projectors 26 66.67 u u 
Silent projectors 12 30.77 u u 
Opaque project:;ors 12 30. '77 u 0 
Record p~ayers ~~ 74.36 0 G) ;, 
C.Lassroom radios 1~ 41:S.72 l 2 . 56 
Centra.L Sound Systems 13 33.33 0 o. 
Recording Equipment 3 7.6~ .L 2.56 
Motion picture cameras 7 1'7.~0 ~ 2 . 56 
Sti.Ll picture cameras 4 .Lu.26 2 5.13 
~he cities that rent c.Lassroom radios and recording equipment a.Lso own other 
equipment of this tj~e. ~nerefore these percentages wil~ not be added together to 
show t otal available equipment. But the cities that rent moti on picture cameras 
and still picture cameras do not own any so these percentages may be added to-
gether to arrive at the total available equipment. ~ne table serves as a supp~e­
ment to Figure 4. 
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'l'able 18 . Numbem and .Percentages of Cities by Groups, ·that own Various 'l'ypes of 
I Audio-Visual Equipment in Rhode Island I 
I 
' 
1-'A -r>~ent. nf' CH ti AA Owni no- Eauinment 
Group •rotal 
Equl.pmenc Item I I I Ill IV v .. V.l 
!\lum- .Per 11Jum • .t:'er l~Jur.a "" -.Per ~um "" .l-Iar l'lum .l'ler ~um· · .l."" Gr ~um- .l-Iar bar c alli ber c ent:; ber cent ber cent bar cent ber cem:; oer cent ! 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ( 8} ( ~) ( 10j (.L.L) (.l2 (13) {.L4) (.l5) 
Sound .t:'rojectors 1 ~UU.41l ~5 ILUO.Ul 9 ~~0 · ~~ 6 u.~g:g~ 6 75eUl 4 4U. uc 3.1. 79.59 Sl.ide & Film Strip Proj. 1 ~oo.u 5 I.Luo . uc 7 7.7 5 6 75.0L 2 20 e0L 26 66. 67 1 
Silent .i:"rojectors .l IJ.OOJJ 4 su. uL 3 33 . 3~ 1 l6.6r: 2 25 . UL l. l.UeUC l.2 3u.77 1 
Opaque .i:"rojectors .l lJ.UULK 4 8u.u<. 4 44. 4~ u u 2 25.0( J. l.Oe0C l.2 30.77 
I 
4U . uc Record .t:'l.a yers 1 ~uo.u 5 ~uu.oL 8 88.8~ 5 83.3~ 6 . 75.uc 4 2~ --: ~:-:-~~ I Cl.assroom Radios l ~w,u 4 8u.u<. 8 ee.s~ l l.6.6' 2 125. 0( 3 3U.UL .l~ 
Central Sound Syst em I l ~.uc 3 6U . Ul 5 ::>5 ... 5E 0 () 2 25. Ol 2 20.0( .1.3 ·.·33.33 I 
Recording Equipment .l ~~l J. 20.0(. l. .ll. • .lJ u u L) u u u 3 7.6~ I 
Motion .Picture Cameras .l ~.U( 2 40.0( 2 22.2~ .l .l6. 6r .1. J.2. 5( u 0 7 .lr/• ~5 I 
Stil..L .Picture Cameras 1 ~~(. l. 20.0( 2 22.2~ · 0 0 0 (DJ 0 0 4 .1.0.26 I 
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are owned by 80 per cent of the cities in group II. Centrai 
sound systems comes third with 60 per cent. Motion picture 
1
/ 
cameras are fourth witih 40 per cent. Recording equipment il 
and s-ci.LL picture cameras are last with ?O .. ·per cent each. 
In group III, sound projectors are owned in all of 
the ci-cies. Record players and c.Lassroom radios come 
second with 88.89 per cent each. SJ.ide and f'iim strip 
projectors are third with 77.78 per cent. Centra.L sound 
systems are ~th with 55.56 per cent. Opaque projectors 
ran.k :fifth with 44.44 per cent. Silent projec·cors are 
sixth with 33.33 per cent. Motion picture cameras and 
sti.Ll picture cameras are seventh and recording equipment 
is last. 
I n group IV sound projectors are owned by all the 
cities. SJ.ide and film strip projectors and recora players 
are tied for second place with e3.33 per cent. Silent 
projectors, classroom raaios and motion picture cameras 
are tied i'or last place with i6. 67 per cent each. 'l'here 
are no opaque projectiors, centraJ. sound systems, recording 
equi pment nor stiJ.l picture cameras owned by these cities. 
In group V, sound projectors, s.Lide and film strip 
projectiors and record players are each ownea by 75 per 
cent of "Ghe cities. Silent projectors, opaque projec"Gors, 
classroom radios, and centraJ. sound systems are tied for 
second p.Lace with 2b per cent each. Mol; ion picture cameras 
come .Last with .L2.bO per cent. ~here are no recording 
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equipment nor s ·t il.L pict ure cameras owned by these ci ·cies. 
In group VI sound projectors and record players are 
f'irst with 4u.uo per cent each. C.Lassroom radios come 
second with 30.per cent. S.Lide and film stirip projectors and 
centra.L sound systems are third with 20. per cent each. 
Silent projectors and opaque project ors come last with 
10. per cent each. Tnere are no recording equipment, motion 
picture cameras or s~ill picture cameras in these cities. 
'l'able 19 shows tihe average amounts of equipment per 
city owned in t he various types of school sys~ems. It also 
shows "the tota.L number of pieces owned and rented by a.Ll 
the cities in the s t ate. 
Record players head the list with a tota.L of 276 
owned. r~one are rented. t'l1is i tem is led by group I--
.t'rovidence-- with a tota.L of ~6. 'h1e other groups :fo.Llow 
in order; group II with an average of 16 per city, group 
I II with an average of 6, group IV wi th an average of 4 
per city, group V with ru1 average of 2 per city and group 
VI with an average of l per city. 'l'he average for a.Ll 
groups per city is 7. 
Slide and f'i.Lm strip projector s ranks second with 
a tota.L of 17t,; owned and none rented. Group I--.r-rovidence--
is first with 76. Tne other groups own very few; group II 
with 8, group III with 4, group IV with J., group V with 
2, and group VI with u. 4. 'l'ne average !'or a.Ll cities 
i s oniy 5 . Many of these are tri-purpose projectors. 
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TabJ.e 19. Average Amounts of Equipment ~er City Owned in the School Systems of 
Rhode Island 
'l'otal '.L'Ol.:iaJ. 
.l:'ieces ~ieces Average Number of ~iecesa 
owned Rented n, .. ,m Arl .Per Cit v 
in aLL by a:.L.L Grout All 
Equipment Items Cities Cities I II III IV v VI Groups 
(.L} (2) (3) ( 4) (5) ( 6) ( 7) ( 8) (9) (10) 
SJ.ide & fi.Lmsl.:irip projecl.:iors 17~ 0 76 8 4 .i. 2 0.4 5 
Sound. projectors 104 0 40 5 2 .L J. 0.4 3 
Silent projectol"s 26 0 4 2 l 0 0.3 o.J. J. 
Opaque projectors 26 0 J.4 .L o.4 0 o • .t. o.:.L .L 
Hecord players 276 0 96 .L6 6 4 2 .L 7 
Classroom radios J.l.L l J.l .LO 4 o.2 .L .L 3 
Central sound sys~ems 38 0 20 l J. 0 0.3 o.3 J. 
Recording equipment 4 .i. 2 o.2 o.J. 0 0 0 O • .L 
Motion ~icture cameras lO l 3 o.4 u.2 0.3 u • .L u u.3 
StiJ.l picture cameras 6 3 2 o.2 . 0.3 u 0 u u.2 
a. 'l'hese averages are given to the nearest whole numeraJ. except when the average is 
lower l;han 0 . b • 
ro 
.....J 
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C~assroom radios rank third with a totai or 1li owned 
and one rented. Group I ieads the iist with a totai of 
il owned. Group II is second with an average of 10 per 
city. Group III is third with an average of 4 per city. 
Groups V and VI are tied for fourth place with .an average 
of 1 each per city. Group IV ranks last with an average 
of 0.2 per city. The average for ail cit ies is 3. A 
city in group III--Cumberland, aiso rents one. 
Sound projectors come fourth with a totai of iU4 
owned. i\lone are rented. Group I ieads with a to·cai of 
4U. Group I I is second with an average of 5 per city. 
Group III is third with an average of 2 per city. Groups 
IV and V are tied for fourth piace with an average of 
~ each. Group VI is iast with an average of 0.4 per city. 
'l'he average for all cities is 3. The 104 sound projectors 
consist of 91, 16-mm. project~ with incandescent iamps, 
4, ~6-mm. wil~h arc iamps and 'd, 35-mm. arc projectors. 
'l'nere are 38 centrai sound systems in Rhode Isiand, 
20 or which .are located in group I, ~rovidence. Groups II 
and III are second with an average of l per city. Group 
V and VI are ·cied for third with an average of o.3 for 
each city. The average for ail cities is 1. 
•rnere are 26 silent projectors in Rhode Island. 'l1his 
makes an average of 1 f'or each city in the state reporting. 
Group I--.t'rovidence, nas 4 silent projectors~ •rne cities 
in Group II are second with an average or 2. Group III 
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comes third wit;h an average of l per city. Group V is 
f ourth with an average of u.3 per ci ·~:;y . Group VI is fifth 
with an average of u.l per ci·cy. There are none in 
group IV . 
'l'l1.e 26 silent projectors consist of our 3b- mm. silent 
projec"Gors, twenty-one l6-rnm. silent projectors and one 
8-mm. si~ent projectors. 
Opaque projec"tors are found in the same quantity as 
silent projectors in the tota~ cities reporting,--that is, 
there are 26 in the state. Of them, group I--~rovidence, 
has ~4. 'l'hese projectors in group I are a combination of 
opaque and 3i x 4i lantern s~ide projectors. Group II ·is 
second with an average of l per .. c~i, ty!. . Group III comes 
third with an a~verage of 0.4 per ~.c· :it, Y '- • Groups V and VI 
are tied for o.l each per city. 'l'here are none in group 
IV. 
Mo·cion picture cameras are re.Lat i ve~y i ' ew in number--
their being lU owned and one rented in the 35 cities 
reporting. Group I--~rovidence owns 3. Group II owns 
0.4 per city. Group IV owns u.3 per cicy. Group III 
owns u.2 per city. Group V owns u.l p er city. •rnere are 
none owned in group VI. The average number owned by 35 
cities is o.3. One city in group ILL--Cumberland, rents 
one. 
Still pic·cure cameras are fewer than motion picture 
1 cameras. '.L'here are 6 owned and 3 rented in the state. 
~~~r 
I 
'I _l 
1\ 
Group I--~rovidence owns 2. Group III comes s~cond 
wi-ch u.3 per city. Group II is las·c wi-ch o.2 per city. 
There are none owned in groups IV, v and VI. 'l'he average 
owned for the state is o.2 for each city. A ci·c;y in 
group Ill--Cumberland, rents 2. A city in group II--
~ewport a~so rents 1. 
Recording equipment is found the least of all the 
equipment lis·ced in table 19 . 'l'here are only 4 owned and 
1 rented in the s-cate. Group I--~rovidence, owns 2. 
Group II is second with 0.2 per city. Group III comes neoct 
with an average of o.l per city. 'l'here are none in group 
IV, V, and VI. r ne average for a.il cities is o.l. In 
addition, group I--~rovidence rents 1. 
Another index with respect to the amount of equipment 
provided is the number of pieces of equipment owned per 
10,000 pupils enrolled in school. 'l'able 20 snows the 
average amounts owned on this basis. Again the four items, 
tnat are most prominent are record players, s.Lide and film 
strip projectors, classroom radios, and sound projectors 
in that order. 
Record players rank highest with an average amount 
per ~o,uoo pupils of 30.60. Group IV is highest with 
38.37 per lu,ooo pupils. Group I--~rovidence is second with 
32.5. 4_. G I . roup Il ~s third with 3ill.?-2. Group VI is f ourth 
with 3o.o3. Group V is fifth with 29.01 and group II is 
last with 27.~5. 
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~~ '1' able 20. Average Amounts of Equipment owned ~er lu,uoo ~upils El~o~Led in 
Various Groups of Citie s in Rhode Island 
Average .Number of .t'ieces owned .t'er lo,ouu .t'Upils 
Equipment Items Al.L Group 
Groups . I I I . III lV v V.L 
' ' - -
. . 
ll } l2) {3) l4J (5) l6) {7) {8) 
S~ide and film strip projectors 19.84 25. '76 14.43 l'7.7e .i.u.74 38.68 .L5.u2 
Sound projectors - .L~.53 .L3.56 8.5~ .Lu.59 .LO. 74 1'7.40 20.02 
Silent projector s 2.88 .L.36 3. ?'d 5 . u2 u 3. 87 5.U..L 
Opaque projectors 2.88 4.75 2.06 2.23 () 3.87 u 
Record p~ayers ., 30.60 32.54 27.~5 30.72 38.37 2'd.Ul 3u.u3 
C~assroom radios 12.36 :-0.73 .L6.4'd 22.30 .L.53 LL.60 25.u3 
Centra.L sound systems 
' 
4.21 .. :6."78 .L.72 4.46 u 3.87 .L5.u2 
Recording equipment u.33 · u.34 u.34 u.56 u u u 
Motion pic"ture cameras ~ • .L.L . ..1..02 u.6'd .L • .Ll 3.u7 .L.'d3 u 
Sti.L.L picture cruneras u. 67 u.68 u.34 .L. 67 0 ·. u u 
- -
--~---- - - - --~ -
- - · - - - -- - - ---- -- --- ------
- - -- --- - --- - - - ~~- -- -
~= 
(() 
I-' 
S.J..ide and f'i.Lm strip projectors rank second in average 
amounts owned per 10,000 ,l;)Upils with .L9.84 for all groups 
in the state. Group V is first with 38. 68. Group I--
.t'rovidence is second with 2b.76. Group III fo.L.J..ows with 
17.78. Group VI nas 15.02. Group II is next with .1..4.43, 
and group IV is .Last with .LU. ?4 
Classroom radios comes third in average amounts owned 
per lu,uoo pupils in all groups wi~h .L2.36. Group VI 
leads a.J...L groups with 25.u3. Group III is second with 
22.30. Group II is third with 16.49. Group I is fourth 
with l.L.60. Group I--.t'rovidence, is fifth with 3.73. 
Group IV is lowest with 1.53. 
Sound projectors are fourth in average amounts owned 
per lo,uoo pupils in a.L.L groups with .l.J...ti3. Group VI 
comes 1'irst wi~h 20.u2. Group V is second with .L7.4u. 
Group I comes third wi·th .L3.b6. Group IV is fourth witn 
.Lu.'74. Group I1.1 is fifth with .Lu.59 and. group II is .Last 
with 8.5~. 
Central. sound sys~ems are f1fth in average amounts 
owned per 10,000 pupils in a.L.l.. groups with 4.2.1... Group 
VI outranks a.Ll the groups wl~h .J..5.u2 . Group I comes 
second with 6. '7B. Group Ill is third with 4. 46. Group V 
comes fourth with 3.87. Group II is last with 1.72 and 
~here is none in group IV. 
tl Silent projectors and opaque projec~ors are tied. f'or l_ sixth pJ.ace among tne J.U hems o:f equipment .Listed with 
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2. 88 each . Silent projectors are found in practically 
equal amounts in brou9s III and VI with 5. 02 and 5.01 res -
~e> ectively . Group Vis second v1 ith 3 . 87 . Gr oup II comes 
third with 3.79. Group I is l ast with 1.36 and grou~J IV 
has none . 
Opaque projectors are found chiefly in group I - -
Provi denc e Tii t h 4. 75. Grou) V is second wi t h 3. 87 . 
Gr oup III comes third vJi t h 2. 23 . Group II is foUl"'th wi th 
2. 06 . 
GrouT::S IV and VI have none. 
liot i on picture cameras ra~r seventh in average amounts 
o'med per 10 , 000 pupils in all grou~: s with 1.11 . GrowJ IV 
l d . . -'-' ' 07 _ea s •.'l l t.. D .) • • Gr ou-p V comes second with 1. 93. Group III 
is thi r d wi t h 1.11 , and gr oU)J I - - Providence, is f ourth 
wi th 1.02 . GrotliJ II i s fifth \:Jith 0 . 69 . There are nom 
I 
li 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. in gr oup VI . I 
Still picture cameras are less numerous t han mot ion [ 
Still picture c ameras rank eighth in pi cture cameras . 
I average . a.mounts owned per 10 , 000 pupils in all grouus v1i th 
Gr oup I-- Providence ~~ 
Gr ouu II is last with 0.34. There 
0. 67. Group III come s first with 1. 67. 
is second with 0 . 68 . 
are none in grou~ s IV, v, and VI . I 
I 
Recording equi pment is the most scarce of all items I 
of equi pment listed and ranks last i n average amounts owned 
per 10 , 000 pupi ls in all gl'"· oups v1i t h o. 33 . Group III is 
I 
II 
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first u ith 0. 56 . Groun I -- ?rovidence, and grou) II ar e 
t ied for sec ond and last :o lace 1vith 0 . 34 each . Groups 
IV, V and VI have none . 
: udio- visual equipment is being improved and changes 
are being made in its design and function from yeai t o ye ar . 
Combination equipment vvhich serves 2 or more functions is 
nov.r in common use . _ erhap s some of this type iJ7as reported 
a s se:o arate types of equi pment in the survey. If so , then 
those f i gv.res are h igher than they would otherwise be . jJmv-
ever , some schools and s cho ol systems may have failed to 
report t heir equipment . In t his case the tot~ fi gures 
would iJ e lovver than they otherviise would be . Perhap s in 
the long r Lm these errors may tend to offset one another 
somewhat . 
Audi o- viSUql_materials .-- The amount of audio-visual 
materials avai 13 ble , 1il£e equi·1ment, is very difficult to 
determine . ~aterials are oft en stored in schools or 
stockrooms wi th no records of t heir exi stence . It is 
diff icult t o obt a in an i nventory of some ma t erials like 
glass shades because some ~1 ersons re·:_~ ort them singly and 
others i n sets without sayi ng hovJ many the re are to a se t . 
~he national study made by the N. E. A. in 1946, which has 
been mentioned previ ously, ran into these di ffj_culties and 
. 
t his one di d likewise . For t hat re as on audio-visual 
materi als dre probably found in schools and school systems 
94 
t;o a grea·ter extent than any study wiJ..l report. 
'l.'ab.Le 21 snows that sound f'ilms are owned by 28 per 
cent of' al.l ·che cities in Rhode Is .land. 'l'ne indi vidua.L 
groups range from o to lUO per cent. Sound films are rented 
by 23 per cent of' all cities. 'I'ne groups also range from 
0 to 100 per cent. Sound films both owned and rented are 
available in 38 per cent of all cities. The groups range 
from 10 per cent in group VI to lOU per cent in Group I--
.l:'rovidence. 
Silent f'i.lms are also owned by 28 per cent of' all cit~esn 
the groups ranging from 0 to 100 per cent. Silent films 
are rented by 13 per cent of' a.ll the cities with the groups 
ranging from 0 to 100 per cent. Silent films both owned 
and rented are available in 31 per cent of' all ci~ies. The 
groups range from 0 per cent in group V to 100 per cent in 
group I--~rovidence. 
'l'ne average number of' sound films owned per city 
ranges from none to 603 for cities of' difi'erent sizes and 
the average number rented from none to 710. Cor1•esponding 
averages per city for silent films owned are none to 327 and 
1'or silent films rented from none -co 64. 
~fuen the averages are computed on a per pupil basis we 
find that ·che smal.Ler school sys·cems frequently nave more 
materials available per pupil. 'l'able 22 shows that 
group VI .Leads a.L.l groups in average numbel"' of films avail-
able per 10,000 pupils with 560. Group I--.Providence is 
.I 
jl 
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'l'ab.Le 21· .l:'ercentages of Cities in which Fi.Lms are Owned 
and Rented in Rhode Is.Land 
Group 
(l) 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l'otal 
I 
II 
III 
_IV 
.V 
VI 
'l'otal 
Owned 
(2) 
lUO 
8U 
33 
17 
25 
u 
28 
lUO 
80 
44 
33 
0 
0 
. 
28 
Available 
( ) (4) 
Sound f'ilms 
100 100% 
20 80 
44 67 
0 .L7 
13 25 
10 .LU 
23 38% 
Silent films 
.LOO 100% 
40 80 
.L.L 44 
0 33 
0 0 
10 10 
13 31% 
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'!'able 22. 
Group 
llJ 
I 
I I 
I II 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l'otal 
I 
Average .Number of Films AvaiJ.ab.Le .t'er 10 ,000 
~up1ls 1n Rhode Island 
Average .Number of films available 
Sound Silent · Both 
(2) (3) l4J 
445 J.J.l 556 
140 53 .L93 
132 13 145 
2 20 22 
2ll 0 211 
280 280 56u 
235 64 299 
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second with 556. Group IV is the one group conspicuous by 
its low figure of 22. 
Of the sound films available, group I--~rovidence 
far exceeds ail the other groups with 445 per lo,oou pupils. 
Group VI is second with 280. Group V is third with 211. 
Group II is fourth with 140. Group III comes fifth with 
132, and group IV is ~ast with 2. 
01' the silent films availab~e, group VI is highest 
with 280. Group I--~rovidence, is second with lll. Group 
II is third with 53. Group V has none. 
'l'ab.Le :JZ3 snows that excepting group I the nuniber of 
sound films rented greatly exceeds the number o\vned--in 
one ins'Gance, in the ratio of ·t;hirteen to one. 'l'he ratio 
for the entire state is 2 to 1. Group I--~rovid.ence owns 
603 and rents 7lo. J:t,or silent i'ilms on the contrary, t he 
number rented is much less than the small number ovvned by 
the school sys·r;ems themselves. In group I--,t.~rovidence 
there are 327 silent films owned and none rented. The ratio 
for the entire s'Gate is 6 to 1. Wnen compared in terms 
of the average number of films available per city, and a~so 
in terms of the average num."ber of films available per lu,ooo 
pupils, the sound films used in schools during 1946-47 
outnumbered the silent fi~ms about i'our to one. 
Table 24 shows the total number of motion picture . 
films available in the state. In a~l the groups, the amounts 
of sound films rented are about doub.Le the amounts owned. 
-r 
I 
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·rable 23. Average l"lumber of Films .e'er City Available (Bot;h 
owned and Ren~ced) in ·che Sct10ol Systiems of Rhode 
Island 
... 
Group uwned Rented Botl"l 
(.LJ (ie) (3) (A) 
Sound Films 
I 603 7.LU 13.L3 
II 1.7 64 8.L 
III 2 24 26 
IV 0 0 0 
v .J.. 13 .L4 
VI 0 6 6 
'l'ota.L 18 36 54 
Silent Films 
I 327 0 327 
II 25 6 31 
III 2 l 3 
IV 2 0 2 
v 0 0 0 
VI 0 6 6 
'l'ota.L .L2 2 .L4 
'l'otal Sound and Silent 
I ~30 71U .L640 
II 42 70 .Ll.2 
III 4 25 2~ 
IV 2 0 2 
v l .L3 .L4 
VI 0 12 12 
'l;ota.L 30 38 68 
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'l'ab.Le ::2.4 . 'l'otal 1\lun!"ber of Motion .l:':l.C'ture Films Available 
in the School Systemsof Rhode Island,l946-47 
Group owned Rented Both 
(1) \l::!J \;5) (4) 
Souna. films 
I 603 7.LO .L,313 
Il 85 322 407 
III l\-:1 21'7 236 
IV .L u .L 
v g .LUO .LO~ 
VI 0 . 56 56 
A.LJ. groups 7 .L'7 .L,405 2,122 
Silent films 
I · 32? 
--
327 
I I 123 ._: 3o 153 
III 17 7 24 
IV .L3 u 13 
v 0 u 0 
Vl 0 5.6 56 
All. 480 . 93 573 groups 
'l'ota.L Sound and Si.Lent Fi.Lms 
I 930 710 .L,64U 
II 208 352 560 
III 36 224 26U 
IV .L4 0 .L4 
v 9 100 .Lug 
VI 0 .L.L2 .L.L2 
A.L.i groups .L, .L97 .L,498 2,695 
L 
'l'he silent i'ilms owned: are over five times the amounts 
rented. Of all f'ilm available, both sound and silent, more 
than half of it is rented• 
A comprehensive inventory of the glass slides avail-
ab.J.e in al.J. the school sys1iems· would itself be a sizeable 
research project. ~he fact that slides differ in size 
and type and the further complication that sometimes they 
are counted as individual s.J.ides and at ' other times as 
" sets•• make it extremely difficult to get comparab.J.e in-
formation on just what is available. Tnis study goes no 
further than to summarize, for each group of cities, the 
percent in which glass slides are available and the aggre-
gate number of slides, and sets of slides, for the cities 
which could readily report on t;he item. 'l'able 25 -gives 
these data. ~early 29,000 s~ides are owned by the 3~ 
cities but when one notes that 61 per cent of these are 
owned by one city in group I--~rovidence, the supply 
available in other cities seems considerably less im-
pressive. ~o g.J.ass s~ides are rented. 
Filmstrips as Will be noted from Table 26' are avail-
able in a larger per cent of cities than glass s.J.ides. over 
J.,5ou filmstrips are owned, or an average of 40 filmstrips 
per city. ~one are rented. Again, the largest cities have 
the largest supply of filmstrips, the average ranging 
from none in group IV to 3J.U in group I--~rovidence; but 
il 
.J 
I 
I 
li 
II 
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•rable 25. 
Group 
(.L) 
I 
II 
I II 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l'ota.L 
I I 
I 
Extent to which Glass Slides are ~rovided in 
the School Systems of Rhode Island 
~ercen-c o!' sys~.oems --srrae s · -<Jwned 
in which s.Lides Individual !~umber 
are owned S.Lides of sets 
{2) l3) ( 4) 
.LUO l7,500 u 
80 7,675 u 
55 2,530 7 
33 550 u 
25 408 u 
10 u 5u 
38 28,663 57 
I~ I l02 
I 
but in proportion to enrollments (as were true for motion-
picture films) the supp~y is higher per 1u,uoo pupi~s in 
the sma~Ler cities than in the ~arger ones generally. Group 
V is outstanding wi·ch 6.22 per ~u,uuu pupi~s. Group Il 
is second with 2g~ . and group I--~rovidence, is third with 
lu5. 
From 2u to luo per cent of the cities have a supply 
of' school-owned recordings and ·cranscriptions.. l'leverthe-
less, recordings and transcriptions are not availabLe in a 
s i zeab.Le number of ci·t:iies in groups III, IV, V, and VI as 
shown in 'l' ab.Le 27 • 'l' h~3 average number of recordings owned 
per city 1'a.Lls between :~ and 11.20 for. the various groups 
of' cities and the average number per 1u,uoo pupil s between 
2U and Lluu, the .La·cter in inverse propoi•tion to city 
size with the exception of groups I II and IV which are 
lowest. 
Data sufficient for a general overview of four aadi-
tional types .of audio-vlsual material s are presented in 
'!'able 28 . 'l'hese items are available in 3 to 21 per cent 
of' the school systems. Flat pictures, charts and posters 
are available in 8~ per cent of ·Gne cities. A~ though 
group I--~rov:Ldence ha s the .Lion's share of these , groups 
II, III and IV a.Lso report some . Maps are repol"ted onLy 
Group I--rrovidence. 'l'hese maps were made in the Visual. 
Education department of Providence. Objec·ts are reported 
only by group I - -rrovidence, which has lu,uuo of them. 
by 
II 
==r~ 
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t.a~~:~· -:6·. -- -Filmstrips AvailabLe 
11 Rho de I s.l and 
in ~ne Scnool Systems or 
I 
.t>ercent of Systems .Number of Average Average 
in which Filmstr.i.ps l'lum·ber !\lumber 
Group Films-crips Ar13 owned owned Available 
Owned .Per Sys- per 1u,ooo 
tem 
.i:'Upils 
(1.) (2) l3) {~) l5) 
I 1.00 310 310 1.05 
II 1.00 84'7 1.69 29.L 
III 56 7u 8 39 
IV 17 .L 0 u 
v 75 322 40 622 
VI lU 1.8 2 90 
'l'ota.l 49 1.,568 40 174 
Table 27. Recordings and Transcriptions .l:'rovided in tne 
School Systemf:l of Rhode Island, l946-47 
Group 
(l) 
I 
II 
I I I 
IV 
v 
VI 
'l'otal 
==- -~~~-~­
I 
.Percent. of Systems 1\lumber of Average Average 
in which Recor•ding Recordir:g9 .Number !'lumber 
and ~ranscriptions and 'l'rans Owned Available 
Are owned. criptions .Per Sys- per 1.u,ouo 
owned tem .l:'upi.Ls 
(2} (3) (4) (5) 
100 .L,l20 .L,.l20 380 
lOU 1,396 279 480 78 272 30 .L52 33 13 2 20 
tiO 230 29 442 
20 220 22 
.L100 
54 3,251 83 360 
. 
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Exhibits and dioramas a1~e reported. by groups I, II and III. 
Groups V and Vt do not 1•eport any misce.Llaneous items. 
In view of -cne conTposite charac-cer of the items and 
incompleteness of these data the average in co~umns 4 to ~ 
have .Li tt.Le signi1'icanCEl aside from their relationships, 
one wi-ch another. •rney do reflec-c, in a general way, the 
relaiiion of city size tc) the amounts of ,;base instl"Uctional 
materials provided. Q;ui1;e probably, however, tney are not 
accurate averages for the various groups of cities for 
reasons that have been given, -cending to understate the 
supg.Ly .t'or the participating cities. 
Cooperative ownership of equipment and materia.Ls.--
'l'here are no audio-visual equipment; cooperative.Ly owned by 
·che various school systE~ms in Rhode Is.Land_ except possibJ.y 
within the systems themselves where two or more schoo.Ls 
joined in its purchase. 
~·nere are however tjnree ins"Gances of cooperative owner-
ship of materia.Ls reported in groups II, IV, and v. one 
ci"Gy in group II--Cranstion reports 6 or 7 sound motion 
picture .t'ilms cooperatlve.Ly owned. A ci-cy in group V--
~orth Kingstown reports the cooperative ownership of several 
roJ.ls of .film in 1'i.Lm bank at Warwick, Rhoae Island. one 
c l ·Gy in group IV--Warren, reports that 24 films for the 
science department are owned cooperatively by "the high 
schools of Bri:stol County. 'l'hese are the oruy instances 
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, ~ of cooperative ownership repor~ed. 
\ Audio-visual materials prepared by the school systems.--
Six·ceen cities prepare audio-visual materials of their ovm. 
'11his is 4l. per cent of all the Ci"Gies. 'l'he groups range 
from 10 per cent in group VI to lUO per cent in groupsi--
31.00 per cent f'or all cities. 'l1his varies from 12. 5o per 
cent in group V tp 6o.ou per cent in group II and of cot~se 
100 per cent in group I--~rovidence. Flat pictures~ charts 
and posters come second with 28.00 per cent for all ci ties. 
G.Lass sl.ides are ~hird with 83.00 per cent. lVIotion pic-
tures are fourth with 18.00 per cent for all cities. Re-
cordings and transcriptions and radio programs are ·cied 
wi"i:ih lu.uo per cent . each 1'or fif'th pi.ace among the seven 
items listed. Film strips come last with a tota.L of 5.00 
per cent for all cities. With the exception of -group V 
which prepares very little materials, tne other groups are 
highest in percentage in the larger cities. Thes-e da'tia a.:ne 
shown in ~able 30. 
In-Service 'l'eacher 'l'raining in Audio-Visual 
Educ.at::ton· ;irl. ·, Rhode .Island 
Cities that offer in-service teacher training.--
'l'able 31 snows tnat 25.64 per cent of a.Ll ci-c;ies o1'fer 
I 
t 
~· 
'l'able 28. Miscellaneous Items !'or Audio-Visual Insl:iruc'tion 
Available in the School Systiems of Rhode Island 
.Percent AggregatE Average number owned 
of cities :number ner citv 
Item owning reported Group 
in some owned 
quan-
·city I I I I II IV v VI 
(1 ) (2} (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8 (~) 
.t'ictures, 
charts 
posters 21 107 ,736 lOG , U2ti 3uu 467 334 0 0 
Maps 3 J.,8oo .L,Buu () u () 0 0 
o·oj ec-cs '_ 3 J.U,UOO .LU,OOC 0 0 0 u u 
ExnibilJs 
and 
d ioramas 15 868 .LUt 30 68 0 0 u 
" 
Table 29 • l'lum.bers and .l:'ercencages of 01 ties tha·c .t'repare 
Some of their Own Audio-Visual Materials in 
Rhode Isl and 
'l'otial -Cities that J;Jrepare Ma -c eria.Ls 
Group Ci--cies Number .l:'ercent 
(.L) (2) ( 3 ) (4) 
I 
.L .i. luo.oo 
II 5 5 loo . uu 
III ~- 6 66.67 
IV 6 .L 16. 67 
v 8 2 25.uu 
VI .LU .L J.u . uu 
·rota.l 3~ l6 4.L.UO 
10? 
'l'abJ.e 30. 'l'ypes of Materia.Ls .t'repared i n the School Systems of Rhode Is.Land 
.t' er cent of Cities that .l:'repare Materia.J.s 
~rei up 
Materials I I II Ill IV v VI All Cit ie s 
(1) I {2) {3) {4 j (5) (6) {7) { 8) 
Motion pictures 100% 40eOO 33.33 0 .L2.5o 0 .L8.00 
G.La.ss s.Lides lOO 60.00 44.44 0 J.2.bO 20 . 00 23.00 
Fi.Lm strips 0 4o.uu () u u u 5.uo 
Recordings & transcriptions .LUO 2o . uo .L.L.l.L u u () .Lu.oo 
F.Lat pictures,charts,posters .LOU 8o.uo 44. 44 .L6~ 67 .L2.5u u 28.uu 
Objects, mode.Ls, sp ecimens .LOU 6o.uo 44.44 .L6.67 ..t.2.5u 2o.oo 3.L.UO 
Radio programs u 20.00 .L.L.J.l u .L2.5u l u I .l.UaVU 
j--1 
0 
CP 
'l'able 31 . Numbers and .Percentages of Cities that Of1'er 
'l'raining to 'l'eachers-in-Service in Audio-
Visua~ Education in· Rhode Is~and 
, . 
'l'ota.L Cities tna-c offer training 
Group Cit;ies .Numoer .t' ercen1; 
(~) (2) {3) {4) 
I 1 1 .LOO.OU% 
II 5 3 6u . uu 
I I I 9 2 22.22 
IV 6 0 0 
v 8 3 37.50 
VI ~0 J. lo.oo 
'l'ota:J. 39 lO 25.64 
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training to teach~rs- in- servi c e i n the use of audio- visual 
a i ds . 
Group 
per cent. 
I -- ? rovi dence is 100 pe r cent . Group II is 60 
GrouiJ Vis third vvith 37.50 Der cent . Gr owJ III 
... .! 
is f ourth •Ni th 22 . 22 ·per cent . Grour.: VI is l ow·e st o1' the 
group s that g i ve this servi c e . Grouo IV is t he only grou~ 
in the state that does not offer this service to its 
t eachers . 
Persons ·who offer the trainine: . - - Table 32 shorJs t hat 
the p ersons offering the tr aini ng to t eachers in service in 
the use of aud:i. o-visua.l mate r i e.ls are made up chiefly of 
three o e~sons viz .--Dire c tor of audio- v i sua l education 
Coord inator of Audio-Visua l Educc.tion and the SwJer intendent 
of S c h. ools . The Dire c tor and ,S u) erintendent s h.s.r e e qually 
vd th 10 . 26 ·; er cent eac h in a ll cities with the Coordinator. 
serving in 5 . 12 ner cent of .. 11 the ci t ies . 
In group I - - Prov i dence, it is the 'Direct or v.Jho offers 
the tr;:l.ining . In gr oup II it is a l so the Director in all 
cases . In group I II , the Coordinator a nd Superintendent 
sha re vrith one cj_ t y e ch . In groU}J IV there is none . In 
gr oup v, the Coordinator served in o.qe city and the 
Superintendent in bro . In grou:) VI the Sunerintendent 
offers the training . 
EXlJ end i tures for !md i o- Vi sual Educa.tion 
i n Rho de Islan d 
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;JJable 32. Numbers and J:>ercentages of Cities Having Various .t'ersons to 'l'rain 
'l'eachers-in-Service in Audio-Visual Education in Rhode Island 
Group 
I II III IV v VI 'l'otal 
,~:~arsons iliUm- .t'er- Num- .l:'er- iiJlliil- .t'er- rlum- .l:'er- r~um- .t'er- rmm- . .l:'er- 1\lum- .t'er -
ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent ber cent 
{1) ( 2) ' '03) ( 4) (; : ( 5) ( 6) '.' ( 7) (s F (9) (10) ~ ( 11) (12} : (13) (14) (15) 
Director of 
Audio-Vis. 
Ed. l 100 3 60 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 10.26 
Cool"dina.tors 
of Audio-
Vis . Ed. 0 0 0 0 1 ll.Ll 0 0 .l .L2.5 0 0 2 5 • .L2 
Superinten-
dent of 
Schools 0 0 0 0 l .Ll.11 0 () 2 25. 1 10 " 4 lu.26 
'l'otals l 100 3 60 2 22.::::2 0 0 3 37.5 1 10 10 25.64 
Humber of 
ci·ties ll) (5) l9J (6) (8) (10) {39) 
-
. 
-- --- · ---' L . . . 
i 
I 
-
1-' 
I-' 
1-' 
amount of expenditures for audio-visual education in Rhode 
IsJ.and in 1946- 4? is $40,9?4.9~ or an average of ;jj)l,050.64 
per city. Distributed on a per pupil basis, the 1945-46 
expenditures per audio-visual education f'or all the ci ·cies 
is 45 cents per pupil. 
'fable 33 brealrs down the aggregate expenai tures f'or 
tne various groups of cities, giving the number of cit ies 
in eacn group Which reported. ·cheir expenditures and the 
average expendi·cure per c i ty of each of the groups . It 
wil l be noted that these averages per city decrease with 
ci t y size ·with t h e single exception oi' group IV which 
is lowest of all the groups. 
~ne amount of money spent for audio-visual education 
by items for the school year 1946-47 is shown in ~able 34 
A total of ~40,~74.9~ was spent by all the school systems. 
Of this amount group I--~roVidence, spent fp28,~37 .uu 
which is by far the largest amount.Group II spent ~?5,u95.54, 
group IIl spent $3,8~2.45, group IV spent ~565.vu, group V 
~13~o.uu and group VI spent $1~6u.uo. 
In group I, sa~aries account for the largest expendi-
.ture wi-ch ~21,2uo.uo ~p:ent. '11his i s probabl y because 
.Proviaence has a central audi o-visual department with a 
full-time supervisor and. several technica~ and c~erical 
assistants. Groups V and V1 spent nothing f'or salaries. 
'l'hese expenditures are more meaningful when expressed in 
per-pupil expenditure as sho\vn in ~able 35. 
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'l'able 33 . Aggregate and Average Expenditures f'or Audio-Visual 
Ed.uca:tion in 1946- 4'7 f'or Rhode Island 
I ,. 
liumber of 
Cities in Aggregate Average Expendi-cures 
Group Group Expenditure s per City 
(l) (2) {3) (4) 
I l ~.28, 937.00 ~2S,93'7.uo 
II 5 5,095.54 .L,I.Jl~.l.l 
III 9 3,822.45 424.72 
IV 6 565.00 94 • .L7 
v 8 .L,3~5.uu 174.38 
VI .LO .L,J.6u.uo l.l6.uo 
All 
c i ties 39 ~~40, 9'7 4 . 99 ~51,050. 64 
110 
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'l'able , 35 , shows that the total per-pupiJ. expenditures 
were 45 cents per pupi~. From the ~.E.A. Research B~~etin, 
December 1946, page lb'd, the expendit:;ures for aud.io-visua.L 
education in .1~45-46 for a.LJ. cities reporting was 35 cents 
per pupi.l. ~nerefore, it can be seen that Rhode IsJ.and 
was weJ.l above the national average in 1946 even ·chough the 
nationai. -average was expected to show a 10 per cent increase 
over .L945. Group I with a per-pupil expenditure of ~8 cents 
and group VI with 58 cents per pupil helped to bring up 
the average for Rhode IsJ.and as aJ.l the other groups fell 
far below the average of 45 cents. Group V was third with 
27 cents per pupil, group III was fourtn with 21 cents, 
group II was 1'ifth with .i 7 cents and group IV was last with 
only ~ cents per pupil. 
In group I, salaries accounted for the .Largest item of 
expenditures with 72 cen·cs per pupiJ. . lviateria.Ls purchased 
came second with .L4 cents per pupil. Equipment purchased 
was third w-ith 8 cents per pupil. lYiaterials rented and 
other expenses were 2 cents each. 
In group II, salaries was the .Largest item with a 
pupil expenditure of 9 cents. 
second with 4 cents per pupil. 
E:quipment purchased. came 
Materials purchased was 
third with 3 cents, and materia.Ls rented. came 1'ourth with 
.i cent spent per pupi~. ~~he~ expenditures were .Less than 
1 it cent per pupil. 
II 
I 
I 
i 
I 
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I 
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l 'l'able 34. 
I 
~otal Expenditures for Audio-Visual Education During the School Year 
1946-47, in Rhode Island 
Item of expenditure I II I LL IV v Vl . 'l'otal 
, . 
. . {l) {2) {3) (4) {5) ( 6) ('7) (8) 
Salaries ~21,200.00 2,500.00 2,100.00 100.00 
------ ------ ~p25' 900.00 
1 Equipment . 2, 28b.OO .L,2o3.2o 447.01 .. _____ 86o.uo 485.()0 .. P~ 2so·.'21 
Materials ~urcnased 4,u67.uo 957.~(.) 168.95 luu.ou 3?ti.uO 4ou.uo 6,068.85 
:Materials Rented 744.UU 36u.uu 1,uo3.4.L 365.ou 16o.uu 2?5.00 2,907.41 
Other Expenditures 64.L .uv 74.44 1u3.u8 
------
___ ... __ 
-------
815.52 
Total "28,937.00 5,095.54 3,822.45 565.00 1,~5.00 J.,l6u.uo $40,974.99 
'£able 35 • .Per .Pupil Expenditures for Audio-Visual Education clur•ing the School Year 
1946-47 in Rhode Island 
" It em of expenditure s 
(l) 
Salal"ies 
Equipment 
Materials .Purchased 
MateriaJ.s Rent ed 
Other Expenditures 
I 
(2) 
~ .72 
.08 
.14 
. 02 
.02 
l fptal I~ .~8 
l ftumber of .Pupils in 
' School Systems I (2~~bOOJ 
-a~==r-ntrf Cli't e-s-Iem ha:::01 - ctm'ti-
II 
(3) 
.09 
.04 
.u3 
.ul 
a 
Grouns 
III 
(4) 
.12 
.u2 
.ul 
.u5 
.u1 
. 17 I .21 
1'29,055) Lll?.V31) 
IV 
{5) 
.u2 
.u2 
.u5 
v 
\6) 
.16 
.us 
.03 
.o9 I .27 
l6~5J.6LJtQ~'Zl_l 
VI 
(7) 
.24 
.20 
.14 
. 58 
li~ ';1';1a1 
'l'otal 
(8) 
&P .28 
.u6 
.u7 
.u3 
.ul 
:jji .45 · 
l9Q~l71J 
f-1 
1-' 
01 
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I In group Ill, salaries was the largest item with ~2 
cents spent per pupil. Materials rented came second with 
5 cents per pupil. Equipment purchased came third with 2 
cents per pupi~. MateriaLs purchased and other expenditures 
each accounted for l cent per pupi~. 
In group IV, ma~eria~s rented came first with 5 cents 
spent per pupil. Salaries and materia~s purchased each 
accounted :fbrl£:cet:J.ts pS:r pupil.. .l\lo equipment was purchased by 
group IV. 
In group V, sa~aries came first with 16 cents spent per 
pupil. :Equipment purchased came second with 8 cents per 
pupil spent and material.s purchased came ~hird with 3 cencs 
spent per pupi~. ~o materia~s were rented by group v. 
In group VI, no money was spent on sal.aries. Equip-
ment purchased was 1"irst with 24 cents per pupil. Materials 
purchased came second wi tn 20 cents per pupil. Materia.Ls 
rented came third with 1.4 cents per pupil.. 
or the liota.L expenditures for a~l the six groups, 
salaries came first with 28 cents per pupil, materials pur-
chased was second with 7 cents per pupil, equipment pur-
chased was third with 6 cents per pupil, ma~erial.s rented 
was foui•th with 3 cents per pupil., and other expenditures 
accounted for on1.y 1. cent per pupil.. 
Appropriations for audio-visual education for 1947-48.--
'l.'able 36 shows the appropriations for the school year 1947-48. 1: 
II 
=======================================~r-~======~ II 
jl 
~ 
I -
II 
I 
I 
The total amount of' money appropria'l:ied was ;,~34, 4~b. 00 or 
:jp6, 4'hJ. ~~ .Less than wna'l:i was spent in 1946-4'7 . A.i.L the 
groups reduced ·che amount in l'd4'7-48 except group Ill. 
Group III increased its budget i 'or this pul"pose by :jji 'd.l7.55. 
'l'ab.Le 37 shows the appropriation on a per-pupil basis. 
A tota.L of' 38 cents per pupil was appropriated in l~47-48 
as against 45 cents spent in .1946-47. Group I accounted 
for the largest with a total of' 87 cents per pupil. 
Group III was second with 26 cents per pupil. Group V was 
third wi-r;h 15 cents per pupil.. Group VI was fourth with 
12 cents per pupi.L. Group II was f ifth with ~ cents per 
pupil, and group IV was .last with 8 cents per pupil. 
Group Ill contains an unapportional amount of' 4 cents per 
pupi.L. 
Estimates for audio-visua.L education i 'or .L948-4<J.--
'l'able , 38 shows the estimates f'or the school year .L~4B-4~. 11 
'l'he total. estimated amount for .L~4ts-4';;) is ~p34, 655,. o.o-,. .o:cr?..:.. pnly 'I 
I 
~J.60.uu more t1"1an -r;he appropriation .!'or l'd4?-4B. On a per j 
pupil basis it amounts to 38 centi s or a ·bou·t the same as the 
preceding year, as is shown in 'l'able 39 •. 
Group I increased its estimate 8 cents p e r pupil, over 
tne appropriation of' l~4'7-48. Group II increased its 
estimate by 2 cents per pupil. Group III decreased its 
estimate by 16 cents per pupil. Group IV decreased its 
estimate by 1 cent per pupi.L. Group V decreased its esti-
mate by 7 cents per pupi.L. Group VI, however, increased 
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li ·rable 36. 
I[ Appropriations 1'or Audio-Visual Education dUI'ing the School Yeal"' 1947-48 
i in Rhode Is.Land 
I 
I 
I Groups I 
1 Items of ExPenditures I Il III rv "!_ Vl. 'l'otal 
{1) \2) - {3) T4) l5) ( 6) \7) {8) I Salaries $.L8,ooo .ou 2uo.ou 2,.Lou.uu .Loo.ou ------ ------ ~ -2o,4uu.uo I ~quipment 2,250.00 J.,.i5U. 00 b4o.ou -.. -.; ___ 485.vu 8o.vu -4 ,505.00 j lvia"Gerials .i:'urcb.ased 4,l.Lu.uo 725.uu J.OO.UU J.UO.UU J.UO.OU ------ 5,.L35.uu 
I lVIa·terials Rented ~2b.UU 3oo.vv .L,2oo.oo 3uu.vu .L5u.uo J.5u.vo 3,025.00 
1 Overhead 
________ ...
-------- ------
--.. --~- su.uo ------- so.ou 
1 
Other Expenditures 4B5.vu J.25.vo bO.Uu ------ ------ ------ 630.00 
Unapportioned 
-ec------= 
___ .. ___ 
75u.uo .. ------ ------ --~--- 75u.uu 
II 
I - 'l'ota.L $25,74u.uo 2,bOO.OU 4•,74u.oo 5oo,;·oo 785.00 230.00 134,495.00 
I 0 . 
iJ:'able 37. .l:"er .I:"Upil Appropriations for Audio-Visual Education during ·che School 
1. Year 1947-48 in Rhode Is.Land 
I Item of Exoendtture I . { .L J 
I Sa.Laries . Equipment 
I 
'I Materia.Ls .l:"urchased 
Materials Rented 
Overhead 
j Other Expenditures 
Unapportioned 
I· 'l'otal 
: !'lumber of . .t:>upils in 
~ School Systems 
) 
~ .61 .u.L 
.07 .. u~ 
.14 .o2 I .03 .ul 
- -
.o2 .vl I 
$ .87 .u9 
~ 
l2~, 5oo ) 1 (2~ ,u55) 
) 
--- I ---
---
.o~ . .u4 
.u.L 
• u6 
.o2 .v2 
.04 . .u3 I .vs 
. ul 
a 
.u4 
.26 .us· .15 .12 
(17,~3.L.) (6,5.L6 JI (5,17l) l lJ.,~~8) 
'l'otal 
. { 8) 
$ .22 
.u5 
.us 
.u3 
a 
.u.L 
.vl 
~ .38 
(90,.L7l) 
1 -a-.---~I~n~d~i-c-a~t-e-s~.L~e~s~s--.~~~--~~--------~--------~------~------~--------~------------
1-' 
1-' 
OJ 
I 
i 
I 
I 
L 
its estimate 2~ cents per pupil. Groups I and VI nave 
a~~ocated more money for equipment to be purchased in ~94b-
4~ . This is shown in Tab~e 39. 
Obstacles to the use of audio-visual aid~.- Tne obstac~s 
or major barriers that now s-cand in the way of an effective 
audio -visual. program in ·t;he various scnool systems of tne 
state are presented nerein by popula'tion groups. 
'£able 40 snows ·cne major barriers to the wider anti 
more effective use of audio-visual materia~s in the school. 
systems. ~ercentages are used in the Table. The Tab~e 
shows what percentage of cities and towns by groups have 
the difficulties mentioned. The total for all the school. 
systems in the state shows that .Lack of f'unds is the 
greatest barrier, it being mentioned by 74.35 per cent of 
al..l school sys~ems. Lack of facilities in the schools for 
using audio-visual materials is second in importance with 
56.41. per cent of the systems mentioning it. Inadequate 
teacher training ranks third with a total of 48.72 per 
cent. 1~0 audio-visual. education department came f'our·t;h 
with 28.2~ per cent. No supervision or coordination and 
ma·~erials not availab.Le were tied f'or fitll p.Lace with ::::3.08 
per cent each. ~o trained director and equipment not 
available were tied for last place with 20.b~ per cent each. 
Since there is on.Ly one cicy in group I--~rovidence, 
it wil..L . show .LUU per cent for each item. Lack of ftmds, 
lack of facilities in t;he schools, and inadequate teacher 
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Table 38. B!stimates 1·or Audio-Visual Education for the School Year 1~4e-4~ in 
Rhode Island 
Groups 
Item of Exoenditure I II I.Ll IV v VI 'l'otal 
TlJ (2) {3) (4} T5J ( 6) C7 J . 
41> l~~~uo SaJ.aries i!Pl8,ooo.ou 2uu . uu 
------
.i.uu.uo 
------ ------
Equipment 3,200.00 85u.uu 6uo.uo ------ J.uu.uu 5ou.uo 5,25u 
MateriaJ.s ~urchased 4,9uo.ou J.J.)OO.OO ------- ------ J.uo.uo J.25.uu 6,J.25 
Materials Rented l,ouu.ou J.5u.oo 4oo.oo 35o.uu 2ou.uu 2ou . uu 2,30U. 
Overhead 
--------- ------ ------
-------
__ .. ___ 
------
-----
Other Expenditures 83u.uo 5o.uu 5u.uu 
_ c _____ 
------ ------
930 
Unapportioned 
--------
J.,ooo.uo 75u.uu 
------ ------ ------
J., 750. 
.wi 
·lY 
J.JJ 
@ 
w' 
w 
'l'otal $27,93o.uo 3,25o.ou 1-.,Buu.uo 450.00 4uO.UO B25.oo ~i 34,655.U .J..XJ ,, 
'l'able 39. .Per .Pupil Estimates for Audio-Visual Education for the School Year 
1948-49 in Rhode Island 
Groups 
Item of ExpenditureE I II III IV v VI 
(1) {2) l3) 14) T5T (6) _(7) 
Salaries . ~p .61 .uJ. --- - .u2 --- ---
Equipment .lJ. . u3 .u3 
---
.u2 .25 
Materials .Purchased .l 7 .u3 --- --- .u2 .u6 Materials Rent ed .03 .ul .u2 .u5 .u4 .J.u 
Overhead 
--- --- --- --- ---- ---Other Expenditures .u3 a .UJ. 
--- --- ---
Unapportioned 
---
.u3 .u4 
--- ---
---
'11otaJ. 1)li .9b .11 .J.O .o7 .us .4l 
'l1otal 
. ' (8) 
~J> .2u 
.u6 
.u? 
.u2 
---
.ul 
.u2 
~~ .38 
Number of pupils in 
(29,bUU) school systems (29,u55J (-l7 1 V31) I. • (6,5J.6) (5,.L7l) (l,'d'd8) (9U,.i.7.l) 
-
a I ndicates less than ~ cent . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I-' 
(\) 
0 
'l'able 40. Maj?r Barriers to the Use of Audio-VisuaJ. Materia.Ls in the Schoo.Ls 
Sys-r,ems of Rhode Is.Land 
~rou;>s 
Major Barriers I II III IV v VI I 
. - .. - . 
(l) (2) (3) {4) {5) ( 6) (7) 
Lack of funds lOU% 60% 77.78% 66.67% 75.00% Su,uu% 
Lack of racilities 100 60 66.67 5o.oo 1 62,50 l 4o,oo l 
Inadequate ·ceacher ·craining 100 60 33.33 5o.uo 1 7b.uu l 3o.uu I 
wo t rained director 0 40 l.L.lJ. o I 5u.uo l .to.ou I 
~o supervision or coordina- -· _o 20 .Ll.l.L 33.33 1 3?,5u l 2o.ou I 
tion 
... 
Equipment not available 0 20 44.44 I .t6.67 I u l 2o.uu I 
Materials not available 0 20 22.22 0 37.ou 3o,oo 
~o audio-visual department I 0 I 40 .Ll..ll. 33.33 37.5u 30.00 
-· 
wumber of cities (1) (b) (9) {6) ( 8) (10) 
- - -
•rotal 
( B ) 
74.35% 
56.41 
48,72 
20,51 
23.08 
20,51 
23.08 
28.21 
(3~) 
f-J 
t\) 
f-J 
I 
I ==~~~ ========~~======~====~~==~1=22== 
J! training are mentioned· by group I as the major barrier·s. 
.I 
I 
I' 
In group Il., .i..acK of funds, .1ac1c of' 1'acil.ities in the 
school.s, and inad.equa"Ge teacner "Graining are highest with 
60 per cent each. No trained director and no audio-visua~ 
department are ·cied for second p.l.ace with 40 per cent each. 
l'W supervision or coordina·cion, equipment not ava:il.abJ.e, ar.d 
materia~s not avail.abl.e are ~ied for third p.l.ace with GU per 
cent each. 
In group III, .LacK of funds .Leads the J.ist with '7'7.?8 
per centi. .Lac.k of facilities comes second with 66.67 per 
cent. Equipment not availab.l.e comes third with 44.44 per 
cent. Inactequatie teacher training is fourth with 33.33 
per centi. Matel"ia.l.s not avaiJ.abJ.e is fif'tin with 22.22 per 
cent. No trained airectior, no supervision or coordination 
and no audio-visual department are tied for sixth p.l.ace. 
In group IV, .Lack of funds is first with 66.67 per 
cent. .Lack of f'acil.it;ies and inadequate teacher training 
are tied for second pJ.ace with ou per cent each. No super-
vision or coordination and no audio~visual. department are 
tied. for third pl.ace with 33.33 per centi. Equipment not 
availabl.e is fourth with 16.67 per cent. 
Group V ranks lack of f'unds and inadequate teacher 
tiraining first with ?5 per cent each. Lack of facilities 
in the schools is second with 62.tiU per cent. No ~;rained 
director comes third with 5u.ou per cent. ~o su~ervision 
or coordination, materia.l.s not availab.Le, and no audio-
I 
i! I 
.I 
I 
I 
================================================================~===--==== 
I 
I 
~ 
visual. department are ·~.;ied :t'oi' f'ourth p.Lace with 37.50 per 
cent each. 
Group VI p.Laces .Lack of funds f'irst with 80.00 per 
cent. LacK of 1'aci.Lities come second with 4u.ou per cent. 
Inadequa~e teacher training, materia.Ls not avai.Lab.Le and 
no audio-visual. department are tied for third place with 
30.00 per cent each. 
Plans for improving tbe audio-visua.L program..-- Tab.Le 
shows the p.Lans for overcoming the barriers and the im-
provement;s ·co be made by ·che school. systems. Most of the 
school. syst;ems plan to overcome ·cheir obs~ac.Les to the 
audio-visual program and mention improvements to be made. 
~ne total for all the school systems in the state shows 
·chat the plan ·co provide i'or more i'unds is highest on the 
list with 46.15 per cent. To obtain more audio-visual 
materia.Ls comes second vdth 43.5td per cent. 'l'o obtain 
more audio-visual. equipment ranks third with 4.L .03 per 
cent. To provide for more faci.Lities comes fourth with 
31::3.46 per cent. ·ro provide for teacher training is fifth 
with 36.90 per cenlJ. •ro arrange for su-pervision and 
coordination is sixth with .L2.82 per cent. To appoint a 
director of audio-visua.L education and set up a depart-
ment of audio-visual. education are tied for• sevem:;n 
p.Lace wilJ.h 2.56 per cem• each. 
Group I mentions six items to be done. 'l'hese are to 
provide for more funds, to obtain more audio-visual. 
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~able 41. ¥lans For Improving the Audio-Visuai ¥rogram in Rhode Isiand 
.Per cent of Cities with improvements to be made 
Groups 
Improvements I II III IV v VI •rotal 
(l) {2) {3) (4) (5) (6) {7) {8) 
,r;rovide fo1~ more funds lOO~b 20% I 55.56% 33.33% 62. buto 40% --46.1.5% 
I 
Obtain more material.s 100 60 l 55.56 16.67 62 .5u 20 43.b9 
Obtain more equipment .LOO 6U I 55.b6 16.67 5o.uu 20 4J..U3 I 
.Provide more fac iiities .LOU 2u 44.44 16.67 5u.uu 40 38.46 
.Provide teacher training lUO 20 33.33 16.67 62 .bu 30 35.~0 
Arrange for supervision .LOU {) 22.22 16.6? .t2 . bu u .L2.82 
Appoint a director of A. V. E. 0 20 0 0 (j) 0 2.56 
Set up an A.V. E. Dept. u 20 0 0 0 0 2.56 
~umber of cities (l) (5) (9) ( 6) ( 8) (1uJ (3~) 
. - - -
--
' 
1-' 
l\') 
~ 
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materials, to obtain more audio-visua~ equipment, to pro-
vide 1'or more facilities in the school.s, to provide for 
teacner ·Graining, and ·co arrange 1'or supervision or coordina-
tion of audio-visual materia~s in the schools. 
In group II, to obtain more audio-visuaL mater1a~s and 
to obtain more audio-visual equipment are tied for first 
place with 60 per cent each. Five other items are men-
tioned 20 per cent each. 
In group III, to p rovide f or more ftmds, to obtain 
more audio-visual materia~s, and to obtain more audio-
visua~ equipment are highest with 55.56 per cent each. ~o 
provide for more facilities in the schools co mes second 
with 44.44 pel"' cent. 'l' o provide for te~cher training ranks 
third with 33.33 per cent. 'l'o arrang e f'or supervision or 
coordination of aids in the schools is fourth with 22.22 
per cenG. 
In group IV, to provide for more funds is first vvi tt1 
33.33. p er cent;. Five ot;b.er items are mentioned as tied 
f'or second p~ace. 'l 'hese are to obtain more audio-visua.L 
materia~s, to obtain more audio-visua~ equipment, to pro-
vide 1'or more facilities in the schools, lio provide for 
teacher training, and ·to arrange i'or supervision or 
coordination. 
Group V i1as three items tied for first place, with 
62.50 per cenc each. 'H1ese are ·co provide for more funds, 
1/ 
t o obtain more audio-visua.L materials, and tio provide for 
teacher training. ·r o obtain mo re audio- visual equipment 
and to prov:tde f'or more facilities in the schools are 
tiied for second pJ.ace wit;h ou per cent each . 'l'o arra..Dge 
1'or supervision Ol"' coordinatiion is third with J.2 . 50 per 
cent . 
In group VI, to provide for more funds and to provide 
for more facilities in the schools are tied for first 
place with 40 1)er cent each. 1'o provide for teacher train-
ing comes 'seco.ild with 30 per cent;. 'l'o obt;ain more aud.io -
visuaJ. materiaJ.s and to obtain more audio - visuaJ. equip-
men't, are tied for t;hird place with 30 per cent e a ch . 
Needs to be met in audio-visual education by t h e sch ool 
_·; systems-.·-- Since t h e names of the obstacles to the program 
are the same as the names of the improvements to be made, 
if we subtract the latter from the former, t h e difference 
sh ould be what remains to be done or the needs to be met 
in audio-visual education by t h e school systems. ru other 
words t h e differences l':V~p:eesent t he inade quacies of the 
plans for improvements to overcome the obstacles to the 
audio-visual program. If the plans for improvements do not 
equal or exceed t h e obstacles, there will remain obstacles 
to t h e program. If these figures are positive this is true. 
If; .. ne gative they may be ignored as the plans for improvements 
ex ceed the obstacles in those instances. 
Table 42 shows the mathematical differences obtained by 
subtracting t h e ittims of table 40 from table 41. Fo:b the 
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'l'able 42. Percentages or Cities with Neeas to be Net in Auaio-Visua~ ~ducation 
in Rhode Is..Land in H J46- '.l// beyond Il~es ent Pl ans of Superintendents. 
--
Group 
1\l eeas to be Met 1 II Ill lV v Vl 'l'ot a l 
- {J.) l 2) l3) t4) l5} l6) l7) {8) 
Pu..nds 0 40 . 00 22 . 22 33.33 12. 50 40 .00 28.20 
Aud.io -visua.L departments 0 2o . uu ll.ll 36.33 3'/ . b(J 30 . 0U 25 .65 
Audio-visual airectors 0 2o .ou .L.L.ll 0 50.00 10 ., 00 17 . ~5 
Facilities 0 40 . 00 22.22 33 . 33 12 .bU 0 1.7 . \:15 
'l'eacher training 0 40.00 0 33.33 l2 .. 50 0 .12 ~ 82 
~upervisi on 0 20 . 00 u 16 . 6? 2b .OO 2Q . UO .L0 . 26 
Equipment 0 0 u u 0 0 u 
Ma.ter•ials 0 0 0 u 0 lO.QO u 
~umber of cities reporting (l) t5) \9) (6) l8) tlU) l3<;;) 
- ----!.--
J--1 
l\) 
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purpose of differentiating table 42 from the two preceding 
tables, the items in table 42 will be called needs to the 
audio-visual program. These needs represent the unfinished 
business in audio-visual education in Rhode Island. In the 
total column funds remain as a need in 28.20 per cent of all 
the school systems of t h e State. The original figure in 
table 40 of 74.35 per cent was reduced by the corresponding 
figure in table 41 of 46.15 per cent to t h e figure in tafu~e 
42 of 28.20 per cent. This is the highest item on the list 
of needs. Audio-visual departments come second with 25.65 
per cent. This has been reduced from the original figure of 
28.21 per cent by 2.56 per cent to 25.65 per cent and ranks 
second on the list of needs. Facilities in the schools and 
audio-visual directors are now tied for third place with 
17.95 per cent each. Teacher training comes fourth with 
12. 8 2 per cent. Supervision or coordination is fifth with 
10.26 per cent. Equipment and materials have been tak en 
care of by the plans for improvements and need;.m ot be con~. 
sidered as needs. 
In group 1, now, there are no needs. The plans for 
improvements have removed all the obstacles to the program. 
In group II, funds, facilities, and teacher training 
are tied for first place among the needs with 40 per cent 
each. · They have been reduced by 20 per cent each because of 
the plans for improvements. Audio-visual directors, 
I 
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supervision or coordination, and audio-visual departments 
are tied for second place with 20 per cent each. Equipment 
and materials have been taken care of in the plans for im-
provements. 
Group II shows funds and facilities in the schools to 
be tied for 22.22 per cent each. Audio-visual directors and 
audio-visual departments are tied for second place with 
11.11 per cent each. Supervision or coordination, .equipment, 
and materials have been taken care of in the plans for im-
provements. 
In group IV, funds, f .acili ties in the schools, teacher 
training, and audio-visual departments are tied for first 
place with 33.33 per cent each. Supervision or coordination 
comes second with 16.67 per cent. Materials are not needed. 
In group v, audio-visual directors are highest with 50 
per cent. Audio-visual departments are second with 37.50 
per .cent. Supervis1iwn or coordination is third with 25 per 
cent. Funds, facilities in the schools and teacher training 
are tied for fourth place with 12.50 per cent each. Equip-
ment and materials are not needed. 
In group VI, funds rank highest with 40 per cent of the 
cities needing. Audio-visual departments come second with 
30 per cent. Supervision or coordination is third with 20 
per cent. Directors of audio-visual education and materials 
needed are tied for fourth place with 10 per cent each. 
12,9 
Facilities in the schools, teacher training, and equipment 
have been taken care of in the plans for improvements. 
r-
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CHAPTER IV 
SUPERVISION, COORDINATION AND USE OF AUDIO-VISUAL 
. AIDS IN THE SECONDARY SCHOOLS OF RHODE ISLAND 
The secondary School QMestionnaire 
Replies to the questionnaire.-- The secondary school 
questionnaire was de signed to show the audio-vis·ual program 
in the jti4ior .and senior high schools of the State. The 
questionnaire was sent to the principal of each school and 
in some cases was referred by him to department heads and 
teachers. Perhaps the most unique thing about this ques-
tionnaire is its compactness. While all the five questions 
were considered important, questions 3 and 5 proved to be 
outstanding in the wealth of data that they gave. Tnis 
questionnaire and the one for elementary schools inquired 
into the actual use of audio-visual aids in the schools in 
somewhat greater detail than did the investigation by the 
National Education Association. Each of the questionnaires 
in this study, school system, secondary, and elementary, 
should be considered separately, due to the fact that trade 
schools, and many special types of schools and classes were 
not included in the investigation. 
Questionnaires were distributed to all junior and sen-
ior high schools in Rhode Island to ascertain the extent of 
t h e audio-visual program in each school. All 61 schools 
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answered t h e questionnaires, therefore, the report rep re-
sents 1 00 per cent of t h e junior and senior high schools of 
the State. For a more detailed study the cities and towns 
were divided into six populati on g roups as shown in Table 
43 • . ~nis is the same grouping as that used in the school 
Table 43. Numbers and Percentages of Replies to t h e 
Secondary School Questionnaire. 
Group 
(1) 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
Total 
Population of Cities 
(2) 
OVer 100,000 
30,000 to 100,000 
10,000 to 30,000 
5,000 to 10,000 
2,500 to 5,000 
Less t h an 2,500 
Number or~=-~T~O~>t~.a~Ll~R~e-~p~l~.i~e-s~-
Sch ools Number Percent 
(3) (4) {5) 
12 12 lOO% 
16 16 100 
18 18 100 
5 5 100 
6 6 100 
4 4 100 
61 61 lOO% 
systems, and also can be compared with the national study 
made by t he National Education Association, Y in 1946, 
Audio-Visual Education in City-School Systems. Most of the 
!7 National Education Association Research Bulletin, op . 
~., p. 137. 
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secondary scnools are in groups I, II, and III. Comparatively 
:few are in groups IV, V and VI . ·rne last tnree groups com-
bined nave f' ewer schools than groups II or II I but more 
than group I--~rovidence. 
'l'able 44. Overview O:t' 'l'.he Secondary Scl1.ool Questionnaire 
Replies. 
Represented in -cne Replies 
Group Schools J.:eachers I .t'U'Oi.lS 
(l) (2j (3) -.~ (4) 
·~ !~umber .. 
I 12 ti27 .1.1,584 
I I 16 641 l2,u67 
I II 18 361 7,850 
IV 5 90 .L,t355 
v 6 70 .1,3.19 
VI ~ 27 479 
'l'otal 6.j. .1'7l6 35,154 
.l:"ercent . ~ 
. . 
I 1~.67 30.71 3~.95 
II 26.23 37.35 34.33 
III 29.51 2.1.04 28.33 
IV 8.20 5.25 . 5.28 
v 9.84 4.08 3.75 
VI 6.55 1.57 .1.36 
'l'ota.l ~oo.oo J.ou.uu .1ou.uu 
overview of the ques·tionnaire replies.-- 'l'able 44 
gives an overvi ew of the questionnaire replies. It shows tbe 
number and percentages of scnoo.Ls, teachers and pupils 
represented in the replies. '.!,.'his table shows "that tne bulk 
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of the schools, t eachers, and :;u~. ils ere in the first three 
groups . I n com;aring the )e rcentazes of t eachers in t~e 
zroup vvi t h the :l erc(:;.ntage of ' ' Ll~' i ls it c e..n be seen that 
the per c enta ges of te a chers a re s lightly h i gher tJan ou pil s 
in gr ou·) s II, V and Ill, sli ght l y lcvvel' in g l'OU~;s I e.nd III 
and about even in group I V. 
Liot i on :? ictures Shovm in the Se condary 
School s .' o i Rhtt>de Island 
that mot ion pi c tur es are shown in a l l se c ondary schools in 
Rhode Island . Lot ion p ictures are s~1mvc in audi torimns 
t he Do st Tiith 81 . 97; next come s classr oom ry i th 68 . 85 ~ er 
c ent and final l y specially equipp ed p r o j ection rooms a re 
used 29 . 51 per cent. Gr oup !--Providence, shor1s motion-
':> ictures i n al l its seconds.ry s chool au d i torim:1s and 2.] . 33 
per cent of . -'--l GS classrooms . Group II i s ne~:t in order 
i.'Ji tb 07 . 50 per cent for the auditoriums and 75 -r::el' cent i 'or 
t_e c l assrooms . Classrooms are used the least for motion 
pi ctures in grou~:;s V and 'i.rl with 50 :rJer cent for e, __ ch . 
Auditorimns are use d the le2st in gr ou_) V vv i th 66 . 67 ;; er 
cent . Specially eQui;p ed : ro j ection r ooms are used by 
f our grou:;J s fron 16 . 67 pe i' cent in _;roup V to 38 . 8S' 9er cent 
i n group III. Grou:-)s IV a.nd VI do not u.se S) ec i a lly 
e qui rn ed projecti on rooms for sho•Hi nG motion 9i c tures . 
'l'able 45 .. . Secondary Schools o:t' Rhode Island in which Motion .J:Iictures are Shown. 
~'4umber of Where Motion .t'icture s Are Shown 
Schools :ln. Scnools Showing Specially Equipp 
Group Groups Motion J:lictures Classrooms Auditoriums .t>rojection Rooms 
Number .J:Iercent Number .t>ercent .Number .t'ercent l'lumber J:lercent 
ll) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9} (10) 
I 12 .L2 lOU .LU 83.33 .L2 .LOO.OO 4 33.33 
II ~6 .L6 luo 1·2 75 . 00 ..1.4 87.50 6 37.50 
III 18 18 lOU .L2 66.67 .1.3 72 '~22 7 38.89 
IV 5 5 .LUO 3 6o.uo 4 ao.uo 0 0 
v 6 6 lUU 3 5o.uo 4 66. 67 .L 16.67 
VI 4 4 
.LOU 2 50.00 3 75.uo 0 0 
'l'otal 61 61 .LOO 42 68.85 bO 8.L.<J7 .L8 29.51 
_.;; 
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Operators of projec~ors in the schoo~s.-- ~able 46 
snows what person or persons usually operate the projec~ors 
in ~he schools. In every group the number of persons who 
operate the projectors exceeds the nmnber of scnools . In 
'l'able 46. .t'ersons Who Operate the .t'rojectors in the 
Secondary Schools of Rhode Island 
Group 
Onerator:s I II III IV v VI 
{l) (2) (3) . {4) (5) { 6) (7} 
St;udem;s 12 9 10 4 ' 4 2 
'l'eachers 8 10 10 4 2 0 
.t'rincipa.Ls 1 2 6 l 4 3 
Operators 1'ur-
nished by scnoo.1 
sys·cems 2 3 4 1 2 0 
'l'ota.L 23 24 30 ~0 .12 5 
11Jumber of 
schools (12) (16) {18) (5) (6) (4} 
'l'otal 
( 8) 
41 
34 
17 
12 
.L04 
(61) 
groups IV and V the ratio is 2 to 1. Stuaents lead the list 
with a total of 4.L. ~ext comes teachers. with a tota~ of 
34. A ~ota.L of' .1'7 principa.Ls do this work and .12 schoo.ls 
are serviced by operators furnished by the school systems. 
In group I--rrovidence, al.L .12 schoo~s nave students 
as operators. Students and principa.Ls operate projectors 
in all groups. 'l' eachers and operators furnished by the school 
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systems operate projectors in all groups except group VI. 
Auditor:Lums egui;pped 1'or motion pictures.-- ;rab.Le 47 
shows that 56 of the 61 schools nave auditoriums and 55 are 
equ:Lpped with opaque snades and e.tectiricity so tihat mol;ion 
pictures can be shown. 
'l'able 47. Audi"L;oriums Equipped for Motion'-!- l:'ictures in 
the Secondary Schools of Rhode Isiand 
Number of' t~cnoois WJ.tn A.UUl.tiOrl.umS .l:!iqUl.ppea 
Scnools · Auditioriums with Opaque Shades 
in Group .- . . ·.• and E-Lectricity 
Group .Number .t'ercent l~umber .t'ercent 
(.L) (2) (3) ( 4) (5) (6) 
I i2 i2 .LOu.uu i2 .tuu.uu II .L6 16 
.LUU.UU .L6 .Luu . uu III 18 .L5 83.33 15 83 . 33 IV 5 5 .LUUeUU 4 so.uo v 6 4 66.67 4 66.67 VI 4 4 lOu.uu 4 .tuu.uu 
'l'otal 6.L 56 91.82 55 ~0.16 
A.Ll the schools in groups I, I I , and VI nave auditoriums 
equipped i'or this purpose. Groups I II and IV are not far 
behind but group V is only 't;wo-tnirds equipped. 
Classrooms equipped 1'or motion Die-cures.-- Table 48 
shows that t;he numbers and percentages of classrooms that 
are equipped wit;h opaque shades or other means for dark-
ening and e.Lectricity so that motion pictures can be shown 
~ very sma.Li indeed. 
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~able 48. Ciassrooms Equippped For Motion ~ictures in 
the secondary Schools of Rhode Isiand 
.Number of Ciass- CJ.assrooms Equipped with Opaque 
Group rooms in Group _S_h_aa.es and J5.Lectricit:v 
.Number .t'~rcent 
(.L) (2) (3) {4) 
I 576 ~~ i7.l~ 
II 603 lU5 J.7.4l 
III 37U 5~ .Lb.~b 
IV 68 8 J.J..76 
v 55 7 .L2.73 
VI 21 4 J.~.ub 
'l'otaJ.. .L,6~3 282 J.6.66 
Only 282 classrooms of a total of 1,693 or 16.66 per 
cent have the minimum facilities 1'or showing motion pic-.:;ures. 
Of course many different means are used for darkening cJ..ass-
rooms. Group I--.l:'rovidence_, i'or instance, maintains sets 
of portable dark shades that are furnished by the school 
systems to any scnool on call. In .l:'rovidence practically 
any classroom can be darkened in a i'ew minutes by t;he use 
of these portable shades. ~erhaps other cities have simi-
lar means and methods for darkening classrooms. Group VI 
is highest in table 48 with .L~.o5 per cent but it has 
only 21 classrooms out of a total of 1,6~3. Groups IV 
and V are lowest with 11.76 and 12.73 per cent respectively. 
Equipment and Materials in the Secondary Schools 
of Hhode Island 
Equipment located permanently in the schools.--•:eable · 4~ . 
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visual equipment are located permanently. Sixteen items of 
equipment are listed. Phonographs--78 rpm are mentioned the 
most with a total of 43 or 7u.4~ per cent in all six 
groups of secondary schools. Sixteen-mm. sound projectors 
come second wi~h a total of 34 for a~l the groups or 56.73 
per cem:; tar all schools. Slide projectors 3% by 4 and 
film strip projectors are ~ied f'or third p.Lace in tbe toca.i 
co.LUlnn with 25 each or 40.~8 per cent each. 'l'hirty-five-mm. 
silent projectors are reported the .Least with a total of 
1 1'or a.Ll groups or 1. 64 per cent. 'l'hirty-fi ve mm. sound 
projec 'cors, motion picture cameras, stereoscopes--hand or 
telebinocular and s ·cill picture cameras are also few in 
numbers for tne to-cal of' all groups. 
Group I--Pr·ovidence, with 12 secondai'Y schools re-
ports central radio-sound sys-cems the hi ghest wi·ch 10 schools 
or 83.33 per cent of its schools having them located perma-
nently in the schools. Sixteen mm. sound pro jec·cors, slide 
projectors 3% x 4 and phonographs--~8 rpm are tied for 
second pl.ace wit;h ~ schools having them or 75 per cent of 
the schools. ;rhere are no 35 mm. silent projectors located 
permanently in the secondary schools of group I--..f:"r•ovidence . 
Stereoscropes--.b.and or telebinocular and slide projectors--
2 by 2 are mentioned only once each. 
In group II, 16 mm. sound projectors come first 
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'l'able 49. ~ercentages of Secondary Schools of Rhode Island in which Audio-Visual ~ 
Equipment are Located ~ermanently. 1 
Audio -Visual Groun 
Equipment I Il. Ill. IV v VI 'l'ota1 
(1) {2) (3) (4) ( 5 ) ( 6} ( ~ ) ( 8) . 
35-mm.si1ent projectors 0 6 . 25 - 0 u l) l) 1.64 
35 mm.sound projectors 33.33 6.25 5.55 0 16,66 0 11.47 
16 mm. silent projectors 16.66 62.tiO 27.7? 40 . 00 33.33 50 . 00 37.70 
16 mm. sound projectors 75.00 87.50 22.22 80.00 16.66 5u.uu 55.73 
Slide projectors 3i by 4 75.UO 37.50 27.7? l) 5u.uo 50.00 40.98 
Slide projectors 2 by 2 8.33 25.00 33.33 20.00 66.66 25.00 27.87 
lVIicroprojectors 25.00 12.50 22.22 20.00 0 25.00 18.03 
Film strip projectors 16.66 50.00 33.33 80.00 66.66 25.00 40.98 
Opaque projecuors 25.00 18.75 ll.ll 0 .L6.66 5u.uo 1.8. 03 
Stereoscopes(hand or telebinocular) 8.33 18.75 22.22 0 0 0 13.1J. 
.t>honograpns--78 rpm 75.uu 68.?5 61.J.O so.oo 66.66 l.W.UO 70.49 
'l'ranscr·iption players-33 :.V3 rpm 33.33 3.L.2o 33.33 4o.oo 33.33 0 -26.23 
Central radios-sound sys ·Gems 83.33 25.00 33. ~'S3 0 33.33 0 36.06 
Cl.assroom radios 25.00 3'7.50 33.33 0 16.66 .50.00 2~.51 
Motion picture cameras ~b.OO 18.75 5.55 () () 0 11.47 
Sti.Ll picture cameras 25.00 25.00 ll.ll u 0 0 .L4.75 
NUmber of scb6~ in group (.L2) (16) (18) {5) {6) (4) ( 61) 
- - ---- ~ ---------
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wi-cn 14 of 16 schools having -cham or 8'7.5U per cent. 
~nonograpns--78 rpm are second wi-ch 68.'75 per cent. Six-
teen mm. sLLem:; projectors are third with 62.50 per cent . 
'.L'hirty-f'i ve mm. silent projectors and 35 mm. sound pro-
jectors are mentioned oniy once each or 6.~b per cent. 
In group III pnonograpns--78rpm are located perma-
nently in ll of 18 schools or 6.L • .Lu per cent . 'l'nere are 
no 35 mm. silent projectors. Thirty-i'i ve mm. sound pro jec-cors 
and motion picture cameras are mentioned only once or 5.55 
per cent each. 
In group IV 16 mrn. sound projecliors, film s ·crip 
projectors and phonographs--78 rpm are tied f or i'irst p.Lace 
with 4 of 5 scnoo.Ls naving ~hem or 80 per cent each. ~ine 
of the 16 items of equipment lis-ced are not found in this 
group. 
Group V mentions slide projec-cors--2 by 2, film 
strip projectors, and phonographs--78rpm all just with 4 of 
6 schools naving them or 66.66 per cent. Five items are 
not included in -chis group . 
In group VI phonograpns--78 rpm are found in all 
4 schools. Five other items are 1'ound in 2 of 1Jhe 4 
schools or 50 per cent each. Seven items are not 
found at all. 
l~l 
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16 rnn . sound }:J roj e c tor·s are loaned to more schools than 
any ot~er item of equipment with 15 in 61 schools or 24. 59 
per cent . Film strip are second with 21. 31 ~::-e r cent. 
Slide pro j ectors 3 1/4 by 4 are t hird wi th 19.66 per cent . 
Slide :o rojectors 2 by 2 are fourth vritll 16 . 39 per cent. 
};'here are no 35 r:J.Jn. silent proj ector s , micr opro j e ctors, 
centr a l radio-s ound systems, nor classr oom radios in any 
of the gr oups . 
In gr ou~J I --Providence, 16 mm . sound lJ rojectors a re 
loaned to 10 of t he 12 schools Or P, -=> "='3 ne· ... ' - J • .) ,- .L cent . Film 
stri~ , rojectors are loa ned to 3 schools or 25 per cent. 
Slide projectors 2 by 2, stereosco~es, hand or telebinocular, 
motion p ic t ure came ras and still picture c 2meras are 
loaned to one school ea ch or 8. 33 r er cent. Bes i des the 
four i ter11s that are not l oe.ned t o any of the r,r r ou~ s, 
six other items a :;_ ... e not loaned by gr oup I . 
In group II, s lide ; rojectors 3 1/4 by 4 come first with 
50 per cent . Slide nrojectors 2 by 2 , film strip projectors 
and mot i on ~ ictur e cameras are tied for second place wi th 
43 . 75 ;' er cent each . 
In group III, 16 mm . sound ·:;rojectors and slide 
pio j ectors 3 1/4 by 4 are first Tiith 16 . 66 per c ent each . 
Nothing is l oaned by er oup IV to its schools . 
In gr oui:: s V and VI very little is loaned also. 
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'l'able 50. .t'ercentages of Secondary Schools of Rhode Island to which Audio-Visual 
Equipme:nt are Loaned by "Ghe School systems. 
Audio-Visual Group 
Equipment 
-
I II III IV v y _;r, __ '· 'l'otal 
~ .. ,. . . -
{l) (2) (3) : : (4f (5} ( 6) (7) : (8) 
- -
.. ~ . 
.. '. ·t·.• 
35-mm. sound projectors 0 0 5.55 0 u 0 1.64 
16-mm. silent projectors 0 25.00 ll.ll. 0 0 u 9.83 
16- mm. sound projectors 83.33 12.50 l.6.66 u (J -; .. o- 24.59 
Slide projectors 3% by 4 0 . 50.00 J.6.66 0 .. : • 0 . 25.00 H:~.66 
Slide projectors 2 by 2 8.,33 43.75 5.55 0 16.66 0 16.39 
Film s"Grip projectors 25.00 43.75 l.J. • .ll 0 .16.66 0 21.31 
Opaque projectors 0 18.75 v 0 u 0 4.91 
Stereoscopes{hand or telebinocular) 8.33 12.50 0 0 0 0 4.91 
.t'honograpns-78rpm 0 25 .00 u 0 0 0 6.55 
~ranscription pla.yers--33 .l/3 rpm 0 2b.UO 0 0 u 0 6.55 
Motion picture cameras 8.33 43.75 0 0 u 0 13 • .11 
StiJ.l picture cameras 8.33 18.75 0 0 0 0 6.55 
Number of schools in group {12) (16) (18) (5) l6) (4) (61) 
. 
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Materials located permanently in the schools.-- ~able 
51 s nuws that phonograph records are located permanently in 
41 of the 61 secondary schools or 67.21 per cent. Film 
st:;rips are second in the tota.J..s with 3.J...l5 per cent. 
Lantern slides--3{ by 4 are located permanently in 24.59 
per cent of· ·che schoo.Ls. 'l;hirty-fi ve mrn. sound films are 
found in on.J..y .L school. 'l'nere are no 3b-mm. silent 1'ilms 
reported. 
In group I phonograph recorus 78 rpm leads with 
66.66 per cent. Lantern sll.des 3! by 4 are 1'ound in bO per 
I 
. 
1
1 cent of' the schoo.Ls in this group . There are no motion 
picture 1'i.Lms of any Kind nor transcriptions 33 .i../3 rpm 
in group I. Fi.J..m strips and stereographs are .Least with 
8.33 per cent each. 
In group II phonograph records-78rpm .1.eaa with 
6ts.?b per cent. Fi.Lm strips are second with 37.50 per cent. 
Slides 2 by 2 are third with 3.L . 25 per cent. Stereograpns 
rank lowest of materials reported with 6.25 per cent. 
There are no 35 mm. motion picture films at a.J..l. 
Group III reports phonograph records-78 rpm tne highes t 
wit h 6o.66 per cent. Lantern slides 3% by 4 and ~ilm 
s ·c;rips are tied for second place with 27 . 7? per cent each. 
'I' here are no 35-mm. 1'ilm.s nor transcript ions-33 .L/ 3 rpm. 
Group IV reports phonograph records-78 rpm highest 
with 60 per cent. Film strips are second with 40 per cent. 1-
14~4 
table 51. .Percentages of Secondary Schools of Rhode Island in which Audio -Visual 
Materials are Located .Permanently. 
Audio- Visual Group 
Material s I II III IV v VI Total 
. . 
' : (l) (2) {3) C4J (5) (6) (7) (8) 
35- mm. sound films 0 0 0 0 16.66 0 l.64 
l6- mm. silent films 0 l8.75 ll.l1 0 u u 8.20 
l6- mm. sound films 0 18.75 LL.l..L ~ 2o.vu 0 0 ~.83 
~antern slides- 3i by 4 5u.ou .L2 . 50 
-27 . ?7 0 16.66 25.ou 24.5~ 
S.Lides 2 by 2 2b. UO 3l.25 2~.22 () 33.33 0 22.~5 
Film s-crips e . 33 37.50 27 . '7? 4u.uu 66.66 25.00 3l • .L5 
Stereo graphs 8.33 6.2b ll. J.l ' 0 0 25 . UU 8.20 
.Phonogr aph reco l~ds-78 rpm 66.66 68 . 75 66 . 66 . 6o . uu 66.66 75.UO 67.2J. 
'l'ranscr iptions- 33 l/3 rpm ·· u l8. 75 0 u 16 . 66 0 6.55 
Museum materia.Ls l6. 66 l2.50 ll..ll . 2o.uo 33.30 25 . UU J.~ . 66 
Number of schools (12) (16) (18) (5) (6) ( 4) e 61) 
---y 
., 
=--~-=-~=-===~~~==~L ____  ' - - - -
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I! 
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Sixteen mm. sound :t'i.Lms and museum materiaJ.s are lowest 
with 80 per cent each. 'l' hel"e are no 35-mm. films, J.6-m.m. 
si.Lent films, .Lantern s.Lides, s-cereograpns nor t;ranscrip-
tions-;53 .L/3 rpm. 
In group V 1'ilm s-crips and phonograph records-78 rpm 
are highest with 66.66 per cent each. One school in this 
group reports 35-mm. sound films and is the only school 
in "the state tha-c reports tihem. However no J.6-mrn. films 
are reported nor stereographs. 
Group VI reports phonograph records-78 rpm 75 per cent. 
Other materials reported in one school each are .Lantern 
s.lides 3t by 4, film s-crips, stereographs, and museum 
materials. 'l'here are no motion picT;ure 1'1lms, slides 2 
by 2 nor transcriptions-33 l/3 rpm. 
Iifia-cer1a.Ls loaned to the schools.-- 'l'able 52 . shows "that 
16-mm.. so una. films are loaned mo1.,e than any other i tern of 
materia.Ls by -che school sys-cems with a total of 42 . 62 per 
cent. Next comes 16-mm. silent fi.Lms with 39.34 per cent 
for all schools . Film s-crips are "third with 31.15 per cen-c . 
S.Lides 2 by 2 are four-ch wit;h 28.85 per cent. Lantern 
slides-3% by 4 rank fifth with 21.31 per cent. 'I'hirty-f1 ve 
mm. sound films and stereographs come last with 3.28 per 
cent each. No 35-mm. si.Lent films are repor-ced loaned to 
the schools. 
In group I --J:'rovide:nce, 16,.mm. sound i'ilms aPe loaned 
=--=-==--~=-==-==r----~~======================================================== 
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'l1able 52. J:'ercentages of Secondary Scnools of Rhode Is.Land 'to which Auclio- Visua.L 
Materia~s are Loaned Occasiona~.Ly by ·che School Systems 
Audio- Visual Group 
Materia.Ls I II I_II IV v VI Total 
-· ·-
{J.) (2) (3} (4) ( 5 ) ; (6) {7} (8) 
35- mm. sound i'i~ms 8.33 0 l) u : .L6.66 0 3.28 
~6-mm. si.Len't fi.Lms 9.L . 66 62.5U 5.u5 4u.uu 0 u 39.34 
.L6- mm. sound fi.Lms .LOO.vu 43.75 27.?? 4o.ou u u 42 . 62 
Lantern s~ides-3i by 4 25. uo 56.2b 5.u5 0 . 0 0 21.3.L 
S.Lides 2 by 2 25.00 5o.oo b. 55 20.00 16.66 0 22.95 
Film strips 41.66 56.2b .l.l • .l1 20.00 33 . 33 0 3.L • .L5 
Ste reographs 8.33 6.2b u o : 0 0 3.28 
Fhonogr apn records- 78 rpm 0 43.75 .L.L • .L.l o · 0 25 . 00 16.3~ 
: 
'l'ranscriptions-33 1/3 rpm 8.33 25.00 u u 16.66 0 ~.83 
Museum materials 41 . 66 0 .L.l • .l.L 0 0 0 .L.L.48 
~umber of schools (.L2) (16j {18) ( 5) : ( 6) ( 4) ( 6.L} 
. : 
I -
' ~·==========~= 
I 
I 
I 
J-1 
.t:>-
-'1 
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to all 12 secondary schools. Sixteen-mm. silent i'ilms 
come second with 'dl. 66 per cent. Film st;rips and museum 
materiaJ..s are tied !'or th~rd pJ..ace with 4J.. 66 per cent 
eacn. 'l'hir·r.y-i'i ve rnm. sound i'iJ..ms , stereograpns, and 
transcriptions - 33 J../3 rpm are loaned the least with 8.33 
per cent each. 'l'here are no 35-mm. siJ..ent films nor 
phonogl"'apn records-78 rpm loaned in this group. 
Group II reports 16-rmn. silent 1'ilms highest with 
62.50 per cent. Lantern slides 3i by 4 and film strips 
are tied for second place with 56.25 per cent each. SJ..ides 
2 by 2 rank third with 50.00 per cent . Sixteen mm. sound 
films are fourth with 43.7b per cent each. Stereograpns 
are lowest with 6.25 per cent. 'l•nere are no 35 mm. films 
nor museum materials loaned. 
Group III reports 16-mm. sound films highest with 
27 .77 per cent. Film strips, phonograph records-78 rpm, 
and museum materials are tied f'or second place with 11.11 
per cent each. Sixteen mm. silent i'ilms , lantern slides-
3i by 4, and slides-2 by 2 are tied for J..ast pJ..ace with 
5 . U5 per cent each. •rnere are no 35-mm. sound films, 
stereograpns, nor transcriptions reported in this group. 
In group IV, .L6-mm. silent films and 16 mm. sound 
films are tied for first place with 40 per cent each. 
SJ.ides-2 by 2 and fLLm strips are 20 per cent each. 'l'here 
are no 35 mm. films, lantern slides-3~ by 4, stereographs, 1· 
! 
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phonograph records-78 rpm, transcriptions-33 l/3 rpm, nor 
museum materials in this group. 
Group V reports filmstrips highest with 33.33 per cent. 
'l1hirty-fi ve mm. sound films, s.Lides-2 by 2, and transcrip-
tions 33 J./3 rpm are tied for second and last p.Lace with 
16.66 per cent each. ~here are no 16-mm. films, lantern 
slides-3i by 4, stereographs, phonograph records-78 rpm, 
nor museum materia..i.s in ·chis group. 
Group VI reports phonograph records-78 rpm in one 
school and no other items of materiaJ.s. 
Supervision or Coordina·cion of Audio-Visua.L 
Sducation in the Secondary Schools of 
Rhode Island 
Schools that have supervision or coordination.-- 'l'able 
53 shows t J:1at 49 of the 61 secondary schools have super-
vision or coordination of audio-visua.L education in the 
schools, or 80.33 per cent. This is broken down by part-
time coordination of 75.41 per cent and fu.Ll-time coordina-
tion of 4.9~ per cent. 
Groups I and VI have supervision in all their schools. 
Group II is second with 87.50 per cent. Groups III and V 
are tied for third place with 66.66 per cent each. Group IV 
is lowest with 60 per cent. 
'l'he supervision or coordination is part-time in 
groups I, IV, V and VI. Group II has 12.bu per cent fu.Ll-
14.9 
time supervision and group I has 5.55 per cent full-time 
=====9========================================.1ir===== 
Table 53. Supervision or Coordinaliion of Audio-Visual Education in the 
Secondary Schools of Rhode Is~and 
- - -
01~ 
Ntunber of 
Gro~ols Number .Percent rercent 
(.L) (2) (3) (4) {5) {6) {7) 
I 12 12 .LUO.uO u u .L2 
II 16 14 87.50 2 l2.5u ~2 
III 18 12 66.66 l 5.55 ll 
IV 5 3 6o.uu u 0 3 
v 6 4 66.66 u 0 4 
VI I 4 4 lou.uu 0 0 4 
'l'otal I 61 I 49 I 80.33 I 3 I 4.~2 46 
_t~ercent 
{ 8) 
loo.ou 
75.00 
6l.ll 
6o.uo 
66 . 66 
1ou . uo 
75.41 
1-' {11 
0 
supervision. 
In group I--l"rovidance, teachers .Lead che .List with 58~3 
per cent serving as coordinators or supervisors of audio-
visual educations in the schools. .t'rincipa..Ls, assis·cant 
principals or vice-principals ac.c.oUlii:t for 41.6? per cent. 
In group II, Directors of Audio-Visual Education .Lead 
with 60 per cent. .t'rincipals, assistant principa.Ls or 
vice-principa.Ls are second with 42.86 per cent. Teachers 
come .Last with 7.14 per cent. 
In group III, teacners .Lead with 4.L.67 per cent. 
Directors of Audio-Visual Education are second with 
33.33 per cent. .t'rincipa..Ls, assistant principa.Ls or v1ce-
pr1ncipa.Ls account for 26 per cent. 
Group IV has principals, assistant principals, or vice-
principa-LS first ··r,rith 66.67 per cent and a Chairman of a 
committee on audio-visua..L education accounting for 33.33 
per cent. 
Group V has principals, assistant principa.Ls, or vice-
principa.Ls f;:irst with 75 .uo per cent and teachers account-
ing for 25 per cent. 
In group VI, Superintendents are .first with 50 per 
cent. .t'rincipa.Ls, assistant principa.Ls or vice-principals 
are tied with teachers with 25 per cent for each • 
.t'ersons wno sunervise or coordinate audio-visual 
education.-- Table 54 shows that principals, assistant 
151 . 
Table 54. ~ersons in the secondary scnools of Rhode Is~and who Supervise or 
Coordinate Auuio-Visua~ Education in Rhode . Island 
Group 
------
I II III IV v VI 'l'otal 
.l:'ersons l'lU!D t- .L-'er- Num 1- .t"er- l'lum ~· 1:'-er-. NUm ~r-- '~ r~.L·- . .l.'i I..Ull . ··~.L·- .I.'IWU~ rer-
ber cent ber - · cent ber cent: ber cent . ber cent ber cent ber cent 
(~) (2) (3) ( 4) (5} (6) { 7) {8) (9) : (~0 {~~) (12 {~3} l J.4\ {J.5) 
.l:'rincipa.!.s, 
Assistant · 
.i:'rincipa..1.s 
or Vice 
~rincipa.Ls 5 4J..67 6 42.86 3 25.00 2 66.67 3 75.00 J. 25.00 20 40.82 
•reachers 7 58.33 1 7.~4 5 41.67 0 u J. 25.uu J. 25.UU J.5 3U.6.1. 
Director of 
Audio-Vis-
ual. Educa-
tion u u 7 50.00 4 33.33 0 0 0 u 0 0 J.l 22.45 
Super in ten-
dent or 
Assistant 
Superinten-
dents 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 . o 0 0 2 50.00 2 4.08 
Chairmen of 
Committee on -. 
Audio-VisuaJ. 
Education u 0 0 u 0 0 J. 33.33 0 0 :'0 0 ~ 2.04 
'l'ota~ .1.2 fl-oo.oo .1.4 J.OO.OU .i2 ~ou.uo 3 ~uu.uu 4 i'-uo .uu 4 ~uo .ou 49 .lUU.UU 
-
j-J 
CJl 
N 
1-
I 
II 
principaLs, or vice-principaLS lead the ~is~ in persons 
who supervise or coordinate audio-visua~ education in the 
schools, with 40.e2 per cent of the totai who supervise or 
coordinate ~he work. 'l'eacl1.ers are second with 30.61 per 
cent. Directors of Audio-Visual Education come ~hird wi~h 
2G.45 per cent. Superintendents are fourth with 4.u8 per 
cent. 'l'he Chairman of a committee on audio-visua.L educa-
tion ranks ~ast with 2.04 per cent. 
Audio-VisuaL Aids ActuaL~Y Used in ·che Secondary 
Schools of Rhode Is~and, by Subjects, 
during the School Year, 1946-47 
Audio-visual aids used in gy.idance. -- 'I' able 55 shows 
that the bL scnoo~s ·cnat reported on this item used a 
to~ aL of 2~.03 per cent of tne G2 audio-visuaL aids ~isted 
on line check list. Sound mo·tion pictures were used the 
most with 64.7~ per cent. · 'l'his means ~hat 64.71 per cent 
of the 5~ schools reporting guidance in their curricu~a 
used sound motion pic·cures a.uring the school year 1946-47. 
It does not teLl us now often motion pictures were used 
during the year, but simply that they were used. Similarly 
bulLetin boards were used in 62.74 per cent of the schools 
in guidance. Blackboards were third in order with 50.~8 
per cent. Several of lihe aids were used quite extensively 
whereas some were used very little or not at all by some 
groups. Microscopic slides for microscopic projection were 
not used at a.Ll by any of the schools. F . M. broadcasts 
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'l'able 55 • .i:'ercentages of Secondary Scnoo.Ls in Rhode Island Using Audio-Visual 
Aids in Guidance During the School Year 1946-4'7. 
I Group I 
Visual Aids I . II . . -· III IV v VI •rotal (..L) ~2) (3) (4) - . (5) {6) (7) 
- ( 8) . Schoo.L Journeys 25.00 18.75 8.33 . () 0 66.67 17.65 objects, Mode.Ls, Specimens 8.33 () : 16.67 4o.uu 0 u ':1. 8U B1aclrboards 75.uu 37.50 66.67 40.00 0 33.33 5u.ve BUlletin Boards 25.00 43.7b 83.33 60 .00 33.33 66.6'1 62.'75 Maps and Globes 2b.ou u 25.uO 0 0 66.6? ..Lb.69 Charts and Graphs 58.33 25.00 58.33 4o.oo 33.33 33 . 33 43 . 14 
.Pictures, .t'os·cers, .Prints 75.uu 37.50 75.uu 4o.uu 66.67 33.33 56.86 Stereographs wf Stereoscopes 16.67 6.2b () u () 0 b.88 Film Stri ps and Films (Stil..L) 4..L. 67 .L8.7b 8.33 0 u 30.33 l~.6l Lantern Slides 3i by 4 2o.uu u u 0 u 33.33 '7.84 Slides-2 _by 2 8.33 0 u 0 u u - ..L. ~6 S.Lides-1 by 3 {Microscopic) c 0 u u u 0 u Opaque .Projection 8.33 u u u 0 () 1.~6 Silent Motion .t'ictures 25.ou 18.75 2b.VO () 0 66.67 21. 5'7 Sound Motion .Pictures 
':1.L.67 o6.25 58.33 4u.uu 66.67 66.67 64.71 Records & ~ranscriptions 8.33 u 16.67 u 33 .33 30.33 ~.80 Radio Programs Heard by .Pupils 16.67 .L2. 5U 4.L.67 u 0 66.67 2.L.b7 Radio Broadcasts by .t'upils 16.67 .Ltl.75 u u 33 . 33 () l..L.76 FM Broadcasts Heard by .t'Upils u 6.25 u () 0 0 ..L.V6 I''M Broadca scs Gi ven b y .t'upi..Ls u 6.25 u 0 0 0 l.':16 
.t' age ants and .P .Lays 33.33 6.25 
.L6.6'7 () 0 33.33 .Lb.6V Exhi bits of .t'upi.Ls Wor!c 41.67 u 33.33 0 33.33 () l 'd . 6.L 
'l'otal I 3u.68 .L4.20 24 .24 1.L.82 13.64 ~8.7~ ~1.03 
' 
1 (.i2) (16) : (.L2) (5) (3) (3) (5T) Schools Repo~ng J. 
- . 
II 
1-' 
CJ1 
~ 
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heard and F.M. broadcasts given were used very litt.Le, a 
total of .L. ~6 per cen-t~ each, and tihis on..Ly by tihe schools 
in Group II. 'l'he percentage of schools using F .M. radio 
programs was 6.25 ! 'or tihe schools in Group II, but this 
percentage was reduced to l• ~6 ! 'or a.Ll the groups, because 
no other group used any. Slides 2 by 2 and opaque projec-
tion are both used very .Litt.Le, being only 1.~6 per cent 
each. 
'l'he schools in Group I used more of ·cne aids than 
any of the other gr01;rps. 'l'his probably is because Group I, 
which is ~rovidence, has a very e Xt; ensive guidance depart-
ment in the school systiem, as well as a central audio-
visual education department, both wic.:;b. f'Ul.L tiime super-
visors. 'l'he schoo.Ls in group VI rank high in tota.L aids 
used in guidance. 'l'he schools in gl"oup IV rank ·che lowest 
witih a tiotal of only l.L. 82 per cent :t'or all tihe aids. 
Audio-visual aids used in science.-- As shown by 
'l'able 56 , t;he schools using the 22 aua.io-visua.L aids in 
science are a ·cotal of 36 .. 90 per cent. 'l' ne schools in 
group III ranlc highest with 43.58 per centi. Group II comes 
second with 40.34 per cent, and group I comes third with a 
-cotal of 31.82 per cent. Group IV is lowest with 27.27 
per cent. 'l'he tota.L co.Lumn shows that sound motion pic-
tures rank highest with tU.36 per cent. 'l'hat is no doubt 
to be expectied since most o:f the 16-mm. motion pictures t'ol"' 
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'l'ab.Le 56. _t1ercentages of Secondary Schoo.Ls in Rhode ls.Land Using Audio-Visua.L 
Aias in Science during the School Year 1~46-4? 
- -
.auu~o- Group --· 
Visual Aids I IJ. Ill IV v VJ. 
(J.) {2) (3) (4) (5) {6) {7) 
School Journeys 16. 6'7- 12.50 52.\14 20 . 00 50.00 33. 33 
Objects , Models,Specimens 41 .67 68 .. '75 76.4? 60 . 00 33. ~'S3 33.33 
Blackboards 66.67 68.75 81::3.23 6o.vu . 8~~33 33.33 
Bullet in Boards 75.00 62.50 lOO.UU 6u.uu 83.33 66.67 
Maps and Globes 25.00 3'7.50 47 . 06 20.00 33. 33 66.67 
Charts and Graphs 58.33 8'7 . 50 1::32.35 60 . 00 50 . 00 33 . 33 
Pictures,¥osters,Prints 50.00 68.75 lou.uo 60.00 83 . 33 66.67 
Stereograpns wfStereoscopes 33 . 33 12.50 b.88 20 . 0U 0 0 
li,i J.m Strips and Films\ Still) 25.00 7b .OO 47.06 40 .00 .L6 .67 33.03 
Lantern S1ides-3-~ by 4 16.67 37 . 50 29 . 41 2o .uo 16.67 0 
Slid.es- 2 by 2 16. 67 43 . 75 23 . 53 0 16.67 0 
S.Lides-.l by 3 (Microscopic} 8.33 25 .0U 17. 65 0 16.67 33.33 
Opaque ¥rejection 16.67 18.75 5.88 2u .uo 16.67 0 
Silent Motion ¥ic-cures bt!.33 62.50 bt-3.82 40 .0U 16. 67 loo.oo 
Sound Motion ¥ictures 75.00 \13.75 82 . 35 80.00 66.67 66 . 67 
Records and ~ranscriptions 8. 33 18.75 .Ll . 76 0 .L6.67 u 
~adio rro grams Heard by Pupils 8.33 18.?5 29 . 41 u u 66 . 67 
Radio Broadcasts by Pupils u 6.25 0 0 0 0 
FM Broadcasts Heard by Pupils 0 12.50 0 0 0 0 
FM Broadc asti s Given by f'upils 0 6.25 0 0 0 0 
¥ageants and ~lays 41.67 .L2 . 50 .Ll.76 20 . 00 0 0 
Exhibits of Pupils Work 58. 33 37 . 50 88 . 23 2o .uu ffi 6.67 33.33 
'l'ota.l 31 . 1::32 40 .34 43 .58 27 . 27 30 . 3U 30.30 
~umber of Schools Reporting {12) (16) . ll7 ) (5) (6) (3) 
------- - -- ·-
•rot. a 
(8) 
30 . 5.L 
59 . 32 
72.88 
77.'o37 
3?.29 
7l . l'o3 
74. 58 
.L3 . 56 
45.76 
25 .42 
23.73 
16 . ~5 
13 . 56 
55.<J3 
81.36 
.L.L.86 
.L8.64 
l . 69 
3 . 39 
.L.6~ 
l6 . 'd5 
57 .63 
36 . 90 
(59) 
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scnooJ.s were 1'irst made !'or tne science i'ield. Many ex-
ceJ.J.ent films nave been available 1'or 1Jhe teaching of 
science for a long time. Bulletin boards comes second with 
7?. '.:f1 per cent. .t'ictures, posters, and prints rank third 
with 74.58 per cent. Blackboards is high with 72.88 per 
--
cent. Charts and graphs follows closely with 71.1~ per 
cent. Raaio programs heara by ·pupiJ.s is fairly high with 
18.64 but radio broadcasl:Js given by pupils is very low with 
only .l.69 per cent. F.lVi. broaacasts heard and F.M. broad-
casts given by pup~J.s are very low in percentage. 
In group I bulletin boards and sound motion picl:Jures 
are each 75.00 per cent. In group I I sound motion pictures 
is highest with 93.75 per cent and charts and graphs second 
with 87.bO per cent. 'l'hi s is the only group in which F . I'vl . 
broadcasting was used at all and that was very little. 
In group III, bulletin boards and pictures, posters 
and prints are each used 100 per cen·c. In group IV sound 
motion pic ~cures ranks highes·t with 8o.ou per cent. In 
group V blackboards, ·buLLetin boards, and pic·tures, 
posters and prints, each are used in 83.30 per cent of 
the school s. In group VI silent molJion piclJures are used 
100 per cent with 5 otner aids each used 66.67 per cent. 
Radio programs heal"'d by pupils is one of the five aids which 
are each used 66.67 per cent. 
Audio-visual aids used in social science.-- •rable 57 
15'7 
'l:able 57. .l:'ercentages of Secondary Schoo.ls in B.hode Is.land Using Audio-Visual 
Aids in Social Science during the School :tear 1946-47 
--- ~-- - -
-
Grour · 
Audio-Visual aids I II III IV v VI 
ll) l8) (3) l4) : {b) l6) (7) 
Scnoo.l Journeys 75.ou 25.UO 3.1.35 ' 40.00 . · 5o.uu 0 
Objects, Modeis, Specimens 33.33 12.50 3.L.25 40.00 16.67 0 
Blackboards 75.00 75.uo 87.b0 6o.oo · 83.33 36.33 
Bulletin Boards ~1.67 68.75 iOO.uo 6u.uo 66.67 66.67 
Maps and Globes 9i.67 ~3.75 .LOO.OU 6o.uo .LOu.uo 66.67 
Charts and Graphs 33.33 62.50 '81.25 60.00 50.00 66.67 
.l:'ic~ures, .l:'osters,.l:'rints 83.03 61:3.75 luu.uo 6o.oo J.oo.uo 66.67 
Stereograpns wjStereoscopes 16.67 l2.b0 l2.bO 20.00 16. 67 () 
Film strips and Films{Stil1) 4.L . 67 5o.oo 3?.50 0 33.33 0 
Lantern Slides 3t by 4 16. 67 37.50 6.25 0 0 0 
S.Lides- 2 by 2 8.33 25.00 12.50 u l6.67 33.33 
Siides- l by 3{Microscopic) 0 0 6.25 0 0 0 
Opaque .l:'rojection 8.33 .L2.bO 6.25 2o.ou - 16.67 33.33 
Silent Motion .l:'ictures 75.uu 5o.uo 43.75 20 . 00 . 0 56.67 
Sound Motion .l:'ictuPes 83.33 ~3.75 cU.25 6o.ou ou.uo 66.67 
Records and Transcl'"' iptions 16.67 3?.50 ou.oo 4o . oo .L6.67 0 
Radio .l:'rogrsms Heard by .l:'upils 33.33 37.50 68.75 20.00 so.oo 66.67 
Radio Broadcasts by ?upils .L6.67 6.25 6.25 () 0 0 
md. Broadcasts Heard by .l:'Upils 0 .L2.50 0 0 u 0 
Fivi Broadcasts Given by Pupils u 6.25 u () u () 
.l:'ageants and .!:'lays 33.33 it3.75 3.1.25 40.00 5o.ou 0 
Exhibits of .l:'upi.ls Wor!c 50.00 11:3.75 68.75 2o.oo 83.33 33.33 
'l'otal 40.15 37.50 43.75 28 • .L8 36.36 27 . 27 
Number of Schoo.ls Reporting ll2) ll6) (16) (5) ( 6) (3) 
. .l 
'l'otal 
(8) 
3~.66 
24.-.14 
75.86 
81.03 
91.38 
60.34 
82.76 
13.79 
36.2.L 
15.52 
15.52 
.L.72 
.L2.U7 
46.55 
79.31 
32.76 
46.55 
6.90 
3.45 
i.72 
29.31 
46.55 
38.32 
(58) 
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show·s that social science is the curriculum field that used 
most of the 22 audio-visual aids. 'l'ne total r·or social 
science is 38.32 per cent. It is only slightly above the 
total for science but well above t;he total for the rest of 
the subject areas. In social science, maps and globes 
rank highest with ~1 .38 per cent. ~ictures, posters, and 
prints rank second with 82.76 and bulletin boards third with 
81.03 per cent. Soud motion pictures rank high with 
7~.31 per cent but slightly less than in science. Radio 
programs heard by pupils ranl:::s f'airly high with 46. b5 per 
cent. Slides 1 by 3 (microscopic) and F.Jii . broadcastis given 
by pupils are the lowest with 1.72 per cent each. 
Group III is highest of all the groups in total aids 
used--43.75, which is we~l above the average of 38.32 per 
cen·c. Group I comes second Witih 40.15 per cent and group 
II third with 37.50 per cent. Groups IV and VI are lowest 
with 28.18 per cent and 2'7.2? per cent respectively. 
In group I bulletin boards and maps and globes are 
each ~1. 67 per cent;. ~ictures, posters and prints, and 
sound motion pic·Gures, come second with 83.33 per cent each. 
School journeys, blackboards, and silent; motion pictures are 
each 75.00 per cent. In group II, maps and globes and 
sound motion pictures are highest with ~3.75 per cent each. 
Blackboards are second with 75.00 per cent. In group III, 
bulletin boards, maps and globes, and pictures, posters and 
prints are each used lUO per cent in these schools. Black-
15.9 
boards are used 87.50 per cen~ and sound mo~ion pictures 
81.25 per cen~. In group IV, 6 aids, including sound 
mo~ion pic~ures, are used 60 per cen~ each. In group v, 
maps a._nd g.Lobes, and pictures, pos~ers and prints, are 
each used 100 per cen~, and blackboards 83.33 per cent. 
In group VI, 7 aids, including sound motion pic~ures and 
radio programs, heard by pupils, are used 66.67 per cent 
each. E.Leven aids are not used a~ ail in group VI. 
Audio-visual. aids used in English~:-~ 'rable 58 shows 
that in ~nglish the ~otal of all aids used is 26.82 per 
cen~. Blackboards ranks highest with '73.30 per cent, wi'th 
bulletin boards second with '71 . 67 per cen~. .Pic~ures, 
posters, and prints come third with 68.33 per cent. Micro-
scopic projec~ion is not used at all in English. Stereogr€phS 
and F.M. broadcasts heard, are lowes~ wi~h on.ty 1.67 per 
cent each. 
Group III was the highest group with a total of 33.33 
per cent. Group V came second with 30 .30 per cent. Group 
II ranks third wi~h 23.86 per cent;. Group I is fourth with 
22.35 per cen~. Group IV is fil'~h in order with 24.b5 per 
cent and group VI is iast wi~h 18.18 per cent. 
In group I, bul.Letin boards rank highest with 83.33 
per cent. Blackboards come second with 75 per cent. .Pic-
tures, posters, and prints, come ~hird wi~h 66.67 per cen~. 
Seven aids are not used at all. In group II, blacKboards 
. II are highest with 68.75 per cent, and sound motion pic~ures 
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'!'able 58. .Percentages of Secondary Schools in Rhode Is.Land Using Audio-Visual 
Aids in Eng.Lish during "the School Year 1946-47 
Audio-Vis~al~Aid~ 
u.} 
School Journeys 
Objects, Models, Specimens 
Blackboards 
Bulletin Boards 
Maps and Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
.Pictures,t>osters,t>rints 
Stereographs w;stereoscopes 
Film Strips and Film {Still) 
Lan-cern Slides-3~ by 4 
Slides-2 by 2 
Slides-1 by 3 
Opaque .Projection 
Silent Motion .Pictures 
Sound Motion .P i c-cures .. ·.·. · -: :.~ ,l .ll 
Records and 'l'ranscriptions 
Radio .Programs Heard by .Pupils 
Radio Broadcasts by .Pupils 
FM Broadcasts Heard by .Pupils 
I<'M Broadcasts Given by Pupils 
.Pageants and .Plays 
E:x:hibi"ts of .Pupils Work 
'l'ota1 
.Number of Schools Reporting 
I 
{Z) 
8.33 
.L6.67 
75.uo 
83.33 
25.00 
16.67 
66,67 
8.33 
16.67 
l) 
u 
0 
0 
0 
41.67 
16.67 
.16.67 
.16.67 
0 
u 
33.33 
oo.uo 
22.35 
{12) 
·ri 
\3") 
.12.50 
.L2.so 
68.?5 
50.00 
25,00 
25,00 
50.00 
0 
25.00 
6.25 
6.25 
0 
6.25 
25.00 
62.b0 
56.25 
25.00 
6.25 
6.25 
6.25 
37.50 
.L2.50 
23.86 
(16) 
Group 
III 
l4T 27.78 : 
16.67 : 
83.33 
'd4.44 
bO.OO 
38.8'd 
83.33 
0 
.L.l • .L.L . 
b.b6 
.Ll • .Ll 
0 
5.56 
22.22 
61 • .11 
6.l • .l.L 
38.8~ 
0 
0 
5.56 
b5.56 
61.1.1 
33.33 
(18) 
IV 
[5) 
0 
40.00 
60.00 
60.00 
4u.oo 
40.00 
60.00 
0 
0 
0 
u 
0 
(j 
20.00 
6u.uu 
6o.uo 
0 
0 
v 
2o.uu 
6u.oo 
2u.uu 
24.55 
v 
(6) 
t>u.uu 
1.6.67 
83.33 
66.67 
33.33 
33.33 
83.33 
0 
5u.uo 
u 
0 
0 
.L6.67 
0 
5v.uu 
33.33 
1.6.67 
.L6.67 
v 
16.67 
50.00 
5u.uo 
30.30 
(5) L (6) 
t 
VI 
-C'T) 
u 
0 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
66.67 
66.67 
u 
0 
u 
0 
0 
33.33 
u 
33.33 
0 
66.67 
0 
v 
v 
0 
33.33 
18.18 
(3) 
'l'otal 
w-.L8.~3 
16.67 
73.33 
7.L.67 
35.00 
31.67 
68.33 
1.67 
.L8.33 
3.33 
5.uu 
0 
6.6'7 
lb.UO 
o5.uo 
45.00 
26.67 
6.67 
1.67 
6.67 
43.33 
40.00 
26.82 
(60) 
1-' 
()) 
p 
second with 62.ou per cent. Records and transcriptions are 
third with 56.2b per cent. In group III, bu~~etin boards 
are highest with ~4.44 per cent. Blackboards and pictures, 
posters and prints, rank second with B3.33 per cent each. 
In group IV, five aids, including sound motion pictures 
and records and transcriptions, are each used 60 per cent. 
In group V, blackboards and pictm"es, posters and prints, 
are each used 83.33 per cent. In group VI, charts and 
graphs, pictures, posters and prints, and radio programs 
heard , a re each used 66.67 per cent. 'l'hirteen aia.s are 
not used at all in English in group VI. 
Auaio--visual aids used in foreign .Languages.-- 'rab~e 59 
shows that the per cent of schools using all 22 aids in 
foreign .Language is 19.32 per cent. Blackboards are used 
most with B9.64 per cent. BU.L.Letin boards come second with 
66.U7 per cent. .l:'ictures, posters, and prints come third 
with 57.~4 per cent. Maps and g~obes rank fourth with 
.4.L.U7 per cenc. S~ides 2 by 2 and s.Lides l by 3 (microscopic) 
are not used at all. 
Group II is highest with 22.73 per cent. Group I comes 
second with 21.59 per cent. Groups II, IV and V are nearly 
the same with roughly 17 per cent each. Group VI is very 
low with only 7.58 per cent. 
In group I, bu.L.Letin boards are used most with 7b.uu 
per cent. Blackboards and pictures, posters, and prints, 
come second with 66. 6'7 per cent each. Six aids are not 
1 6 2 
•ra·ble 59.. .l:'ercentages of Secondary ScnooJ.s in :Rhode Island Using Audio-VisuaJ. 
Aicts in Foreign Languages during ·~.;he ::>cnool Year 1'<146-47 
Audio-Visual Aida 
(1) 
School Journeys 
Objects, Models, Specimens 
Blackboards 
BuJ.letin Boards 
Mapa and Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
.l:'icturea, Posters,.l:'rints 
Stereographs wjStereoscopes 
Film Strips and Films lStiJ.l) 
Lantern Slides-3i by 4 
S.Lides-2 by 2 
SJ.ides-1 by 3 (Microscopic) 
Upaque ~rejection 
Silent Motion ~ictures 
Sound Motion ~ictures 
Records and Transcriptions 
Radio .l:'rograms Heard by .l:'upils 
Radio Broadcasts by .l:'UpiJ.s 
F.M. Broadcasts Heard by Pupils 
F.M. Broadcasts Given by .Pupils 
.l:'ageants and .l:'lays 
EXhibits of ~upi.Ls Work 
'l'ota.L 
Number of Schools Reporting 
I 
(2) 
8.33 
25.uu 
66.6? 
75.0U 
41.67 
8.33 
66.67 
8.33 
16. 67 
8.33 
u 
0 
0 
8.33 
4.L . 67 
.L6.67 
16.67 
0 
u 
u 
8.33 
50.00 
21.59 
(J.2) 
II 
13> 13.33 
6. 67 
66 .67 
46.67 
33 .33 
6.67 
4o.ou 
0 
26.67 
u 
u 
u 
u 
26.67 
46.67 
20.00 
13.33 
6.67 
6.67 
6. 6'/ 
13.33 
6.67 
1.7.58 
(15) 
III 
14) 
. 6.2b 
l2.5u 
81.2b 
87.50 
43.75 
18.75 
75.00 
0 
6.25 
u 
u 
u 
6.25 
18.75 
___ 37 ._50 
J.2.50 
31.25 
0 
u 
0 
25.ou 
37.50 
22.73 
(16) 
;. 
Group 
IV 
r5J 
u 
2o.ou 
60.00 
6o.uo 
6u.uo 
4u.uo 
6o.uo 
0 
0 
u 
0 
u 
0 
u 
20.00 
0 
0 
0 
u 
0 
2o . uu 
4o.uu 
.L7.27 
(5) 
v 
( 6} 
0 
u 
so.uo 
6u.uo 
4u.uo 
20.00 
4o.ou 
u 
20.00 
u 
0 
0 
u 
0 
4o.uo 
2o.uu 
0 
u 
u 
0 
20.00 
4u.uo 
17.27 
(5) 
VI 
(7) 
0 
u 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
0 
33.33 
0 
0 
0 
u 
0 
u 
u 
33.33 
() 
0 
u 
u 
0 
0 
() 
7.58 
(3) 
'l'otEil. 
. CSJ 
7 . l4 
.t2. ill 
69. at 
66.07 
41.07 
J.4.2g 
5'7 • .L4 
l.7'd 
14.29 
J.. 79 
u 
0 
J..79 
14.29 
39.29 
J.6.u7 
l6.u7 
J. .79 
.L.79 
.L .'79 
l6. U7 
30.36 
l'd.32 
{56) 
f-1 
(J') 
u 
used at a.u. 
In group II, blackboards ranlt .first with 66.67 per cent. 
Bul.Letin boards and sound mo·c;ion pic·tures come second with 
46.67 per cen~. Five aids ar e not used at al~ in g roup II. 
In group III, bu.L~etin boards rank f'irst with 817.50 per 
cent and b~ackboards second with i:U.25 per cent. .l:'ic-cures, 
posters, and prints come "third with 75.00 per cent. Seven 
aids are not used at all in group III. In group IV, b~ack-
boards, b~~etin boards, maps and globes, and pictures, 
pos·Gers and prints, are each used 60 per cent. Thirteen 
aids are not used at al l in group IV. In group V, blac1r-
boards a re used most with 80.00 per cent. Bul.Le-c;in boards 
come second wit!'l 60 per cent. 'l'we~ve aids are not used at 
all in group V. In group VI, blackboards, bulletin boards, 
maps and g.Lobes, pictures, posters and prints, and sound 
motion pictures, are each used 33.33 per cent. Seventeen 
aids are not used at a.L~ in Foreign £anguages in group VI . 
Audio-visual aids used in health and physical education.-
Table 60 shows that the per cent of audio - visual aids used 
by tJhe Health and .!:'hysical .B:ducation was 21.26 per cent. 
BulJ.etin boards was the aid used most with 72 . 88 per cent • 
. l'Jext comes blackboards with 64.41 per cent. Sound motion 
pictures were used in 62.71 per cent o.f the schools. Opaque 
projection was the on.Ly aid not used at a.Ll i n any of the 
schools. 'l'he four aids used least, or 1. 6~ per cent each, 
16~ 
fj .. 
'l'able 60 . Percentages of Secondary Schoo.Ls in H.hode Island Using Audio - Visual 
Aids in Hea.Lth and Physica.L :Sducation d.uring -Ghe School Year 1~46-47 
Group 
-
Audio-Visual Aids I II . . III IV v ---vr 'l'otal 
l.L) (2) (3) ( 4} l5) { 6) (7) ,( 8} 
School Journeys 0 6.25 ' 23.52 0 0) 33.33 .. .LO • .L7 
Objects, Mode.Ls, Specimens 25.00 .L8. 75 .L7.64 20.00 . . a 0 .L6.95 
Blackboards 75.00 62 . 50 64.7u .6o.oo 66.67 33 . 33 64.41 
Bulletin Boards 83.33 62.50 82.35 ·6o.uo 66.67 66.67 72.Bt3 
Maps and G.Lobes 25.00 6.25 11.76 2o.ou 16.67 33.33 15.25 
Charts and Graphs 50.00 43.7b 4.L • .L7 4o.uo 33.63 66 . 67 44.07 
Pictures, Pos~ers, Prints 66.67 75.uo 70.58 4o.uu 33.33 66.67 64.4.L 
Stereographs w/Stereoscopes 16.67 0 0 u 0 0 3.3';;1 
Film Strips and Films (Still) 16.67 3'7.50 5.88 0 0 0 15.2b 
Lantern Slides- 3i by 4 8.33 0 0 0 0 0 .L.6~ 
Slides- 2 by 2 8.33 0 0 () 0 0 .L.6~ 
Slides- 1 by 3 (Microscopic) 0 6.25 0 u 0 0 .L.6~ 
Opaque Projection 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Silent Motion Pictures .L6. 67 25.00 23 . 52 0 0 33.33 .L8.64 
Sound Motion Picture s ~1.67 68.?b 4'7. (.)5 40.00 50.0C 66.67 62.71 
Records and 'l'ranscriptions 8 .33 0 0 u 0 0 1.6~ 
Radio Programs Heard 16.67 12.50 29.4.L 0 0 0 .L5.25 
Radio Bro~dcastsby Pupils 0 6.25 0 0 16. 6'7 0 3.39 
FM Broadcasts Heard 0 6. 25 0 0 0 0 .L.69 
FM Broad.casL.s Given 0 6.25 5.88 0 0 0 3.3-d 
Pageants and Plays 4.L. 67 18.75 23.52 0 0 0 20.34 
Exl'libiL.s of Pupi.Ls War k 25 . 00 .L8.75 4'/ .05 0 5u . oc 0 2t3e 81.<. 
Total I 26.14 1 2.L.88 I 22.46 I 12.73 I 15.1 l8 • .Lb l 2.L.26 
Number of Schools Repor-cing I (12) l ( 16: ) l (17) I. (5) I ( 6} : . < 3 > I (59) 
~ 
,. 
" f-1 
m 
en 
I' 
I 
were lantern slides 3% by 4, s.Lides 2 ·by 2, slides 1 by 3 
(microscopic) and F.M. broadcasts heard by pupils. 
il'he schools in group I used most of the aids, 26.14 
per cent. Group III came second with 22.46 per cent. 
Group II crune third with 21.88 per cent. Group VI came 
fourth with 18.18 per cent. Group V came fifth with 15.15 
per cent and group IV came last with only 12. '73 per cent. 
In group I, sound motion pictures were used mosT; with 
~H. 6"? per cent. Bul.Letin boards came second with 83.33 
per cent. B.Lac.kboards came third with ?5.00 per cent. Five 
aids were not used at all. In group II, pictures, posters 
and prints were used mos·c With 75.00 per cent. Sound motion 
pictures came second with 68.7b per cent. B.Lackboards and 
bu.L.Letin boards came third with 62.50 per cent each. Four 
aids were not used at al.L. In group III, bU.L.Let1n boards 
were used most with 82.35 per cent. ~ictures, posters and 
prim:;s came second with 70.58 per cen-c. Blackboards came 
third with 64.70 per cent. Seven of the aids were not 
used at a.L.L. In group IV, b.Lackboards and bu.Lletin boards 
were each used 60.00 per cent. Fifteen aids were not used 
at al l. In group V, b.Lac.kboards and bu.L.Letin boards were 
each used 66.67 per cent. Fourteen aids were not used at 
all. In group VI, bul.Letin boards, charts, and graphs, 
and sound motion pictures were each used 66.67 per cent. 
Thirteen aids were not used at all. 
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Audio-visual aids used in i'ine arts .-- 'i'able 61 shows 
that in .fine arts, 2.1.. 50 per cent of -r;he schooJ.s used a.t.L 
the audio-visual aids. BJ.ackboards, and pictures, posters 
and prints, were used by 73.u8 per cent of 'Ghe schooJ.s. 
BuLLetin boards came second with 71.15 per cent. S.tides 
.L by 3 (microscopic), and records and transcriptions, were 
not used at a.t.l. 
Group II used most of the aids in Fine Arts with 27.73 
per cent . Group III came second with 27.27 per cent. 
Groups I and V came third with J.8 • .i8 p er cent each. Groups 
IV and VI came f'ourth with .L3. 64 per cent each. 
In group I, bu.LJ.etin boards, pictures, posters and 
prints, and eXhibits of pupi.Ls ' work, ranked highest with 
66.67 per cent each. B.Lackboards, came second with 58. 33 
per cent. Eight aids were not used at a.l.l. In group II , 
b.tackboards and pic-r;ures, posters and prints were each 
used 68. ?::5 per cern:;. Bu.t.tetin boards came second with 
62.50 per cent. 'l'hree aids wel"'e not used at a.l.l. In 
group Ill, b.Lackboards were used J.OO per cent. Bu.l.letin 
boards and eXhibi cs of pupi.ls' wor!r were each used ~2. 86 
per cent. Eight; aids were not used at .' all. In group IV, 
b..Laclrboards, bu.t.letin boards, and pictures, posters and 
prints, wers each used bO per cent. Thirteen aids were 
not used at a.tl. In group V, exhibits of pupils' work was 
used lOU per cent. BJ.ackboards, bU.iletin boards, and pic-
16t] 
'rable 61. :P ercentages of Secondary Scnools in Rhode Island Using Audio - Visual 
Aids in Fine Arts during the scnool Year 1946- 47 
Audio - Visual Aids 
(1 ) 
School Journeys 
Objects , .Models, Specimens 
Blackboards 
BuLLetin Boards 
Maps and Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
Pictures , Posters,Prints 
Stereographs wjStereoscopes 
Film Strips and Fiims (Still) 
Lantern Slides- 3i by 4 
S.Lides- 2 by 2 
Slldes - 1 by 3 (Microscopic) 
Opaque Projection 
Silent Motion Pic-cures 
Sound Motion Pictures 
H.ecords and 'l1ranscriptions 
Radio Programs Heard by Pupils 
Radio Broadcasts by Pupils 
F'M Broa.dcas-cs Hea.Pd by Pupils 
FM Broadcasts Given by pupils 
Pageant s and Plays 
Exhibits of Pupils Work 
'rotal 
Number of Schools Reporting 
I 
(2) 
0 
33 . 3 3 
58. 33 
66. 67 
8 . 33 
16. 67 
66 . 67 
8 . 33 
16. 67 
:.S;33 
0 
0 
0 
0 
16. 67 
0 
l6. 67 
() 
0 
0 
16. 67 
66 . 67 
18. 18 
(12) 
II 
{3) 
6 . 25 
25 . 00 
68. 75 
62.50 
.L2.5() 
.L2 . 5o 
68. 75 
0 
31 . 25 
18.75 
3'7.50 
0 
12 . 50 
18.75 
50 . 00 
0 
6 . 25 
6 . 25 
6 . 25 
6 . 25 
12 . 50 
37 . 50 
2'7. 73 
(16) 
III 
l4) 
28. 57 
64 . 29 
loo . oo 
'd2 . 86 
7 . 14 
28 . 57 
~2 . 86 
0 
u 
0 
u 
u 
7.14 
2.!...43 
28 . 5'1 
0 
2.L . 43 
0 
0 
0 
14 . 29 
92 .86 
27.27 
(14) 
Group 
IV 
(b) 
25 . 00 
25 . 00 
50 . 00 
5o.uo 
25 . 00 
25 . 00 
50.00 
0 
0 
u 
0 
() 
0 
0 
25 . 00 
0 
0 
0 
l) 
0 
0 
25 . 00 
13 . 64 
(4) 
v 
( 6) 
0 
25 . 00 
75 . 00 
75 . 00 
0 
0 
75 . 00 
0 
25 . 00 
0 
0 
l) 
() 
0 
25.00 
0 
0 
0 
0 
() 
() 
lOO.OO 
VI 
(7) 
0 
0 
5u.oo 
50.00 
5o .ou 
() 
50 . 00 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
50.00 
5o.oo 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
lB . J..8 I .L3. 64 
(4) t 2) 
'l'otal 
(8) 
11 . 54 
36. 54 
73 . 08 
71.15 
ll.54 
.L7 . 3l 
73 . 08 
1.92 
lb.38 
7 . 69 
11.54 
0 
5 . 7? 
13 . 46 
32.69 
u 
.Ll.54 
1.~2 
.L . 92 
l.92 
11. 54 
61 . 54 
2.L . 50 
l52) 
f-1 
(J') 
en 
~ures, posters and prints, were each used 75.00 per cent. 
Fifteen aids were not used at al~ . In group VI, blackboards, 
bul.Letin boards, map and globes, pictures, posters and 
prints, silent motion pic·cures, and sound mo·cion pictures, 
were each used 50.00 per cent. Sixteen aids were not used 
at a.Ll. 
Audio - visual aids used in manual arts.-- ·rab.Le 62 
snows that in manua.L arts, all the audio-visual aids were 
used by 2.t • .LO per cent of tne schools. B.tacKboards were 
used by 67.~2 per cent of the schools. Bulletin boards, 
pictures, posters and prints and exnibits of pupils' work, 
were each used by 60.38 per cent of the schoo.Ls. S.tides 
1 by 3 {microscopic), and records and liranscript;ions, were 
not used at all. 'l'he five aids used ~he .teas~ were .L antern 
sl ides 3% by 4, s.tides 2 by 2, radio broadcasts by pupi.Ls, 
F. !~~ . broadcasts nea.rd, and P.M. bPoadcasts given, which 
were used .t.8~ per cent each. 
'l'he schoo.Ls in group III usea most of the aids with 
23.30 per cent. Group II and VI were second. with 88.'70 
per cent each. Group I was third with 2l.U7 per cent . 
Group V was 1'ourth with .t4.77 per cent and group IV last 
with oniy .L.L.36 per cent. 
'l'he aid most used by the schoo.ts in group I was 
bu..Lletin board.s--72.72 per cent. .l:'ictures, posters and 
prints and exhibits of pupils' work carne second with 63.64 
'l'able 62. .Percentages of Secondary Schools in Hhode Island Using Audio - Visual 
Aids in Manual Arts dul"ing the School :fear l~J46-47 
Group 
Audio- Visual Aids I _II III _lY \f Vl 
(J.) {2) {3) l4} t 5) . l6) l7) 
scnool Journeys 0 ' 6.25 6.25 u u l) 
Objects, Models, Specimens 46.45 4:.Y. 75 43.75 25.00 25.00 50.00 
Blackboards 63.64 68 .'75 tU.25 bO.ou 50.00 5o.oo 
Bulletin Boards 72.72 43 .76 76.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 
lvlap and. Globes 9.U'd 6.:::;b 0 0 25.00 5u.oo 
Charts and Graphs 45.46 43 .75 37.50 25.00 25 .00 5u.ou 
Pictures, .Posters, Prints 63.6£1: 56.25 · 68 .75 5u.vo 5u .oo 5u.uo 
Stereographs wjStereoscopes 9eO'd 6.2b 0 25.00 0 0 
Film Strips and Films l StiLL) 18.18 bO.OO 6 .25 u l) 0 
Lantern Slides 3i by 4 :\;I '. :U 'd u 0 0 0 () 
Slides-2 by 2 0 6.2b 0 u 0 0 
Slides-1 by 3 (Microscopic) 0 0 0 u () !J 
Opaque .Projection 0 6.25 6.25 0 0 (j 
Silent Motion .l:'ictures 0 ltl . '75 25.00 0 0 1oo.oo 
Sound Motion Pictures 27 . 27 75.00 43.75 0 0 5u.oo 
Records and Transcriptions 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Radio :Programs Hearcl by .Pupils 18.18 6.25 25.00 l) 0 u 
Radio Broadcasts by .Pupils 0 6.25 0 0 0 u 
FlVI Broadcast. s Heard by .l:'Upi.Ls 0 6.26 0 0 0 u 
FM Broadcast s Given by ~upils u 6.25 0 0 0 u 
Pageants and Plays H~ .1.8 6.25 J.8.50 0 0 u 
Exnibi'Cs of Pupils Work 6~ . 64 3? .50 81.25 25 .00 1.00.00 5o . uo 
Tot.a.l 2J..07 22.73 23 .30 11.36 14.7? 22 . 73 
~umber of Schools neporting {11) {16) (16) ( 4) {4) {2) ~ 
'" 
- -
'l'otal 
l8~ 3.77 
41.51 
67 . ~2 
60.38 
7.55 
3~.62 
60.38 
5.66 
2u . 75 
1.tl'd 
J. .tl'd 
u 
3 .77 
:1...6.'08 
43.40 
0 
13.21 
1 . 89 
1.89 
1.89 
9.43 
60 .38 
21 .10 
(53) 
I-' 
~ 
0 
per cent. Objects, mode~s and specimens and charts and 
graphs, came third with 45 . 4b per cent . Eight; aids were 
not used at aJ.J.. In group II, sound. motion pictures were 
used most with 7o per cent, of the schools using them. 
BLacKboards came second with 68 . 7o per cent. ~ictures, 
posters and print s came third wi·ch o6.2b per cent. Three 
aids were not used at all. In group III, blackboards and 
exhibits of pupi.Ls ' worH:: were used t3J.. 2o per cen'G each. 
Bu~.Letin boara.s were used second with ?o . uu per cent • .Pic -
tures, posters and. prim~s were used 68. 7o per cent. Nine 
aids were not usea. at aJ.J.. In group IV, blac~boards and 
bulletin boards and pictures , pos·Gers and prints, were each 
used ou per cent. Fifteen aids were nol.'i usea. at aJ.l . I n 
group V, exhi bits of pupils' work was used 100 per cent . 
Blackboards, bruletin boards, and pictur es , posters and 
prints, were each used t>u.uu per cent . Fifteen aids wer e 
not usea. al:i alJ.. In group VI, silent; motion pictures .were 
usea. J.UU per cent. Ei gnt aids were usea. bO per cent each 
and ~2 aids were not used at all . 
Audio -visua.L aids used in dome stic science.-- t'abJ.e 63 
shows that in domestic science, l;he totaJ. of ·che aua.io-vis-
ua.L aids used was 22 .~0 per cent. Bu~letin boards ranked 
f'irst with '73.08 per cent. Blackboards ranked second. with 
69 . 23 per cent . ~ictures , posters , and prints ranked 
third witih 67.31 per cent. Sound motion p ic·cures came 
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'l'able 63. Percen'tiages of Secondary Schools in I:thode IsJ.and Using Audio Visual 
Aids in Domestic Science during the School Year 1946- 47 
Audio -Visual Aids 
Tl> 
School Journeys 
Objects, Models, Specimens 
B.Lackboara.s 
Bul.Letin Boards 
Maps and Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
Pictures, J:losters, Prints 
Stereographs W/ Stereoscopes 
Film Strips and Films (Still.) 
Lantern Slide s-3i by 4 
Slides-2 by 2 
Slide s -1 by 3 (Micr oscopic) 
Opaque projection 
Silent Motion .t'ic'ture s 
Sound Mo-cion .t' ic,;;ures 
Records and transcriptions 
H.adio Programs Heard by J:lupils 
Radio Broadcasts by Pupils 
FM Broadcast s Heard by Pupils 
FM Broadcasts gi ven by .!?upil s 
Pageants and Plays 
Exhibit;S of 1'Upil s work 
'l'otaJ. 
Nwnber of schools reporting 
I 
(2) 
9 . 0'd 
36.36 
63.64 
72.72 
9.0\1 
36.36 
72.72 
9.U'd 
. 9.-09 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9.09 
36.36 
l) 
1.8.1.8 
u 
0 
u 
27.27 
63.S4 
21.49 
(11) 
II 
(3} 
u 
4;3.75 
68.75 
62.bu 
6.25 
37.50 
56.25 
6.25 
25.UU 
l) 
u 
u 
u 
25 . 00 
81 .25 
0 
6.25 
6.25 
6 . 25 
6.25 
6.25 
46 .67 
III 
l4) 
26 .67 
~0 , c;{t 
86.Y1 
93.38 
u 
6u.uu 
8u.uo 
o ·· 
2o.ou 
u 
u 
u 
6.67 
26 . 67 
66.67 
0 
26.67 
0 
0 
0 
J.3.33 
7~.37 
22 .16 I 28.48 
t J.6 J ·I ( 15) 
_G_"l!olln 
IV :I V 
{5) :I l6> 
2u . uu 
20.00 
40.00 
6u .oo 
u 
6u.ou 
6u.uo 
20.00 
(.) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6o.uo 
u 
u 
l) 
(.) 
0 
u 
20.00 
16.36 
l5) 
u 
33.33 
66.67 
66.67 
33.33 
0 
66.67 
0 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
0 
0 
0 
0 
u 
0 
0 
0 
66.67 
.Lb.l5 
{3) 
VI 
(7) 
u 
50.00 
50 .()(.) 
5u.uu 
5u.uo 
5u.uo 
5u.uo 
0 
u 
0 
u 
u 
u 
0 
5u.uo 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
5u.uu 
2~ .73 
(2) 
'l'ot a .L 
(8) 
.L.L. 54 
40.38 
69.23 
73.08 
7.69 
44.23 
67.31 
5 .77 
15 . 38 
0 
u 
0 
.L.'d2 
21.15 
b'd.62 
0 
.L3.46 
.L.'d2 
.L.'d2 
.L.'d2 
..L.L.54 
5b.77 
2 2 . 90 
(52) 
1-' 
-..J 
f\J 
fourth with 5~.62 per cen~. Four aids were not used at ail. 
'l'l1ese were lam:;ern sJ.ides 3%- by 4, slides 2 by 2, sJ.ides 
J. by 3 {microscopic),ana records and transcriptions. 
In group III, aii the aids were used by 28.48 per cent 
of tihe ' schools. Grouu VI carne second with 22 .73 ner cent 
. ~ 
of the schools. Group II came third with 22.16 per cent of 
·Gne aids. Group I came fourth wivh ~1.4~ per cent. Group 
IV came fifth with 16.36 per cent and group V las~ with 
15 . 15 per cent. 
In group I, bruJ.etin boards and pictiures, pos~ers and 
prin-t:;s were each used 72.72 per cent. Blackboards and ex-
hibi~s of pupils ' work ranked second with 63.64 per cent eac~ 
Eight aids were not used at a.Ll. In group II, sound mor:; ion 
pictiures came first with 81 . 25 per cent. Blackboards came 
s econd with 68.75 per cen t. Bulletin boards came Ghird 
with 62.b0 per cent. Six a ids were not; used a t all. In 
group III, bu~let in boards were used by V3 .38 per centi of 
the schools. BJ.ackboards came second. wi ·th 86. ?1 per cent. 
riccures, postiers and prints were 1ihird wivh 80 per cent. 
llline aids were not used at alJ. . In group IV, bu.Lie-r;in 
boards, charts and graphs, pic~ures, postiers and prints, 
and sound movion pictures, were each used 60 per cent. 
'i'welve aids were not used at a.LJ.. In group V, b.Lackboards, 
buiietin boards, pictures, posters and ppints, and exhibits 
of pupi.Ls' worK, were each used 66.67 per cent. Sixteen 
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aids were not used at a~~. In group VI, nine aids, inc~ud­
ing silent and sound motion pictures, were each used bO 
per cen"G. 'l'hirteen aids were not used at a~J.. 
Audio-visual aids used in mathematics.-- 'l'able 64 
snows tna·c in mathematics, al~ "Ghe aids were used by .LB. 56 
per cent of ·the schools. Blackboards were used by 73.33 
per cent of ·che schools. Charts and graphs came second 
wi·c h 68.33 per cen·c. Bul~etin boards came ·Ghird with 
5B.33 per cent of "Ghe schools. Lru~ern slides 3i by 4 
and sLides 1 by 3 were not used at all. 
Group IIi used most of the aids with 24.2 4- pe r cent. 
Group I came second with L8 • .LB per cent. Group V came 
third with 1? .42 per cent. Group II came f'ourth wil:;h 
lb.~l per cent. Group IV came fifth with 13.64 per cent 
and group VI came last with 10.6~ per cent. 
In group I, ·bLackboards, bu.t~etin boards, cnarts and 
grapns, and pictures, posters and pPints were each used 
bB.33 per cent. ~ine aids were not used at a.Ll. 
In group II, blackboards were used 7ti per cen"G. Charts 
and graphs came second with 68.75 per cent. Bulletin boards 
came third with bO.OO per cent. Eight aids were not used 
at aL.L. In group I II , blac!cboards were used 88.89 per cent. 
Charts and graphs came second with 83.00 per cent. ric-
ture.s, posters and prints came ·chird with 66.67 per cent. 
Seven aids were not used at all. In group IV, objects, 
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'l' ab.Le 64. .Percentages of Secondary Scnoo.Ls in Hhode IsJ.and Using Audio - Visual 
Aids in Matnematiics uuring tne School Year 1946- 47 
Audio-Visual Aids 
\l) 
Schoo.l Journe ys 
Objects, ModeJ.s, Specimens 
Blackboards 
Bulletin Boards 
Maps arid Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
.Pictures,Posters,~rints 
Stereographs wjStereoscopes 
Film Strips and Films (StiJ.i) 
Lantern Slides-3% by 4 
Slides-2 by 2 
Slides-1 by 3lMicroscopic) 
Opaque ~rojection 
Silent Motion ric ·cures 
Sound Motion Pictures 
Records and 'l'ranscriptions 
Radio Programs Heard by ~upils 
Radio Broadcasts by Pupil s 
FM Broadcasts Heard by Pupils 
FM Broadcasts Given by ~upils 
~ageants and ~lays 
EXhibi·cs of Pupils 1 Work 
•rotal 
~umber of Schools Reporting 
I 
T2J 
0 
33.33 
5e.33 
58. 33 
25.00 
5t3. 33 
58.33 
8.33 
16.67 
u 
e.33 
() 
u 
u 
e.33 
u 
16 .67 
0 
u 
u 
.!.6.67 
33.33 
18.18 
(12} 
II 
l3) 
u 
J.t3. 75 
'15.00 
5o.ou 
-1.2. 50 
68.75 
37./JO 
6.25 
25.uo 
0 
u 
u 
u 
12.50 
18.75 
u 
6.25 
6.25 
6.25 
6.25 
0 
0 
1.5. ~ 
(16) 
III 
(4) 
0 
38.8~ 
88.8V 
77.7e 
16.67 
83.33 
66.67 
5.56 
.L6. 67 
0 
5.56 
0 
5.56 
J.l.J.J. 
27.78 
u 
22.22 
0 
0 
0 
.LJ..lJ. 
55.57 
24. 24 
(18) 
Groun 
.. 
IV 
C5) 
u 
6u.uo 
6u.uu 
6u.uo 
2o.uu 
60.ou 
4u.uu 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
0 
u 
u 
.!.3.64 
(5) 
v 
(6) 
u 
J.6.67 
83.33 
33.33 
33.33 
66.67 
16 . 67 
0 
33. 33 
0 
0 
0 
0 
u 
50.00 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
50.00 
l. 7. 42 
(6) 
VI 
c·u 
0 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
33.33 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
u 
33.33 
J.U.6J. 
{3) 
'l'otal 
' <%J 
3o.u0 
73.33 
58.33 
2o.oo 
68.33 
48.33 
5.ou 
18. 33 
0 
3.33 
0 
.L.67 
6 . 67 
2J..67 
0 
J.J..67 
.L.67 
1..67 
1.. 67 
6 • . 67 
30.0U 
J.t3.b6 
(6U) 
~ 
-.:1 
(J1 
mocJ.e.Ls and specimens, ·b-Lackboards, bu.LJ.etin boarcls, and 
charts and graphs, were each used 60 per cent. F'ifteen 
aids were not used a~ a~J.. In group v, blackboards, 
came i'irst wi~h 83.33 per cent. Charts and graphs came 
second wi'th 66.67 per cent. Thirteen aids were not used at 
aJ.l. In group VI, seven aids, inc.Luding sound motion 
pictures, were eacn used 33.33 per cent. F'ifteen aids 
were not used at all. 
Audio-visual. aids used in commercia.L subjects. - -
Table 65 shows that in the commercial subjects, all the 
aids were used by .L9. 39 per cent of all the schools. B~acl{­
boards came first with 73.47 per cent. Bu.LJ.etin boards 
came second with 61.22 per cent. Pictures, posters, and 
prints came third with 53.06 per cent. Charts and graphs 
came fourth with 48 . 98 per cent. Sound motion pictures 
came fifth with 40.82 per cent . F'our aids were not used 
at all. 'l'hese aias that were not usea were stereographs 
with stereoscopes, .Lant;ern slides 3! by 4, s~ides 2 by 2, 
and s.Lides l by 3 • 
. '.i.'he schools . in group III used most of the aids with 
25.13 per cent. Group I and group VI came second with 
20.45 per cent. Group IV came ·third with l'd.O~ per cent. 
Group V came fourth with 15.15 per cent. Group IV came 
fi1'th with l'd . O'd per cent. Group II came last with .L4.24 
per cent . 
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~able 65. Percentages of Secondary Schoois in Rhode Isiand Using Audio-Visual 
Aids in Co~nerciai Subjects during the School Year 1~46-47 
GroUt 
Audio-Visual Aids · I . ·rr III IV V VI Total 
\ l) ( 2) ( 3) ( 4) \5) ( 6 J. (7) ( 8) -
School Journeys 25.00 v 5.88 2o.vv i6.S? oo.vo i0.2o 
objem:;s, IVIodeis, Specimens . 25.;vu 6,;617 35.29 4o.vv u 5u.uu 22.45 
Biackboaras 75.vo 66.67 8~.23 6u.uu 66.6~ 5o.uu 73.4~ 
BuLLetin Boards 75.ou 46.6'7 82.35 6v.oo 33.33 5o.uu 6i.22 
Maps and Giobes u 2o.ou l7.6b 4u .uo 5o.oo 5o.oo 24.4-d 
Cnarts and Grapns 5o.ou 26.67 64.7i 6o .oo 5o.oo 5u.ou 48.~8 
J:lictures,.Pos·cers,P:rlnts 75.ou 33.33 '16.47 6u .uu 16.617 ou.uu 53.u6 
Stereograpns wfSt;ereoscopes o 0 u 0 u o u 
Film Strips and F;i .Lm (StiLL) o 6.67 5.~~ 0 i6.6? o 6.i2 
Lantern Slides-3i by 4 0 o o 0 u U 0 
Slides-2 by 2 o u o o o u u 
Slides-l by 3 (Microscopic) 0 u u 0 o o u 
Opaque .Projection o u o 2u . uu o o 2.u4 
Siient Motion .Pictures 2b . OO 13.33 2~ . 4i 8u.uu o u i8.37 
Sound Motion .Pictures o 53.33 52.~Ll 2o.uu 16.67 5u.uo 4u.82 
Records and Transcriptions 50 .00 6 . 67 b.88 u u o 8.i6 
Radio .Programs Heard by .Pupils 25 . uu 6 . 67 i7.65 U o u .J.U.8U 
H.adio Broadcasts Given by .Pupi.L o 6.6? u o u u 2.U4 
FM Broadcasts Hearct by Pupils u 6. 6? u o u o 2.04 
FM Broadcasts Given by Pupils u 6.6~7 u u u o 2.u4 
Pageants and Plays o o .. u.?6 2u.uu u o 6.i2 
Exhibits of' .Pupils Work 25.uo 6.67 5~.e2 u 66 . 67 5u.ou 34.6~ 
•rotai ~0 .45 I 14.24 I 2b.l3 l~.u~ lo.15 2u.45 i~ . 3~ 
NU!llber of Schools Reporting (4) {15) ll7) (5) (6) (2) (49) 
.. . ....... 
f--J 
....::1 
"-'1 
In group I, b.Lackboards, bu.Lle"tin boards, and picliures, 
posters and prints, were each used 75.00 per cenli. ·.rwe.L~ve 
aids were not used at a.L.L. In group Il, b.Lac1rboards were 
used 66.67 per cent. Sound motion pic"Gures came second with 
53.33 per cent. Seven aids were not used at a.L.L. In group 
III , b.Lackboards wei'e used 88.23 per cent. Bu.L.Letin boards 
came second with 82.35 per cent.. .t'ictures, posters and 
prin-c s came -chi rd. wi 'Gh '76. 47 per cent. Ei glJ.t aids were 
not used at all. In group IV, blackboards, bu.L.Letin boards, 
charts and graphs, and pic-cures, posters and prints, were 
each used. 6u per cent. E.Leven aids were not used at a.L.L. 
In group V, blackboards and eXhibits of pupils ' worlr, were 
each used 66.67 per cent. Maps and globes and charts and 
graphs came second with 50 per cent each. 'l'we.L ve aids 
were not used at a.Ll . In group VI, nine aids, inc.Luding 
sound motion pictures, were each used. :in §(L·pe i? .:.cent of 
the schools. 
Audio-visual aids used in music.-- ·rable 66 snows 
that in music, all -che aids were used a tota~ of 2u.u8 per 
cent. Bulletin boards, and pic-cures, pos-cers and prints 
were each used. 6u . uu per cent. Blackboards came second 
wi-ch 58.36 per cent. Sound mo'Gion pictures came fourth 
with 43.44 per cent. Records and transcriptions came 
fifth wi-ch 40 . 00 per cent . S.Lides 1 by 3 {Microscopic) 
and opaque projection were not used at a.Ll. 
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'.L'able 66 . .Percentages of Secondary Schools in lihode Island Using Audio-Visual 
Aids . in Music during ·Ghe School Year l'.:J46- 4'7 
Auaio - Vlsual Aids 
(l) 
Scnool Journeys 
Objects, Models, Specimens 
Blackboards 
Bull t?tin Boards 
Maps and Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
.Pictures,Posters,.Prints 
Stereographsw/Stereoscopes 
Film Strips and Films ( St;ill) 
Lantern Slides- 3i by 4 
S1ides - 2 by 2 
Slides- 1 by 3 (Microscooic) 
Opaque .Projection -
Silent Iflo'Gion r.ictUl"es 
Sound ~iio"Gion l:'i ctures 
"Records and 'l'ra.11sc ~~ipt ions 
Radio .Programs Heard by l>upils 
Radio Broadcasts by .Pupils 
J<'M Broadcas ·cs Heard 
FH Broadcasts Given 
Pageant s and Plays 
~xnibi ts of .Pupils 'n.ror1:: 
•rotal 
Number of Schools Hepol~tins 
a-roup 
I 
{2) 
8 . 33 
25.00 
50.00 
66 . 6? 
8 . 33 
25 . 00 
66 . 6'7 
16. 6'7 
tl.33 
8.33 
0 
0 
u 
u 
41 . 67 
41 . 67 
25 . uu 
25.00 
u 
u 
33 . 33 
41 . 6'1 
II 
(3) 
18. 75 
6 . 25 
68 . 75 
56 . 25 
6 . 25 
25.00 
o6 . 25 
6 . 25 
25 . 00 
6 . 25 
12.50 
0 
{) 
18.75 
5u . uu 
5o.ou 
18. 75 
.1..2 . so 
6.25 
6.25 
18.75 
.L8. 7 5 
III 
r4J 
22 . 22 
11 . 11 
72 . 22 
7'"1 . '78 
u 
22 .22 
7? . 78 
u 
u 
0 
0 
0 
0 
16. 67 
38. 89 
27 . 7 8 
16 . 67 
5 . 56 
0 
0 
27 . '78 
55 . 56 
22 . 35 I 22 . 16 I 21 . 46 
{12) {16) I· {l8J; 
IV I --v 
r5r · -{6) 
2o . oo u 
20 . 00 u 
4o . uo 33 . 33 
4o . uo 33 . 33 
0 16. 6'7 
20 . 00 16 . 67 
4o . uo 33.33 
() 0 
u 0 
u 0 
u 0 
u 0 
u 0 
u o . 
4u . uo 33 . 33 
20.00 50 . 00 
u u 
u 1 6 . 6'7 
u u 
u 16. 67 
u u 
2u . uu 33 . 33 
VI 
(7) 
0 
0 
33 . 30 
33.33 
33 . 33 
33.33 
33.33 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
33 . 33 
66 . 67 
66 . 67 
33.33 
0 
u 
0 
33.33 
33 . 33 
11.821 12.881 19.70 
(OJ {6) ( 3) 
'l'otal 
(8) 
15. uu 
11 . 67 
58. 33 
6u . uu 
6.6'7 
23 . 33 
6u.uo 
5.uo 
8 . 33 
3 . 33 
3 . 33 
0 
0 
11 . 6'7 
43 . 33 
40 . 00 
16.67 
11.67 
1 .. 67 
3 . 33 
21 . 67 
36 . 67 
20.08 
( 60) 
1-J 
..,.:t 
~ 
Group I was the highest group with 22.35 per cent f'or 
the tota~. Group II came second with a total of 28.16 per 
cent. Group I II came thi1 .. d with 2J..46 per cent. Group VI 
came 1'ourth wich l\::1 . 7u per cent. Group iJ came f"if'th with 
l2.B8 per cent. Group IV came last with only ~~.82 per 
cent. 
In group I, bUJ.~etin boards and pictures, postel"S and 
prints, are each used 66.67 per cent. B~ackboards came 
second with 50 per cent. Sound motion pic·cures and records 
and transcriptions came ·chird with 4~. 67 per cent each. Six 
aids were not used. at a~l. In group II, b.Lackboards were 
used 6tl. 75 per cent. BUJ._Letin boards and pictures, 
posters and prints, came second with 56.25 per cent each. 
Sound motion pictures and records and transcriptions were 
each used 50.00 per cent. S.Lides .L by 3 (microscopic) 
and opaque projection were not used at aLL. In group Il.L, 
bu~letin boards, and pictures and posters and prints, rank 
highest with 7'7.78 per cent each. Blackboards rank second 
with 72.22 per cent. ~ine aids were not used at al.L. 
In group IV, b.Lackboards, bu.L.Letin boards, pictures, postel"S 
and print s, and sound motion pic·tures, are used 40.00 per 
cent eacn. 'l'hirteen aids were not used ati a.tl. 
In group V, records and transcriptions were used 50 
per cent. Five aids, including sound motion pictures, were 
each used 33. 33 per cent. Eleven aids were not used at a.L~ . 
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In group VI, sound motion pictures and records and transcrip-
tions, were each used 66.67 per cent. ~ine aids, includ-
ing silent motion pictures, were each used 33.33 per cent. 
Eleven aids were not used at all. 
Audio -visua~ aids used in extra-curricUla . aotivities.--
. -
'l1able 67 shows that the extra-curricula activities used a 
total oi' 18.03 per cent of al.l the aids. Bulletin boards 
ran!ced first with 64.24 per cent. BJ.ack·boards came second 
with 4~ .J.5 per cent . ~ictures, posters and prints came 
third wi·ch 42.37 per cent. ~ageants and pJ.a.ys, and ex-
hibits of pupi~s• work came 1'ourth, each with 37 . 29 per 
cent. SJ.ides 2 by 2, slides J. by 3 (microscopic) and 
opaque projection were not used at ~J. . 
Group I ranked hi ghest with 24.24 per cent for a 
totaJ.. Group II I ranked second with a tota~ of 23.74. 
Group V ranked third with a total of 14.56. Group VI 
ranked f ourth with a total of J.3.64 per cent. Group II 
ranlced 1'ifth with a tota~ of 11. ~3 per cent and group IV 
ranked J.ast with a tota~ of o~y 8.18 per cent. 
In group I, pageants and plays ranked highest with a 
total of 7b.OO per cent. BulJ.etin boards, records and 
transcriptions and eXhibits of pupiJ.s' work, ranked second 
with a total of oo.uu per cent each. Blackboards and 
radio broadcasts by pupiJ.s ranked third with a total of 
41.67 p e r cent each. Six aids are not used at aJ.l. In 
group III, bu~l.et in boards rank nignest with 83.33 per cent. 
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'I' able 67. J:'ercentages of Secondary Schools in Rhode IsJ.and Using Audio-Visual 
Aids in Extra-Curricula Activities during the School Year 1~46-47 
Audio VisuaJ. Aids 
-- -(T) 
School Journeys 
Objects, Mode..i.s, Specimens 
Blackboards 
Bulletin Boards 
Maps and Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
~ictures,Fosters, J:'rints 
Stereographs wjStereoscopes 
Film Strips and Films (Still) 
Lantern slides-3i by 4 
S.t.ides-2 by 2 
SJ.ides-1 by 3 (Microscopic) 
Opaque l:'rojection 
Silent Motion J:'ictur•es 
Sound Motion l:'ictures 
Records and 'l'ranscriptions 
Radio J:'rograms Heard by l:'upils 
Radio Broadca sts by l:'uplJ.s 
FM. Broadcas"l~s Heard 
FM Broadcasts Given 
Pageants and Plays 
Exhibits of Pupils' Work 
'l'otaJ. 
Nrunber of Schools Reporting 
I 
~l 
25.00 
25.00 
41.67 
50.00 
8.33 
16.67 
33.33 
J.6.67 
J.6.67 
25.00 
0 
0 
0 
0 
33.33 
:Jo.oo 
25.00 
4J.. 67 
u 
0 
75.00 
50.00 
24.24 
(12) 
II 
(3) 
J.8.75 
6.2b 
43.75 
37.50 
6.25 
0 
25.00 
0 
.l2 .5u 
u 
u 
u 
0 
.12.50 
43.75 
6 .25 
6 .25 
12.50 
6.2b 
6.25 
..L2.5u 
6.2b 
1J..'J3 
{16) 
Group 
III 
{4) 
33.33 
22.22 
. 72.22 
83.33 
5 .56 
.ll.J..L 
77.78 
i.) 
16.67 
0 
0 
0 
0 
22.22 . 
38.89 
ll.li. 
27.78 
b. 56 
0 
i.) 
38.8~ 
55.56 
23.?4 
(18) 
IV 
rs) 
2o .uu 
20.00 
4o.uu 
4o.uu 
u 
u 
2o.uo 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
20.00 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
20.00 
u 
8.l.8 
(5) 
v 
l6} 
20.00 
0 
20.00 
4o.uo 
0 
u 
20 . 00 
0 
0 
0 
0 
u 
0 
20.00 
20.00 
20.00 
0 
20.00 
u 
0 
6o.uo 
t3U.00 
l.4.55 
(5) 
vr cv 
0 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
33.33 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
33.33 
33.33 
0 
33.33 
0 
0 
0 
0 
33.33 
.L3.64 
(3} 
•.ro-cal 
. ~8) 
23. 7.3 
J.5. 23 
4~.J5 
54.3i 
6~78 
8.47 
42.37 
3.3'::1 
11.86 
5.08 
0 
i.) 
0 
.L3.56 
35.5'.1 
J.6.i:ib 
J.6.'d5 
l.5.25 
.L.69 
..L. 6'd 
37.29 
'Sl..29 
J.8.u3 
lb9) 
f-1 
OJ 
M 
.l:'ictures, posliers and prints ran!{ second with '77. '78 per 
cent. B.Lackboards come third with 72.22. -~xnibits oi' 
pupi.is ' worl{ comes i'ourtn with bb. o6 per cent. Seven aids 
were not used at a.il. In group III, bulletin boards 
ranked first with 83.33 per cent. .Pictures, posters and 
prints come second wi -ch ?7. 78 per cent. Blackboards come 
third with '72.2G per cent. Seven aids were not used a-r; all . 
In group IV, blackboards and bu.L.ietin boards were each 
used 40 per cent. Five aids, incJ.uding sound motion pic-
tures, were each used 80 per cent. Fifteen aids were not 
used at a~l. In g roup V, exnibits of pupi.Ls' work ranked 
highest with 80 per cent. ~ageants and p~ays come second 
with 6U per cent. Bu.L~etin boards come -r;hirc..1 with 4U per 
cen-c. 'l'we.Lve aids were not used ati aLJ.. In group VI, 
nine aids were used, a tota.L of 60.33 per cent each. 
Thirteen aids were not used at a.i.i. 
Audio-visual aids used in a~.i su-bjec-r;s.-- Tab~e 68 
snows -cnat of the total of al.L the subjects, the total aids 
used was :C3. 6U per cent. B.Lackboards and bu.uetin boards 
ranked 67.03 per cent each and headed the .List. .Pictures, 
pos-r;ers and prints was second with 62 .23 per cent. Sound 
motion pictures came third with oo.82 per cent . "Exhibits 
of pupi.is ' work came fourth wi"Gh 4~.35 per cent. Charts 
and gr•aphs came fifth wit h 3'd.7U per cent. 'l'he aid used 
the .Leas-e was s.Lides l by 3 (microscopic) which was used 
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'l'able 68. , Percentages of Secondary Schools in Hhode ls.Land Using Audio-Visual 
Aids in All Subjects during the School Yeal" 1'::;146-47 
Audio-Visua.L Aids 
( 1-} 
School Journeys 
Objects, Models, Specimens 
Blac!cboa.rds 
Bulletin Boards 
Maps and Globes 
Charts and Graphs 
Pictures, .t"los ·cers, Prints 
Stereographs w;scereoscopes 
Film Strips ana Films lStill) 
Lantern Slides oi by 4 
SJ.ides 2 by 2 
SJ.ides 1 by 3 (Microscopic) 
Opaque ~rej e ction 
Silent Motion ~ictures 
Sound Iviotion .t'ictu1•es 
'Records and '.L'ranscriptions 
Radio Pro grams Heard by Pupils 
Radio Broadcasts by ~upils 
FM Broadcasts Heard 
FM Broadcasts Given 
:Pagoanl~ s and Plays 
H:xhibits of Pupils Worl{ 
'l'otaJ. 
Number of Schools H.eporting 
I 
(2) 
15. orl 
28.:77 
64~38 
72.60 
24.66 
35.62 
64.38 
13.'70 
.L'd.86 
J.u.27 
4 • .LJ. 
.68 
2 .74 
.L6.44 
4'7 . '.15 
J.5.75 
J.'d.l8 
'J.b'd 
u 
0 
. 3u. 82 
48.63 
24 . 28 
(146) 
II 
l3) 
.LU.$8 
20 .87 
64.56 
53.40 
20.39 
35.g2 
5J..'d4 
4.37 
3J..55 
8.25 
J.O • .L'd 
2.43 
4.37 
25.24 
6J. • .L7 
J.5.u5 
.L3.5'J 
8.25 
7.28 
6.3.L 
J.2.62 
J. 8 .'.13 
22.15 
(206} 
III 
C4) 
2J..23 
33.u2 
81.60 
86.'7'.J 
25.00 
48.l.L 
so • .L9 
1.8'::;1 
.L4.15 
3.30 
4.25 
1.8~ 
3.77 
26.42 
50.'d4 . 
.L5.5'7 
30.l'd 
.L.42 
u 
.~4 
23.J.1 
62.26 
28 . 00 
\212) 
Group 
IV 
lb) 
.L2.7u 
33.33 
52.38 
55.56 
22.22 
4.L.27 
4\;1.21 
6.35 
3 • .L7 
J..5'd 
u 
0 
4 .76 
7.'d4 
36 . 51 
~.52 
1.5~ 
u 
u 
1.5~ 
14.29 
.L4.29 
J.6.74 
v 
(6) 
.L6.67 
.L2 .12 
63.64 
54.b5 
3.L.82 
3.L. 82 
5.L .b2 
1.52 
.L6 .67 
1 .52 
3.u3 
J..52 
4.55 
3 .03 
37.88 
15.15 
6.06 
7 .58 
u 
3.03 
15.15 
62 • .L2 
20 .04 
( 63 >I < 66 > 
~ 
rn 
14.2g 
.Ll.43 
37 • .L4 
48.5? 
4b.7.L 
4o.oo 
48.57 
0 
5. '71 
2.86 
2.86 
2.86 
5.7.L 
42.86 
b.L.43 
8.57 
28.57 
u 
0 
lj 
5.'7J. 
25.71 
.L'd.48 
(35} 
'.Po tal 
. lBJ 
.L5.52 
25.82 
67.03 
6'7.03 
25.ou 
3'd.rlu 
62.23 
5.22 
J.'d.U'd 
5 .77 
5.36 
.L.6b 
3.';:18 
2J. • .L5 
50.82 
/ J.4. 56 
18.54 
5.36 
2.u6 
2.47 
.L9.37 
4.L.35 
~3 .6u 
l728) 
1--' 
00 
II£ 
.L.6b per cent. 
Group I II rankea highest in tota.L aids used. with 
28. uu per cent. Group I came second wi·ch 24. 178 per cent . 
Group II came ·Ghird with :c~.l5 per cen-t;. Group V ranked. 
1'ourth wi-ch 2u.u4 per centi. Group VI ranked. fi.fth wi-ch 
1~.48 per cent. Group IV ranked. .Last with 16.7~ per cent. 
In g roup I, bULJ.etin boards ranl{ed. highest with 72 . 6u 
per cent . B.Lackboard.s ana pictures, posters and prints, 
come second with 6L.b.38 ~ach. Exhibi·Gs of pupi.Ls' \Vork 
rank thir•d with 48.63 per cent. Sound motion pictures 
rank f ourth with 47 .'d5 per cent. F. lYI . broadcasts heard 
and F.M. broad.castis given by pupi.Ls we·re not used at a.Ll. 
In group II, b.Lack.boards were used the most with 
64.56 per cent. Sound mo-cion pictures came second with 
61.17 per cent. Eul.Letin boards came Ghird with b3 .40 per 
cent. .Pictures, posters and prints came fourth with b.L . ~~4 
per cent. Microscopic s.Lides were used the .Least with 
2 . 43 per cent. In group III , bul.Letin boards came hi ghest 
with 86. 7'iJ per cent. Blackboards came second with cU. 60 
per cent. .Pictures, posters and prints came t;hird with 
80.l'd per cent. EXhibits of pupi.Ls' workvas fourth with 
62 .26 per cent. F.ll. broadcasts heard were not used at 
a.Ll. 
In group IV, ·bulletin boards came f"irst with 55 .56 
per cent. E.Lackboards were second with 52.38 per cent. 
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.l:"ic·c;ures, posters and prin-cs were third with 49 .. 21 per cent . 
S~ides 2 by 2, slides 1 by 3 (microscopic), radio broad-
casts by pupils and P. i\T. . bx•oadcasts heard by pupils, were 
not used at ail.. In group V, blackboards were used 63 . 64 
per cent. Exhibi-cs of pupils' work came second with 
68 • .i2 per cent . Bul.Letin boal"ds came third with b4. 55 per 
cent. F.M. broadcasts heard was not used at aJ.l . In 
group VI, sotmd mo~ion pictures ranked highest with bJ..43 
per cent. BuJ.J.etin boards and pic-cures, post;ers and prirn;s, 
came second with 48!. 57 per cent . Maps and globes came 
-chird with 4b.7l per cent. Four aids were not used at all. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUPERVISION, COORDINATION AND USE OF ;AUDIO.o.VISUAL 
AIDS IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Elementary School Questionnaire 
Replies to the questionnaire.-- Since the elementary 
schools are the ones that enroll the most students and are 
fotind in practically all communities regardless of size, 
I 
the audio-visual program at this level should be of 
most importance to all concerned. Exactly the same 
the ut- ~ 
ques- I 
sent to 1 tionnaire was sent to the elementary schools as was 
the secondary schools. I 
I 
But instead of asking for the use 
of the aids:)py subject areas, it was thought more appro-
priate to use grade levels instead. 
Questionnaires were distributed to all of the elemen-
tary schools in Rhode Island to ascertain the extent of the 
audio-visual program in each school. All 301 elementary , 
schools were accounted for in the returns. In some of the 
smaller to\vns only a typical report was rendered instead of / 
a separate one for each school building. The 266 schools I 
! 
that answered represent 88.37 per cent of the elementary I 
schools of the State. For a more detailed study, the citie 9 
and towns were divided into six population groups as shovm I 
in Table 69. This is the same grouping as that used in the I 
school systems and also can be compared with the national I 
study made by the National Education Association in 1946, I 
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Audio-Visual Education in City-School Systems.l/ Group I, 
II, and III each have more elementary schools than groups 
IV, V, or VI. Groups I and II answered 100 per cent. · Group 
IV was second with 86.49 per cent. Group III was third with 
79.17 per cent. Group V came fourth with 74.19 per cent andf 
group VI was lowest with 70. 83 per cent returns to the ques-
tionnaire as far as individual returns are concerned. 
Table 69. NUmbers and Percentages o.f Replies -to the 
Elementary School Questionnaire. 
Number o.f Total Re-nTies 
Group Population of Cities Schools Number Percent 
( 1) (2} -( 3}- (4) (5) 
I Over 100,000 56 56 100.00% 
II 30,000 to 100,000 81 81 100~00 
III 10, 000 to 30,000 72 57 79.17 
IV 5,000 to 10,000 37 32 86.49 
v 2,500 to 5,000 31 23 74.19 
VI Less than 2,500 24 17 70. 83 
' 
I. 
I 
Total 301 . 266 88.37% I 
Table 70 give j Overview of t h e questionnaire replies.--
an overview of the elementary school questionnaire replies. I 
It shows the number and percentages of schools, teachers 1 
. . . and pup~ls represented ~n t h e repl~es. The table shows \, 
t h at most o:f t h e schools, teachers ·and pupils are in groups ~~ 
I, II, and III. Groups IV, V and VI togathe r are s~qual to 1 
only one of the oth er groups as far as numbers o.f pupils 
and teachers are concerned. 
1J National Education Association Research Bulletin, ~· 
cit., p . 134. 
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In comparing the percentages of teachers with pupils 
it can be seen that the percentages are fairly even in all 
'l'able 70. Overview of t he .Elementary Sc noo l Questionnaire 
Repl ies .. 
-Re-=ore sent ed 111 t he re-olies 
Group scnool s 'l'eachers .Pupils 
llJ {2) l3) l4 ) 
liJumber : 
I 56 488 15 , 439 
II 81 bt33 16,756 
I ll 5'7 323 S ,~J79 
IV 32 138 3, 811 
v 23 138 3 , 845 
VI 17 57 1J 55l 
'l'ota1 ~66 1 , 727 b0 ,38J. 
Percent : 
I 21 . 05 88. 25 30 . 65 
II 3u . 45 33. '76 33 . 26 
II I 8.L . 43 .L t3 . 71 17 . e2 
IV .L8 . 03 '7 . bibi 7 . 56 
v 8 . 65 7 . 'd'd 7 . 63 
VI 6.3bi 3 . 30 3 .08 
.. 
'l'ot a1 J.oo . oo .LOU . VU .LVU . UU 
group s except group r~-Providence, wh ere the percentages of 
t eachers is slightly less t han that of pupils. 
Motion Pictures Shown in the Elementary Schools 
of Rhode Island 
Where motion pidtures are shown.-- Table 71 shows 
that motion pictures are shown in 60.53 per cent of 
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'l'able 71., Elementary Schools of Rhode Island in which Motion .Pictures are Shown. 
NUmber of Where Motion .Pictures are Shown 
Schools :ln. Scnools Showing d SpeciaJ.ly Equippe· 
Groun Grouns Motion .t'ictur•es Classrooms Auditoriums .Projection Ro oms 
1~umoer .l:'ercent liJumoer .t'ercent l'lumoer .Percen"G l'mmoer .Percen"G 
ll) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) ( 8) {9) {10) 
I t:i6 4tJ: 78. 5'7 22 3'd .2~ 21. 3? . bU 3 5.36 
II 81 43 53 .09 26 32.10 8LJ: 2~.63 l 1 .23 
III 57 34 5'd.65 20 3t:i .O'd 10 17.54 5 8.77 
IV 32 17 53.13 .u 34 . 38 6 lB.75 0 0 
v 23 1'7 73.VJ. .12 b2.l? ';) 3V.l3 J. 4.35 
VI 17 6 35.29 2 .11.76 4 23 .53 0 0 
'11otal 266 161 60.53 'd3 34.'d6 74 2r1. 82 10 3.76 
-- - - -- - . 
,_. 
(.() 
0 
~he 266 eiemen~ary schoois of Rhode Isiand. Motion pic-
~ures are shown in c~assrooms ~he mos~ with 34 .~6 per cent 
1'or a.i~ schools repor·cing . Auai·coriums are second with 
27.82 per cen~ and specialLy equipped projection roo~s 
are iast with a ~otai of 3.76 per cent. 
Group !--Providence is highest in schools showing 
motion pic~ures with ?e. 5'7 per cent. Group V is second 
with '76 . 'i:iil per cent. Group III ranks third wit;h b~. 6b 
per cent. Group IV is 1'our'th wi ~h o3. i3 per cen-c. Group 
II comes fif~h with b3.o~ lprac~icaiiy tied with group IVj 
and group VI is lowest with 3o.29 per cent. 
Schools showing motion pic~ures in Ciassrooms are 
highest in group V with o2. i7 per cent. Group I--.Providem e 
is second with 3~.29 per cent. Group III is ·cnird with 
35 .09 per cent. Group IV is !'oui'th with 34.38 per cent. 
Group II is fifth with 3~.01 per cent and group VI is 
lowest with L~.76 per cent. 
Schoois snowing motion pic·r;ures in auditoriums are 
highest in g roup V aiso with a total of 39.13 per cent. 
Of course some schooj_s show motion pictures bo~h in Cj_ass-
rooms ancL aua.itoriurns, the ref' ore these two i terns ad.ded 
·to gether will exceed. in ·chose cases ·che number of schoo.Ls 
showing motion pictures. Group I is second. with 37.5u p er 
cent. Group II ranlcs -third. with ~B .63 per cent. Group 
VI comes i'ourth with 23.53 per cent. Group I V is i'iftn 
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with .L8. '15 per cent and group III - is .Lowest with .L?.54 
per cent. 
Schoo.Ls showing motion picutres in specia.L.iy equipped 
projection rooms are highest in group III with 'd . '7? per 
cent, second in group I--.t'roviuence, with b.36 per cent, 
third in group V with 4.35 per cent, and fourth in group 
II with 1.23 per cent. l'lone are shown in group IV nor 
VI . 
operators of projectors in the schoo.Ls.-- Tab.Le 72 
snows what person or perso ns usua.Lly operate the projectors 
in the e.Lementary schoo.Ls. In some schools there is more 
'.L'able 72.. Persons who Operate the Px•ojectol"'S in the 
Elementary Schoo.Ls of Hhode Is.Land 
Group 
Operators I II IIJ. IV v VI 
(l) (2) (3) ( 4) l5J {6) {7) 
Operators i'ur-
nished by 40 6 lu b b l 
schoo.L systems 
.Principals .L .L~ 6 4 ~ 3 
Outsia.e agencies 0 12 lb 5 2 0 
•.reachers 3 l~ b 2 2 0 
Students 0 2 4 2 .L 3 
Superint enctent; s u u .L b 2 0 
'l'ot a.L 44 58 4.L 23 2.L 7 
.Number of 
schools (56) (81) l57) {32) (23) ll7) 
·-
'l'otal 
( 8) 
67 
42 
34 
31 
l2 
8 
1~4 
{266 
Lihan one person Who operates the projectors . In Group VI 
) 
the ratio is more than 8 to 1. In group I--.t'rovidence, the 
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number of' persons who operate ·cne projectors is exac-c.Ly 
the same as the number of eJ.emental"Y scnoo.Ls showing 
motion pictures--44. 
Operators i'urnished by schoo.L systems .Lead the .List 
with a total of' 67. ~rincipa.Ls come second with 42. 
Outside agencies rank third wich 04. l'lext comes teachers 
with 3J.. Students are fifth with 12 and superintendents 
are .Last with 8. 
In group I--.l:'rovidence, operators furnished by the 
school systems is ni ghest with 40 of the 44 scnools show-
ing motion pictures. Teachers are second with 3 and one 
principal does this work. Students do not operate motion 
picture projectors nor a o t:;he superinlJendents. 
In group II, princip aJ.s and teachers are tied with 
.L~ each. Operators rurnished by school systems come se-
cond with 6 and students are .Last with 2. Superintendents 
do not operate projectors. 
In group III, out:; side agencies are highest with .L5. 
Operators 1·u.rni shed by school systems are second with .LO .. 
.l:'rincipaJ.s are ti1.ird with 6. 'l' eachers come f our th with 
5. Students are 1'1:t' th with 4 and superintendents are J.ast 
With l. 
In group IV, operators furnished by school systems, 
outside a gencies, and superintendents are highest with b 
each. _t)rincipals come second with 4. 'l'eachers and 
studem:;s are J.ast with 8 each. 
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In group V,. principa.Ls are highest wi·ch ~. OperatoPs 
furnished by school. sys-cems come second with o. Outside 
agencies, -ceachers, and superintendents are -cied with 2 
each for third p.Lace. Studen·cs are .Las-e with 1. 
In group VI, principals and student:> are first with 
3 each. Operators furnished by school. sys-cems come second 
wi-ch 1. Outside agencies, ceac11ers, and superintenden-cs 
do not operate the projector~. 
Auditoriums eg,uipped for motion pictures .-- 'lab.Le 73 
shows ·chat 36 . 83 per cen-c of the e.Lementary scboo.Ls nave 
auaitoriums and -chat 88.7u per cent of -che schoois nave 
auditoriums that are equipped with opaque shades and 
e.Lectricity so that motion pictures can be shown. Oniy 
4 • .L3 per cent of the scnoo.Ls wi-ch auditoriums are not 
'l'able 73. Auditoriums Equipped for :Motion i'ictures in 
-che .Slementary Schoo.Ls of Rhode Island 
Number of Schoo.Ls with Auditoriums Equipped 
Schoo is Auditoriums with Opaque Shades 
Group in Group and B:.Lec·crici-cy 
l~umber .t'ercent .Number .Percent 
(l) l2) (3) . l4) {5) {6) 
I 56 23 4.L.u7 22 3'd.2~ 
II 8.L 28 3 4.b 7 26 32.l.u 
III 5'1 .Lb 26.62 .l3 28 . 8l. 
IV 32 8 85.00 6 i 8 .75 
v 23 .LU 4:6.48 8 34. 7'd 
Vi.. .L'l 6 65.29 4 23.53 
r.ro ta.l 266 8U 33.83 7':1 2~.7u 
so equipped. 
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Group V is highest in schoo..Ls wi-ch aud.it.oriums with 
43 . 4:t) per cent. . Group I--Providence comes second with 
4..L.u7 per cem:;. Group VI is ·chirc:t with 3b .2~ per cent. 
Group II is fourth with 34.57 per cent . Group III is 
fif~n with 26 . 02, and group IV is .Last. with :Gti.vv per 
cent. 
Group I--~rovidence is nighest with auditoriums equipped 
with opaque shades and e..Lectricit.y with 3~.2~ per cent. 
Group V is second with 04:.78 per cent. Group II is third 
with 02,..LO per cent. Group VI comes fourth with 23.53 . 
Group III is i'ifth with 22.8..L and. group IV is .1as"G with 
..L8.?b per cent. 
Classrooms equipped. i'or motion pictu1~es. -- •rab.Le 74 
s hows that the numbers and percentages of classrooms that 
'l'ab.Le 74. Classrooms Equip_ped f'or Motion ~ict.ures in the 
E..L ementary Schoo..Ls of Rhode Island 
l~umber of C..Lass- Classrooms Equipped with upaqu 
Group rooms in Group . Shades and Elect'Y'icity 
11Jumber .Percent 
(.l) t2) (3) (4) 
I 555 3.i 5.5~ 
II 629,. .LV2 ..L6.22 
III 35.L 43 ..L2.25 
IV ..L39 33 23 . 74 
v ..L42 .L8 ..L2. 68 
VI b6 7 ..L2 . 5U 
'l'otal l, 8'72 234 .L2.50 
e 
are equipped with opaque shad.es--ol'' other means :t'or darken-
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ing and electricity so that motion 'Jictur·es can be shoym are 
a total of 234 classrooms out of 1872 or 12 . 50 ~ er cent . 
Gr oup IV is highest with 23 .74 per cent . Groun II is sec-
ond ?Ji t h 16 . 22 :'Jer cent . GrouD V is third 'Nith 12 . 62 per 
cent. Grotw VI is fourth VI i th 12 . ) 0 per cent YJhich is the 
averag e fo:c all g:rouJ:; S also . Group III is f ift.1 7'.'ith 12 . 25 
:)er cent B.nd group I --Providence , is lowest ':!li th 5. 59 per 
cent. In group I - -Providence, motion Dictures can be sho-wn 
in practic e.lly any room in any school by putt i ng up 'J ortable 
dark shades fo r the showing . These portable shades are 
furnished by the central audio-visual department and are 
loaned to the schoo~ as needed . 
Equi 1')ment and i 'Iater i als in the Elementary 
Sc hools or · .?.bode Island 
Zqui ·~ment 1 oc.nted_nernaneptly in t he_s chool.§. .-- Table 
75 shows that phonographs- 78 r pm are l ocated permanently 
in 34 . 96 per cent of al l the eleQentary schools . Class-
room radios c ome second wi th a tot~ of 28 . 20 Der cent . 
Stereoscopes-hand or te l ebinoc nl al~ are third wi th a. total 
of 1 5. 04 j~· er cent . Slide projectors- 3 1/4 by 4 inch come 
fourth ~ ith a total of 10.90 per cent . Lowest ~n the list 
are s till pictt~e cameras and micropro j ectors with a total 
of 0 . 75 per cent f or each . 
I n grou:o I, phonogr aphs- 78 r,m are hi ghest with 42 . 86 
cent . Second are central radio 
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Table 75~ Percentages of El ementery Schools -of Rhode Island 
Equipment are Located Permanent;Ly . 
--
.. 
-· r--· -Audio-Visual Groun 
;g;q ui mne.q,t _______ I li _lll_ ,_I:V --
----
1--'--~ 
(1) (2) (3) (4) ( 5) 
35-mm~silent projectors ·o 1.23 ·o 3.13 
3 5 ram . sound projectors . 5~36 1. 23 1. 7-5. 0 
16 mm. silent nrojectors _ 3 . 57 8 . 64 5.26 0 
16 1nm. sound project ors 1 70 8 .64 1. 75 3 .13 
-. 7 
Slide projectors 3-1/4 by 4 19 . 64 7.41 8 .76 3 . 13 
Slide pro j ectors 2 by 2 1.79 3.70 3 . 51 0 
~Jicropr oj ectol' s 0 0 ·o ·o 
Film strip projectors 1.79 7 . 41 5 ~ 2 ') 3 .13 
Opaque projector s 1~79 1.23 3 ~ '51 0 
Stereoscopes (hand or telebihocular) 12. ')O 19 .75 21.0 5 12. 50 
Phonographs--78 r pm 42.86 34 .57 42.11 15. 63 
Transcription pl ayers-33 1/3 rpm 0 3.70 0 3 . 13 
Central r ad ios-sound systems 26 . 79 4.94 3 . '51 . 0 
Classroom radios 21.43 3 ') . 80 38 . 60 . 3 .13 
Mo tion picture cameras 1. 79 2. 47 1. 75 0 
Still picture cameras 3. '57 0 0 0 
----------------- ---
1-·---
--- · 
Nwnbe~ of schools reporting (56) (81) (57) (32) 
--· 
-~'--
in which Audio-Visu:-l 
.,__3__ VI Total __ 
-·--·-
(6) (7) (8) 
. 4.35 0 Ll3 
13. OLI- 0 3 .01 
4 . 35 11. 76 5. 64-
8 . 70 11.76 5~26 
13 . 04 17 . 65 10.90 
17. 39 5.88 4 .14 
4.35 5 ~ 88 0 .75 
26 . 09 5. 88 6 . 77 
0 '). 88 1~ 88 
4.3 ') 0 1'5. 04 
34.78 23 . 53 34- . 96 
4 . 3 ') ·o 1. 88 
0 '). 88 8. 27 
30 .4-3 23 . )3 28.20 
0 0 1. '50 
0 0 o. 75 
r-·--
(23) (17) (266) 
'---·--~---
I-' 
CD 
.....:! 
26.?'.:J per cenli. Classroom radios come third with 21.43 
per cent. Slide projectors-3t by 4 inches are fourth with 
19.64 per cent. 'l'here are no 35-mm. silent projec'tors, 
microprojectors nor transcription ·players-33 ~/3 rpm in 
Group I. 
In group II, c~assroom radios are highest with 35.80 
per cent. Phonographs -'N3 rpm ar•e second with 34.5'7 per 
cen't. Stereoscopes-hand or lielebinocuJ.ar come third wi'th 
J.'d.?b per cent. Sixteen-nun. siJ.ent and ~6-nun. sound 
projectors ran..l{ i'ourth with 8.64 per cent .t'or each. 'l'here 
are no microprojectors nor S'ti~J. picture cameras in 
group II. 
In group III, phonographs-78 rpm are highest Wi'th 4G.lJ. 
per cent. CJ.assroom radios come second with 38.60 per 
cent. Stereoscopes-hand or te~ebinocular rank third with 
~1.05 per cent. SJ.ide projectors-3i by 4 inch are fourth 
with s. 76 per cent. 'l'here are no 35-mm. si~ent projectors, 
microprojectors, transcription players-33 ~/3 rpm nor s ·c:i.ll 
picture cameras in group III .• 
Gr.oup IV shows phonographs-73 r pm to r~1k highest with 
15.63 per cent. Stereoscopes-hand or telebinocular are 
second with 12. 5U per cent. 'l'he remaining items are either 
3.13 per cent or zero. 
Group V reports phonograph records highest with 34.78 
per cent. Classroom radios are second with 3u.43 per cent. 
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Film strip !Jroj ector s are third v.ri tb 26 .09 per cent . Slide 
projectors-2 by 2 inches are f ourth with 17 . 39 per cent. 
Four items are reported as zero for each~ . 
In gl~oup VI, ph ono gra.phs --78 r ~:n11 and classroon radios 
rank highest with 23 .52 per cent for each . Slide pro-
jectors 3 1/4 by 4 inch are second wi th 17. 65 ~ er cent. 
Si x teen mm . silent projector s and 16-mm. sound projectors 
are third with 11 . 76 per cent for each . Six items are 
repor te d zero for e a ch . 
t hat 16-mm. sound projectors ranJc h i ghe st -;ri th a total 
of 13.16 ·oer cent . Film st l~ ip :;: :cojectors are second vrith 
a. total of 11.65 :;: er cent . Sixteen-mm. silent pro jectors 
come third ~i th a tot a l of 10 . 90 per cent . Slide 
projectors- 3 1/4 by 4 inch are fourth ·with a t ot cil.. of 
10.1 5 per cent. LUcroproj ector s and still ~J icture 
c ameras are lowest with 0 . 75 per cent each . 
In gr oup I, sixteen- rom .• sound projectors are hi ghest 
with 42 . 86 y er cent . Thirty- five-mm . · sound projectors 
come second u ith 25 . 00 per cent. Slide pro jectors 3 1/4 
by 4 incl1 are third wi th 10 . 71 p er cent . L:o t ion ) icture 
cameras are fourth with 7.14 per cent . Five items a re 
listed as zero. 
Group II shows film strip p'rojectors hi ghest with 
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Table ·75 . Percent age s of Elementary Schools of Hhode Island to rvhicll .Audio- Visual 
Equipment are Loaned by the School System. 11 
-----Audio- Visual 
Equi pment I · ~II Total 
-- --
(1) (2) (3) (6) (7) (8) 
3 5- mm. .s d.1lent· p:rpJebtroJ?s 0 2 ~ 47 ·o 0 4 . 3 5 0 1~13 
35-mm. sound -oro jectors 25 . 00 1. 23 1 . 75 6 . 25 21 . 74 0 8 . 65 
16-mm . silent- project or s 3 . 57 24 . 69 5. 26 9 . 38 4 . 35 0 10 ~ 90 
16- mm. sound projectors 42 ~ 86 1.23 7 . 01 9 . 38 8 . 70 5. 88 13 ;16 
Lantern Slide Projectors - 3-1/4 by 4 10 . 71 22 . 22 5. 26 ·o 0 0 10;15 
Slide projectors 2 by 2 1.79 24 . 69 1 . 75 3 . 13 0 5. 88 9.02 
l:Ii cr op roj ector s 1.79 0 0 3 . 13 0 0 0 .75 
Film s trip projectors 7.14 27 . 16- 7 . OJ_ 0 . 4 ~ 35 0 11.65 
Opaque pro j ector s 1.79 '"'0 ' 9° 0 0 4 . 35 0 7 . 14 c. • / 
Stereoscopes (hand or telebinocular) 0 1 ; 23 0 0 30 .43 0 3 . 01 
Phonographs- 78 rpm 1 . 79 1.23 1 . 75 . 9. 38 8 . 70 0 . 3 ~ 01 
Transcription players--33 1/3 rpm 0 ·o 0 0 8 . 70 0 . r.:' 0 .7 ') 
Central radios-sound systems 0 1~23 ' 0 0 0 0 0.38 
Classr oom radios 1.79 1~ 23 0 3 ~ 13 8 ~ 70 0 1.88 
l.Iotion uicture cameras 7 . 14 1.23 0 3 .13 4 . 35 0 2. 63 
Still pi cture cameras 0 2 . 47 0 0 0 0 0 . 75 
- ----
----
-----
Number of schools in group 1- (56) (81) ( 57 ) '(32) 1 (23 ) 1<17 ) 1 (266 ) 
i 
I 
---
--
I .J;- I 
----i 
1\') 
0 
0 
27 . 16 -o er cent. Slide !Jrojectors 2 by 2 i nch and 16- mrn . 
silent ~J roj ectcr s are t i ed for second lJla.ce -,, i th 24- . 6 9 ner 
cent each . Slide projectors-3 1/4 by 4 inch rank third 
with 22 . 22 , ..... c .. ·• , vl. c ent each. Uicroprojectors and tra.nscriution 
Dlayers- 33 1/3 r pm are listed as zero . 
In gr oup III, sixteen-mm. sound l)rojectors and film 
strip pro jectors are tied for first olace with 7 . 01 per 
cent each . Sixteen- rum . silent }rejectors e.nd slide -oro-
jectors-3 1/4 by 4 inch are t ied for second place with 
5.26 per cent each. Nine items are listed as zero . 
In gr ow; IV, sixteen-nun. silent pro jectors, 16- lll_.m. 
sound projectors, and phonographs-78 rpm are t i ed for first 
:;:: lace with 9. 38 lJ er cent ee.ch . Thirty- fi ve- mm. sound ::n·o-
jectors are second vrith 6 . 25 ·: er cent . Ei ght items are 
listed as zero. 
Group V shovvs stereoscropes-hand or telebinocular 
hi ghest with 30.Llr3 <J er cent . Thirty-fh~e-mrn. sound ·.--; ro-
jectors are second v!ith 21 . 74 per cent . Pour items are 
tied for fourth ~:, lace vJi th 8 . 70 lJer cent each and five 
are listed as zero . 
Group VI lists 16- nrru . sound projectors and slide 
projectors- 2 by 2 i n ch as 5 . 88 e a ch . All other items a re 
zero . 
Table 77 shows that ~; honograph records - 72 r pm 
are located p ermanently in 38.35 ner cent 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Table 77 . Per centages of Elementary Schools · of Rhode Island in whi ch Audio-Visual 
Mat erials are Located Permanently. 
-- -
---- - - -- --Audio-Visual GrouD 
Mater i als I Il II I IV v -- __ VI Tota l 
-- -----
-
---·-
(1) (2 ) (3) (4) ( 5) (6) (7) (8) 
16-mm. silent films 0 0 0 0 4.3 5 5. 88 0. 75 
16- mm . sound films 0 1. 23 0 0 0 0 0.38 
Lantern slides- 3 1/4 by 4 19.64 4. 94 3. 51 3 .13 4.35 5. 88 7. 52 
Slides 2 by 2 1.79 1.23 0 0 13 .04 0 1. 88 
Film strips 1.79 7. 41 3 . 51 3 . 13 26. 09 5. 88 6. 39 
Stereographs 14 . 28 14 . 81 10 . 53 9.38 4 . 35 5. 88 11 . 65 
Phonograph records-73 r pm 51 . 78 43.21 35. 09 1 5. 63 39.13 23 . 53 38 .3 5 
Transcriptions-33 1/3 rpm 0 1. 23 0 3 .13 0 0 0 . 75 
Eus eum mater i als 3. 57 6 . 17 8. 76 3 . 13 8 .70 11 . 76 6.39 
------------------ :-:-· -- - - - ·---- ---- f-·----
Number of s chools in gr ouys (56) (81) ( 57) (32 ) (23) (1'7) (266 ) 
------- -- --"-·----- . -. -- ---- 1---- -- --- ·--
t\) 
0 
ro. 
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of a~l ~he e~emen~ary schoo~s in Rhode Island. Stereo-
graphs are second wi~h ~.1.65 per cen~. ~antern siides-3i 
by 4 inch are ~hird with 7 .b4 per cent. Film strips and 
museum materia~s are ~ied 1'or f'our~h p~ace with 6.39 per 
cent each. 'l'here are no 35-mm. f:ii:l.ntiS> in the elementary 
scnoo~s. 
In group I, phonograph records-78 rpm are highest wi'th 
5~. '78 per cent. Lantern slides-3i by 4 inch are second 
wi~h 1~.64 per cen~. Stereographs are third with l4.2e 
per cent. Museum materials are fourth with 3.57 per cent. 
'l'nere are no ~6-mm.. films, nor transcriptions-33 J./3 in 
group I. 
Group II has phonograph records-78 rpm in the J.ead 
wi-ch 43.21 per cent. Stereographs are second with 14.81 
per cent. Film s-crips are -chird with 7 .41 per cent and 
museum materials are fourth with 6.1'7 per cent. 'l'here are 
no 16-mm. siJ.ent fi.Lms in group II . 
In group IIi, phonograph records-78 rpm are highest 
wi-ch 35.u~ per cent. Stereograpns rank second with lu.53 
per cent. Museum materiaJ.s are third wi~h e.'76 per cent. 
'l'here are no J.6-i.iltn. f'i.lms, sJ.ides, s~ides 2 by 2 inch, nor 
transcriptions-33 J./3 rpm. 
Group IV shows phonograph records first with 15.63 
per cent. Stereograpns are second with ~.38 per cent. 
Five other aids are tied for third pJ.ace with 3.13 per cent 
I 
I 
I 
il 
)I 
11 
I 
I 
ij 
I' 
I 
i 
each and there are no 16- rJ.m . films , nor slides 2 by 2 inch. I 
I 
In gr oup v, phono graph records are highest with 39 . 13 
cent . Film strip s come second ~ith 26 . 09 ~ er cent . 
Slides 2 by 2 inch are thir d with 13 . 04 per cent . Eu.seun 
materials come fourth with 8 . 70 per cent. c>.re no 
16-mm . sound films or transcriTJ tions- 33 1/3 r pm. 
Group VI shows ·ohonogrB ph records-78 r pm highes t wi th 
23 . 5"3 per cent . lv:tUseum materials ai·e second •ni th 11 . 76 
lJ er cent . Four items are tied for third and last )lace 
with 5. 88 ·oer cent for each . There arE:~ no 16- m..m . sound 
films , slides 2 by 2 inch, or trans criptions- 33 1/ 3 r pm in 
this gr·oup . 
I\Ca terials loaned t. o th_g_school§.. . -- 'I' able 78 shaN s 
tha t 16- 1mn . s ilent films ran..!{: highest in mater i al s loaned 
·with e. total of 28 .80 i:Jer cent. Sixteen-mm. sound f ilms 
are second with a total of 28 . 42 per cent . Film str i p s 
come third with a total of 15.79 ner cent . Lantern slides-
3 1/4 by 4 inch are third with a tot~ of 10 . 90 per c ent . 
Phonograph records- 78 r~m are foul"th wi t h a total of 10 . 15 
per cent. Stereogr~hs are lowest with 0 .7 5 per cent . 
In grou~ I - - Providence, 16-mm. sound films are 
hic;hes t vrith 69 . 05 p er cent . Sixteen- mm. silent films are 
second •t!i t h 67 . 86 per cent . Huseum materials are third 
with 25. 00 per cent . Lantern slides 3 1/4 by 4 inch 
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Table . 7~ ~ Percentage s of Elementar y Schools of Rhode Island to which Audio-Visual 
Materi als are Loaned Occ as ionally by the School Systems 
Audio-Visual-- -·----r- 1 J Group~-~-J·---~-
Mat~ri~ _______ _j__ I II __ II!_i_!Y _ _J. __ ~y_ _VI_j_To~al_ 
(1 ) 
3 5- mm. si l ent f ilms 
3 5- mm sound films 
16-1:m1 . silent f ilms 
16- mm. sound films 
Lant ern slides - 3 1/4 by 4 
Slides 2 by 2 
Film s t rips 
Stereographs 
Phonograp h rccor ds-78 r pm 
Transcriptions- 33 1/3 r pm 
l.lusemn nw.ter i als 
( 2 ) (3) (4) ( 5) 
0 3 ~ 70 0 0 
3 . 57 1. 23 0 0 
67 . 86 29 . 63 15 . 79 6.2 5 
69 ~ 6 5 19 . 76 21 ~ 0 5 9.3 8 
16~07 17~2 8 10 . 52 0 
1 . 79 20.99 8.76 0 
8 . 93 25 ~ 92 14 . 02 3 . 13 
1 . 79 1.23 0 0 
1~ 79 8. 64 8 . 76 9 . 38 
7 . 14 0 0 0 
25 . 00 3.70 0 0 
(6) 
0 
·o 
4 . 3 5 
17 . 39 
·o 
4 . 3 5 
30 . 43 
0 
43 . 48 
0 
0 
(7) 
0 
0 
. ~ ng ) o O 
0 
·o 
) . 88 
0 
0 
5. 88 
0 
0 
(8 ) 
1;13 
1 .13 
28 . 80 
28 ~ 42 
10 ~90 
9. 40 
15. 79 
o: 7 5 
10~15 
L50 
6 . 39 
-----+- -----1-----·--+---- ---+---+----+ --
Number of schools in group I (56) I (:1:._ (32) I (2~-~ I (266) 
l:\J 
0 
CJ1 
come t'ourth wi·th J.6. u7 per cent. '.L'here are no 05-mrn. 
siJ.ent f'iJ.ms loaned. 
Grgup II shows J.6-mm. silent films highest with 29.63 
per cent. Fiim strips are second with 25.92 per cent. 
Slides-2 by 2 inch come third with 20.99 per cent. Sixteen-
mm. so~na 1'ilms are fourth with 19.76 per cent. 'l'her~ are 
no -cranscriptions- 33 l/3 rpm loaned. 
Group III shows 16-mm. sound highest with 2J..Ob per 
cent. Sixteen-mm. siJ.ent f'iJ.ms are second with .10. ?'d per 
cent. FiJ.m strips come thi rd with J.4.02 per cent. Lantern 
s lides 3~ by 4 inch are fourth with J.U.52 per cent. ~here 
are no 35-mm. fiJ.ms, stereographs, transcriptions-33 .L/3 rpm, 
or museum materials J.oaned. 
In group IV, sixteen-mm. sound films and phonograph 
records-'78 rpm are highest with <J.38 per cent for each. 
Sixteen mm. silent films come second with 6.25 per cent 
and film strips are third and J.ast with 3.J.3 per cent. 
No other materiaJ.s are loaned. 
In group V, phonograph records-78 rpm are highest 
with 46.48 per cent. Film strips come second with 3u.43 
per cent. Sixteen-mm. sound films are third with J.7.3'd 
per cent. Sixteen- mm . silent i'i J.ms and slides-2 by 2 
inch are 1'ourth and .Last with 4. 35 per cent for each. l\jO 
other materiaJ.s are loaned. 
Group VI shows J.6-mm. silent fiJ.ms, slides-2 by 2 
inch, and phonograph records-78 rpm ·cied with 5. 8t1 per cent 
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for each. ~o other materials are ~caned. 
Supervision or Coordination of Audio-Visual 
Education in the Elementary Schools of 
Rhode Island 
Schoolstnat nave supervision or coordination o~ auaio-
visua.L education.-- 'l'ab~e ' .7..~9 shows that 63 of the 266 e.Le-
mentary schools nave supervision or coordination of audio-
visua.L educa-cion in ·the schoo~s, or 23 . 6e per cent. 'l'llis 
is divided between par-c --cime coordination of 23.30 per cent 
and fu.L.L-time coordina-cion of 0.38 per cent. 
Group I--l"rovidence, is nignes·c; with 46.40 per cent. 
Group V is second with 21.?4 per cen-c;. Group II is third 
with 20.~~ per cent. Group Ill comes fourth with 1~.29 
per cent. Group IV is lowest with .L2.oo per cent and 
"tjhere is no coordination in group VI. 
'l'ne supervision or coordination is part-"Gime in a.LL 
groups except group Ill. Group Ill shows part-time coordina-
tion of .L'l.b4 per cent ana full-time coordina"Gion of .L.75 
per cent • 
.l:'ersons in the elementary schools who supervise or 
cool"'dinate audio-visual education.-- 'l'able 80 shows that 
principa.Ls, assis·cant principa.Ls or vice principa.Ls .iead the 
list of persons who supervise or coordinate the war~ in 
auaio-visua.L eaucation in -c;he e lemerrG ary schools with a 
to·c;al of 7'7 . 'l'cl per cent. 'l'eachers are second with a tota.L 
of .L5. C:H~ per cent. Directors of audio-visua.L education and 
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Table 79. Sup ervision or Coor dination of Audio-Vi s ua l Educ a tion in the 
Element ary S chool s of Rhode Island 
I 
I l - -- r--· - --
I V.fi th supervision or coordinat i on I 
Nmnber of l''U.L.L- "tlme lJar"t-"tlme 
I Grou1J schools Number Percent l'l tlffiber li.Jumber lJercen:c l-'er cen-c 
---=--- ----------- t-· -- ---- --t--·------ --1------
(l) (2) (3 ) ( 4- ) ( 5) (6) (7) (8 ) 
I 56 26 46 . 4-3 0 .. 0 26 46.43 
II 81 17 20 . 99 0 17 20 . 99 
III 57 11 19. 29 1 1. 75 10 17.54 
I 
IV 32 4 12 . 50 0 4 12. 50 
I 
v 23 5 21. 74 0 5 21. 74 
VI 17 0 0 0 0 0 
' 
-· 
J 
----- -----
,_. 
Tota l 266 63 23 . 68 1 0.3 8 62 23 . 30 
-
- -·------------ 1--· ---
I 1.\) 
0 
co 
Table so . Persons in the El eme ntar y Schools of Hhode Island who Supervis e or 
Coordinate ~udio-Vi sual Educ8tion 
-· ----,--- - · · Gr ou-D - -·- ··- - - - ··- ··· ·· 
I II III IV V VI J:'ota l 
Persons Nl.JJI- Per- Nur. - Per- l'l ill - Per- Nunf- .Per- l~ UlTI I- Per- w :m1- Per- l1Jurn .Per-
ber cent ber cent bel cent ber cent bar cent ber cent ber cent 
-------- - --- ···------r-·-·- - - - --- 1--·---- --- f---- ----
(1) (2) (3) (4 (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (lC) (ll) (12) (13) (14 (15) 
Principals , 
Assistant 
Principals 
or Vi ce 
Principals 20 76 . 92 15 88. 24 8 72 . 73 3 75.00 3 6o . oo o 0 49 77~78 
Teachers 6 23 . 08 2 11.76 1 9. 09 0 0 1 20 . 00 0 0 10 15.88 
Director of 
.Audio-Vis-
ual Educa-
tion 0 0 0 0 1 9. 09 1 2) . 00 0 0 0 0 2 3 .17 
Superinten-
dent or 
A.ss i st a.nt 
Su:oerint en-
dents o o o o 1 9.09 o o 1 20 . 00 o 2 3.17 
f----+-- - --r-- -- -- ~--~---- ---- f--- ··- --
Total 26 l oo.oo 17 1oo.oo 11 100. 00 4 100 . 00 5 100. 00 o o 63 ~oo . oo 
------- . -----·- ---!------ --- - --- -·------· --- --- -----'------
(\J 
0 
(() 
superintendents of schools are ·cied. i'or -chird and .Last 
p.Lace wi ·ch 3 • .L7 per cent f or each. 
Group I shows principaLs, assistan~ principa.Ls, or vice 
principa.Ls in -che .Lead wi-c;h 76.90 per cent. 'l'eachers are 
second and. .Last with 23.08 per cen-c. 
In group II, principa.Ls, assistan-c principa.Ls, ana vice 
principa.Ls .Lead with 1::38.24 per cent. 'l'eachers are s e cond. 
and. .Las--e; with .L.L.'l 6 per cent. 
In group III, principa.Ls, assistant principa.Ls, or 
vice principa.Ls are h ighest wi t;b. 72 . '73 per cent. 'l'eachers, 
d.irec ·~::ors of audio-visua.L education, and superintenden~s 
or assis-cant superintendents are tied. for third and .Last 
p .Lace with 'd .O'd per cent :t'or each. 
In group IV, principa.Ls .Lead wi t h '75 .00 per cent. 
Direc --c; ors of audio-visua.L eauca·cion are second and ..Last 
with 25 per cent . 
In g roup V, principaLs, assis-cant principa.Ls, or v i ce 
principa.Ls .Lead. viith 60 9 00 per cen-c. 'l'eachers and super-
intencten-cs or assistant superintendents are second and 
last with 2u per cent ror each-
In group VI there is no supervision Ol" coordination of 
aud.io-vi s ua.L education. Each teacher i s p ersonally respon-
sib.Le for her own program. 
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Audio-Visual Aids Actua~iy Used in the 
E~emenwary Scnoo~s of Rhoae Island, 
by Grades, auring the School 
Year 1946-47 
Audio-visua+ ?-ids _ used in_ whe ltindergarten. -- 'l'ab.ie 81 
snows what the ~20 schoo~s that reported on whis item used 
a tota~ of 26.~4 per cent of the 2G auaio-visua~ aids 
~i s rced on the check .iis1i. .l:'ictures, posters, and prim::.s 
were used the most wi·ch '7o.uu per cenw. ·rhis means that 
7u .uu per cent of tne ~2o schoo~s with kindergartens used 
pictures, posters, ana prints auring the schoo l year ~'d46-
4;7 . It aoes not te~l us how often pictures, poswers and 
prints were used but s~mp~y that they were used. Like-
wise b~ackboards were used by 6b .. 83 per cent of -r;ne schoo~s 
and rate second place in amount; of use. Bul~etin boards 
and exhibit;s of pupils worK came third with 64 • .L'l per cam:; 
each. Some of ·cne ai.ds were used very ..Little and :t'our were 
not used ali a~l. 'l'ne four what were not used. at a~~ were 
s.Liaes-l by 3 inch (microscopic), opaque project; ion, rauio 
broaacast;s by pupi.Ls, ana PIVI broadcasts heara by pupils . 
Rad.io programs heard by pupi~s were used. lU.86 per cent and 
R~ broadcasts by pupils were used o.eo per cent. 
Group V was tne highest group with a ·cot a~ of 4:0 • .Lt> 
per cent of the aids used. Group IV came second with a 
total of 2'7 .. ~2 per cent. Group II was third with a total 
of 27.0'd per cent. Group III was .fourth with a total of 
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Table 81, Per centages of Eleme ntary Schools in Rhode Island Using Audio-Vi sual 
Ai ds in the Kindergar ten during the School Year 1946- 47 
----
----· 
.. 
-- -Audio-Visual Grou-c:J 
Aids Used 
·----
I II -·III __ IV v VI 
-(f) ____ (j) ___ 
-· - - --f--(6) (7) --( 2 ) (4) (5) 
School Journeys 20 . 45 40 . 82 28 . 57 14. 29 50 ~ 00 0 
Ob jects, Eodels, Specimens 34 . 09 61, 22 57.14 71 . 43 )0 ~ 00 0 
Bl aclcboards 40 . 91 75.51 fl5' . 71 85 . 71 100 ~ 00 0 
Bullet in boards 54 . 55 65 ~ 3 1 78 . 57 71.43 83~33 0 
Maps and globes 6 . 82 14. 29 7. 14 0 50 . 00 0 
Charts and Graphs 11.36 16 . 33 0 14 . 29 50 . 00 0 
Pictures, Post ers, Prints 61~3 6 73 . 47 71.43 71 . 43 100 . 00 0 
Stereographs 4 . 55' 12 . 24 0 0 16. 67 0 
Film StriDS 0 12 . 24 14 . 29 0 33 . 33 0 
Lantern Slides-3 1/4 by 4 0 2~04 14 . 29 0 16 . 67 0 
Sl ides 2 by 2 0 2 • QLJ. 0 0 16 . 67 0 
Slides 1 by 3 (Microscopic) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Opaque Proj ection 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Silent Motion i ic tures 9 ~ 09 24 , 49 0 ·o 16 . 67 0 
Sound Motion Pict ures 20 , 4 5 30 . 61 21 . 43 71. 43 66 ~ 6 7 0 
Record s and Trans cr i pt ions 22 . 73 34 . 69 35. 71 85 . 71 66 . 67 0 
Radio Programs Eeard by IJ upils 15. 91 12 .24 0 0 0 0 
Radio Broadcasts by pup ils 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fiii Broadcas ts He ard by f-' upils 0 0 0 0 0 0 
F1,I Br oadcas ts by Pupils 0 0 7 . 14 0 0 0 
Pageants and Pl ays 2 5' . 00 48 . 98 64 . 29 42 . 36 83 . 33 0 
Exhi bits of pupils ' Work 56 . 82 69 . 39 50 . 00 85.71 83 . 33 0 
-· -·--- -- r----
Total 17. 46 27 . 09 24 . 35 27. 92 40 . 15 0 
-- ----- r--·----1--
Number of Schools Rep orting (44 ) (49) (14 ) (7 ) (6) (0 ) 
r-:rotgl_ (8) 
30 . 83 
50 . 83 
' 65 . 83 
64 ~ 17 
11.67 
14.17 
70 . 00 
7 ~ )0 
8. 33 
3 . 33 
1.67 
0 
0 
14 ~17 
30 . 00 
35. 00 
10 . 83 
0 
0 
0 . 83 
43 . 33 
64 . 17 
-·---
23 . 94 
(120 ) 
------------- ----- ----- - --- ---'-------~------ -·---
1:\) 
f-J 
1:\) 
24.36 per cent. Group I was last with a total or 17.23 
per cent . 'l'here were no kinciergai•tens in group VI . 
In group I, pictures, pos"Gers, and prints ranked 
hignest with 60.4'7 per cent. gy..nibit s of pupils work came 
second with 55.81 per cent. Bul~etin boards were third with 
o3. 40 per cent. B~ackboards came :t' our·ch with 3~. 53 per 
cent. Ei ght; of tihe aids 11vere not used at aLL in group I. 
In group II blackboards were used the most Wil:ih 76.00 
per cent. .Pictures, posters, and prints came second with 
74.oo per cent. EXhibits of pupils wor!~: ranl~:ed tb...i.rd with 
7o.ou per cent. Five aids were not used at al~. In 
group I l l b.Lacl{boards were highest wit:;h 8b. 71 per cent. 
Bu.L.Letin boards came second with 78.o7 per cent • .Pictures, 
posters and prin·cs were used third with 71 . 43 per cent. 
~ine of the aids were not used at all . In group IV, tnree 
aids , namely, blackboards, records and transcriptions, and 
exhibits of pupils work were nighest ·with 8::>.'71 per cent 
each. Four aids tied for second place. These were objects, 
models and specimens, bulletin boards, pictures, posters 
and prints, and sotL11d motion pic'tures. 'l'weJ.ve aids were 
not used. in Group IV. In group V, blac1{boards and pic8 
tures, pos-cers and prints were each used 100 per cent . 
Bu.LJ.etin boards, pageants and plays, ana exnibil:is of pupLLs 
wo rK come second with 83 . 33 per cent each . Six aids were 
not used at a~l in gr•oup V. ·.rnere are no kinder gartens in 
group VI . 
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Audio-visual aids used in grades 1.-- 'rab le 82 s h ows 
that tne 234 schools ·chat reported on this grad.e used. a 
total of 26.01 p er cent of ·che 22 audio-visual a id.s on t h e 
ch ecK list . B.Lacl{board.s were used the most with a total. of 
so. ?? per cent 1'or al.L the schoo.Ls. .l:'ictures, posters and 
p r ints , and eXhibi 'G S of pup i.Ls work came second wi'Gh '73.50 
per cent each. Bulletin boards crune third with 67.~5 p er 
cen t. .l:' age a nts and p lays ranked 1'our·th wi't:;h 39 . '74 p e r cent. 
Some of the aids were used 'V:eryi."Ilitt l :e and one-s.Lictes l by 3 
inch {ii1icro) - w.as not used at all. 
Group V was h i ghest with a total. of 38.52 per cent. 
Group II1 was second with a total of 27 .44 per cent . Group 
II came third. with a total of 26 • .Ll per cent. Group VI came 
fourth wi~Jh a ·t;ota.L. of 2b. 62 per cent.. Group I came i'iftb 
with a ·total of 23 . 00 per cent. Grotlp IV was last with a 
to t al of 1~.70 per cent~ 
In group I, b.Lackboards were f'irst Wi'Gh 75. 51 per 
cent. EXhibits of pupils wor1s:: came second with 67.35 per 
cent. .l:'ic"Gures, pos"Gers and prints ranked ·third with 5~ . 18 
p s r cent . Some aids were used very .Little and six were not 
used at a.Ll . In group II, b.Lackboaras were used the most 
wi'Gh ?'d . 73 per cent. .l:'ictures, posters and prints came 
second with 77.u3 per cent. Exnibits of pupils work were 
third. with '72 . '07 per cent. 'l'hree aids wer•e not used at 
all. In group I I I, blacl-c"boards were highest with 88 . e9 
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Table 82. Percentages of Elementary Schools in Rhode Island Using Audio-Visual 
Aids i n Grades 1 duri ng the School Year 1946-47 
Audi o- Visual 
Aids Used 
----
----- Gro{1n _________ 
(1 ) 
School Journeys 
Ob jects, hode l s, Specimen 
Bl ackboard s 
Bulletin BoR:r:ds 
Maps and Glo·bes 
Charts and Graphs · 
Pictures , Posters, Prints 
Stereographs 
Film StriDs 
Lantern Slides- 3 1/4 by 
Slides 2 by 2 
Slides 1 by 3 (Microscooi 
Opaque Projection · 
Si lent llot ion ~ ictures 
Sound Illation Pictures 
Records and Transcription 
Radio Pro~r ams Heard-by F 
Ra. di o Broadc CJ. sts by ? upil 
FM Broadcasts Heard by Pu 
FM Broadcasts by Pup i ls 
Pageants and Pl ays 
Exhibits of Pupils' Work 
Tot al 
Number of Schools Re:J or t i 
s 
4 
c) 
s 
upils 
s 
r) i l s 
ne 
I II (2-) - -c-3-) -
18 ~ 37 17.57 
42 . 86 50 . 00 
77 . 55 78. 38 
53 . 06 71. 62 
12 . 24 18. 92 
14 ~ 29 24.32 
61.22 75. 68 
8.16 12, 16 
8.16 13.51 
0 2. 70 
2. 04 4. 05 
0 ·o 
0 1.35 
24 . 49 20 . 27 
36 . 73 28 . 38 
34. 69 22 . 97 
22 . 45 17~ 57 
0 1.3 5 
0 0 
0 0 
30~61 35.14 
69 . 39 71. 62 
---------
23 . 47 25. 80 
·-
(49) (74) 
·- -'-----·· 
III IV v VI ;--·-(4) -- --- --- (6 ) (7 ) ( 5) 
11:11 ll~ ll 26 . ~2 9. 09 
~0 .74 40 . 7LJ- 68.42 45. 45 
88. 89 69. 96 100 . 00 81. 82 
77 ~ 78 40 . 74 100 . 00 72.73 
18. 52 18. 52 36 . 84 36 .36 
1 6 ~67 22.22 57 . 89 36. 36 
83. 33 55 0 :)6 9LJ- . 74 72 . 73 
9. 26 3 .70 · o 9. 09 
5. 56 3. 70 21. 05 0 
3. 70 3. 70 0 9. 09 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1. 85 0 5. 26 0 
24 , 07 3 . 70 26 . 32 18 . 18 
42. 59 37 ~ 04 52. 63 27 . 27 
40 . 74 29 . 63 6"3 . 16 27. 27 
11~11 0 26 . 32 0 
1~85 0 0 0 
1.85 0 0 9 ~ 09 
0 0 0 9. 09 
44 . 44 40 ~ 74 73 . 68 27 . 27 
79 . 63 59 . 26 94 . 74 72 . 73 
-- -- -----27 . 44 19.70 38 . 52 25 . 62 
(54 ) (27) (19) (11) 
-- - '---- - ·· -
Total (8 ) 
15. 81 
46 . 58 
80.77 
67 . 95 
19. 66 
23 . 50 
73 . 50 
8. 55 
9. 40 
2; 56 
1. 71 
0 
1. 28 
20 ~ 51 
36 . 32 
33 . 76 
14 . 96 
0. 85 
0. 85 
0~43 
39. '74 
73.50 
-----
26 . 01 
(234) 
I 
l\) 
f--1 
(J1 
per cent. _t)ictures, p osters, and prints came second with 
83 . 30 per cent . Exhibits of pupils work came ·chird VIil-;h 
'7'd. 63 per cent. 'l'hree aids were not used at all. In group 
IV, blackboards came first with 69.96 per cent. Exhibits 
of pupils work came second with b9.26 per cent. .l:'iccures, 
poscers and prints came third with b~.26 per cent. Seven 
aids were not used at all . In g roup V, which was "Che 
highest group, blacH:boards and bUJ..Letin boards were each 
used_ 100 per cent. .P ictures, p os·cers and prints, and ex-
hibits of pupils work came second wil;h ~'±.?4 per cent each. 
Pageants and plays ranked third with 73.68 per cent. Seven 
aids v1ere not used at all . In group VI, bJ.acH:boards ran1ced. 
highest with 81.82 per cent. Bulletin boards, picuures, 
p osters,and prints,and e.xnibi·cs of pupils work were tied 
for second place with 72.'73 per cent each. Six aids were 
not used at all. 
Audio-visual . aids used. in grades 2.-- 'l'able 83 shows 
that the 830 schools that reported on this grade usea a 
total of 27.29 per cent of the 22 audio-visual aids on t h e 
checK list. Blaclcboards were used the most with 81.74 per 
cent. Exhibits of pupils work came second wi"Ch 76.U'd per 
cent. .Pic 'cures, posters and prints came third with 71.74 
per cent. Bul.Letin boards were 1'ourth With 6'd • .L5 per cent. 
'l'Wo aids-sJ.iaes J. by 3 lmicroJ and F'M broadcasts by pupi.ls-
wei~e not used a·c a.LJ.. 
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Table 83. Perc enta.ges of Elementar y Schools in Rhode Island Using Audi o- Visual · 
Ai ds in Grades 2 dur ing t he School Year 1946-47 
- ------- ------Audio- Visual 
Aids Used 
(1) -----
School Journeys 
Objects , Models, Spec i me 
Bl ackboards 
Bul letin Boards 
:D:Iap s and Globes 
Ch~rts and Gr aphs 
Pictures, Foster s , ? rint 
St ereographs 
Film Strips 
Lantern Sl ides-3 1/4 by 
Slides 2 by 2 
Slides 1 by 3 (liicroscoo 
Opaque r rojection -
Silent Motion Pictures 
Sound Motion Pictures 
Re cords and Tr anscript io 
Radio Pr ogr ams Heard by 
Radio Br oadcasts by ?upi 
Fl1:l Broadcasts Heard by- F 
FM Br oad casts by ~upils 
Pageants and Pl ays 
Exhibits of Pupils ' Work 
Tota l 
Number of Schools Report 
ns 
s 
4 
ic) 
ns 
Pupils 
ls 
u·o ils 
ing 
-----
--·------- ---- - ·--------- --------------,----Groun 
I II I II lV v Vl Total 
- (2) (3) --~(4)--·( 5)-- -·-r0 (7) (8) 
18.75 17 . 81 11. 54 3 . 70 31 . 58 9 . 09 1 ) ; 65 
Ll-3 . 7 5 50 . 68 38 . 46 40 ~74 68 . 42 54 . 55 46 . 96 
77 . 08 82 .19 84 .62 66 . 67 100 . 00 90 . 91 8L74 
60 .42 72 . 60 76. 92 44 . 44 94 . 74 1 63 . 64 69 .13 
12. 50 24~66 21.15 14 . 81 36 . 84 36 . 36 21 . 74 
20 . 83 28 .77 19 . 23 18 . 52 52 . 63 36 . 36 26 .09 
58 . 33 75. 34 76. 92 59 . 26 89. 47 81. 82 71.74 
12 ~ 50 12 . 33 11. 54 7 . 41 15.79 0 11. 30 
6 . 25 13 . 70 9 . 62 3 . 70 15.79 0 9:~7 , 
6 . 25 2 ~ 74 1 . 92 3 .70 0 9 . 09 3 . 48 
0 L1- . ll 1 . 92 0 0 0 1.74 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 . 74 0 0 5.26 0 1. 30 
54 ~17 21. 92 13 . Ll-6 3 . 70 26 . 32 1 8 ~ 18 24 . 78 
64 .58 24.66 48 . 08 37 . 04 52 . 63 27 .27 42 . 17 
4-1~ 67 24. 66 48 . 08 29 . 63 63 .16 18.18 36 . 96 
25. 00 20 ~55 11.54 0 26 .32 0 16 ~52 
4 . 17 1.37 3 . 85 0 0 0 2.17 
0 1.37 3.85 0 0 0 1.30 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
29 . 17 43 . 84 48 .08 40 . 74 63 . 16 36 . 36 42~ 61 
70 . 83 76 . 71 78 . 85 59 . 26 94 . 74 90 . 91 76. 09 
-
27 .. 56 27 . 40 27 . 71 19 . 70 38 . 04 23 . 09 27 . 29 
·-
---
(48 ) (73 ) (52) (27 ) (19 ) (11) (230 ) 
-·-------- - ·----- --·-----' ------ ---- '--·----
[\J 
j-J 
-.J 
Group V was the highest group wiwh 3e.u4 per cent. 
Grouv II came second wit;h ~7. 84 per cent. Group III was 
third wit;h 2'7 . 71 per cent. Group I was 1'ourth with 26. 8~ 
per cenw . Group VI ranlced fifth wiwh a total of 23 . u~ per 
cent. Group IV was last with a tota.L of' 1~.'7u per cent . 
In group I, blackboards came first wiwh '75 .uu per cent. 
EXhibits of pupils work ranked second wi·ch 68.7o per cent . 
So1.mo. motion pictures came third. with 62. bO per cent . Five 
aids wer e not used aw a.LJ. . 
rirst wiwh 83.56 per cent. 
second. with 7s.us per cent . 
In group II, blaclrboards came 
Exhibits of pupils work came 
~ictures, posters and prints 
ranked whird with 7ti. 34 per cent. ·rwo aids are not used. 
in this group. In group III, blac.Kboard.s ranked highest 
with 84 . 62 per cent. ~ext c omes eY~ibits of pupils work 
with 78 . 85 per cent . BULlet i n boarcls and pictures, posters 
and prints come third. wiwh 76 . ~2 per cent , each. 'fhree aids 
were not used at ai.l . In group IV, blackboards are 
niehest with 66 . 67 per cent . Pictures, posters and prints, 
and exnib1~s of pupi.Ls work came second with o9.26 per cent 
e a ch. Bu.L.Letiin boards came third with 44.44 per cent. 
In group V, blackboards were used lOU per cent;. Bulletin 
boards and exhibits of pupils work were second with 
'::J4 . '74 per cent each. .l::'ictUl"es, pos·cers and prints came 
whird with 8B. 4'1 per cent . Six aids were not use d aw a.Ll. 
In group VI, b.Laclrboard.s and exhibi ·cs of' pupils work were 
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nignest with ~U.~l per cent eacn. ~ictures, pos~ers and 
prints came second with 8~.82 per cent. Bu~~etin boards 
were ~hird with 63.64 per cent. ~ine aids were not used 
in group VI. 
Aua.io-visua.L aids used in graa.es 3.-- 'l'ab~e 84 shows 
that the 228 schoo~s that reported on this grade used a 
total of' 29.72 per cen~ of' all the aids on the cneck ~ist. 
B.La.ckboards and bru~etin boa:r•ds were highest with 7b . UU 
per cent each. bXhibits of' pupi~s work came second with 
72.37 per cent. ~ictures, pos~ers and prints ranked third 
with 6ti.35 per cent. Maps and globes came third with 
48.25 per cent. F.M. broadcasts by pupi.ls were not used at 
aLL in grade 3. 
Group V was highest with 4~.67 per cent . Group III was 
secona with 31 . 30 per cent. Group II came third with 
30.62 per cent. GI·oup I was f ourth with 30 . UU per cent . 
Group IV ranked fifth with 20.0i.J per cent. Group VI came 
last with l~ . 12 per cent. 
In group I, so1..md motion pictures ranked highest with 
7l.lJ. per cen·c. BJ.ackboards came second with 66.67 per 
cent. Bu~~etin boards were third with 62.22 per cent. 
S~ides-~ ·by 3 inch lmicro) and IT' . M. broadcasts by pupi~s 
were not used at a~~. In group II, bru.Letin boards were. 
used the most with 7g . ~7 per cent. Exhibits of' pupi~s 
work came second with 76.3~ per cent. B.taC'kboards· a-n.d: . ·.~.: 
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Table 84. Per centages of Element ary Schools in Rhode Island ~Jsing ~udio-Visual 
Ai ds in Grades 3 during the School Year 1946-47 
-- --- ----- ----Audio-Vi sual Group 
Ai ds Used I I I 
--
_I~L- IV · v· (l) (2) (3 ) ( L~ ) - ( 5) ( ) (7) 
School Jour neys 17.78 13 . 89 5. 66 0 27 .78 7 . 69 
Ob jects , llode l s, Spe cimens 53 . 33 47 . 22 43 . 40 33 . 33 55. 56 23.08 
Bl ackboa.rds 68 . 89 73.61 2~4 . 91 59 . 26 100 . 00 61 . 54 
Bulletin Boards 64 . 44 77.77 8L1- . 91 51 . 85 100.00 69 . 23 
Ivlap s and Gl obes 28 . 89 4E5 . 61 52 . 83 51. 85 88 . 89 .30 . 77 
Charts and Graphs 20 . 00 44 , 4tl 35.85 25. 93 72 . 22 15. 38 
Pi ctures , Posters, Prints 46.67 73 . 61 '77 ~ 36 51. 85 77 . 78 46 .1 5 
Stare ographs 24 , 44 23 . 61 15. 09 11 . 11 27 . 78 30 . 77 
Film Stri ns 4 . 44 15. 28 15. 09 3 . 70 11.11 0 
Lantern Slides- 3 1/ 4 by 4 13 . 33 5. 56 7. 55 3 . 70 5. 56 7.69 
Slides 2 by 2 6 . 67 8 .33 3.77 0 0 0 
Slides 1 by 3 (Liicrosco:o ic) 0 1 . 39 0 0 0 0 
Opaque Projection 2.22 1.39 1 . 89 0 5. 56 0 
Silent Liotion Pictures 53 . 33 18 . 06 9 ~ 43 3 . 70 27 . 78 15. 38 
Sound ~oti on ~ ictures 7'".!. ~3 ._.1 . - 18 . 06 47 . 17 29 . 63 44 ~. Ll-4 15. 38 
Re cords and Tr ans criutions 55. 56 31. 94 L1· 9 . o6 29 . 63 72 .22 23 .08 
Hadio Pr ograms Heard" by Pupil:: 37. 78 33 .33 22 . 64 0 33 . 33 0 
Radio Broadcast s by PUJ3 ils 13 . 33 6 •. 94 3 .77 0 0 0 
J.i'K Br oadcast s H.eard by Pupi l s 2. 22 2.78 3. '7 7 0 0 0 
FM Br oadcasts by Pupils 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pageants and Plays 33 . 33 41. 67 45 . 28 3'7 . 04 66.67 23 . 08 
Exhibit s of 7unils ' Work 57 . 78 75. 00 79. 25 51 . 85 100 . 00 84 . 62 
·-----1--·--- 1--· ----
Total B . 8l 28 . 22 31. 30 20. 20 41 . 67 20 . 63 
---------· --·- ·- r-·----- r-·-- -· - - -
Number of Schools Rep orting (45) (72) (53) (27) (18 ) (13) 
Total (85 
11 . 84 
45~18 
75. 00 
75. 00 
48 . 25 
35. 96 
6h' - ~h' / • ..) .i 
21. 05 
10.53 
7.46 
4 . 82 
0. L1-4 
1. 75 
21. 93 
39 . 04 
42 . 98 
25 . 88 
5. 70 
2. 19 
0 
L1-l . 23 
72. 37 
-
29.72 
- · 
(228) 
-·-----------------·-1.--------·--------,.-...!---------+-----·----~--------·-------
1\) 
1\) 
0 
pictures, pos~ers and prints were ~hird with 7b per cent 
each. F . M. broadcas~s by pupi.Ls were not used at a.Ll. 
In group III, . blaclrboarcts and bu:u.e~in boards were highest 
with e4.~.L per cent each. EXhibits of pupi.Ls work came 
second with 7~.25 per cent. J:liccures, pos·Gers and prin-cs 
were third with 77.36 per cent. S.Lides-.L by 3 inch {micro) 
and F . M. broadcasts by pupi.Ls were not used. at; a.L.L. In 
group IV, b.tackboarcts were hignest wit;h bg.26 per cent. 
Bu.L~etin boards, maps and g.tobes, pic~ures, posters and 
prints, and exhibits of pupils work tied for second p.Lace 
with o.L.85 per cent each. ~ageants and p.Lays were third 
with 37.04 per cent. Seven aids were not used in group 
IV. In group V, Which was highest, b.Lackboards, bU.L.Letin 
boards and eXhibits of' pupi.Ls work were first with lOU per 
cent. :Maps and g.Lobes came second with 88.89 per cent. 
~ictures, posters -and prints came third with 77.7e per cent. 
Five aids were not used at all. In group VI, exhibi~s of 
pupi.Ls work ranked highest with 84.62 per cent. Bu.L.Letin 
boards came second with 6~.23 per cent . Blackboards caae 
third with 6.L. 54 per cent. Eight aids were not used a"~:; all. 
Audio -visual aids used. in grades 4.-- 'l'able 85 shows 
that the 20.L schooJ.s that reported on grades 4 used a ·cotal 
of 35.07 per cent of the 22 audio-visual aids on the check 
list . Iviaps and g~obes ranlced highest with 83.08 per cent. 
Bu.L.Letin boards came second with 80 . 60 per cent. B.Lack-
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Table 85. Percent ages of Element.qr y School s in }thode Islnnd Usinc:; 
Aids in Grades 4 dur ing the School Year 1946-47 
nclio- Vi sual 
_____ .. _______________ _ 
Audio-Visual 
i ds Used 
--lT)·---- - ----------------
School J ourneys 
Object s , Eodels, Spe cimens 
Bl Et ch:boarcls 
Bulletin Boards 
1\~a.p s ancl Gl obes 
Char t s and Gr aphs 
Pictures , l osters, ~: rints 
St ere ogr aphs 
Film Str i -o s 
LEtnter n Slides- 3 1/4- by 4 
Slides 2 by 2 
Slides 1 by 3 (l!Iicrosconic) 
Op aq ue Projection · 
Sil ent Moti on ~ ictur es 
Sound h1ot i on Pictures 
Re cords and Transcriptions 
Radio ? rogr ams Heard by Puni 
Radio Br oadcasts by ? upils -
FI.l Broadcasts Heard by- f upil 
FM Broa.dcasts by ~'U;:J i l s -
Pageants and ::' l ays 
Exhibits of Pupils ' Work 
'I'otal 
Number of SchooLs Hap orting 
-----------------Grou;--- ·-------------
I li III IV v VI 
·--(2)"- - - - ------(3) r---"'(4-) - --(5)-- ( 6) -- -(7)-
26 ~ 92 14. 49 12. 50 0 26 . 32 0 
61. 54 53 . 62 54 . 17 30 . 77 57 . 89 15.38 
76. 92 75 .36 89 . 58 73. 08 84. 21 76. 92 
8Li- . 62 82. 61 87 . 50 53 . 85 89 . 47 76~92 
8C ~ 77 85 . 51 85. 42 73 . 08 84 . 21 84 . 62 
50. 00 59 .4-2 70. 83 46 . 15 78 . 95 46 .15 
61. 54 76. 81 81. 25 53 ~ 85 73. 68 53 . 85 
30 . 77 31. 83 18 . 75 19.23 15.79 30 . 77 
11. 54 18. 84 16 . 67 3. 85 15. 79 0 
34 . 62 10.14 8. 33 3 3r.: . / 5. 26 15.38 
11. g4 I 13 o O Llr 4. 17 0 5. 26 0 1. Ll-5 0 0 0 0 
11. 54 0 2. 08 0 5. 26 0 
76 . 92 15. 94 10.42 7. 69 15. 79 15 . 38 
88 . 46 28. 99 50 . 00 30. 77 36 . 84 23 . 08 
57. 69 31. 88 47 . 92 34. 62 63 . 16 15. 38 
c 84. 62 33 . 33 33 ~ 33 3 . 85 36 . 84 15 .38 
30 . 77 5. 80 6:25 0 0 0 
3. 85 2. 90 4.17 0 0 -0 
0 1. 45 2.08 0 0 0 
57. 69 43 . 48 5'0~ 00 Ll-6 . 15 57. 89 15.38 
69 . 23 72. 46 77 . 08 61. 54 84. 21 84 . 62 
-- --------------1--·----1------- r----- --· 
45. 98 3t1 .• 52 36 . 93 2LI 6 ~:;' ,- . ./ 38 . 04 25. 87 
-------- ---- ---- ------
1--- -
(26) (69 ) (48 ) (26 ) (19) (13) 
-'-- - --------~-- -
______ .. _______ .. ___ 
---··-.. -
Total 
-(8-) -
13 . 93 
49 . 75 
79. 60 
8o . 6o 
83. 08 
60 . 20 
7l . l4 
25. 37 
13 ~ 93 
11. 94 
7.46 
0 ~ 50 
2. 49 
21.39 
42 . 29 
41. 29 
35. 32 
7. 46 
2 ~ 49 
1. 00 
46 . 77 
73 . 63 
--
35.07 
(202. ) 
t() 
t() 
t() 
boards were third with 'hi. 60 per cent. EXhibiliS o:fi pupiJ.s 
work came fourth with 73.63 per cerrc. All. the ~2 aids were 
used ~n this grade . 
Group I was highest with a total. of 44.06 per cent. 
Group V came second with 38.04 per cent. Group III was 
thir d with a total. of 36. B3 per cent. Group II was 1'ourtn 
with a tota~ of 35.24 per cent. Group II was rifth with a 
tot~a..L of 25.87 per cent. Group IV was last with a tota.L of 
24.65 per cent. 
In group I, sound motion pictures and radio programs 
neard were highest with e4.62 per ~ent each. BUJ.J.etin 
boards came second with 8u.7'7 per cent . Maps and g.Lobes 
were third with '76.~2 per cent. Two aids were not used at 
a.Ll in group I. In group II, maps and globes were highest 
with 86 .B6 per cent. BuJ.~e~in boards came second with 84.U6 
per cent. .Pictures, posters and prlnt·s came third with 
78.26 per cent. Opaque projection was not used in group 
II. In group III, bJ.ac!cboards were highest with e~.5e per 
cent. BUL.tetin board.s came second with 87.411 per cent . 
It:aps and g.Lobes came third with 8:5.42 per cent. S.tiaes-
.L by 3 (micro) were not used in Group III. In group IV, 
bJ.ac.kboaras and maps and gJ.obes came f'irst With ?3.u8 per 
cent . EXhibits of' pupLLs work came second with 6.L.54 per 
cent. Bu.t~etin boards came third with :53.8b per cent . 
Seven aids were not used at a.i.J. in g roup IV. In group v, 
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bu.L.Le ·~;in boards ranked. highest with 8~.47 per cent. BJ.ack-
boaras, map s and gJ.obes, and e~~ibi~s of pupi.Ls worK ~lea 
t·or second p.Lace with 84.2.L per cen~ each. Charts and 
graphs came third wi·Gh 78. ~5 per cent each. Four aids were 
not used in group v. In group VI, maps and g.Lobes and 
eXhibits of" pupi.Ls work were first with 84.62 per cen~ each. 
Blackboards and buJ..Letin boards were second with ?6.~2 per 
cent each. 1-'ic"Cures, posters and prints came ·chird with 
53. 85 per cent. Eight aids were not used in group VI. 
Audio-visuaJ. aids used in grades b.-- TabJ.e 86 shows 
that the J. 74 schooJ.s t 'hat reported on this grade used a · 
totaJ. of 36.BJ. per cent; of aJ.l the aids on the cneck .List. 
Maps and globes came first with a totaJ. of Bb.U6 per cent. 
BtuJ.etin boards were second with 82.J.8 per cenc. BJ.ack-
boards came t;hird with a totaJ. of 7~.3J. per cent. Ex-
hibits of pupi.Ls work were fourth with 76.44 per cent. All 
22 aids were used. in grade o. SJ.ides-l by 3 (micro) 
and F. M. broaacas"Cs by pup1J.s were used ~he .Least being 
only 1 .15 per cent each. 
Group I was highest with a totaJ. of 46.bb per cent. 
Group III was second with a total of 37 . 00 per cent. Group 
II was third with a total of 3'1.24 per cent. Group V came 
f ourth with a total of 36.36 per cent. Group IV came f'if'th 
with a ~otal of ~8.60 per cent. Group VI came .Last with a 
to~al of 23 .J.4 per cent. 
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Table 86, Percento.ges of Slementary Schools in Hhode Island lJslng t-.~. uc1io-Visual 
Aids in Grades 5 during the School Year 1946-47 
Audi o-Visual 
Ai ds Used 
----
----------Group--- -------------
(1) 
School Journeys 
Ob jects, ~odel s, Specimens 
Bl ackboards 
Bulletin Boards 
I\Iaps and Globes 
Charts Rnd Graphs 
Pic ture s, _·~ osters, . rint s 
Stereograp hs 
Film Str i ps 
Lantern Slides- 3 1/4 by 4 
Slides 2 by 2 
Slides 1 by 3 OI:Lcroscopic 
Opaque Projection 
Silent liotion Pictures 
Sound M:otion I ictures 
Records and Transcr i ptions 
Radio Progr Ams Heard by Pu 
Radio Broadcasts by ? upils 
FM Broadcasts Heard by Pup 
FK Broadc@sts by Pupils 
Pageants ~nd ? lays 
Exhibi ts of Pupils ' ~ork 
Tot a l 
Nwnber of Schools Re nor t in 
------------------·-------
1 
------·----(2) 
28 . 00 
64 ~ 00 
76. 00 
80 .00 
72. 00 
60 ~ 00 
68 . 00 
24 . 00 
20 ~ 00 
36~00 
4. 00 
) 4.00 
12. 00 
80 . 00 
88 . 00 
48 . 00 
i) ils 88 . 00 
36 . oo · 
ils 8. 00 
4. 00 
52 . 00 
72 . 00 
r----
46 . 55 
---
g (25) 
-·-'"-· 
Il 
r--·-·-·- - -(3) 
24. 56 
56.14 
78 . 95 
87~72 
91..23 
75. 44 
84 .21 
36 . 84 
22 . 81 
10.53 
12.28 
0 
0 
15.79 
29 . 82 
36 . 84 
33 . 33 
3. 51 
0 
· o 
42 .11 
77 . 19 
37. 24 
(57) 
Ili lV 
--(4)-- -(5')--
17 . 07 4. 17 
48 . 78 45~83 
85 ~37 75. 00 
87 . 80 66 . 67 
87 . 80 79 .17 
'75 ~ 61 50 •. 00 
78.05 70 . 83 
29 .27 16. 67 
14.63 4.17 
4. 88 4.17 
4.88 0 
0 4.17 
2. 44 ·o 
9. 76 8.33 
48 . 78 33 . 33 
Ll-3 ~ 90 37 . 50 
46 . 34 8. 33 
12.20 0 
4. 88 0 
·o 4.17 
51. 22 50 . 00 
78. 05 16. 67 
37 . 80 28 . 60 
--
(41 ) ( 2 Lj.) 
·-I-· 
v 
'---a;-) -
1 8 ~ 75 
50~ 00 
81.2 5 
81.25 
87 . 50 
75. 00 
62 . )0 
18. 75 
6. 25 
6~25 
6. 25 
0 
0 
1 '"'· 50 _c... 
37. 5o 
68. 75 
37 ~ 50 
6. 25 
0 
0 
56. 25 
87.50 
f------
36 . 36 
r-·---
(16 ) 
Vl 
~---·-(7) 
0 
36 .36 
72 . 73 
72.73 
81. 82 
45 ~ 45 
.~ 4 '"'5 ) . ') 
9. 09 
9. 09 
9. 09 
0 
0 
9. 09 
18.18 
18.18 
18 . 18 
27 . 27 
0 
0 
0 
36 . 36 
81. 82 
--
27 . 27 
(11) 
Toi 
r--0 
18; 
52~ 
79 ~ 
82 . 8r:;' 
./ . 
67. 
74; 
27. 
15. 
1L 
6. 
L 
2. 
22, 
43 . 
41. 
40 ; 
9. 
2, 
1. 
47 ; 
76 . 
-
36 . 
al 
-)-
39 
30 
31 
18 
06 
82 
71 
01 
52 
49 
32 
15 
87 
41 
10 
95 
80 
77 
30 
15 
70 
44 
(17 
81 
4) 
--~--- --- -·-
ro 
ro 
(Jl 
In group I, sound motion pictures and radio programs 
heard were highest with 88.uu per cent each. B~~etin 
boards and silent motion pic~ures came second with eu.uu 
per cent each. B~ackboards came third with 76.uo per cent. 
A~~ the aids were used in group I. S~ides-~ by 2 inch, 
s~ides-~ by 3 (micro) and F.M. broadcasts by pupi~s were 
lowest with 4.VU per cent each. In g roup II, maps and. 
globes were highest with ~~.23 per cent . Bu~~etin boards 
came second with 87.72 per cent. Pictures, posters and 
prints came third with 84.~~ per cent. Four aids were 
not used in group II . In group III, b~~etin boards and 
maps and globes came f'irst Wi "t;h 8'7. 8U .per cent each. 
Blackboards were second with 85.3'7 per cent. l'ictures, 
posters and prints and exhibits of pupils work came t h ird 
with 78.ub per cent. 'l'wo aids were not used. in group III. 
In group IV, maps and g~obes ranked. first with 7~.17 per 
cent. Blackboards came second with "lo.ou p er cent • .Pic -
tures, posters and prints were third with 7U.83 per cent . 
Four aids were not used in group IV. In group V, ma ps and 
globes and exhibi·cs of pupils wol"'k were highest with 
8'7.50 per cent each. B~ackboaras and bu~~etin boards came 
second with cH.~5 per cent each. Charts and graphs were 
third with '7o per cent each. l:<'ou.r aids were not used at 
a~J. . In group VI, maps and globes and exhibits of pupi~s 
work came first with 8J..e:::! per cent each. BlacKboards ana. 
bu.~~etin boards were second with 7~.13 per cent each. 
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~ictures, posters and prints came third with b4.bb per 
cent. Six aids were not used at all in group VI. 
Audio-visual aids used in grades 6.-- Table 87 shows 
~ne l63 schooJ.s that reported on tt1is grade used a tota.L of' 
3~ .b4 per cent of all the aids on the check J.ist. This 
was the highest percentage of' aids used by any of' ·che grades. 
Maps and gJ.obes were highest with a total of 8b .l:3'd per 
cen·c. BJ.ackboarc:ts took second p.Lace with a to tal of 85 .28 
per cent . BU.Lletin boards came third with a t otal of 
8i:::! . 82 per cent. EXhibits of' pupiJ.s work raned fourth wi·ch 
a ·cotal of e:-::: . 21 per cent. All ·che i:::!2 aids we1~e used in 
this grade. Slides-J. by 3 inch (micro) and F' . N. broaa.cast s 
by pupi.l.s wex'e used. the least with on.Ly o. 6l per cent each. 
Group I ·was highest with a ·co tal oi' o2.8LJ: per cent. 
Group III was second with a total of 4l .?2 per cent. Group 
V came third with a total of 40.l0 per cent. Group II 
ranked fourth with a total of 38. 64 per cent. Group IV 
was 1'ifth with a "GotaJ. of' 33 . ~6 per cent. Group VI was 
last with 88. u0 per cent . 
In group I, sound motion pictures ranked nighe st wi"Gh 
7<J.l'l per cent. Bu.L.Let in boards came second with 1:37.50 
per cen-v . B.Lackboards , maps and g-Lobes , raa.1o programs 
l1.eard, and e:r.hibits of pupils wor.~ were tied for third 
place with 83.30 per cent each. All the aids were used 
in group I except slides-.L by 3 inch ~micro). Slides-
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Table 87. Per centages of Element ary Schools in Rhod e Island Using Audio-Visual 
Ai ds in Gr ades 6 dur ing the School Year 1946-47 
Audi o- Vis 
Ai ds Used 
-(1)--
School J o 
Objects, 
Bl ackboar 
Bulletin 
Iviaps and 
Charts an 
Pictures, 
Stereogr a 
11 Film Stri 
Lantern S 
Slides 2 
Slides 1 
Opaque Pr 
Silent Eo 
Sound l;lot 
Hecords a 
Radio Pro 
Radi o Bro 
FM Broadc 
Fli'L Broadc 
Pageants 
Exhibits 
----------- -·· -·-r·----· 
ual 
I 
---- ---(2) 
urneys 79 . 17 
Models, Specimens 70. 83 
ds 83 . 33 
Boards 87 ;50 
Globes 83 ~3 3 
d Graphs 6p.67 
:·asters , Prints 75 . 00 
:ohs 20 . 83 
ns 16 . 67 
iides-3 1/4 by 4 41. 67 
by 2 4 . 17 
by 3 (Microscopic) 0 
ej ection 12. 50 
t ion Pictures 79 . 17 
ion Pictures 91.67 
nd TranscriDtions 58 .33 
grams Heard by Pupils 83 ~ 33 
adcasts by Pupils 50 ~ 00 
asts Heard by ~up ils 12. 50 
asts by Pu~1 ils 4 . 17 
and Pl ays 58 . 33 
of Pupils 1 ·J ork 83 . 33 
II III 
-- (3) <4) 
37. 50 28 .21 
60 . 42 53 . 85 
85. 42 92 . 31 
85. 42 92 ~31 
87 . 50 92 . 31 
75 . 00 79 . 49 
81.25 89 . 74 
18.75 28 . 21 
25 . 00 12; 82 I 12. 50 5.13 12. 50 5.13 
0 0 
0 2 . 56 
25 . 00 15. 38 
35. 42 51.28 
27.08 56 .41 
45 . 83 48 .72 
2. 08 7.69 
0 2. 56 
0 0 
52 . 08 64 .10 
81 . 25 89 . '74 
- ---------Group 
1V v VI 
- ---- - - (6) 
-(7)-( 5 ) 
13 . 04 29 . 41 0 
56 . 52 58 . 82 41.67 
73 . 91 88 . 24 83 . 33 
65 . 22 82 . 35 66 . 67 
73 . 91 88 . 24 83 . 33 
69 . 57 76. 47 50 . 00 
60 ~ 87 76. 47 66 . 67 
. 8~ 70 29 ~ 41 0 
4 ~ 35 23 . 53 8 }") •.J ..J 
4 . 35 5 ~ 88 8 . 33 
0 11.76 0 
4 . 35 0 ·o 
0 0 8. 33 
8 . 70 1 1 ~7 6 16. 67 
34 . 78 41. 18 16 . 67 
30 . 43 64 .71 16. 67 
13 . 04 41. 18 33 .33 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
56 . 52 70 . 59 33 . 33 
69. 57 82 . 35 83 . 33 
....-· 
ot al 
-· (8)--
4 · ')L o ..)O 
8. 28 
5. 28 
2. 82 
5 ~ 89 
2 . 39 
7.91 
9. 63 
6 : 56 
2~88 
6. 75 
0~6 1 
3 . 07 
6 .38 
6. 63 
2 ~ 33 
6. 01 
9 . 82 
2 ~4 5 
. 61 
7 ~ 06 
2 . 21 
-·---- -----r------- ----- --·--- ··- --
Tot al 52 . 84 38 . 64 41. 72 29 . 45 40 . 11 28 . 03 9. 54 
-- -----
r----- ---- r-· 
Ntunber of Schools Heport:Lng (24 ) (48 ) (39) (23) (17) (1 2) ( 163) 
-·-- - . ---- -- 1-- --------- -· 
N 
N 
(J) 
2 by 2 inch and F . M. broadcasts by pupi~s were used the 
least with on~y 4.1'7 per cent. In group II, maps and 
g lobes ranJ{ed nighest with 87 .bo per cen'G. B.Lackboaras 
and buLLetin boal"'ds were tied for second p.Lace with 
83 . 36 per cent. l:'iC1:;ures, pos"ters and prints and ex-
hib11J s of pupiJ..s work were tied :t'or third pl. ace with 8.1. . 2b 
per cent each. Four aids were not used at aJ..l. Radio broad-
casts_ by · pupils were used tne least with only 2.08 per cent. 
In group III, bJ..ackboards, bulletin boara.s, ana. maps and 
glob~s ranl-red fir s t with 'J2. 31 per cent each. ~ict;ures , 
p osters a nd prints, and exhibits of pupils work were tied 
for second p.Lace with cs<J . '74 per cenc each. Charts and 
graphs were 'third with 7'd.4'd per cent. '.rwo aids wei'e not 
used a"t a.LJ... F . M. broadcasts heard were usea. the .Least 
wi -ch on.Ly 2. b6 per cent. In grou:p IV, bJ..ackboards and maps 
and g.Lobes were ·cied f or first p.Lace with ?3 . Sl.L per cent 
each. Charts and graphs and eY..hibi c s of pupi.Ls work were 
·tied for second p.Lace vvith 6\:J. b'1 per cent each. Bu.L.Letin 
boards came 1Jhira. wich 6ti . 22 per cent. Five aids were 
not used at a.LJ... F ilm s"trip, .Lantern s.Lides-3{ by 4 inch, 
and s l ides-.L by 3 inch {micro) were u sed the least with 
4 . 35 pEn"' cent each. In group V, blackboards and maps and 
globes ranlrs 11ighest with se. 24 per cem:; each. BuLLetin 
boards and exhibits of pupi.Ls work came second with 82 . 35 
per cent each. Ohart;s and g raphs and pic·cures, p osters 
and prints were 1Jhird with ?6.4? per cent each. F ive aids 
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we r e n o t used at all . Dantern slides 3i by 4 inch were 
us eel t:;he .Least with b. BB per cent. In g roup VI , b.Lack-
board s, may s and globes, and exhibits of pupi.ls work were 
used the most with 83 .33 per cent each. Bulletin boards 
and pictures, posters and prints came second with 66 . 67 
per cent each. Charts and graphs were third with ou.oo 
p e r cent. Seven aids were not used at al.L . F'ilm str•ips, 
.Lantern slides-3~ by 4 inch, and opaque projection were 
used the .Least with B.3~ per cent each. 
Auaio - vi sua.L aids used in grades 7 . - - ·r ab.Le 88 shows 
·cnat the b.L sct10ols that repol~ted on this grade used a total 
of 36 . '72 pel ... cent of aLL tile aids on ·che checl{ .List. :!'!laps 
and globes were the highest wi t h a tota.L of 86.27 per cen t. 
Blac.k:boards came second with a total of 84 . 31 per cent • 
.Pictures, posters and prints came thira. wit h a to "G al of 
?1:3.43 p er cen-c . Bu.i.letin boards and e.xl1.ibits of pupils 
work V~.ere third with a tota.L of 76. 4? p er c ent each. Charts 
and graphs came fourth wi·th a tota.L of 66 . 67 per cent. 
F . M. broadcasts heard and P . M. broadcasts by pupi.ls were 
no-c used at a.L.L. S.Lides-.L b y 3 (micro) and opaque pro-
j ection were used the .Least, being on.Ly 3 . 'd2 per cent each. 
Group I had no seventh grade . Group II was nighest 
with a tota.l of 60 . 23 per cent . Group V was second with a 
total of 4l . 4.L per cent . Group III was third with a to·t;al 
of 41 . 36 per cent or prac·cically the same as group V. 
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Table 88. Percentages of Elementary Schools in fl hode Island lh:;ing Aud io-Visual 
Aids in Grades 7 during the School Year 1946-47 
udi o: ·vi su~r--------­---- ----------------- Grouu _ __ ~---~-----------
;Aids Used 
-(f)--
School Journeys 
Objects, hlodels, Spe cime 
Blackboards 
Bullet in Boards 
I•:iaps and Globes 
Charts and Gr aphs 
Pictures , Posters, Print 
Stereographs 
Film Strins 
Lantern Slides-3 1/4 by 
Slides 2 by 2 
Slides 1 by 3 (Ii icroscon 
Opaque Projection · 
Silent ~otion Pic tur es 
Sound Moti on Pictures 
Records and Transcriptio 
Radio Pr ogr ams Heard by 
Radio Broadcasts by Fupi 
F~ Broadcasts Heard by P 
FM Broadcasts by Puoils 
Pageants and Plays 
Exhibits of Pupils ' ~ork 
Total 
Number of 8chools Report 
ns 
s 
4 
ic) 
ns 
PUDils 
ls 
upils 
ing 
I 
--(2)-
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 0 I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- ·--
0 
(O) 
II lii IV 
------(3) r-------(4) r-· (5)-
75;oo 10 . 00 15. 00 
75.00 50 ~ 00 45~00 
100~00 90 . 00 7o ; oo 
1oo;oo 90~00 60 ~00 
100~00 90 . 00 75~ 00 
100~00 70.00 6o . oo 
100 ~00 90 ~ oo I 70 . 00 
25 . 00 10.00 10~00 
75.00 0 5.00 
25. 00 0 10.00 
50 . 00 10.00 0 
25 .. 00 0 ) . 00 
0 0 0 
100 ~ 00 50~00 10 . 00 
75.00 70 ~ 00 30 . 00 
50 ~ 00 60 . 00 35. 00 
75. 00 50.00 20.00 
0 40 . 00 0 
0 0 0 
· o 0 0 
100. 00 50 . 00 50~00 
75. 00 80 . 00 6o .oo 
------ ---------·-·-
60 .23 <'1-1 . 36 28 . 64 
-- -------c----- ·-
(4 ) (10) (20) 
-----------------------------'--·------- ---------1-·-----
v VI 
---n;·) --------- -(7) 
33 . 33 12 . 50 
66 ~ 67 50~00 
88 ; 89 100~ 00 
77~78 87~50 
88 ~ 89 100 . 00 
66 . 67 62.50 
77.78 75. 00 
22 . 22 0 
0 12 . 50 
11.11 0 
11.11 0 
0 0 
11 . 11 12.50 
22 . 22 25 . 00 
44 . 44 12.50 
77~ 78 12. 50 
44 . 44 37.50 
0 12 . 50 
0 0 
0 0 
77.78 37 . 50 
88 . 89 100 . 00 
------ --· ---
41. 41 34 •. 09 
----~- :.-------
(9) (8 ) 
------------ -
Total 
-·un·--
2L57 
52~94 
84~31 
76.47 
86 ~ 27 
66 . 67 
78 . 43 
11.76 
9 . 80 
7 . 84 
7. 8<l 
3 . 92 
3 . 92 
29 . 41 
41 ~ 18 
45~10 
37 ~ 25 
9 . 80 
0 
0 
56 ~ 86 
76. 47 
36.72 
(51) 
I 
{\J 
(N 
1-' 
Group VI was !'ourth with a tota.L of' 34.0~ per cent. Group IV 
was .Last wi th a tota~ of ~8.64 per cent. 
In group II , seven aids vvere used .LOO per cent. 'l'hese 
V·i ere blackboards, · bu.L..Letin boards, maps and g.Lobes, charts 
and graphs, pictures, posters and prints, silent motion 
pictures, and pageants and p.Lays. Four aids were not used 
at a.L.L . In group III, f'oul" aids ranking first were used 
~o.uu per cent each. 'i'hese were blackboards, buJ...Letin 
boards, maps and g.Lobes and pictures, posters and prints . 
Six aid s were not used at a.L.L. Stereographs and s.Lides-
2 by 2 inch were used the least, being on.Ly .Lu.uu per cent 
each. In group IV, map s and globes was ~he hi ghest with 
7b. uu per cent. rictures, pos·cers and prints was second 
with 7u.uu per cent. Bu.L.Letin boards, charts and graphs, 
and exhibits of pupils work ranked third with 60 per cent 
each. Pour aids were not used at a.LJ.. F'ilm s~rips and 
s.Lides-1 by 0 (micro) were used the .Least, being on.Ly 5 . uo 
per cent each. In group V, b.LacH:boards, mavs and globes, 
and pageants and p.Lays ranked highest wi~h 88. 8~ per cent 
eac h . ~ictures, posters and prints, records and transcrip-
tions and pageants and p.Lays came second with 77.78 per 
cent. Four aids were not used at; a.L.L . Lantern s.Lides-
3i by 4 inch, slides-2 by 2 and opaque projection were 
used the .Least with on.Ly .L.L • .L.L per cent each. 
In group VI, b.Lackboards, maps and g.Lobes, and ex-
hibits of pupi.Ls work ranked highest with .LOU per cent each. 
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Bu.LLetin boards came secona with 87 . ou per cent . Six aids 
were not used at a~~. Five aids that were used the ~east 
were used on~y ~~.vu per cent each. 
Audio -visua~ aids used in grad~s 8. - - Tab~e 89 shows 
that the 4? schools that reported on this grade used a 
total of 37 .72 per cent of al~ the ciids on the list . Maps 
and g~obes were 'tihe highest with a t;ota.L of' 87 . 23 per cent 
each. Blackboards came second with a tota~ of 82 . ':18 per 
cent. B~~etin boards came third with a tota~ of 76.60 per 
cent. Exhibits of pupi~s wor1c were f ourth witn a total 
of '74.4'/ pe r cent. F' . IYI . broaucas·cs heard was the on~y aid 
·cnat was not used. F . l'!I . broadcasts by pupils was used the 
least with a tota~ of on.Ly 8.~3 per cent . 
Group I bad no eightih grade. Group II was the highest 
with a tota~ of 66 . 67 per cent. Group III came second with 
a tota~ of 4~ . 8~ per cent . Group V ranked "third with a 
to 'Ga~ of 4~ . 48 per cent . Group VI ran!ced fourth with a 
total of 36 . 36 per cent . Gl""oup IV was ~a st wi·ch a tota~ 
of 30 . b6 per cent. 
In group Ii, eight aids were used lUO per cent . 'l'wo 
of ·chese were silent motion picture s and records and 
transcriptions . Two aid s were not used . These were radio 
broadcast s by pupils and F . :M. broadcast s heard. J:£ight aids 
· that we re used the ~east were 33. 33 per cent each. In 
group III, bu~letin boards and maps and globes wer e first 
with ~0 per cent eacn. Four aids were second with 80 pe r 
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Tabl e 8 9. ? ercent ag es of El eme ntary Scbools i n Rhode I s l and Us ing Audio- Visual 
Ai ds i n Grades 8 dur i ng t he School Ye ar 1946- 47 
---------- -- ---------Audio- Vi s ual 
Ai ds Us ed 
----- (l-) --- ---- ----
School J our neys 
Obj ects , Model s, Specimens 
Bl a.ck boards 
Bullet i n Boards 
r/~a 2.J S and Globes 
Char t s and Gr aphs 
Pictures , Poster s , print s 
Ster eo P' ra-ohs 0 . 
Film Stri ·o s 
Lantern : iides• 3 1/4 by 4 
Slides 2 by 2 
Sl ides 1 by 3 ( ~icroscop ic) 
Op aque ?roj ection 
Silent Eotion Fict ure s 
,S ound ;;iotion Pict ur e s 
Records and Tr2nscriptions 
Radi o ?r ogr 8 ms Heard by Pupil 
Radio Bro adcas ts by Pupils 
FM Broadca s ts Heard by Pupi l s 
Fhl Broadcas ts by ?upils 
Pageant s and Pl ays 
Exhi bit s of !lu-o ils 1 1,/ork 
Tota l 
Number of Schools :.-~ ~~ p or ting 
------ ·------ ----------- - ------ --- -- - -Gr oun 
I I l III I V v VI Tota l 
---- -- -(2 ) f-------(3 ) --n:y--- ( 5) --(6) (7) ( 8 ) 
0 66 . 67 30 . 00 22 . 22 50 . 00 37 . 50 34. 04 
0 66 ~ 6 7 L1r0 o 00 4.:1-. iQ-4- 62 . 50 50 ~ 00 48 o 9L1r 
0 100 ~ 00 80 ~ 00 72 ; 22 87. 50 100 . 00 82 . 98 
0 100~ 00 90 . 00 61 . 11 75. 00 n7 ·- o 0 h .. / 76 ~ 60 
0 100 . 00 90 . 00 77 . 78 87. 50 100 . 00 87 . 23 
0 100. 00 80 . 00 61. 11 62 . 50 62 . 50 68 . 09 
0 66 . 67 Bo. oo 72 ~ 22 '7 '5 . 00 75. 00 74 . 47 
0 33 . 33 30 . 00 11 . 11 12 . 50 0 14 . 89 
0 100 ~ 00 0 11 . 11 2 5. 00 12 . 50 1 '7 . 02 
0 33 . 33 0 11 . 11 ·o 0 6 . 38 
0 33 . 33 0 0 25. 00 0 6 . 38 
0 33 . 33 10 . 00 5. 56 0 1 2 ~ 50 8 . 51 
0 33 . 33 20. 00 0 12 .50 12 . 50 10. 64 
0 100 . 00 60 .00 16 . 67 12 . 50 25 . 00 31.91 
0 33 ; 33 )0. 00 38 . 89 2 7 ~0 12 . 50 36. 17 .J • J 
0 100~ 00 60 ~ 00 50 . 00 75. 00 0 51 . 06 
0 66 . 67 50~ 00 5. 56 50 . 00 37 . 50 31. 91 
0 0 20 . 00 0 12 . 50 37 . 50 12 . 77 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 33 . 33 0 0 0 0 2 . 13 
0 100 . 00 50 . 00 50 . 00 62 ~ 50 37 . 50 53 . 19 
0 33 . 33 80 . 00 61.11 87. 50 100 . 00 74 . 47 
- ---- -- --- ------ r-· -- - --------- - ---
0 60 . 61 41. 82 30 . 56 41 . 48 36 . 36 37. 72 
-;------- 1-·- --·- r-· r--· -- ---
(0 ) (3) (10) (1 8 ) (8 ) (8 ) (47 ) 
_._ __ 
----·- - - - -- -- -----~------ '--- -----
(\') 
VI 
If>. 
cent each. F'ive aids were not used. at a.Ll. SJ.ides-1 by 3 
(micro) was used the .Least with o~y lo . uu per cent . In 
group IV, maps and gJ.obes were first with ?? . 7'0 per cent . 
BJ.ackboards and pictures, :~osters and priiYIJs came second with 
72.22 par cent each. Five aids were not used at aJ.J. . 
SJ.ides-J. b;y 3 lmicro) and radio programs heara ·were used the 
least wich b. 56 per cent. In group V, bJ.ackboards, maps 
and gJ.obes, and exnibits of pupiJ.s worK ranked nignes"G wi"Gh 
8'1 . bU per cent each. Bulletin boards, pictures, posters 
and prints, and records and transcriptions came second with 
7b.Ov per cent each. Four aids were not used at all. 
Four aids that were used the J.east were J.2.50 per cent .In 
group VI , three aids were used J.OO per cent. 'l'nese were 
blac!cboards, map s and gJ.obes, and exnibi"Gs of pupiJ.s work . 
Six aids were not used at aJ.J.. Four aids that were used 
the least were 1~.50 per cent each. 
Audio-visual aids used in aJ.J. grades .-- 'l'abJ.e 90 s11ows 
that the grand totaJ. of aJ.J. the aids used by aJ.J. the graaes 
of aJ.J. the schooJ.s was 31 . :1±8 per cent. 'l'here were J.,448 
grades reported by the :::!66 schools repol"ting. 1'he total 
for tne J.,44'd grades reporting was 3'1 .. 48 per cent . BJ.ack-
boaras ranked nighest with a totaJ. of' 7'<:J . J.4 per ce:nt . Since 
this i s a totaJ. or the t otaJ.s of aJ.J. the graaes, it is 
·cherefore a grand <co·taJ. . 'l'he grand cotaJ. expressed i'lereto -
fore as 31.48 per cent is therefore a -cotaJ. of <c11e grand 
totaJ.s . It represent s J.u,u29 separate checkmarks 
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Table 90. i? er cent ages of Element ary Schools i n Hhode Island Using f\.udio- Vis ual 
Aids in ill Grades dur ing the School Year 1946- 47 
r=---
1 
Audio-Visual 
ids Used 
-------------- - - ------· ------------------------.-
G'r'OUD 
I l i III lV V VI Total 
-(1) ____ _ 
- - .. -· ·--·-- ··-- -- ---- - ------- ----- ·-- - -------1----· (2 ) (3) (4) (5 ) (6 ) (7) (8 ) 
School Journeys 
Ob jects, Mode l s , Sp ecimens 
Bl e.ckboards 
Bul l etin Boards 
l:Jlaus and Gl obes 
Ch~rt s and Gr anhs 
:) ic t ures , ? osfer s , ~') rints 
Stereo,::;11 a,n hs 
Film Strips 
Lantern Slides- 3 1/ 4 by 4 
Slides 2 by 2 
Sl ides 1 by 3 (l\Ticrosco;} ic ) 
Opaque Pr ojection 
25 . 00 23 . 56 14 . 64 8 . 04 29 . 77 8 . 0 ~ 19.34 
48 . 08 54 . 67 46 . 42 42 .71 60 . 31 37 . 93 49 . 52 
68 . 46 79 . 56 87 ~ 23 69 . 35 92 . 37 81 . 61 79 .14 
64 . 23 78 . 4-4 84 . 11 55 . 28 89 . 31 73 .56 74 . 65 i 
33 . 08 52 : 22 56 . 39 53 . 77 70 . 99 66 . 67 52 ~ 49 
28 . 46 1.1-6 , 00 46 . 42 41.21 67 ~ 18 42 . 53 4-3 . 99 
58 . 85 77 . 78 80.69 61 . 31 80 . 15 64 . 37 72 . 17 
15. 77 21.33 17. 13 10 . 55 17. 56 11 . 49 16 . 99 
8 . 08 18 . 00 . 11 . 53 4 . 52 16 . 03 4 . 60 11. 95 
14. 23 6 . 67 5. 30 5. 03 4 . 58 8 . 0~ 7 ~ 39 
3 . 46 8 . 44 3 . 12 0 6 . 11 0 4 . 49 
0 . 38 0 . 89 0 . 31 2 . 01 0 1 . 15 ~ 76 
3 . 85 1 . 11 2 . 18 0 4 . 58 4 . 60 2~21 
46 . 92 21 . 78 1 5. 89 7~04 19 . 85 18 . 39 22 . 58 Silent ?.lotion :r· ictures 
Sound h[otion :O ic t ures 59 . 62 28 . 44- 47 . 35 35 . 18 4 5. 04 19 . 54 4-0 . 12 
Records and Tr anscri9tions 43 . 46 30 . 22 47 . 66 3 5 . 68 67. 18 17 . 24 39 . 78 
Radio Programs Heard by ~- u:? ils 42 . 69 28 . 22 27 ~ 41 5. 53 33 . 59 17 . 24 27 . 35 
Radi o Broadcasts by ?upils 14 . 23 3 . 11 6 , 85 0 1. 53 4 . 60 5. 46 
F~ Br oadcasts Heard by ? upi 1s 2 . 69 1 . 11 3 . 12 0 0 1 . 1 5 1 . 59 
FE[ Broadcasts by Pupils 0.?7 0 . '1-4 0 . 62' 0 . 50 0 1 . 15 0 . 55 
Pageants and ? l ays 36 . ) 4 44 . 44 ~0 . 47 45 . 73 66 . 41 29 . 89 45 . 65 ,.,. 
Exhibits of Pupils ' Work 65 . 38 75 . 33 78 . 82 61 . 81 90 . 08 86 . 21 74 . 45 I 
·----- -- ---- - ---
Total 31. 10 31 . 90 33 . 35 24 . 78 39 . 21 27 . 2=n7 31 . 48 
-· -·-----1-·----- ·------ - ·--· --------- --
Nmnber of .Grades Rep orting (260 ) (450) (321) (199 ) (131) (87 ) (1448 ) 
·--------·- - --------- - ------·- . ···-- ------
t'IJ 
CN 
(j) 
...... 
tabulated trom the cn.eclt .List of aids used. Bu.L.Letin boaras 
came second wi~h a grand ~o~a.L of 74.6b per cent. ~Xhibits 
of pupi.Ls worlt ranked third with a grana ~ota.L of 74 . 45 
per cent. .t'ictul"es, posters and prints were f oul"th witn. a 
grand ~ota.L of 72 • .L'7 per cent. A.L.L ~he aids of course were 
used in the ~ot;a.L co.Lumn. F . M. broadcasts by pupi.Ls was 
the aid used the .Least with a grand total. of o.55 per cent 
each. S.Lides-.L by 0 {micro) was used next to the .Least 
with a grand total of' o.76 per cent. Silenr; mo~ion pic-
tures had a grand total of' 22.58 per cent and souna motion 
pictures had a grand to ·ta.L of 40 • .L2 per cent. 
Group V .Led a.L.L the groups with a tota.L of' 3~ . 2.L 
per cent. Since ·this is a tota.L of the totr.als of a.L.L the · 
grades it is t;hef'efore a grand tot;a.L of group V. Group 
Il l came second with a grand ·cota.L of 36.35 per cent. Group 
II came ·third with a grand ·cota.L of 3.L. 'dU per cent. Group I 
came f ourth with a grand tota.L of 3J. • .LtJ per cent. Group 
VI came rifth with a grand total of 27.27 per cent. Group 
IV came .Last with a gr-and tota.L of 24.78 per cent. 
In group I, b.Lackboards was hi ghest with a total of 
68.46 per cent for a.LJ. the grades. Exnibivs of pupi.Ls 
wor.k came second wi·tb a tota.J.. of' 6o. 31::3 per cent. Bu.L.J..etin 
boards came third with a tota.L of 64. 83 per cent. Sound 
mo~ion pictures were fourth with a total of 59.62 per cent. 
All the aids were used. Slides- l by 3 inch (microscopic) 
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were used -cne .Least with a -cota.L of o.38 per cent. F . M. 
broadcasts by pupi.Ls were used next to the ~east with a 
to·t;a.L of u. 'l'l per cent:;. In group II, b.Lac.Kboards came 
first with a -cotaJ. of '7'd . 56 per cent. Bu.L..Letin boards 
came second with a -cotaJ. of 78. 44 per cent. .l:'ic-cures, 
posters and prints came ·chird with a -cota.L of 7? . 78 per 
cen·c. Exhibits of pupi.Ls worH: came fourth with a · tota.L 
of 'lb. 33 per cent. AJ.J. t;he aids were used. F' . M. broad-
casts by pupiJ.s were used the ~east with o.44 per cent . 
Slides-l by 3 incn (microscopic) were used n ex t to tne 
least with u.s~ per cen-c . In group IIl, blacKboards were 
used -che most with a t otal of 8? . 23 per cent . BuJ.~etin 
boaras were second with a -cotaJ. of ~4.ll per cent. .l:'ic-
tures, posters and prints came -chird wi-ch a -c ota.L of 80 . 68 
per cen-c . Exhibi-cs oi' pupi.Ls work came fourth with a total 
of 78.e2 per cent. A.L .L -che aids were used. Slides- J. by 
3 inch (microscopic) were used lihe .Least with a tota.L of 
u. 31. per cent . In gr•oup IV b.Lac.Kboarct.s were used. the most 
with a total of 6'd.35 per cent . Exhibi-cs of pupi.Ls wor1( 
came second. with a ·cota.L of 6.L . el per cent . .l:'ictures, 
posters and prints came ·cnird with a total of 6.L . 31 per 
cent . Bul.Le-cin boards came four-ch wi-ch a -cota.L of bB . 28 
per cent . 'l'hree aids wei•e not used at:; a.L.L . J:i' . !VI . ·oroao.-
cascs by pupils were used. the J.eas'G wh;h a -cota.L of u. oo 
p er cent. In group V, b~ac.Kboards were used. the most with 
a tota.L of 'd2.07 per cenr;. J:i:xhibi·cs of pupi.Ls wor.K were 
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second with a totaJ. of ~o.us per cent. Bu.LJ.etin boaras 
were third with a totaJ. of e~ . 3.L per cent . ~ictures, 
posters and prints were fourth with a totaJ. of 80 • .Lb per 
cent. 'l'nree aids were no·c used at; a.Ll. Radio t;>road:cast s 
"by pupi.is were used the J.east wi ·th a tota.L of .1 . b3 per cent. 
In group VI, exnibits of pupiJ.s work ranked nighest with a 
tota.L of 86. 2J. per cent . B.Lackboards came second with a 
totaJ. of 81 . 61 per cent. Bu.L.Letin boards came third with 
a -co ·ta.L of t73. b6 per cent . Maps and g.tobe s came fourth 
with a ""Go ·ca.L of 66.67 per cent . S.i.ides-2 by 2 inch were 
not; used a ·c a.L.L. P.l'-1 . broadcast;s neard and F . M. broadcas""Gs 
"by pupi.i.s were used the .Leas·t wi i.:;h a ·~:;ota.L of .1 • .Lb per 
cen·i:; each. 
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GHMT.8:R VI 
SUMlVIARY AND GOi"C.LUSIONS 
The School Systems of Rhode Island 
Sutmnar;y:.-- 'l'l1e s"Gudy snows "~;hat mo-cion pic-cures are 
shown in aLL the second.ary schools and three-1'ifths of "Ghe 
elementary schools of Rhode Is~and in auditoriums or c~ass­
l"ooms oP both. 'l'here are seven aepartments of audio-visual 
education in "Ghe s-cate, four with ful-L-time directo r s and 
tihree with par"G - "Gime airec·col"s . A.Ll seven departments 
serve the e.Lemencary scl1.ools and fiv e serve -che second ary 
schoo~s al.so. One aepartment reports eig ht; i'u.LL--cime sta1'f 
assis-cants whereas another 11.as two part-time assistan"Gs. 
Five departments have no staff assistants to "Ghe Qirectors. 
One of -cne audio-visuaJ. a epartmencs inc.Lua.es radio educa-
tion in i"ts scope of responsibi.lit;y. une school system has 
a sep arate a.epartment of radio education, with a fu.L.L-t ime 
supervisor in addi"tion "Go an auaiu-visua.l department. 'l'his 
radio depar·cment serves secondary schoo.ls bu-c not e.Lemen1;ary 
schoo.Ls. 'l'nere a r e no staff' assis-cants in tihe department 
and F . M. broadcasting is not incJ.uded. 
•.rwenty schoo.l s ystiems of the thir-cy-tiwo without audio-
visuaJ. departments make arrangements fur supervision or 
coo rdina-cion of aud.io-visua.l educa't;i on. In the remaining 
twe.L ~1e schoo.l sys·cems, there i s no s u9ervis ion or coordinat ion 
of a uai o-visua.l education--eacn tieacher is personaJ..Ly 
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respons ib~e. In ten of the twenty systems making arrange-
ments, the principa.Ls serve as coordinat;ors, in eight o:f 
them someone is designated ~o coordina~e ~he work and in 
two of them an audio-visua.L committee coordina-ces -che audio-
visua~ work. Abou~ one-third of ~he persons serving as 
coordina-cors or cormni·c t;ee chairmen are superintendents or 
assistant superintendencs, about two - fi.ft-ns are principa.Ls 
and the remainder are ~eacners. Rauio educa-cion is in-
CJ.Uded in the arrangements f or supervision or cool~dina-cion 
of audio - visual euuca"Gion in one-i"if'"Gn o1' the schoo.L 
s ys tems .. 
'l'ne superincendentts of schools are main~y responsib~e 
t"or se~ecting the aud io-visua ..L equipment to be p urc hased 
in abou-c three-i"ourths of' ·che school systems. 'I'he princi-
pals of each scnoo~ snare ~his responsibilit y in about 
one-"Gnird of tne sc hoo.L sys·cems. 'l'he superintenden·cs of 
scnoo~s are respons ib~e for se~ec"Ging -cne auuio-visua~ 
ma"Geria~s to be purc hased by "Ghe schoo.L systems in about 
:fi ve-ei gntns of ·cne school systems and ·che principa~s of 
each scnoo.L share tl'lis responsibi~ity in abou-c "Gwo-fir t ns 
of ·c ne schoo.L sys"Gems. 'l'he princip als of eacl'l scnoo.L are 
responsib.Le for selecting the audio-visual matieria~s "Go 
be reuted by che school syst;ems in about thl''ee -fii'ths of 
"Ghe s ci.1oo.1. sys~ems . 'l'ne superintendents share ·chis res-
p onsibi.Li-cy in about one-half of the scnoo.L systems . The 
p~eincipa~s of' each scl'lool a1~e re s :f:lonsib.Le 1'or se.Lec-cing tne 
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aueiio-visua.L ma"Geria..Ls to be obtaineu free by "Ghe scnoo.L 
systems in abou"G f"i ve-eigh"Gns of' the scll.oo.L systems. 
int~ endenc s of' schoo..Ls snare tl'lis :r•e s ponsibi.Li ty in about 
one - half of the school systems. utner persons who a..Lso 
snare the responsibi~ity in the se..Lection of auaio-ViHua~ 
equipment anct ma"Geria.Ls are airec-cors oi · a.ua.io-visua.L 
educa-cion, supervisors, directors, as sistan"G superin"Gendents , 
-ceacne Ps, and representative st;ai'f' committees;. 
Sound projecto rs a r e avai.Lable in f'our - 1' i f'ths of the 
school. s ystems a nd not availab..Le in one-fifth. S.Liae and 
fi.Lm s t rip projectors are available in two-thirds of the 
schoo.L systiems and not available in one -tnird. Silent 
projectors and opaque projecto r's are availab.Le in a bout 
tnree-tenths of the school s ;>rst;ems and not available in 
abou-c seven-tent;hs. Recora players are availab ..Le in 
about ·cnree-i'oul~·chs of Gil.e school sys"Gems and not availab.Le 
in ab ou·c one-fourth. C..Lassroom radios are available in 
about one-half of the school systems and. not availab ..Le in 
abom:; one-ha.Lf. Central. radio-sound systems are availab..Le 
in about one-tnird of' the school systems and not avai.Lab.Le 
in ab out t wo-"Ghirds. hecording equipment are avai..Lab.Le in 
about one-twe..Lf't;n of' ·c ne scnool s ys tems and not avai.Lab..Le in 
about e.Leven-twe .Lf'-chs. Iv!otion picture cameras are avail-
able in about one-f'if'tn of 'the school sys-cems and not avail-
able in ab ou-c t'our-t'i:e'ths. Sti.L.L picture cameras are avail-
ab.Le in near..Ly one-sixtl'l of the school. systems and not 
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ava ilable in practica.u ;y- f 'ive - sixths . Hecord p l ayers .L ead 
in equipment available vili"Gh 876 1'or the entire s"Gate. Slide 
and fi lm strip projectors a re second wi th a to "Ga~ of 17~ 
for tne state. Classroom radios come third with a "Gota.L 
of 112 availab l e . Souncl projectors are 1'ourT;h ·with a total 
of lU4 available in the state. In !" iguring this equ i pment 
per lo,uoo pupils it is-- recorct p~ayers (wi"Ghou"G using t h e 
fractions) 30 per 10,000 pup i l s; s~ide and fi~m. strip pro -
jectors 19;; c~as sroom radios ~2 ; and sound proje cto rs 11. 
In compu"G ing ·che average number of' rno"Gion p1C"Gure 
f'i~ms per cicy availab~e o.uring 194:6-47, -che figures are --
sound f ilms owned. 18; sotmd f'ilms rented 36; silent f'ilms 
owned 12; and silent; 1'ilms rented_ 2 . About three-fourths 
of tne school sys·cems own so uno_ 1'ilms and ab ou"G t wo--cni rds 
of the school s ys-cems rent sound f'ilms. About; three-i'ourths 
of the school. systiems own silent films and o:ne-·chird 
of 'Ghe school s ysliems rent silent 1'ilms. Group I--Providence , 
is the oU:Et a nd ing school s ys·cem in motion picture f'ilms 
availab~e f or lidLJ:6 -47 . In this cit;y over 600 sound films 
are owned and over 700 rented to malm a total. of over .L300. 
G-roup I owns abou"G six-sevenths of all the sound films in 
tlJ.e state; and. rents about; nali' of' -che sound 1'ilms in the 
st; ate. Over half of the sound fi lms availab~e are in 
g roup I . Group I owns ovei' 300 si.Len·c i'i.Lms but rents 
none. Group I owns o ver tl1ree-1'ourt;hs of the silent I'ilms 
in the state . Abouti tnree-fiftns of 1il1e silent f'i.Lms 
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availabJ.e are in Group I.. u1· "Gne "Go"Gal sound and silent 
fiJ.ms owned group I owns nearly one-haJ.:f. Of "Ghe -cotaJ. 
sound and silent fiJ.ms rented group I rents nearly one-
ha..Lf . Oi' the total sound and silent l'ilms availab..Le in tre 
stawe, the study shows that group I--.Providence, c.Laims 
ab ou-c -chree - fif"Ghs of' them. 
In figuring "Ghe aYerage ntm1ber of f'i J.ms availab.Le per 
10,000 p upils in Rhode Island the study shows that over 
230 sound films ana over 60 sile~ films or nearly 300 of' 
both is the average .t'or the state. Group VI c.Laims leader-
ship in ·t;his resp ec-c wiwh a ·cota.L of souncl and silent tilms 
of' 5 60 per lo,ooo pupils. Group I--~rovidence, wi-ch over 
J.6oo f' iJ.ms nas an average number• of' 556 films available per 
lo ,uuo p upils and is slightly below group VI. Group VI 
h a s a total of' LL2 films and an averag e of 12 films per 
City. 
Glass s.Lides are found cnief'J.y in the .Larger cities. 
'l'he school systems that pro vide glass sJ.ides ran:·:e from 
one-tenth in the smaller ci-cies to :t'our-1' i.fths in next to 
the l a r gest and of course tney a re 1'ound in large numbers 
in g roup I. 
F ilm s-crips are available on an average to the extent 
of' over 170 per 10 ,oou pupils . Group V leacLs all group s 
wi th o ver 600 p er lu,uuu pupil s . 
:Keco r ding s and cranscriptions are proviaed on the 
a verae e to the extent of 360 per 10,000 pupils . Group VI 
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~eads with lluu per lu,ooo pupils. 
l.Vliscellaneous items ownea i nclude · __ ,f'lat pictures, 
charts and pos~ers in o ver one-fifth of ~ne ci~ies; ex-
hibits and dioramas in over one-sixth of ·che ci·cies; maps 
in over one-twelf~n of the cities and objects a.Lso in 
over one-twelfth of the cities. Mos~ of these are in 
group I. 
~o cooperative ownership of equipment was reported by 
any ci --cy. '1'here were three instances of cooperative owner-
ship of films with other cities. 
•rwo-:t.'ifths of ·cne cities prepare ~udio-visua.L materials 
of some sort. '1'his consists cnie1'.Ly of objects, mode.Ls 
and specimens; f'lat piqtures, charts and posters; g~ass 
s~iaes, and mot;ion pic~ures. Radio programs, recoraings 
and transcrj.ptions and. film strips are also mentioned. 
A~~ groups except group IV reported training of:t.'ered 
to teachers-in-service in the use of audio-v~sua.L aids. 
'l'his training is given by d.irectiors of audio-visua.L education, 
superintendentis of schools and coordinators of audio-visual 
education. 
Audio-visual expenditures 1'or 1Sl46-47 were over 
~;;4o,oou.uo f'oP ~be sta~e oX' an avePage of over ~3l,oou.uu 
per city. Distribu-ced on a per pupil basis this is 45 
cents per pupil. Group I .LeadSwith nearly ~ji29,ooo.ou. 
'l'his is nearly :j(il. 00 per pupil for group I. 
Salaries is the .LaPgest i~em in ~he combined budgets 
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accoun-cing for nearJ.y ~r2 6 ,oou.vo. lVIateriaJ.s purchased 
came second with over ~i>6, ooo.uo and equipment purchased 
was -chird with over ~f5,ooo .oo. Ma-ceriaJ.s rented was 
f'ourth wit;h nearJ.y ~~3,ooo.oo. Other expenditures were over 
~?800. uo. 
Compu·ced on a per pupil basis salaries were 28 cents, 
mat;eriais purchased, 7 cents, equipment purchased 6 cents, 
materiaJ.s rented 3 cents and other expenditures 1 cent. 
Group I was highest with nearJ.y ~pl.Ou per pupil spent and 
group VI was second with nearly 60 cents per pupil. Group 
IV was less than 10 cents per pupil. 
Appropriat i ons for audio-visual education cturing the 
schooJ. year l941Z-48 s11.owed a drop from the previous year 
to a total of 38 cents per pupil. Group I ctropped -co J.ess 
than ~u cen-cs per pupiJ. . Group VI dropped to 12 cents. 
Group IV, however showed an increase of 5 cents over t;he 
previous :year . 
Estimates 1'or audio-visual education 1'or the school 
year lg4s-4g showed a sli gnt increase in total ctoJ.lars but 
the per pupil figure remained the same - -38 cents. Group I 
showed a sJ.ight increase with more money to be appropriated 
for equipment and materials. Group III dropped from 26 
cents -co 10 cents and group V dropped from 15 cents to 8 
cents. GroupVI, however, increased. i'rom 12 cents in 1947-
48 to 41 cents in 1948-49. 
LaC1{ of funds is sbovm to be the greatest barrier or 
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obstacle to the audio-visual program, it being reported so 
by about three-fourths of ·che school systems. LacK of 
facilities in the schools i'or using tne aids is the second 
greatest obstacle with over ha~f of ~he cities mentioning 
it. Inadequate teachers trai ning is third with nearly 
ha.Lf of the cities reporting it. No audio-visual depart-
ment is four•tb with mox·e than one-fourth of the cities 
saying so. 1\J o supervision or cool"'dination and materials 
not available are tied for .t.ll'cth pJ.ace with nearJ.y one-
fourth of the cities report.ing them. No trained director 
and equipment not available were tied for last pJ.ace in 
the J.i st of obstacles with one-fifth of the schools report-
ing them . Group I--~rovidence, reports lack of fund.s, J.ack 
of facilities in the schooJ.s and inadequate teacher train-
ing as its barriers or obstacles. 
'l'ne pJ.ans for overcoming the dif1'iculties and. im-
provements to be made are reported to provide more funds 
in nearly half of ·che school systems, to obtiain moPe audio-
visual mate r ials in over two-1'i f'·tns of' them; to obtain more 
equipment in near~y two 1'ifths of them; to p rovide more 
i'acilit i es in nearly two - fif'ths of t hem; to provide teacher 
training in over one-tnird. of the school systems; to arrange 
for supervision or coor•dination in about one-eighth of the 
cities;and to appoint a director of audio-visual education 
and set up an audio-visuaJ. department in one city. 
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If the nlans for overcoming the difficulties and i m-
nrover.1ents to be made are carried out as shown, t here still 
will be needs to be met because the plans as stated are not 
sufficient to overcome all the obstacles . These renaining 
needs may be classified as unfinished business in audio-
visual education in Rhode Island . 
FvJJ.ds v1ill still be the number one need in over one-
fourth of the ci t ies of the state. :l udio-visual depart-
me nts v1ill be needed in about one-fourth of the cities. 
Audio-visual directors and facilities in the s chools will 
be tied f or third ) lace among the needs in nearly one-
fifth of the cities . Te acher tr aining will be needed in 
about one-eighth of the cities a. nd supervision or conrdi na-
tion of audio-visual educat i on will be needed in over one-
tenth of the ci t ies . Equi;J:ment end materi als are no 
longe r needs as the plans for i m-,Jrovements have taken care 
of them. 
Conclusion.§. . -- This study shov1s that the schools of 
Rhode Island are making good use of audio-visual educa tion . 
Eighteen per cent of the cities have a-utli<b-visual depart-
ments ~hich is 2 ner cent higher than the na tional average 
of 16 :::~ er cent . The school syst ems without audio-visua l 
de)artments for the mos t part heve some means of SUDer-
vision or coordination of audio-visual education including 
radio . Superintendents a nd principal s do most of the 
II 
I 
I 
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selection of e0_ui 2;ment c:-\nd materials . :Sc~uipment and 
materials are avai l able in f airly large anounts i n most 
ci t ies . School systems that ~rep are their own materials 
or that offer training to teachers are relatively few in 
nmnber . The ~:mblic schools of Rhode I slancl aTe s ~; ending 
bet·L..er th2. n t,_e national ave rage on audio-\:-- isu81 education. 
This is true for three successive years- -name ly 1946 , 1947 
and 1948. Group I -- Providenc e , is S)ending the most end is 
mainly responsible for bringing LF) the average of the s tat e 
to a reasonable fi =:-; ure . F i ~- hout ~:-:>rovidence the rest of 
the state would be very low indeed in this respect . The 
cities have reco; nized the obstacles to their pro~rams 
and have in most cases Lade plans to overcome the obstacle s 
and inr:l ro\ e their a udio- visu.al ;::, rograms . 
Hov;ever, even if the p l ans for improving the audi o-
I 
I 
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to be met . 
carr led out there still v.fill remain needs I' 
These needs have not been satisfied by the 1 
vi st!.al l:: rogram are 
school systems . Tbey should be met in full . To pr ovide 
for more facilities in schools , which is t he next gre atest 
need to lack of funds means equi ?p ing the classrooms ~ith 
op a c~ue shades and electricity so thst motion pictures c c.n 
be shrn1n in the day time as well as in the evening . It 
vould n0t be very expensive to Drovide o~ aque shades f or 
all classrooms . This is ~ erhaps the greatest obstacle 
today to an audio-visual Drogram because even if the ? . T. i . 
rl 
I 
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or any out s ide agency was will i ng to arr ange for films 
to be shovm in the schools it woul d be pr actically i mp os s i ble 
wi thout opaque shades . 
In Rhode Island , pr e. cticall y a l l schools have ele c-
tricity in the classrooms . How·ever , conveni ent electric 
out lets are not a l ways available f or plugging in ~ro-
j e ctors , phonogr aphs , radios, etc . I n some c ases long ex-
tens i on cords must be used to conne ct this equipment wi th 
the s ource of electrici ty . Elec tr ic outlets should ~ e 
placed both in the front and rear of al l classrooms and in 
the front , re ar, and c enter of all auditoriums . For audi-
tOl~imns t o be without e lectrici ty, d::n'"'k shades and s cr eens 
today i s inexcusable . 
It stands to reason that the l a r ge r ci t ies have 
more money t o S)end on s chools than the smaller ones 
in most cases . ;S j_ nce r:wney is needed to carry on ext en-
sive audi o- visual pr ogr ams, we mi ght conclude here that 
if and whe n cor e money is made availabl e to the schools 
more of this work in audio-visual educ ation will be done . 
If the smal l cities cannot finance this ty]e of pr og ram, it 
l ooks as though not much progres s V.' i l l be nade v.Ji thout 
state or f edera l aid . ~ state could render a valuable 
servi ce to a l l it s schools by setting up a state denartme nt 
of audio- visu2. l ech..lC8.t ion . The State of Hhode Island has 
1 recently set u~ a state depa rtment of audio-visual educa-
11 tion a n d "·-r· Rus s ell l'e in)lold, the supervisor, g i ves courses 
I 
IJ 
II 
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·to t~eachers a-c -che Rhode Is..Land Col..Lege of gducation. 
Additional studies to meet the needs in audio-visual. educa-
tion should be made . 
The Se condary Schoolsof Rhode Island 
Summary.-- Mot ion pic-cures are shown in a.ll. the 
secondary schools of Rhode Island. Nearly seven-tenths of 
the schoo.ls s11.ow motion pictures in c..Lassrooms; and over 
f our-fifths of the scnool.s show them in audi·coPiums . Abou-c 
·t hree-ten·cns of the schoo..l.s show motion pictm•es in specially 
equipped project;ion rooms . 'l1he operators of tne projectors 
consist most..Ly of students, -ceachers and principa..Ls . o pera-
tors are 1'urnished by "the schoo..l. systems in soine cases. 
Abou·t nine- tenths of -che schoo.Ls nave audi-coriums and 
practica..L.Ly al..l of ·chese are equipped with opaque shaQ.es 
ana e.Lect;rici-cy so -chat mo·tion pi c-cures can be s hown. 
One-sixch of the classrooms in ·che secondary schoo..l.s are 
equipped. with opaque shades and e.Lectricity so ·chat motion 
pictures can be shown. 
Six-ceen different t:y-pes of audio - visual. equipment are 
located. perma:nen-lily in -che schoo..Ls. .i>J ear.Ly one-hal.f of 
the schools nave phono graphs-78 rpm located permanently 
in t he schools and over one-third of t hem nave .16- mm. sound 
projectors. 'l'weJ.. ve different t ~rpe s of aud. io-vi suaj_ equip-
ment are J. oaned. -co -che schoo .Ls occasionally by ·t;he schoo.l 
systems . One-fourth of "the schoo.ls are loaned .l6 - m;,1 . sotmci 
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projec~ors occasiona~ly by ~he school sys~ems. Abo ut one-
fi r tn of the schools a r e ~oaned s~ide projectors, 3i by 
4 inch, and fi~m strip project ors. 
'l' e n different ·c ype s of audio- v i sual ma~ eria~s are 
located. permanentl y in the second ary schools of Rhode Island. 
'l'wo -thircls of the schools nave phonograph records-7e rpm 
and nearly one-tnird nave film sti•ip s. Abou-c one-1'ourth 
of -cne schoo~s have ~an-cern s~ides-3i by 4 inches, and 
nearl y one-four~h has slides-2 by 2 inches. 
Ten different ·Gypes of audio-visual materials are 
loaned to the secondary schools by -che school sys~ems. Six-
teen-mm. sound and silent 1'i~m.s are each loaned t o about 
one -four~h of the schools and film strips are loaned t o 
about one-fi1'-cn of ·cnem. 
Four-f'ifths of the secoi1dary schools have supervision 
or coordination of audio-visual education in the schools. 
In thi•ee-i'ourths of the schoo.ls t hi s supervision ol"' coordina-
tion is part -time. 'l'he persons who cto the supervising or 
coordinating in the s choo~s, ~istect in order of freque ncy 
are orincipa~s, assistant principa.1s, or vice principa.ls; 
teacners; directors of aud.io-visuaJ. education; and. c hair-
men"G of commi·ct ee s on audio - vi sual educat i on. 
1\learl y t wo-t h i rd. s of 'Ghe secondary sc hools used 
sound motion pi c-cures ancl bul~etin boards in guidance. 
over 11a1f of ·cne schoo~s used blackboards. Several other 
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aids iere used qui-ce extensively whereas so r:1e were used 
very little or not a-c a~l by some schools. 
Abou-c f'o"llr-f'ifths of' the schools u..sed sound mo-cion 
. pictures and bul..Letin boards in science. About "Ghree-.:t'ourths 
of -cne schools usea p ictures, posters, and prints and 
blacl.-cboards. 
Social science usecl the most aids of' any curricu.Lum 
subject r·ollowecl closely by science . Over nine-tenths o f' 
the schools used maps anct globes in social science . About 
four- fifths of' -che schools usea pictures, posters and 
prin"Gs , bu..L.Leti:n boards and sotmd mo -e ion p ictures. .N ear..Ly 
ha..Lf of -cne schools used radio programs a~so . 
About seven- tenths of the schools used blacl-cboards, 
bulJ.etin boards and piccures., posters and prints in ~nglish. 
BlacH:boards and bu..L.ietin boards are used in about two -
thirds of the scll.oo..Ls in f oreign .Languages. .Pictures, 
posters, a net prints are used in over nalf of -che scnools 
an11 maps anct glo bes al"e used in over two - .f'ift hs . 
OITErr' seven-tenths of the schools used bULLetin boards 
in nealtn and physica..L education and nearly two-thirds of 
the schoo.Ls used b..Lackboards , and sound motion pic"Gures . 
Near.iy three-fourths of -che schools used b.iacicboards , 
pictures, p osters and prints, and bulletin boards in 
fine arts. 
Blackboards were used by over two -thirds of' the 
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schools i n manual ar~s and bu~~e~in boards, pictures, 
pos~;ers and prin~s:, and eXhibits of pupi~s work are used in 
~nree-f'if~ns of -cne scnooJ.s. 
Bu~J.ctin boards are used in nearly three - fourths of 
·c11.e schoo.ls in aomestic sc i enc e . Blackboal.,dS and pictur es, 
po ste rs and prints ar•e used in over two -~hirds of the 
s cnoo.ls and sound mo·t i on pict;ures in nearly tnree - i 'ift hs 
of t he sc11oo...Ls. 
Blackboards are used in nearly -chree- f'ourtns of the 
schoo.ls in mathematics . Charts and graphs are used in over 
tvlO-tnirds of' ~.;ne sci:1oo~s ana bu.l~etin boards in near.Ly 
-chree-.t'if·cns. 
BJ.ackboaras are usea i n nearJ.y three-fourths of -che 
schoo~s in commerciaJ. subjects, bu~J.etin boards in thre e -
fi f ths, and pictures, posters and prints in over one - haJ.f 
of the schools . Charts and graphs are used in nearly 
one-nalf of the schoo.ls. 
B1UJ.etin boards, pictures, posters and prints and 
bl a cKboards are used in about three-fifths of the schools 
in music; sound mot; ion _p:i.ctures in over ·two-fifths and 
records · and transcriptions in two-f'ifths of t;he schools. 
Bu~.Letin boards are used in over half of the schools 
in extra-curricu.lar activi·cies. BJ.ac kboards are used in 
about one-na~f of the schoo~s, pictures, posters and prints 
in over two-fifths of the schools and pageants and pJ.ays a.tid 
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exhibit s of pupi~s wor~ in neariy two-f ifths of ~he schoo~s. 
B~ackboards and bui~etin boards ied the iist of 22 
audio-visual aids u~ed in all the schools in ali subjects 
combined being used in ov-er two-thirds of the schools • 
. t'ictures, posters and prints were second being used in a.L.L 
subjects combined in neariy two-thirds of the s chooLs. 
Sound motion pictures were third being used in a.Ll subjects 
combined in over one-ha~f of the schoo.is . EX11.ibit;s of 
pupils work was fourth being usea in over two-fifths of tre 
schoo.Ls and charts and graphs were used in near.Ly two-
.f ifths of a.Ll schoo.Ls. Micro scopi c s.Lid.es -~ by 3 inches, 
and P . M. radio were used very iittie. 
Conclusions.-- 'l'he secondary schooLs of Hhode Island 
in generai seem to have a very good program of audio~visual 
educat i on. 'l'he amoun'Gs of equipment and materia.Ls avail-
ab.Le appear to be generous in most cases. s ·rq,p~.:rv:i:s:i:6n: ~ or 
coordination is weLL furnished bm-; shouid be extended to a..Ll 
schools where needed. The study shows that audio-visual 
aids are being usea quite extensively in most of the 
secondary scnools. Some types of aids are used consistently 
high in al~ the schoois, whereas others are used very little 
or no·t at aLL. 'l'ne study shows what aids are most popular 
and what ones are the ieast.. 'l'he study does not teil now-
ever, why certain aids are used much and others not used 
so much. re~hyP~ this is aue to the availabiiity of the 
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aids more than anything else.. Continuous studies of' this 
kind over a period of' years shou~d he~p to establish a 
trend which wou.Ld S ll.OW whati aids are considered the most 
usei'u~ in the secondary sc11.oo.Ls in ·che various subject 
areas. Another interesting aspect of' ·chis prob~em wou~d 
be a study of' how these aias--or perhaps on.Ly a ~imited 
number of them--are used in teaching . 
The Elementary Schools of' Rh ode . Island 
Summary.-- 'l'he study shows that moe ion pictures are 
shown in -chree-f:Lf'-r;hs of' tihe elem.en-r;ary schoo~s of' Rhode 
Is~and. Motion pictures are shown in C.Lassrooms in over 
one-third of' the schoo.ls and in auditoriu..'11s in over one-
.fourth of' the schoo.Ls. 'l'he largest number of' operators 
of' projector·s are furnished by the schoo~ systems. 1\lext 
comes principa.Ls, outsid e agencies, teachers, students and 
superintendents in the order mem~ioned. one-third of' 
the elementary scnoo~s nave audi -col~iums and about ·chree-
tenths of' the schoo~s have -che auditoriums equipped with 
op aque shades and e~ectricity so that motion pctures can 
I 
be shown. une-eighth of' all c.Lassroom.s are equipped with 
opaque shades and electricity so that motion pictures can 
be shown .. 
.t'!lonographs - 78 rpm are located permanently in over 
one-third of' the elementary schools. C.Lassroom radios are 
permanent.ly ~ocated in more than one-fourth o.f the schools. 
Stereoscopes-hand or telebinocular are permanently located 
in near.Ly one-sixth of the schools . 
Six-r:;een-rmn. sauna projeCliors and :t'iJ.m strip projectors 
are each .Loaned to about one-eiglTCh of the scnoo.ls. Sixteen-
ram. silent projectors and .lantern slide projectors-3i by 4 
incn are each loaned l;o about one-tent.n of -che schools . 
rnonograph recoras-78 rpm are located v.ermanent.l y i n 
over one-third of ·che schoo.Ls . ·. Stereographs are permanen-cly 
.Located in near.ly one-eigntn of the schools. 
Sixteen-mm. si.Lent and sound films are eacn .Loaned 
occasionaJ..Ly to one-fourth of the e..1.ementary schools by 
the school systems. Film strips are loaned to nearly one-
sixth of the scnools. 
l'Jear.Ly one- fourth of tne elementary schooJ.s of Rhoae 
Island nave supervision or coordinat i on of auaio-visua.L 
education. 'l'his is practica.i..Ly aJ..i. part-time. uver three-
f ourths of the persons who supervise or coordinate audio-
visuaL education in the elementary schools of Rhode Is.Land 
are principals, assistant principals, or vice principa.Ls. 
About one-sixtn of -cne persons are ve achers . A few are 
directol .. s of audio-visua.l education ancl superintendents 
of' schoo.Ls. 
Seven-tenths of the scnooJ.s used pictures, posters 
and prints in the kindergartens. B.Lackboards, bu.LJ.etin 
bo aras, and exnibits of pupi.Ls work were each used in nearly 
two-·thirds of the schooJ.S in -c;he kindergarten. 
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J:i'oul"'-i'ii'tns of the schools used blackboards in graaes 
1. ~ictures, posters and prints and eXhibits of pupils 
work wex•e used in about -r;hre-fourths of the schoo.Ls in 
graaes 1. BU.Lletin boards were used in near.Ly two-thirds 
of the schools. ~ageants and plays were used in about 
two-fifths of the s ce:ho ·o1l 4 S} in grades 1. 
Blac1rboards were used in i'our-f iftns of the schools 
in grades 2 . Exhibits of pupils wor1c were used in more 
than three-i'ourths of the schools. ~ictures, posters and 
pr i nts and bU.Lletin boards were each used in about seven-
tenths of che schools in grades 2. 
In grades 3, blackboards and bu.L.Letin boards were 
used in three-f'oux•ths of the schools. .~xhibi ts of pupi.Ls 
wo Pk were used in nearly three-fourths of the schools. 
~ictures, posters, and prints were used in nearly two-
thirds of lihe sc hoo.Ls. Iviaps and g.Lobes were used in nearly 
one-ha.Lf the schools. 
In grades 4, maps and globes, bU.L.Le·tin b oards, and 
blackboards were each used. in a bout 1'our-f1f'-c;hs of lihe 
schools. Exhibits of pupils work were usea in nearly 
three-fourths of the s chools. 
In grades 5, maps and globes, and bu.Lletin b oards were 
each used in about five-sixths of the schools. Bl a ckboards 
were usea in about four-fii'ths of them and exnibi'GS of 
pupils work in more than tnree-f'ourths of 'the schools. 
Grades 6 used the highest percentage of aJ.:·l ._ ~- ,. · ' 
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the grades. Maps and globes, b.Lackboards, bu.L.ietin boards 
a nd exni bits of pupi.Ls wor1c are each used in about . :t'i ve-
sixth o:t' tihe schools. 
In grades 7, maps and g~obes and blackboards are eacn 
used in about i'i ve-sixths of the schools. .i:'ictures, posters 
and printis and bu.L.Letiin boards are each used in more than 
three-f'ourths of the schoo.Ls. Char ts and graphs are usea 
in two-"Gnircts of the schoo.ls. 
Map s and g.tobes reached their highest in graa es 8 
with nearly seven- eighths of the sc iJ.ools using th~ . Black-
boards are used in about five-sixths of the schools . Bulle-
t i n boaras and exhibits of pupi~s work are each used in 
abou·c three-fourths of the schoo.Ls. 
For al~ grades, b~ackboards were used in about !'our-
fifths of the schoo.Ls . 'l,nis was the most used aid in the 
e.L ementary schools. Bu.L.Letin boards and exhibits of 
pupi.Ls worH: are used in almost three-fourths of the 
schoo.Ls in all grades combined. .i:'ictures, posters and 
prints were usea in over seven-tentns of the schools in 
a.Ll grades combined. 
'l'ne stuct.y shows that the eleme ntary schools of Rhode 
Island are using audio- visual aids to a large extent. 'l'he 
percent of motion p ictures shown in c~assrooms is c.Lose to 
t h e average for ·che entire country where the specia.L.Ly 
equippeu projection rooms are combined with the c.Lassrooms. 
'_Cne school systems are furnishing t he .Largest number of 
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operators !'or ·che motion p ic·cure pro ject:;ors. A.Lso princ~­
pa.Ls and teachers do a ~arge amoun~ of the operating of 
the equipments . u~y one-~hird of the 266 e~ementary 
scnoo.Ls reported. nave auditoriums . 'l'he auditoriums are 
fair.Ly we~.L equipped . ror showing motion pictures . 'l'he 
num·ber of c~assrooms that are equipped 1'or the shovving of 
motion pictures is very sma~~--on~y ~2.5u per cent of 
the c~assrooms. 'l'ne amounli of audio-visua.L equipment avaiJ.-
ab~e in tne schoo.Ls is very sma~~. 'l'ne amoun-c of audio-
visua~ materials avai.Lab~e in the schoo~s, too, is very 
sma.ll . Supervision or coordina~ion of audio - visual aids 
in ·che sc11ooJ.s is rather .Limited. At -chat the burden res-cs 
on ~rincipa~s and teachers as a part -time job. 
or· ·cne auuio-visua~ aids actua.L~y used in ·che schools, 
the tot a~ is re~ative~y sma~J., aJ.tho ugh 1-c exceea.s ·cne 
nationa~ average by 2 per cen·c . If it vvere not for such 
-cime nonorea aid3 as bJ.ackboards , buJ.letin boards, pictures , 
poster s a nd prints and exhibits of pupi~s work, lihe re-
su.Lts wou~d be very meager indeed.. oi' tne newer types of 
aids, sound motion pic-cures ru1d records and transc riptions 
nave mad.e considerab~e nead.v1ay in the schoo.Ls, being we~l 
abov e the averag e of l;he 8~ ai d s ~is-ced. 
'l'he 4th, 5th and 6th grades are the .Largest users of 
tne a1as with tne 6t.h grade .Leading a~J. of the grades 
from tne kindergarten through -che eighlih. 
Conc~usions~-- A~though Ghe average amoun~ of t'i.Lms 
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shown in CJ.assrooms compares 1'avorab.Ly with the country f'- f'l 
a wb.o.Le, -cne .Larger ci-cies and -covms are carrying the bur-
dens. 'l'here s hou.Ld be no reason why every sanoo.L in 
every ci"Gy and -cown, no matter how s ma.t.L, sl1ou.Ld not nave 
at .L eas t one c.tassroom equipped f or the showin g of motion 
pictures . 'l'l1e co sti wou.Ld not be p ronibiti ve. In t h is way 
mov ies corud be bl"ougi1t in b y 'the State Depa.r"tment of H: duca-
tion or ou"Gside agencies and sho\mwhenever the teacners ae-
s ired. the fi.Lms. 'l'here shou.Ld be some person in every 
s c hool ab.Le and wi.LJ.ing "Go operate a p rojecto r :for ·c;ne 
schoo.L. It requires on.Ly a l 'ew minuces t o .Le arn how to 
operate most 1 6-mm. mot ion pictul~e machines . Direc l-; o rs 
of av.aio - visual educati on and d.is-c;ribut0rS1. of the equi p -
ment are g.Lad. 'to g ive 'this inst:Jruction to irrcerested per -
sons . 
Every audi -c.orium s nou.Ld be equipped. i 'or showing motion 
pic·cures . 'l'here s ho11.Ld be no e xcuse t'or auditoriums not 
being prop er.Ly e quipped f or thi s pmrtpo se . As.tJas been said, 
many more c.Lassroorns should be equipped. Un.Ly .L~ . 5v 
per cent; t or a s ·cate is entire..L y "Goo .Li "Gt.Le. 
'l'he amounc of audio-vi sua.L equipment s hou .Ld be in-
creased "tremenaous.Ly. ;r eachers cannot use it; if' they do 
not have it availab..Le. .Lilcewise the amount of aud.io - visua:t 
materia.Ls shou.Ld be increased. in proportion to the increase 
in equipment. Supervision or cool"d.ina·cion shou.Ld be extencted 
I 
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to al..L schools wnere needec:t. . Every supe rilYGendent, prin-
cipal, a nd 'teacher shou~d become acquainted wi·ch -che use 
of' 'teaching aids in order 'tO bett;er under•stand and appreci-
ate tl1.em . 
More audio-visual aids shou.Ld be used in 'teaching . 
More of -cne aids ·chat are available shOU_Ld be used by aLi.. 
teachers. ALL in all -che use program is very encouraging 
as i't is~ per cenc abo ·.re -cne nat:;ional averagefbr e j_ementary 
scnoo.Ls according co -che surve y maa.e by tne l~a"Giona.L 
:Education As soc iation in ..1.~46 , "Audio-Visua.L l~ducation in 
Cit y- Schoo.L Sys·Gems. '1 Me thods of using audio-vlsua.L aids 
in -che element:;ary sc hools shou.Ld be an intere sting and in-
formative p r oblem !'or future study. 
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Cover letter for school systems 
My dear Superintendent: 
In order that the State De-
partment of Education may have a 
clear and complete picture of the 
Audio-visual Aid Program conducted 
in the schools of Rhode Island, we 
would appreciate it if you would 
complete the enclosed questionnaire 
and return it to the Sta te Depart-
ment of Education, 205 Benefit St., 
Providence, not later than May 15. 
Very truly your 3, 
'---· ;·-----/, / ;'f I C?~~(/_.f-/ !' I 
I . J , · - '., I r. (. 1.. "'t.A.-· ' T '--'-" ' c. '- -1_ <?..- .: -
1 Michael F. Walsh 
MFVv :RLF. 
enc. 
1 Director of Education 
·26 8 
ques tionnair e for school systems 
SURVEY TO DETERMINE THE STATUS OF AUDIO-VISUAL EDUCATION 
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF RHODE ISLAND. 
For school systems 
Please return to The State Department of Education, 205 
Benefit Street, Providence, Rhode Island. 
City or town Date 
Name of person · answering ---------
Position of person answering~----
.Address of person answering ---------------------
Number of pupils enl'olled in your elementary schools 
Number of pupils enrolled in your junior high school'_s _____ __ 
Number of pupils enrolled in your senior high schools 
Number of teachers in your elementary schools . . . 
Number of teachers in your junior high schools . . . 
Number of teachers in your senior high schools . 
Number of elementary scpool buildings . . . . 
Num·oe r of junior high school buildings 
Number of senior high school buildings . . . 
Number of school buildi ngs in ~orhich motion pictures 
are shown in classrooms or auditoriums--Elementary 
J unior high 
Senior high 
-------
If you would like a summary of the findings p lease che ck __ _ 
This questionnaire is designed for all school systems 
in Rhode Island, whether or not an audio-visual education 
department is maintained . It is chiefly a check list and 
should be very easy to answer. Please answe r all questions 
by checking (J) or filling in the information requested. 
1. a. Do you have a department of audio-visual education in 
your school system? Please check ~/) Yes ____ No 
b . If your answer is "Yes " , 
( 1) Please state the name of the department _________ _ 
(2) Please state the title of the person in charge of 
the department~----------------------------------
(3) 
( 4) 
(5) 
(6) 
Does this person devote full or part time tb this 
work? Please check: Full time Part time 
What grade levels are served by--:n1ls department? 
Please check: Elementary ____ Junior high __ __ 
Senior high 
Please state the number of technical and clerical 
assistants in the department 
Is radio-education ·included 1n this department? 
Please check: Yes No 
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2. a . Do you have a department of radio education in your 
school system? Please check: Yes No 
b. If "YesJ" 
(l) · Please state the name of the department 
--------
(2) Please state the title · of . the person in charge of 
the department 
-------------------------------------
(3) 
( 4) 
(5) 
(6) 
Does this person devote full or part time to this 
work? Please check: Full time Part time 
What grade levels are served by th~s department? 
Please check : Elementary Junior high 
Senior high ---- ----
Please state the number of technica l and clerical 
assistants in the department 
Is FM broadcasting included in this department? 
Please check: Yes No 
3 . a. If you do not have a department of audio-visual educa-
tion in your school systemJ do you have any arrange-
ments for supervis i on or coordination of audio-visual 
education? Please check: Yes No 
b. If your answer is "Yes" J 
(l) What arrangements fqr supervls l on or coordination 
are made? Please check: 
Someone is designated to coordinate the work __ __ 
270 
An audio-visual committee coordinates the work 
Each principal coordinates the work in his schDOr" 
Please state any other arrangements that are made====---
(2) What staff member serves as coordinator or commit-
tee chairman? Please check: 
Superintendent or assistant superintendent __ __ 
Supervisor or director of another department __ 
High school principal or assistant principal __ _ 
Junior high school principal or assistant 
Elementary school principal or assistant 
Classroom teacher ___ 
Clerk 
Librarlan Please state any other ________________________ __ 
(3) I s radio education included in the arrangements for 
supervision or coordination of audio-visual educa-
tibn in your school system? "Please check: 
Yes No · 
4. What person or persons are responsiule ror selecting the 
audio-visual equipment--projectors, etc.--to be purchased 
by your school system? Please check: · 
Superintendent of schools 
Principal of each school ----
Representative staff committees 
Director of audio-· visual education 
Teachers--each for his own classes----
Supervisors, directors, and assistant superintendents 
School committee or representative ----
Please state any others ----
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5. What person or persons are responsible for selecting the 
audio-visual materials--films, slides, recordings, etc.--
to oe purchased oy · your school system? Please check: 
Superintendent of schools 
Principal of each school ----
Representative staff committees 
Director· of audio-visual education 
Teachers--each for his own classes---
Supervisors, directors, and assistant superintendents 
School committee or representative ----
Please list any others ----
----'------------------------·-----
6. What person or persons are responsible for selecti ng the 
audio-visual materials, films, slides, recordings, etc.--
to be rented by your school system? Please check : 
Superintendent of schools 
Principal of each school ----
Representative staff committees 
Director of audio- visual education 
Teachers--each for his own classes----
Supervisors, directors, and assistant superintendents 
School committee or representative ----
Please list any others ----
----------------------------------
7. What pe rson or persons are responsible t ·or selecting the 
audio-visual materials--films, slides, recordings , etc.--
to be obtained free ~y your school system? Please check : 
Superintendent of schools 
Principal of each school ----
Representative staff committees 
Director of audio-visual education 
Teachers--each for his own classes----
Supervisors, directors, and assistant superintendents __ __ 
Scnool committee or representative 
Please list any others ----
----~-----------------------------
8. How much audio-visual equipment does your school system 
have? Please state the amount. 
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Equipment 
35-mm. silent proj~ctors 
Owned Rented Total 
35-mm. sound projectors ....... . 
16-mm. silent projectors . . .. 
16-mm . sound projectors ..... . 
Slide projectors--3tx4 or 3tx3~ inch .. 
Slide projectors--2x2 inch . . . . . . . 
Microprojectors . . . . .. 
Film strip projectors 
Opaque projectors . . . . . . 
Stereoscopes--hand or telebi.nocular 
Phonographs--78 rpm . . . . . ... 
Transcription players--33-l/3 rpm 
Central radio-sound systems ... 
Classroom radios ~ . . . . . 
Motion picture cameras . . . . . . 
Still picture cameras . . . . . . . . . 
Please list any other equipment 
--------
----------
9. a. Does your school system own any audio-visual equipment 
cooperatively with other public, private , or parochi al 
schools or school systems? Please check: Yes No ____ _ 
b. If your answer is 11 Yes", please state the types and 
amounts of equipment that are cooperatively owned. 
Equipment Amount 
10 . How much audio- visual material does your school system 
have? Please state the amount. 
Material 
35-mm. silent films 
35-mm. sound films 
16-mm. silent films . 
16-mm. sound films ...... . 
Lantern slides--3tx4 or 3~x3~ inch 
Slides--2x2 inch ...... . 
Film strips or still films .. . 
Stereographs . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Phonograph records--78 ~pm 
Transcriptions--33-1/3 rpm ... 
Please list any other material 
Owned Rented Total 
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11. a. Does your school system own any audio- visual materials--
films, slides, recordings, Btc.-- coop~ratively with 
other public, private, or parochial schools or school 
systems? . Please check: Yes No 
b. If "Yes", please state the types and amounts of mate-
rials that are cooperatively owned. 
Material Amount 
12. a. ' Does your school system prepare any of its own audio-
visual materials? Please check: Yes No 
b. If "Yes 11 , what materials do you prepare? Please check: 
Motion pj_ctures Film strips __ Lantern slides- -
3tx4 or 3tx3t inch Slides--2x2inch 
Objects, specimens, models Charts and graphs 
Transcriptions Radio programs ---
Please list any other materia,ls that you prepare ____ _ 
13. a. Does your school system offer any training to teache rs 
in service in the use of audio-visual aids? Please 
check: Yes No 
b . If 11 Yes", 
(l) Who offers the training? Please check: 
Director of audio-visual education 
Coordinator of audio-visual education 
Members of audio-visual aid commi.ttee--
Please state any other person who offe rs t he train-
ing~----------------------------------------------
(2) Of what does the training consist? Please check: 
General sources of audio-visual information 
--Evaluation of audio-visual materials 
Projection techniques____ ----
Maintenance and minor repairs of equipment 
Film splicing and edi~ing___ --
Darkening of rooms for projection __ _ 
Correlating audio-visual aids with subjects __ 
Conducting the school journey ___ ._ 
Use of objects, specimens, and models __ __ 
Making lantern slides __ . _ 
Please list any other phas e s of training that are 
included ~------~----~-------------------------------- · \ 
• 
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14. What are your expenditures for audio-visual education? 
Expendi-
tures for 
1946 - L1-7 
$ 
Appropria-
tion for 
1947 - .!1-8 
Estimate 
for 
1948- 49 
Salaries . . . . . . 
Equipment . . . . . 
Ma~erials purchased 
Materials rented . . 
Overhead . . . . . . . . 
Other expenditures . 
Total ...... . $ 
$ $ 
$ $ 
15. a. What difficulties, if any, interfere with the use of 
audio-visual aids in your school system? Please check: 
Lack of funds 
Lack of facilities in schools for using the aids 
Inadequate teacher training in the use of aids 
No specially trained director 
No arrangements for supervision or coordination 
--Equipment not available 
Materials not available _ _ _ 
No audio-visual department 
Please list any other difficul tj_es 
-------------------------
b. What are your plans for overcoming the.se difficulties 
and what improvements do you intend to make? Please 
check: 
Provide for more funds 
Provide for more facilities in the schools 
Provide for teacher training in this field---
Appoint a directo.r of audio-visual education-
Arrange for supervision or coordination 
Ootain more audio-visual equipment --
Obtain more audio-visual materials---
Set up an audio-visual education department 
Please list any other plans for improvement-s--
--------
16 to 20. What audio-visual aids were actually used in your 
schools duri ng this school year from September, 1946 
to date , and what facilities do your schools have for 
showing motion pictures . In order to facilitate the 
answering of these questions, a check list is enc~osed 
to be answered by the principal of each school in your 
system. The audio visual aids used should be checked 
by grades in the elementary schools and subjects in 
the junior and senior high schools. 
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Covel~ l et ·cer f or j unior and seni or h i gh schools 
My dear Principal: 
In order that the State De-
partment of Education may have a 
clear and complete picture of the 
Audio-visual Aid Program c on~uc ted 
in the schools of Rhode I slan0J we 
would appreciate 'it if you ~ould 
complete the enclosed questionra ire 
and return it to t he State Depa ~ t­
ment of Education, 20 5 Be:r '2t~_c St ., 
Providence, not lat er than M&y 1 5 . 
Verv truly your ~ . '-- ~ " ) , · ~-1}(· ,,. .- f - I ~.; · ·--· ~;~7<.~:>_;' _ <_--· _ / · · · .__. 0~:- cc. .. A - { 
Micnael F. Wals~1'" 
· Director of Educ ~ ti on 
MFW:RLR 
enc. 
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nue stionnai re for j unior en1 seni or high scho ols 
., 
SURVEY TO DETERMINE THE STATUS OF AUDIO-VISUAL EDUCATION 
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF RHODE ISLAND 
(For junior and senior high schools) 
Please return to your Superintendent of Schools who 
will forward to The State Department of Education, 205 
Benefit Street, Providence·, Rhode Island. 
City or town Date 
Name of school --------------------
Name of person answering~----------~----------------------------­
Position of person answering 
Address of · person answering~-----------------------------------
Number of pupils enrolled in your school 
Number of teachers in your school . . . . . •. 
Number of classrooms in your school . . . 
Subjects included in your school. Please check (/) 
Guidance Science Social science English 
Forei-gn languages --rr8al th and physical education--
Fine arts Manual arts Domestic science ---
Mathematics- Commercia-l-- MusJ c Extr·acurricular 
Please state any others 
Grades included in your· __ s_c~h-o-o~l'.--'P~l'e~a7s-e~~ch~e~crk~(J~)-:~7===~-,8~--~~ 
9 ____ 10 11 12 Please state any others ____________ _ 
Please answer all questions by checking (/) or 1'illing in 
the information requested. 
1. a. Are motion pictures shown in your school? Please check: 
Yes No 
b. If "yes," -
(l) Where are they shown? Please check: 
Classrooms Auditorium Specially equipped 
projection room 
(2) Who operates the projectors? Please check: 
Principal Teachers Operator furnished by 
your school system ____ Please list any othars ______ __ 
2. a , Does your school have an auditorium? Please check: 
Ye s No 
b. If "Yes", is the auditorium eq1~ipped with opaque shades 
and electricity so that motion p ictures can oe shown? 
Please check: Y~s No 
c. How many rooms in your buj_lding are e quippe d with 
opaque shades--or other means for darkening--and elec-
tricity so that motion pictures can be shown? Please 
state the number of rooms . 
3. a. What types of audio-visual equipment are located per-
manently in your school and what types are loaned to 
your sc·hool occasionally by your school system? 
Please check: 
2 
Located 
permanently 
in school 
Loaned by 
school 
system 
35'-mm. silent projectors ..... . . . 
35-mm. sound projectors .. . 
16- mm. silent projectors . . . . . . 
Slide projec tors-3kx4 or 3kx3t inches. 
Slide proSectors--2x2 inch . . . . . . . 
Microprojectors . . . . . . . . . . . 
Film strip projectors . . . .... 
Opaque projectors . . . 
Stereoscopes--hand or telebinocular 
Phonographs--78 rpm ...... . 
Transcription players--33-1/3 rpm ... 
Central radio sound systems 
Classroom radios . . . . . . 
Motion picture cameras . . . . 
Still picture cameras . . . 
Please list any other equipment 
16- mn .• sound ·orojectors 
b. What types of audio-visual materials are located per-
manently in your .school and what types are loaned to 
your school occasionally by your school system? 
Please check: 
Audio- visua·l materials 
35-mm. silent films 
35-mm . sound films ... 
16-mm. silent films . . . 
16-mm . sound films ..... . 
Lantern slides--3tx4 or 3kx3t inch 
Slides--2x2 i nch . . . . . . 
Film strips or still films 
Stereographs . . . . . . . 
Phonograph rycords · . . . 
Transcriptions-- 33-1 13 rpm 
Museum materials . . . 
Please list any other materials 
Located 
permanently 
in school 
Loaned by 
school 
system 
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4. a. Is there some person in your school who supervises or 
coordinates the work in audio-visu~l education for 
your school? Please check: Yes No 
b. If · "Yes", (l) Please itate the title of the person 
3 
-------------------
(2) Does this person devote full or part time to this 
work? Please check : Full time Part time 
5. What audio-visual aidswere 
actually used in your school 
during this school year from 
September, 1946, to date? 
Please indicate all audio-
visual aids and the subjects 
in which they were used, by 
checking (/) the proper 
place s on this list. 
Audio-visual aids 
School journeys . . . . . 
Objects, models, specimens 
B lack-ooards. . . . . . 
Bulletin boards . . . . 
Maps and globes . . . 
Charts and graphs . . . . 
Pictures, posters, prints 
Stereographs with stereoscope 
Film strips and still films . 
Lantern slides 3tx4 or 3tx3t . 
Slides--2x2 inch . . . . . .. 
Slides--lx3 inch--microscopic 
Opaque p rojection . . . . ... 
Silent motion pictures . . . . . . 
Sound motion pictures . . . . . . 
Records and transcript i ons . . 
Radio programs heard by pupils 
Radio broadcasts by pupils . . 
FM broadcasts heard by pupils 
FM broadcasts given by pupils 
Pageants and plays . . . . . . . . 
Exhibits of pupil-s 1 work . . . 
Please list any others used 
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Cover letter for elenent ary school s 
MA'f 1 ... 1947 
My dear Principal: 
In order that the State De-
partment of Education may have a 
clear and complete picture of the 
Audio-visual Aid Program conducted 
in the schools of Rhode Island, we 
would appreciate it if you ~ould 
complete the enclo s ed questionnaire 
and return it to t he State Depar t-
ment of Education, 205 Benefit St., 
Providence, not lat er than May 15. 
----~ Very truly yours, 
/J(iiicl~lJ;~ t~-;;Y:d.J~ 
Director of Education 
MFW:RLR 
enc. 
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Quest ionnaire fm· el~mentary schools 
SURVEY TO DETERMINE THE STATUS OF AUDIO-VISUAL EDUCATION 
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF RHODE ISLAND. 
(For elementary schools) 
Please return to your Superintendent of Schools who 
will forward to The State Department of Education, 205 
Benefit Street, Providence, Rhode Island. 
City or town Date 
Name of school --------------------
Name of person answering 
Position of person · answe~r~i~n-g-------------------------------------
Address of person answerin 
Number of pupils enrolled ~i~n-=y~o-u~r~s~c~h~o~o~l~. -.--.--.--.---.-------------
Numner of teachers in your school . 0 • • • • 0 • 
Number of' classrooms in your school . . • . . . . 
Grades included in your school. Please check (v) 
Kindergarten Grade 1 Grade 2 Grade 3 
Grade 4 Grade 5 Grade 6 ·Grade 7 GrB:de 8 
Grade 9 Please state any others _________ -_-_-_-_______________ _ 
Please answer all questions by checking (J) or filling in 
the information requested. 
1. a . Are motion pictures shown in your school? Please che ck: 
Yes No 
b. If "Yes 11 , (1) Whe re are they shown? Please check: 
Classrooms Auditorium Specially equipped 
projection room ----
(2) Who operates the projectors? Please check: 
Principal Teachers Operator furnished by 
y-our school system_ Please list any others ____ __ 
2o a. Does your school have an auditorium? Please check: 
Yes No 
b. If 11Yes", is the auditorium equipped with op?-que shades 
and. electricity so that motion pictures can De shown? 
Please check: Yes No 
c , How many rooms in your building are equipped with 
opaque shades~-or other means for darkening--and elec-
tricity so that mot i on pictures can oe sho1-m? Please 
state the number of rooms 
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3. a. What types of audio-visual equipment are located per-
manently in your school and what types are loaned to 
your school occasionally by your school syste m? 
Please check: -
2 
Located 
permanently 
in school 
Loaned by 
school 
system 
35-mm. silent projectors . . . . 
35-mm. sound projectors ... 
16-mm. silent projectors .•...... 
Slide projectors;3tx4 or 3tx3t inches .. 
Slide projectors--2x2 inch ... 
Microprojectors . . . . . . 
Film strip p rojectors . . . . . . . . . 
Opaque projectors 
Stereoscopes--hand or telebinocular 
Phonographs--78 rpm . . . . . . . . • . 
Transcript i on players--33-1/3 rpm ... 
Central radio sound systems 
Classroom rad i os . . . 
Motion picture cameras . . . . 
Still picture cameras . . . 
Please list any other equipment 
16- i:rJT1 , sound J; ro jectors 
b . What types of audio-visual materials are located per-
manently in your school and what types are loaned to 
your school oc c asionally by your school syste m? 
Please check: 
Audio-visual materials 
35-mm. silent films ..... . 
35-mm. sound films ... . 
16-mm . s i l ent f ilms . . . . . .. 
16-mm . sound films . , ... , ... 
Lantern slides--3tx4 or 3tx3t inch . . . 
Slides--2x2 i nch . . . . .. 
Film strips or still films 
Stereographs o o • • • • • 
Phonograph r ecords . . . . . . . . 
Transcriptions--33-1 13 rpm 
Museum materials , . . . . .. 
Please list any other mate rials 
Located 
pe rmanently 
in school 
Loane d by 
school 
system 
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4. a. Is there some person in your school who supervises or 
coordinates the work in audio-visua l education for 
your school? Please check: Yes No 
b . If "YesJ" 
(1) Please state the title of the person 
3 
-------------------
(2) Does this person devote full or part time to this 
work? Please check: Full time Part time 
5. What audio-visual aids were actually used in your school 
during this school year from Sep tember) 1946J to date? 
Please indicate all audio-visual aids used by the grades 
in which they were usedJ by checking(}) the proper places 
on this list. 
Grade s 
Audio-visual aids K l 2 3 4!5 b 7 B 
School journeys . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Objects, models, specimens . . . . . . . 
Blackboards . 0 . . . . . . . . . 0 . •, . 
Bulletin boards . . . . . . 0 . . . . 0 . 
Maps and globes . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Charts and graphs . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PicturesJ postersJ prints . . . 0 . . . ' 
Stereographs with stereoscope s . . . . . 
Film strips and still films . . . . . . 0 
Lantern slides--3i"x4 or 3i"x3i" inch . . . 
Slides--2x2 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Slides--lx3 inch--microscopic . . . . . . 
Opaque projection . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Silent motion pictures . . . . . . . . . 
Sound motion pictures . . . . . . . . . . 
Records and transcriptions . . . . . . . 
Radio programs heard by pupils . . . . . 
Radio broadcasts by pupils . . . . . . . 
FM oroadcasts heard by pupils . . . . . . 
FM broadcasts given by pupils . . . . . . 
Pageants and plays . . . • . . . . . . . 
Exhibits of pupils' work . . . . . . . . 
Please list any others used l 
9 
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Boston University--School of Educa~ion 
Supervision in the Secondary School 1 
Roy 0. Billett 
COMr.UTTEE REPORT 
Audio- Visual Aids 
The three major problems th~t confront a superv sor 
i n connection with making audio-visual aids a meaningful 
t ype of instruction are: 
I. Purchas ing the proper and necessary audio-visual 
ai ds and ma~ing them available to the teachers. 
II. Training and preparing of teachers in the tech-
ni ques for effectively using audio-visual aids in their 
cl assro oms. 
III . Administering the audio-visual aids progre. and 
ev&luation its effectiveness. 
The succes s of the s upervi sor in solving these thr e e 
nroblems very much determine s whe ther or not he has a 
good audio-visual aids program in his school system. 
A. Selecting i nstructione.l e_udio - visual materials 
1. Minimum equipment for meaningful instruction: 
a. Bl ackboards and bulletin boards. 
b. Filing cebinets for storage space. 
c. Collection of lantern slides sufficient for 
needs. 
d. Supply of film strips for each subject. 
e. A supply of 16mm. films both sound and silent 
to correlate wi th subjects t aught . 
f. Standard lantern s lide projector (stereopti-
con). 
g. Combination slide and film strip pro-jector (S. V.E.). 
h. Opaque projector. 
i. 16mm. sound projector . 
j. 16mm. fi lm splicing outfit. 
k. Sl i de making outfit. 
1. Still picture camera . 
m. 16mm moti on nicture camera 
n. A good scree~ (white glass beaded ) . 
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o. Collection of object-specimen-model 
ma.terials. 
p. Radio. 
q. Phonograph. 
r. Collection of phonograph records perti-
nent to subject matter studied. 
s. A supply of fi lm stri~s correlating 
with subjects studies. 
2. Criteria for evaluating materials. 
a. Desira.ble characteris tics: 
(1) Relevant to subject being t aught. 
(2) Age, grade, and mental ability 
levels of the pupils. 
(3) Give fulle r meaning to daily ex-
periences. 
(4) Lead to under standing of funda--
rnen ta.l cone ept s. 
(5) Within range of understanding of the 
group. 
(6) Provide fo r individual differences. 
(7) Help to attain goals and purposes. 
(8) Aid in growth of self-directi on. 
(9) Have permanent values and interests. 
( 10) Provide for bale.nce and va.riety. 
( 11) Nechanicel ma.ke-up such as clea.rnes s, 
conciseness, attractiveness, usable-
ness, durability, end convenience. 
b. Undesirable characteristics: 
(1) Films too long. 
(2) Topic too broad. 
(3) Not adapted to pupils psychologicc:lly. 
(4) Not related to subject matter. 
(5) Lacking in unity. 
(6) Not challen ging to further tho ught. 
(7) I naccurate. 
(8) No supplementa.ry material supplied 
(teacher guides, etc.) 
B. Teacher preparation in the use of audio-visual 
aid me.terials. 
1. Types of courses: 
a .. Formal courses in colleges and universities 
and colleges of education t aken by pros -
pective teachers. 
b. In-service training. 
(1) Extension courses taken evenings or 
sum ,ers by teachers in service. 
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(2) Short intensive courses of an in-
formal nature given by the director 
or supervisor of visual education 
in the schools or at some central 
location in the sphool system. 
2. Content of courses: 
a. To learn common terms used in audio-
visual education. 
b. To develop skill in selecting materiels. 
c. To develop acquainta.nce ,,Ti th audio-visual 
sources of information. 
d. To learn projection techniques. 
e. Training in or ganization of aids. 
f. To acquaint leaders with psychologic al 
aspects of audio-visua.l a.ids. 
g. To train leaders in evoluating audio-
visual aid material s. 
h. To develop ski l l in he.ndling effectivel y 
the differ ent types of audio-visual i d 
materials. 
i. To understand the maintenance of the 
equipments e.nc1 to be able to make 
minor repairs and replacements of 
worn-out or broken parts . 
j. To learn how to edit and sulice 16mm fil ms 
k. To learn how to prepare the classroom for 
the use of a.udio-visual aid materials; 
darkening of rooms; setting up screen 
e.nd pro jectors~ 
1. To learn how to use a.udio-visual eid 
materials in teaching to correlate vi t h 
the subjects taught. 
m. To conduct a school journey 
n. To demonstrate with objects, specimens, 
and models and to make extensive use 
of various exhibits . 
o. To make lantern slides on plain and etched 
glass and cellophane. 
p. To take, develop and finish good pictures 
and photographic slides 
C. Adminis tre.tion v.rithin a school. 
1. Silent motion pictures. 
a.. Do 1 s: (1) Hake frequent use of the screen where 
analys is of rapid movement cannot be 
depicted ore.lly. 
(2) Keep the atmosnhere educational , not 
recree..tiona-1 . -
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(3) Act as a commentator as the film 
progresses s o that the teaching 
. ele~ent will not be missing. 
b. Dont•s: 
(1) Don 1 t show the film to the class 
without first having previe ed 1~. 
(2) Don't allow the film to become ~ 
substitute in ~:~ teaci of s. s upplement 
to other methods of presenting t he 
subject. 
4 
(3) Don't show pictures to your students 
outside of your own cle.ssroom. This 
~elps to eliminate the atmosphere 
of r ecreation. 
2. Radio 
a. Do 1 s: 
( 1) Nake certain the progr~.m selected 
has unity, that it contributes to 
a central idea. 
(2) Sel.ect material that is educationally 
important, one that will arous e the 
voluntary interest of t he ~ntire 
group. 
( 3) Choos e progre.ms that will induce 
self- educe.tive activities outside 
of the regular period . 
(4) Set the stage - i.e. create a back-
ground for the program in the minds 
of the pupils before tuning in on 
the program. 
b. Dont 1 s: 
(I) Don' t allm,; any levity during th e pro-
gre.m, nor permit verbal comment s fro m 
the students. 
(2) Don 1 t use the entire period for the 
program. Allow some time before t he 
period ends for discussion by the cl a ss. 
3 . Stereograph, Stereoscope, Microscope. 
a . Do's: (1) Try to arr ange the project so that you 
avoid the chief danger in the use of 
these aids--all a.re individual rather 
than group teaching tools. 
( 2) Check iiii th the school physic ian as to 
the possibilities of some pupils 
having defective vision. - -
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(3) Prevent small groups from monopoliz-
ing the time and conversation of the 
en tire group. 
b. Dont 1 s: 
(1) Don't divide the class into two 
groups - one group reading and the 
other group using the visual aids. 
In other words, don't divide the 
project into two separate groups. 
(2) Don 't eliminate altogether the 
value of lantern slides. 
4. Graphs, charts, B.na_ maps 
a. Do's: 
(1) Be accurate. He.ke sure all de.ta are 
up to date and applicable to the 
subject. 
(2) Ma.ke the chart or graph symbolical 
and interesting, so that it becomes 
e common foce_l point of attention. 
(3) Size is important in prepe.r ing a 
statistical p ic ture for the entire 
cle_ss. ga.ke the graph or chart 
large enough for al l degrees of 
vision. 
(4) Determine beforehand whether the 
students have been trei ned to read 
intell igently and comprehend the 
story in a graph or chart. 
b . Don' ts: 
(1) ')on 1 t rely on gre_phs or charts as a 
;ole means of visual education. 
(2) Don't digress from the chart or 
graph. If the latter is clear and 
concise, no digressions are needed. 
5. Plays e.nd pageants. 
a. Do's: 
(1) lv1easure carefully the time and 
materials required in rela.tionsh ip 
to the velue of the project. 
( 2) Adapt the pla.y or pageant to the class 
as a whole, not as a project of in-
dividual participation. 
(3) Build the play or pageant around 
some specifi c class unit. 
b. Don'ts: 
(1) Don 1 t adapt the pla.y or pageant to 
some dis j ointed or unrelated class 
topic. 
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.( 2) Don 1 t-- indicate an indefinite 
amount of time for preparation. 
State specifice.lly .rhat period 
of time both prepa.re..tion e.nd 
presentation shall consume . 
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PROJECTING 16 Ml>t MOTION PICTURES 
by 
Em·J ..ARD L • LEE 
In projecting 16 mm motion pictures there are many 
things that the projectionist should know about. In 
writing this paper I shall attempt to present as concise-
ly e.nd simply as poss ible some of the things that I con-
sider the most important. Host of these 1111ill be learned 
by the projectionist gradually over e. long period of time 
but this method of learning by tria.l end error is very ex-
pensive1 and entirely unnecessary for every one to go 
through. \Vhereas I consider myself quite fortunate in 
being trained by a. pioneer in the field of visual educa-
tion, me.ny of my less fortunete associat es in this . field 
of endeavor ~till probably appreciate having passed on to 
them the high spots of this training and the experience 
gained during the pe.st three years. Ny duties as a 
teacher in the Visue.l Education Department are con-
cerned tvi th all of the grades in all of the schools and 
consist chiefly of operating, lecturing, making up pro-
grams, supervision of operating., film repair end main-
tenance of equipments. Our depertment has excellent facil-
ities in the school administration building for training 
operators and other necessary work. 
First of e~l e.n operator should know hot·J to .operate 
his equipment. Th is is comparatively easy if he is trained 
by e. competent person and then operates the same or a simi-
lar equipment daily or several days a week . The operation 
then becomes a matter of habit. I f, however , he operates 
more than one type of equipment he must be a quick thinking 
person. A he.bi t is easily formed and one must be continual-
ly on his gue.rd when call ed upon to operate several types 
of projectors and be able to quickly and accurately diag-
nose trouble when it arises. And troubles do arise and 
usually at the most inopportune time. Nothing can be more 
embarrassing to the operator v1ho is standing in the midst 
of several hundred people and suddenly have something go 
wrong with the equipment. I t may or may not be the opera-
tor's fault but the results are the same. Usually he \-.rill 
not have a. friend in the audience unless his mother is 
there. They stare at him, cell him a dumbbell and demand 
thc..t he do something about it and do it quickly. This all 
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may not be strictly true ~d most likely is not but that 
is the way the operator feels about it especially if he 
is a. sensitive and consciencous person. This embarras-
sment may have a tendency to delay the show if one is 
not cool, calm and collected at all times. The person 
who operates a projector from a booth is not subjected to 
this mental anguish because no one probably , knmvs who 
is in there a.nd the operator cennot be seen from the 
audience anyway. Such a.n op er etor ca.n concentrate his 
attention more easily on the equipment because he does 
not have the feeling that he i s on the spot all during 
the show. But in pro jecting from a booth one may ex-
perience more difficulty in regulating the volume and 
pitch of the sound . Personally I would r ather operate 
from the floor in the audience because there is an ele-
ment of satisfaction in showing a good picture to an ap-
preciative aud i ence and one loses most of the glory when 
hid in a. booth . A projector should never be left unat-
tended "tvhile running beca.use many things c~tn happen that 
should be promptly attended to. An operator of a 16 mm 
projector does not h ave to have a license because t he 
film is made of safety stock. However, a knowledge of 
phys ics and elementary electrici t y is a gre a t help. 
Secondly the facilities for projecting should be as 
near perfect a.s possible. The room or auditorium should 
be reasonably dark, but not so dark that persons coming 
in from outside c a.nnot find their way around for several 
minute s after entering. If this condition exists there 
should be exit lights at 811 doors leading out of the 
room or a.udi torium as a remedy. The projector s hould be 
set up behind the audience in order not to distract :per-
sons by 'Orking at the projector . All cords should be 
pla.ced so as not to i nterf ere ~ri th people lvhen 1.o1alking 
dmvn th e aisles , otherwise s omeone must caution the 
audience while passing. The :projector should be pl aced 
high enough so tha.t the beam of light from it 1-vill no t 
strike the heads of people in the a.udience. The bottom 
edge of the screen should be above the heads of persons 
standing if possible. Th e speaker should be placed at or 
nee~ the center of the screen i n a r a i sed position. I f 
the ac oustics of the r oom or auc1i torium are bad they ca.n 
be impro ved by hanging dra.pes on pannels in the rear and 
behind the speaker . Colotox on "T!Ja.lls and ceiling \•!ill 
correct this fault. The clothing of the audience in 
some cases is sufficient to abs orb the sound waves. The 
audience should be seated as far as possible directly in 
front of the screen . Ample~ventilatlon should be provided . 
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In classrooms where pictures s.re shown several periods' 
in succession the windows should be opened and the room 
thus flushed out after each show. A classroom that is 
not provided 'tvi th de.rk shades and he.s several vdndows 
through llihich the sun shines is a poor place to try to 
show pictures. Temporary dark shades mounted in boxes 
can be hung and ts.ken down after the show. 
Thirdly , in order to be 1·rorth the time and expens e 
involved in carrying out a visual education program of 
educational motion pictures, t he pi ctures shoul d be 
either directly or indirectly relat ed to the work that 
is being done by the pupils. 11Then a motion picture is 
correlated 't-Ji th the school course of study and is shown 
for a pur~ose at the r i ght time it is a valuable aid t o 
teaching . Otherwise it might be a waste of time, money 
and effort and vJhereas it "L..rould not necessarily do any 
ha.rm to ha.ve such e, shm.r the time of the pupil may be 
used to better a.dvants.ge doing something else. Also, 
after the picture is shown, if there is any time left in 
the per i od for discussion this is the most valus.ble 
time of el l to discuss the picture. I f no time is left 
then the next meeting of the class should be used for 
this purpose, otherwise much educat ional value accruing 
from discussing the picture \1ril l be l ost . As many · 
teachers operate projectors in thei r classroom them-
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selves the responsibility for showing the right picture 
at the right time, to have the pupils in a receptive 
mood and to follo\1r up the picture itv i th a discussion 
res ts al most entirely on the teacher. Sometimes, of 
course, films and projectors are not available when 
trJe.nted for a snecific occasion but must be ta.ken whenever 
they c e>n be obtained. The operator 'IJ-Jho is not a teacher 
and is concerned only with operating the projector should 
not be held accountable for the films fitting the occasion . 
.Also the operator of a projector, when he ie not in charge 
of the cle.ss, should not be held respons i ble for the con-
duct or discipline of the class. I f the aud i ence becomes 
boisterous or unrul y he should stop the show and not con-
tinue unl ess and unti l the pupils become orderly. This 
situation, however, i s not likely to hs.ppen very often 
and 1.11hen it does, generally, there is an under l ying ca.us e 
that can and should be auickly corrected. Auditoriums 
especially, should not be packed beyond their normal 
ce.pacit y if this interferes \1'i th mcking a ou i ck exit in 
case of fire. I t is not good practice to pu t extra 
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chairs in the e.isles of aud.i tor iums . This is some-
times done to accommodate a few extra peopl e but the 
fire hazard creat ed thereby offsets the advantage. 
For a sch ool deusrtment ·with a. centralized visual 
educat ion department· such as Providence he.s, it is fer 
easier to adhere to one type of mot ion picture pro-
jertor than to have sever e types. The reasons are 
obvious . If a ha.lf dozen proj -ectors are all of the 
same type the parts i ll be to a great extend inter-
changea.ble which will save the operators, technicians, 
and administr at ors many a. headache . The opers.tors 
will be handl ing one make of proj ector and .. 1 he eas 
t here will be some difference in design end operation 
due to improvements in later models and silent pro-
jectors operating differ ently from sound ones it is 
better than to have several different makers. 
The technical aspects of the job of a 16mm motion 
picture projectionist are so many and varied that 1 t -
will suffice to say here that no one person knows it 
all. The compa.nies the.t sel l projectors supply a 
menua.l of operations and instructions. This manual is 
very important and should be referred to frequently. 
Among some of t he things tha t the manual describes 
ar e the follotving: 
Set t ing up the projector for use. 
Threading the film. 
Projecting sound film . 
Projecting silent film. 
Stopping . 
Rewinding. 
Setting up for D. C. operat ion . ( Very important) 
Using a microphone v.J i th the pro jector. 
Care of film; 
Care end maintenance of ecuioment . 
Emergency t rouble guide. ~ -
Replacement parts. 
Special models end extra equi pment. 
A l i st of supplementary suggesti ons i nclude : 
Standard equipment check list. 
Re commended spare equipment. 
Sugge s t ions on presenting en effective show. 
Projected pi cture size~ . 
Transpor t ing the equipfu~n t. 
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Ci t ies in Population Groups ( Accor i n· to da t a taken from 
Unite d States Census of 194u , for Rhode Island) 
Population Groups 
( 1 ) 
ever 100,000 
3 ( , 000 to 100, 000 
Total 
,000 t o 30,000 
otal 
5 , 00 0 t o 0, 000 
Tot al 
2 ,500 to 5,000 
Total 
Cities or ov. n s 
( 2 ) 
-;:-Pro v i encc 
*Pawt ucke t 
-:~;!/oonsoc. e t 
-;~Cranston 
Eas t Provi ence 
~mewport 
-::·WarYii ck 
->:-cent ral Falls 
We s t 'Harwick 
NortA Provi ence 
lfiies t erl y 
Br i stol 
.Johns ton 
Cumberland 
Lincol n 
urr · l ville 
Warren 
South Iangs to·m 
Cove t r 
Barr ington 
Ti ve r t on 
Smithfield 
North Kingstown 
North Smithfie l 
Ea t Greenwich 
Portsmouth 
rUddl etown 
·:rop ·i n ton 
Scituate 
Populat ion 
( 3 ) 
253 , 504 
75,797 
49 , 303 
7, ( 
32 ,1 5 
30, 53 2 
234, 
' 10,"' 72 
1 ,~ 25 
0, 577 
, 
,.1 
7, 2_2 
6 ,99 
,231 
G, O 
_l , 8 72 
4 , 11 
4 , 604 
4,19 
3, 12 
3, 3 
3,079 
3 , 2.:>0 
2 , 83 
302 
·-
I 303 
2 
Less t han 2 , 500 Gl ocester 2 ,099 
Exe ter 1, 790 
J amestown 1, 7 _4 
Richmond 1,629 
Narragansett 1,560 
Littl e Compton 1, 492 
Foster 1, 237 
Charlestovm 1 ,199 
Hew Shore1a:m 84 
West Gre enwich 52 
Total 14,1-2 4 
-
Total o:f Sta te 713,342 
.;:- Deno t es cities. All others are towns . 
